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ERRATA.
9 V O L. II.

P. l, notc firft, 1 . C,ßr fhell of the fea-hare, read, fliield ofthe fea-hare.
P. 22,1.6 fram the bottom, /ör Ifiodorus, read Ifidoras.
P. 33, I.4yfor Ihores, read fewers.
P. 62,1. 10 from the bottom,/or JohnRentmann, read John Kentmairti.
P . 69, laft lme, for kingof Lybia, read king of Lebjea.
P. 117, k 2 from the bottom,/or kind of cork, read kind of oak.
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H I S T O R Y

O F

INVENTION S.

/

ARTIFICIAL PEARLS.

Tfiose round calcareous * excrefcences found

botli in die bodies and fheils of feveral kinds of

fhell-

* It was becaufe pearls are calcareous that Cleopatra was able

to diflblve hers in vinegar, andby thefe means to gain abet from

herlover, as we are told by Pliny, lib. ix. cap. 35, and Macro-

bius, Saturn, lib. ii. cap. 13. She muß, however, have employ-

ed ftronger vinegar than that which we ufe forour tables, as the

pearls, 011 account of their hardnefs and their natural enamel, can-

not be eafily diflclved by a weak aeid. Nature has fecured the

teeth of animals againft the effedls of acids, by an enamel cover-

ing of the hke kmd
;
but if this enamel happen to be injured only

in one fir.all place, the teeth foon fpoil and rot. Cleopatra per-

haps broke and pounded the pearls
; and it is probable that fhe

afterwards diluted the vinegar with water, that Ihe might be
able to drink it

; though diflolved calx defbroys acids and renders

V0L * H * B thcm



2, HISTORY OF INVENTIONS.

fhell-firh *, have been ufed as Ornaments fince the

earlied ages -j~. Their elegant blueifh luftre, oo
cafioned by the enamel with which they are co-

vered, hath raifed them to a high value
; and ihis

they have always retained on account of their

fcarcity and the expence ariling from the laborious

manner in which they are colle&ed. By the in-

creafe of luxury among the European nations, the

ufe of pearls has become more common
; and in

Pliny’s time they were worn by the wives of the

inferior public officers, in order that they might

vie in the coftlinefs of their drefs with ladies of the

Erft rank. Tt is probable, therefore, that methods

were early invented to occafion or haften the for-

them imperceptible to the tongue. We are told that the difh-

pated Clodiusgave to each of hisguefls a pearl diflolved in vine-

gar to drink : vt (zperiretur in gloria palati, fays Pliny, quidfa-

perenl marganta ; alque ut mire planiere
, ne fclus hocfciret,Jirtgulos

uniones convivis abforbendos ded'tt. Horace, lib. ii. fat. 3, fays the

fame. Caligula, alfo, margaritas preiiofißimas cicclo liquefaclasfor-

bclat. Suet. cap. 37. That pearls are foluble in vinegar is re-

marked in Paufanias, b. viii. ch. 18, and Vitruvius, b. viii. ch. 3.
4

* That pearls are not peculiar to one kind of {hell-fifli, as

many believe, was known to Pliny, who fays, quo apparet, non uno

eonchre genere nafci. I have a number of very good pearls which

v/ere found by my brother in Colchefter oy Hers, ft is more

worthyof remark, and lefs known, that real pearls are found under

the fhell of the fea-hare (jlplyfia), as has been obferved by Bo-

hadfch in bis book De anmalibus niari/iis, Drefdse 1761, 4to.

p. 30-

-j- In the time of Job pearls were accounted to be of great va-

Jue. Job, chap. xxviii. v. 18.

mation



ARTIFICIAL PEARLS. 2

nution of pearls : and as at prefent thofe wlio

cannot afford to purchafc gold
}
jeweis and porce-

lain, ufe in their ftead pinchbeck, artificial gems

and ftone-ware fo methods were lallen upon to

make artificial pearls.

The art of forcing fhell-fiCh to produce pearls

was known, in the fh ft centuries of the Chriftian

sera, to the inhabitants of thecoafts of the Red-fea,

as we are told by the philofopher Apollonius, who

thought that circutnftance worthy of particular no-

tice. The Indians dived into the fea, afcer they

had rendered it calm, and perhaps clearer, by

pouring oil into it. They then enticed the fifh

by means of fome bait to open their (Teils ; and

baving pricked them with a (harp-pointed inftru-

ment, received the liquor that flowed from them

in fmall holes made in an iron vefiel, in which they

hardened into real pearls *. Olearius fays, that

this

* Philoßrat. in Vita /fpollon. lib. ili. cap. 37. edit. Olearii,

p. 139. I fliall here give the tranflation of the pafifage, as

amended by Conrade Gefner in his Hiß. nat. lib . iv. p. 634,

becaufe it is more correft than that of Olearius. Dignum

exiftimavi quoe de altero margaritarum genere (aite fadto fci-

licet) traduntur non prcetermittere, quandoquidcm nec ipfi Apoi-

lonio res vifa elf levis, fed auditu jucunda, et mirabdium om*

nium mirabilifiima. Nam, qua parte infula pelagus refpicit,

immenfa e(l maris altitudo
;

fert autem oflreum in tefta alba,

quadam pinguedine referta. Lapidem autem nullum producit.

lade maris tranquillitatem obfervant, et aqux fuperficiem etiarn

Ipfi olei infufione levigant. Tum ad oftrea capienda ingredi-

B 2 tur



4 HISTORY OF INVENTIONS.

this account is to bc found in no other author : but

ic hasat leaft been copied by Tzetzes, whofe words

may in Tome meafure ferve as an explanation *.

We are as yet too little acquainted with fhell-fifh

to be ab!e to determine with certainty, how much
ti'uth there really may be in this relation : bnt we
liave great reafon to conjedure frorn it that the

people who lived on the borders of the Red-fea

tur aliquis, ita -inftrudtus paratufque ficut qui fpongias colli-

gunt. Eft autem ei ferreus later (<77r/\u$ij ailypoc.) et alabaftrum

unguenti
; atque ita prope oftrea confidens Indus unguento quaft

efca ad fallendum utitur. Namque illo perfufa oftrea fefe ape-

rientia inebriantur. Tune ferreo ftylo (y.eurpcJ) perforata quafi

faniem quandam emittunt. Hane Venator ferreo latere (TXivSt^)

excipit, qui in varias multiplicefque formas concavatus eft. Ea
vero poftmodum fanies lapidefeit, atque in modum natural is mar-

garitas albus ille fanguis obdurefeit. Et hsc eft quse ex Rubro

Mari colligitur margarita. Huic autem venationis generi etiam

Arabes intendunt, ex oppofito maris habitantes.—But what is

ferreus later ? Gefner quotes from Gilb. Longolius’ edition of

Philoftratus the following explanation, which Olearius ought not

to have omitted : 7tAjv9k non 7r?uv9a?, ut interpres legiffe

videtur. Eft autem ut quidam dicunt, fcalpellum quo

casmentarii utuntur ad asquandam et poliendam laterum feabri-

ciem, vel, ut alii interpretantur, id eft pugio major et qua-

dratus inftar trabis. Alii aflerculum elfe putant, vel tabulani

qua mulieres lanam vellentes utuntur.

* Uniones alios twutovc, alios ^Eipo7ronorov,- vocant. Priores

fic fiunt : ingreditur aliquis (mare) cum veru et typario (inftru-

mento aut vafeulo) ferreo, idoneo ad fpeciem rotundam marga-

ritis conciliandam. Hoc proxime concham pofito, oftreum

(carnem animantis) veru pungit
;

finit e vulnere fanies, quae vaf-

culi formulis excepta denfataque margarita ftt. Tzetzes vari-

crum
}

lib. ii. fegm, 373.

were
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i

were then acquainted vvith a mechod of forcing

fhell-fifh to produce pearls; and as the arts in ge-

neral of the ancient Indians have been preferved

without mnch Variation, the procefs employed by

the Chinefe at prefent, to caufe a certain kind of

mufcles to form pearls, feems to confirm the ac-

count given by Philoftratus. In the beginning of

lummer, at the time when the mufcles repair to

the furface of the water and open their fhells, five

or fix fmall beads, made of mother-of-pearl, and

ftrung on a thread, are thrown into each of them.

At the end of a year, when the mufcles are drawij

up and opened, the beads are found covered wkh
a pearly cruft, in fuch a manner that they have a

perfekt refemblance to real pearls. The truth of

this information cannot be doubted, though fome

experiments made in Bohemia for the fame pur-

poie were not attended vvith fuccefs *. It bas been

confirmed by various perfons -p, and it is very

probable that fome operations and feerets, without

which the procefs would prove fruitlefs even in

* See Dr. Joh. Mayer* s Bemerkungen

,

in the fourth part of
Abhandlungen einerprin)atgefelfchaft in Böhmen, p. 165.

f Abhandlungen der Schwedifchen akadem. der wiflenfchaf-

.

ten, vol. xxxiv. p. 89. Th? autlior of the paper alluded to had a

mufcle vvith fueh artificial pearls, which had been brought frcra

Ciuna. It wasa mytilus cygneus
, the fwan-mufcle, or great horfe-

mufcle. Mention is made alfo in Hißoire de Vacadimie des fd-
ences de Paris

, anncc 1769, of a ftone covered vvith a pearly

iubflance which was found in a mufcle.

B 3 China,



6 HISTORY OF 1 NVEN TION'S.

China, may be unknown to the Europcans. Bc-

fi des, many obfervations are known which feem to

fhew the pofiibility of luch an effed: being pro-

duced. P rofefior Fabricius fays, that he faw in

the pofiellion of Sir Jofeph Banks, at London,
large chama? *, brought from China, in which there

vvere feveral bits of iron wire, incrufted with a iub-

ftance of a perfed pearly nature f. Thefe bits of

wire, he laid, had been fharp, and it appeared as if

the mufcles, to fecure themfelves againft the points

of the wire, had covered them with this fubftance,

by which means they had been rendered blunt.

May not therefore theproeds employed by thean-

cients be ftill pracli!ed ? And may not thefe bits of

wire have been the fame as thofe fpikes üfed by

the people in the neighbourhood of the Red-fea for

pricking mufcles, and which perhaps flipped from

the hands of the Chinefe workmen and remained

in the animals ?

The invention therefore of Linnreus cannot be

called altogether new. That great man inform-

ed the king and council in the year 1761, that he

had difcovered an art by which mufcles might be

made to prodüce pearls, and he oflered to difclofe

the method for the benefit of the kingdom. This

howeverwas not done, but he difpofed of his leeret

^ A kind of mufcle-fliells, of which there arc a great variety.

Trans.

-j- J. C. Fabricius Briefe aus London. Deflau 1784, 8vo.

p. 104.

to
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to orie Bagge, a merchant at Gottemburg, for the

fum of cighteen thoufand copper dollars, which

make about five hundred ducats. In the year

1780, the heirs of this merchant wifhed to feil to

the higheft bldder the fealed-up receipt * : but

whethcr the paper was purchafed, or who bought

it, I do not knovv ; for profeflor Retzius at Lund,

of whom I enquired refpedting it, could not inform

me -p. ln the year 1763, it was faid in the Ger-

man nevvfpapers, tliat Linnseus was ennobled on

account of this difcovery, and that he bore a pearl

in his coat of arms ; but both thefe aflertions are

falle, chough profeflor Fabricius conjedures that

the firft may be true Linnaeus received his pa-

tent of nobility, which, together with his arms, I

have feen, in the year 1 7 56, confequently long be-

fore he faid any thing refpefting that difcovery, of

which the patent does not make the leaft mention.

What in his arms has been taken for a pearl, is an

egg, by which Mr. Tilas, whofe bufinefs it then

was to blazon the arms of ennobled families, meant

to reprefent all nature, after the manner of the an-

cient Egyptians. The arms are divided into three

fields, each of which, by the colour which forms

* Sec Schlozer’s Briefwechfel, number 40. p. 251.

t Dr * Stover, in his Life of Linnasus, vol. i. p. 360, fays that

the manufcript containing this fecret is in the poffeflion of Dr.

J. E. Smith at London. Trans.

+ In his Letters, p. 104. The fame account is given in Sehre-

ber’s Sammlung zu den Ökonomischen «!wjjjenfchaften, vol. x.p. 3^3.
B 4 the
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the ground, expreffes one of the kingdoms of

nature ; the red fignifying the animal, and the

green the vegetablc, &c. Over the helmet, by

way of creft, is placed the linnea
*

j
that beautiful

little moth the pbaUna linneeila,
fliining with its

filvery colours, is difplayed around the border in-

ftead of feftoons ;
and below is the following mo£to,

Farnam extenderefaßis . Li n n a? us once fhewed me,

among Ins colledtion of (hells, a fmali box filled

with pearls, and faid, Hos unioncs confeci artificio meo,

Junt tantum quir.que amiorum ,
et tarnen tarn magni,

“ Thefe pearls I made by my art, and though fo

Ci large they are only five years old.” They vverc

depofited near the mya margaritifera ,
from which

moft of the Swedifli pearls are procured ;
and the

fon, who was however not acquainted with his fa-

thei’s fecret, faid the experiments were made only

on this kind of mufcle, though Linnseus himfelf

adu red me that t}iey would fucceed on all kinds.

I conjeäure that Linnens aliuded to this art in

his writings fo early as the year 1746, or long be-

fore he ever thought of keeping it a fecret. The

\

* This plant, named after the father ol botany, grows in Swifler

-

land, Siberia and Canada, but particularly in Nonvay and Swe-

den, in fhady places amidft the thick woods. The flowers, which

appear in June and July, are fnaped like a bell, white without,

red in die infide, and fomewhat hairy. They have a plea-

fant fmell, efpecially in the evening. In Tronhiem and the

neighbouting parts they are drunk as tca for mediciual purpofea.

Tr.ans.

3
paiTage
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paftage I mean is in the fixth edition of bis Syftema

natura> whcre he fays ; Margarita. Teflue excrefcentia

latere inferiore
,
dum eslerins latus perferatur *. I once

told him that I had difcovered bis Teeret in bis own

works; but be feemed to be difpleafcd, did not en-

quire after the paffage, and changed the difcourfc.

That pearls are produced when the fhells have

been pierced or injured in a certain manner, is

high ly probable, and bas been in modern times

oben remarked f. It appears alfo, that the animal

bas the power of fometimes filling up Tuch open-

ings with a calcareous fubftance, vvhich it depofits

in them. This fubftance aftumes the figure of the

orifice, and the animal particles it contains give it

its brightnefs and luftre Pearl -fiihers have

long known that mufcles, the fhells of which are

rough and irregulär, or which exhibit marks of vi-

olence, commonly contain pearls, though. they are

found alfo in others in which the fame appearances

are not obferved ||. I am perfe&ly aware that

* Pearl. An excrefccnce on the inGde of a fhell when the

outer lide has been perforated.

f See Chemnitz*» theory of the origin of pearls, in the Be-
fchlftigungen der Berlinifchcn Naturforfchenden Gefelfchaft, i.

p. 348.

+ The ani
’

ma l part fliews itfelf in diftillation by a volatile ah
kah, and an oil fomewhat inflammable. See Neumanns Chemie

,

von KeiTel heraufgegeben, vol. iii. p. 142.

II Abhandlungen der Schvvcd. Akadem. vol. iv. p. 245, and
xxi. p, 142.

expenments
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cxperiments which fome have made by piercing

thc (helis cf mufcles, have been unfaccefsful *
;

but this does not prove that it is impoffible to pro-

cure pearls in that manner. Thofe who made

them did not perhaps pierce the proper part of the

fhell
;
perhaps they made the orifice fo large that it

v/eakened the animal ; and they may not have

chofen the propereft feafon of the year. The

ilrongeft objection, however, which can be rnade on

this fubjeft, is the undeniable trnth that the proper

valuable pearls are not found adhering to the fhell,

but in the body only ; and that therefore thofe cal-

careous balis which fill up holes* cannot be perfekt

pearls. But frotn the words of Linnseus above

quoted, I am led to conjecture, that he only made

ahole in the fhell without piercing it quite through.

Linnseus alfo may havedone fome injury to the ani-

mal itfeif when it opened its fhell ; for it is certain

that teftaceous animals are flrong-lived, and can ea-

fily fuftain any violence. It appears by the Tranl-

adtions of the Swedifh Academy, that fome have

been cf opinion that Ihell-filh might be made to

produce pearls by a particular kind of nourifh-

ment ;
and Lider f thinks that thefe excrefcences

vvould be more abundant, vvere the mufcles placcd

in water impregnated vviih calcareous matter ; but

* Fabricius, in liis Letters, p. 105, mentions fuch an experi-

ment, which was however continued only for a year.

| Exercitatio anatomica decochleis. Londiui 1694, p. 133.

profeffdr
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profeflor Linnens feems certain that Ins fallier cm-

ployed none of thefe metliods.

Underthe name of falfe or artificial pearls are

underftood at prefent fmall beads fo prepared by

art as to approach very near to real pearls in fliape,

luftre, colour and polilli. Jt appears that inPliny’s

time fuch were not known, elfe he certainly would

have menrioned them. The invention was not

eaiy, and this difficulty to imitate pearls has con-

tribured, with the reafons before mentioned, to

keep up tlieir value. It would feem that at firfl

hopes were entertained offinding a method to make

large pearls from fmall or broken ones. Tzetzes

fpeaks of this imagined art*, and receipts for that

purpofe have been flill retained in various books,

where they fiil up room and amufe the ignorant;

for it is hardly poflible to give to the pulverifed

calcareous matter fufficient hardnefs, and that luflre

which belongs only to the furfacc cf real pearls, and

which, when thele are deftroyed, is irrecoverably

loff. More ingenious was the idea of making

pearl coloured glafs beads of that kind called mar-

garitini T ; but it excites no wonder that this was

not done earlier, though the art of making colour-

ed glafs is very old
; for opal colours are obtained

only byafkilful procefs and the addition of puttv,

* Arte autem fic parant : e parvis margaritis comminutis alias

majores in orbem efnngunt. Tzetzes, ut fupra.

f This manner of preparing tnargaritini may be feen in my
Anleitung zur technologie, p. 307.

bene-
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bone-afhes, and other fubftances, vvith vvhich ex-

periments cannot be Io eafily made upon glafs as

with iron. Still earlier was the invention of mak-

inghollow glafs beads, vvhich werc incrufled on the

inlide vvith a pcarl-coloured varnifh. This method »

was firft purfued, as far as 1 have been able to

learn, by fome artifts at Murano
;
but their inven-

tion leems to have been confidered by the govern-

ment as too fraudulent, and was therefore prohi-

bited, as we are told by Francifcus Maflarius, who

lived in the beginning of the fixteenth Century at

Venice, and muft therefore have had an opportu-

nity of knowing the truth of this circumftance *.

Some fay that an amalgam of quickfilver was ufed

for thefe pcatls ; and if that was the cafe, the objedt

of the Venetian prohibition was rather of a medi-

cinal nature. After this, fmall balls of wax or

gum were covered with a pearl-colourcd enamel.

Thefe were praifed on account of their luftre ;
but

as their beauty was deftroyed by moifture, they

did not continue long in ufe • A French bead-

maker*

Tempore meo Murianenfes vitrearii uniones adulterabant.

Primum uaiones vitreos vacuos, fed tranHucidos faciebant, dcinde

materia implebant qua fplendidi et unionum coloris redderentur,

in tantum ut vix a veris unionibus difcerni poflent. Quapropter

fuerunt decemvirorum decreto vetiti. Fran. Majfarii , V’enet in

nonum Plinii de nalurali htßoria librum cciftigationes et annotationcs.

Bafdese 1537, 420. cap. 35.

f Alios fpes lucri mentita eft candidos et nitentes ; et fi quv

alii homines uon inexpertos fallent, erunt hi. Ex gummi quo-

darrv
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maker, however, natned Jaquin, at length found

out the manner of preparing the glafs pearls ufed

at prefent, which excell all others, and vvhich ap-

proacli as near to nature as poftible, without being

too expenlive.

Jaquin once obferved, at bis eftate near Pafly,

that when thole fmall fifh called ables or ablettes

vverc wafhed, the water was filled with fine filver-

coloured particles. Ile lufFered this water therc-

fore to ftand for lome time, and obtained from it

a fediment which had the luftre of the moft beau-

tiful pearls ; and which on that account led him to

the attempt of making pearls from it He
feraped oft' the feales of the fifh, and called the fofe

fhining powder, vvhich was extended in the water,

eflence of pearl, or ejjence dOrient -p. At firft he

covered with it fmall beads made of gypfum, or

dam genere et millura quadam candida coagulant, formantque,

ut minus perfentiatur fraus, elenchi plerumque figura. Cum pri-

mum tales viderem, aitu aliquo dolum tentare non occurrebat.

Allute tarnen indagari pofle exiilimo, ii humidis digitis quan-

tum permiflum eil contre&entur, ut aliquis gummi lentor, qui

fraudem arguat, percipiatur. Mercati Melailutheca
, p. 2 1 1.

* Thefe fdver-coloured particles were examined by Rcaumur,

who gave a defeription of them in Hißolre de Vacadlmic
, annee

1 7 I ^'> P* 229. They are found alio in the ftomach and inteftines

of thofefifh.

t ßy the word oriental it appears that the artiil had in his

view eailern pearls.

liardened
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hardened pafte ; and, as every thing new, partim

cularly in France, is eagerly lought after, this in-

vention was greatly admired and comtnended.

The ladies, however, for wbofe ule it was chiefly

intended, foon found that it did not entirely an-

fwer their expedations. They were di(pleafed be-

caufe this pearly coat, when expoied to heat, lepa-

rated from the beads, adhered to the Hein, and gave

it a brightnefs which they did not wifn. i hey

propofed themfelves, that fmali ncliotv gUüS b^aos

mi CT ht be covered, in the mlide, m die fame man-

ner asmirrors are fil vered ,
vvith the eilenee ofpLu.il,

and thus was broughtto perfedtion an an of which

the following account will enabie the reader to

form fome idea.

Of a kind of glafs eafy to be melted, and made

fometimes a little blueifh or dark, flender tuoes aie

prepared, which are called girafcls . hrom tLefe

the artift blows, by means of a lamp, as many

fmali hollow globules as he mayhave occafion for.

One workman can in a day biow fix thoufand ,

but when they are required to be extremely beau-

tiful, only twelve or fiiteen hundred ^ and that they

mayhave a greater refemblance to nature,he gives

.* Girafd. This word, which is wanting in moft di&iona-

rlcs, fignifies opal, and fometimes that ftene called cat’s-eyc,

ßex catophthahnvs ,
pfeudofialus, &c. Couleur de girafil is applied

to femi-tranfpavent milk-white porcelam.

them
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them fometimes blemifhes, like thofe gencrally

obferved in real pearls. They are m.tde of all

figures ; fome (haped like a pear, othcrs like an

olive, and fome that may be confidered as coques

de perles* . To overlay thefe thin glafs bubbleshe

Coques de perles are flat on one fide, and are ufed for Orna-

ments, one fide of which only is feen. By Piiny they are ealled

phyfemata. Artificial pearls of this kind have, for fome time

pad, been employed in making ear-rings. Oar toymen, after

the ! rench, gtve thefe pearls the name of pcrles coques
; but the

follovving account of Pouget in Tratte despierres precteufes et de Ja

manierede les cmpJoyer en parure, Paris 1762, 2 vol. quarto, i.

p. 2C, makes me dubious refpe&ing them. “ La coque de

perle?’ fays he, “ is not formed in a pearl-fliell like the pcarl
;

it

is procured from a kind of fnail found only in the Eaft-Indies.

Tliere are feveral fpecies of them. 1 he (hell of this animal is

fawn in two, and one coque only can be obtained from each. The
coques are yery fmall, and one is obliged to fill them with tears

of maftic to give them a body, before they can be employed.
This beautiful fnail is found generally in the fea, and fometimes
on the (höre.” May not Pouget herc rncan that kind of fnail

which others call burgeau
, the fliells of which are, in commerce,

known by the French under the name of burgaudines P— Sliould

that oe the cafe, the animal meant would be the riautilus pomty-
lutSy as may be concluded from Hlßoire des Antillcs, par D11 Ter-
tre, Paris 1667, 3 vol. quarto, ii. p. 239. For the author fays, C’eß
de leur coque que les ouvriers en nacre tirent cctte belle nacre qu’ils ap -

-

pellent la burgandine, plus eßlmee que la nacre de perle . Irregulär
pearls are ealled baroques, or Scotch pearls, becaufe abundanefc
of fuch were once found at Perth in Scotland. Sec Phyßcah
okon. bibhoth. 111. p. 244. Some years ago artificial pearls of an
unnatural fize, ealled Scotch pearls, were for a little time in fa-

fliiou.

mixes
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mixes the pearl eflence with m eitcd iiinglafs ; and

the more of the former he ufes, thef« pearls become

the more beautiful and more valuable. This var-

nifh, vvhen heated, he blows inro each globule witli

a fine giafs pipe, and fpreads ic over the whole in-

ternal iurface, by fhaking the pearls thus prepared

in a veffel placed over the table where he is at

work, and which he puts in motion by his foot,

nntil thevarniflt is equally dißufed all over the infide

of them, and beeomesdry. Sometirnes he adds to

the eflence fome red, yellow, or blue colour ; but

as this is a deviation from nature, it is not account-

cd a beauty. To give thefe tender giafs globules

more firmnefs and ftrength, they are filled with

white wax. They are then bored throvgh with

a needie, and threaded in ftrings for fale. The

holes in the finer fort, however, are firft lined wfith

thin paper, that the thread may not adhere to the

wax*

.

The harne able
,
or ablette

,
is given to feveral

fpecies of filh ; but that which prodhces the pearl-

effence is the cyprinus alburnus, called in Englilh

* A complete account of the art of making giafs pearls is

contained in a book, which I have however not feen, entitled,

]JArt d’imiter les perles ßnes, par M. Varenne de Beoß} correfpon-

Jetnt de VAcadtmie Royale. An extradt from it may bc found in

D'itlionncüre des arts et jr.ctiers
,
par M. Joubert,

iii. p. 370.

See alfo the articles perle and able in the Encyclopedie
,

i. p. 29 ;

xii. p. 382.

the
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the bleak. Profeffor Hermann, at Strafburg, was

fo kind as to fend me one of thefe fiih, which was

caught there for the purpofe of making pearl-ef-

fence, and which was dried fo carefully that the

fpecies could with certainty be diftinguifhed. It

correfponded exa&Jy with the figure given in Du-

hamel *, which has almofl a perfedl refemblance

to that given by Schoneveld
-f-.

May not the al-

burnus mentioned by Aufonius among the in-

habitants of the Mofelle, be the fame ? At any

rate, the bleak is to be found only in freflo water

;

and on account of its voracity bites readily at the

hook. It is causdu for the ufe of the French ma-

nufa&urers in the Seine, the Loire, the Saone, the

Rhine §, and feveral other rivcrs. To obtain a pound

offcalesabove 4000 fhhare neceffary; and thefe do

not produce four ounces of pearl effence ; fo that

froni eighteen to twcnty thoufand are requifire

ro have a pound of it. In the Chalonnois, the

* Tralte generale des pefches, par. ii, fuite de la troifieme fec-

tion, p. 493. tab. 23, fig. 1 et 2.

f Ichthyologia, audlore St. a Sehonevelde. Hamburgi \ 6z\.

4to. p. 12, tab. 1, fig. 2, albula.

#

| Qulsnonet virides volgi folatia tincas

Norit, et albm nos praedam puerilibus hamis ?

ylufon. MofcU ver. 126.

§ In the Almanach de Straßurg for 1780, p. 76, among the

Commodities fold there were, Des ecailles d’ablettes dont on tire

l'efience d’ovient employee pour les faufles perles.

cVOL. H. fifliermen
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fiihermen get for a pound of wafhed fcales fifteen,

eigbtcen, and twenty-five livres. The fifh, which

are four inchcs in length, and which have not a
CD y

very good tafle, are fold at a cheap rate, after therr

fcales have becn fcraped off'. At St. John de

Maizel, or Mezel, in the Chalonnois, tliere is a ma-

nufa&ory in which 10,000 pearls are made daily *.

The firff: makers of thefe pearls muff; have la-

boured under a very great inconvenience, as

they were acquainted wich nomethod of preferving

the fifhy particles for any time. They were

obliged to ufe the eflence immediately, becatife it

foon putrefied, andcontradted an intolerable flench.

The great confumption, however, required that

the fcales ffiould be brought from d'iflant pro-

vinces. Attempts were made to preferve them in

fpirit of wine or brandy •, but the acid of thefe

Hquors corroded the particles, deftroyed their

luflre, and left them only a dull white colour. In

the like manner brandy fpoiled a real pearl, which,

with the animal and the fnell (maffra lutrariaJ,

was fent to me by Dr. Taube, at Zell. Jt was,

therefore, a very important difcovery for this art

that thefe animal particles can be kept for a long

time in volatile alkali, which is now alone ufed,

^ Defcription hiftorique et topograpliique du ducke de Bour-

gogne, par M. Courtepce, tom. iv. A Dijon 1779. Svo.

P- 534 -

and
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and which perhaps could be ufed for many other

purpofesof the like kind *.

That the inventör of thefe pearls was called Ja-

quin, and that he was a bead-maker at Paris, ali

asree : but the time of the Invention feems to be
O '

uncertain. Some fay that ic belongs to the reign

of Henry IV and Reatimur mentions the year

1656. Thefe pearls, however, in the year 1686,

when yaquin had an affiftant narned Breton, muH

not have been very common ; for we are told in

the Mereure galant of that year, that a marquis pof-

fefled of very little property, who was enamoured

of a lady, gained her affe£tions and carried his

point by prefenting her with a dring of them,

which coft only three louis ; and which lhe, con-

fidering them as real ones, valued at 20,000 francs.

The fervant who put the marquis on this ftratagem,

declared that thefe pearls withftood heat and the

moifture occafioned by perfpiration
;

that they

were not eafily fcratched, had almoft the fame

weight as real ones, and that the perfon who fold

them warranted their durability in writing. Jew-

ellers and pawnbrokers have, therefore, been often

deceived by thetru Jaquin’s heirs füll continue

See Sages Chemifche unterfuchung einiger mineralien,

p. 82.

f Traite des pierres pr^cieufes et de la maniere de les em*

ployer en parure. Par Pouget. Paris 1 "jbz. 4to. i.p. 19.

C 2 this
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tbis bufinefs, and have a confiderable manufa&ory

au Rite de petit Hon at Paris ; but that great quanti-

ty of glafs pearls worn at prefent have not, per-

haps, all come from France. It is not improba-

ble that fome may be made in the Netherlands and

Germanv ; for the fith are not fcarce in either of

tliefe countries, and the art is now well known

PAVING OF STREETS.

The moft beneficial regulations of police,

which we have inherited from our anceftors, are,

at prefent, conhdered to be fo indifpenfable or ne-

ceflary, that many people imagine they muft at all

times have exifted. If one, however, takes the

trouble to inquire into the antiquity of tliefe regu-

lations, it will be found that the greater part of

'them are new, and that they were unknown to the

largeft and moft magnificent cities of ancient

times. Among tliefe are pofts ft, the night-watch,

* We are informed, in Acla foclctatis Upfalieiifis, 1741, 4to.

p. 75, that tliefe fifh are caught in Holland, where they are

called alphenaer and honing van aßerVwg.

fl reckon the polt among police regulations, to which its ob-

je£t originally belonged, as well as that of the coining of mo-

ney ;
though in the courfe of time it has been made a produc-

tive fource of revenue, by which it has been rendered burden-

fome to the public, while its Utility bas been leflened.

hackney1
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hackney coaches, and, belides many others, the

paving of (Ireets.

Sevcral cities, indeed, had paved (Ireets before

the beginning of the chriftian sera ; but thofe

whichare at prefent the Ornament ofEurope, Rome

excepted, were all deflitute of this great ad van -

tage, tiil almoft the twelfth or thirteenth Century.

I muft neverthelefs acknowledge, that in theGreek

and Roman authors I have hitherto metwith more

proofs of paved highways than of paved (Ireets.

But we have reafon to believe that the richeft na-

tionspaid attention to the (Ireets before theirdours,

fooner than to the roads before their gates. In all

probability, the former were paved at different

times, and by private perfons ; and required io

little expence and fo few regulations, that no occa-

fion was given to remark the time when it was

done. On the other hand, for the conftruclino: of

highways many miles in length, the concurrence

of States, and the confent and afliftance of all the

inhabitants were neceflary ; and, on that account,

fuch circumftances were inferted in annals, tpnd

they were fometimes copied afterwards by hifto-

rians, and mentioned in their works. In the Eaft,

where the roads are not (poilt, as among us, by

fnow, lee and rain, and where many cities were

built on eminences and in dry fituations, the pav-

ing of (Ireets and highways may have been later

C 3 thought

r
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thoughtof than might be expe£ted, when we con-

fider the refinement of the ancient people who in-

habited tbat country, and the progreis they had

made inthearts. Such undertakines alfo were oftcnO
retarded by the want of ftones ; an obftacle which

many natiqns overcame with an ingenuity and pa-

tience at vvhich we, among whom workmen are

fewer, and the price of labour higher, becaufe we

have more wants, and enjoy more liberty, are nota

little aftonilhed. It is however to be conjeäur-

ed, tbat thofe people who firft carried on the

greateft trade were the firft who paid attention to

have good ftreets and highways, in order to facili-

tate intercourfe, io neceflary to keep up the fpirit

of commerce.

This conjecture is in fome meafnre confirmed

by the teftimony of Ifiodorus who fays that the

Carthaginians had the firft paved ftreets, and that

their examplc was foon copied by the Romans.

Long before that period, however, Semiramis

paved highways, as we are told by the vainglori-

ous infcription which fhe herfelf caufed to be put

* Strata di&a, quafi vulgi pedibus trita. Lucretius : Stra-

taque jam vulgi pedibus detrita viarum. Ipfa e(l et delapidata,

id eil lapidibus ftrata. Primum autem Pceni dicuntur lapidibus

vias ftravifle
;

poftea Romani eas per oranem pene orbem difpo-

fuerunt, propter redtitudinem itineium, et ne plebs otiofa effet.

Qr'tgin . lib. xv. cap. 16.
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up *. Of the paving of the Grecian eitles I know

nothing farther than that at Thebes the ftreers werc

linder the infpeclion of the telearchs, who had the

care of keeping them in repair, and of cleaning

them. This ofiicc, which was there held in con-

tempt, the fpiteful inhabitants conferred upon

Epaminondas, in order to difgrace him ;
but, by

liis prudence and attention to the public good, he

rendered it fo refpedlable, that it was afterwards

fought for as an honourable employment. The

ftreets of Thebes, therefore, vvere paved, elfe how

would it have been poflible to clean them

Whether Jerufalem was paved I do not know ; for,

in the find book of Kings mention is made only of

the fore-court of the templej. Jofephus § re-

* Strabo, üb. xvi. p. 1071. Diodor. Sic. üb. ii. cap. 13. Po-

lyteni Stratagem. lib. viii. cap. 26, where we find the inferip-

tion as follovvs : JleTfxc] xßarovi nxTsipyctatiuyiv- 'O übt;

ejwoij Invias petras ferro domui, Vias meis vehiculis

fecui quas ne ferae quidem prius ambulaverant. The laft fen-

ttnee may mean alfo, that fhe had travelled thefe roads with her

carriages, which left deep rutsbehind them.

j- Epaminondas, cum ei cives irati fternenaarum in oppido

vlarum contumeliae cauffa curam mandarent (erat enim iliud

minifterium apud cos fordidiffimum), fine ulla cuncfatione id re-

cepit, daturumqne fe operam ut brevi fpeciofifiimum ficret afle-

veravit. Mirifica deinde procuratione abje&iflimum negotium

pro amplifiimo ornamento expetendum Thebis reddidit. Va-

lerius Max. hb. iii. cap. 7. The fame account is given, but mo e

fully, by Plutarch, in Re publicee gcrenda pro:cepta, p. 818.

+ 1 Kings, chap. vii. v. 12,

§ Antiquit. lib. xx. cap. 9.

c 4 lates
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lates that the Jews propofed to Agiippa, after the

building ofthe temple was finifhed, to employ the

workmen who had been difoharged, the number
of whom, with Jewifh exaggeration, he makes

amount to eighteen thoufand, in paving the flreets ;

bin this hovvever was not done. We read in the

Talmud *, that the flreets of Jerufalem were fwept

every day, vvliich undoubtedly implies a hard and

folid pavement.

That neither the flreets of Rome nor the roads

around it were paved during the time of its kings,

is well known-f * In the year 1 8 8 after the abo-

lition of the monarchical form of government
s

AppiusClaudius, who was then cenfor, conftrudled

the firft real highway, which was as properly cal-

led after him the Appian way, as it was named

on account of its excellence the queen of roads f.

The time however when the flreets began to be

paved, cannot with certainty be determined
; for

the paffage of Livy
|(, from which fome have en-

* Pefachim, fo). 7 r . Metzia, fol. 26. See J. E. Fabers

ologie der Hebräer. Halle 1773, 8vo. p. 340.

f Hifloire desgrands chemins de l’empire Romain, par Nie.

Bergier. Paris 1622, 4to. liv. i. chap. viii. p. 21.

t Appia longarurn teritur regina viarum. Statius, Syh. ii. 2.

V. 13

li
Cenfores vias fternendas filice in urbe, glarea extra urbem

fubftruendas marginandarque primi omuium locaverunt. Liviust

lib. xli. cap. 27.

deavoured
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deavoured to prove that it was in the year 578 after

the building of the city, is inconclufive, ^s it will

admit of various explanations equally probable. It

may be read, without forcing the fenfe, as if Livy

faid that the pavemcnt of the ftreets was then co*

vered with find for the firft: time ; that the ftreets

were then firft paved at the public expence, or

that the paving of thern was then performed for

the firft time by contrad. Befides, we are told by

Livy himfelf *, that the cenfors in the year of the

city 584 caufed the ftreets to be paved from the

oxen-market (forum Boarium) to thetemple of Ve-

nus, and around the feats of the magiftrates in the

great circus : but the Information of the fame hifto-

rian that the secliles in the year 459 caufed the ftreets

to be paved from the templeof Mars to the Bovile,

and from the Capena gate to the temple of Mars*f

,

does not apply here, as fome have imagined ; for

the temple of Mars was without the city, and the

author fpeaks not of ftreets but of higlnvays. The
extravagant Heliogabalus caufed the ftreets around

the palace, or on the Palatine mount, to be paved

with foreign marble j. The infpedion of the

ftreets

* Viam e foro Boario ad Veneris, et circa foros publicos, et

sedem Matris Magna in Palatio faciendam locaverunt. Lib.
xxix. cap. 37.

+ Semitamque faxo quadrato a Capena porta ad Mai tis ftra-

verunt. Lib. x. cap. 23. Equally inapplicable are the paffages

lib. xxxviii. cap. 28, and lib. x. cap. 47.

Stravit et faxis Laccdaemoniis ac porpbyrcticis plateas in

Palatio,
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itreets belonged to the tediles ; and, under ccrtam

drcumftances, occafionally to the cenfors. In the

courfe of time, however, panicularoff;cers, curatores

viarum
, called on acconnt of their number qur.tuor

viri vianun, were appointed for thatexprefs puiv

pofe. 1 hus \ve are told that the two brothers,

Publii Malleoli, vvhen curule aediles, caufed the

Mons Publicins to be paved, fo that carriages could

pals froni the ftreet Velia to Mount Aventine

That ftreets paved vvith lava, having deep ruts

made by the wheels of carriages, and raifed banks

on each fide for the accommodation of foot-paf?

fengers, were found both at Herculaneum and

Pompeii, is well knovvn from the information of

yarious travellers T*

Of modern cities, the oldeffc pavement is com-

monly afcribed to that of Paris ; but it is certain

Palatin, quas Antoninianas vocavit
;
quos faxa ufque ad noftram

memoriam manferunt, fed nuper eruta et exedta funt. JEL

Lamprid. Vita Heliogal. cap. 24. This pafiage has been illuftrated

seither by Cafaubon nor Saumaife.

* Parte locant clivum, qui tune erat ardua rupes

Utile nunc iter eit ;
Publiciumque vocant.

Ovid. Fcifior. üb. v. ver. 293.

See alfo Marc. Varro, lib. iv. de L. L. Feitus p. 310. An ex*

amination of the queition whether the aediles or cenfors had the

infpedtion of the itreets rnay be found in Ducker’s notes on Liv.

lib. x. cap. 32.

| G. H. Martini, Das gleichfam auflebende Pompeii. Leipfig

3 -o, Svo. p. 122. H. M. A. Cramers Nachrichten zur ge-

fchichte der Herculauifchen entdeckupgep. Halle 1773, Svo.

P- 5C*

that
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tliat Cordova in Spain was paved fo early as the

middle of ihe ninth Century, or about the year8;o,

by Ahdorrahman II, the fourth Spanifh caliph.

This pi ince, who knew the value of the arts and

fciences, and who fivoured trade fo much that

ab,undance in his reign prevailed throughout the

whole land *, caufed water to be conveyed into

that city, which was then his Capital, by leaden

pipes, and ornamented it with a mofque and other

elegant buildings

The capital of France was not paved in the

twelfth Century; for Rigord, the phyfician and hif-

torian of Philip II, relates, that the king ftanding

one day at a window of his palace near the Seine,

and obferving that the carriages which palfed

threw up the dirt in fuch a manner that it pro-

duced a moft offenfive ftench, his majefty refolved

to remedy this intolerable nuifance by caufing the

* Cardonnes Gtfchichte von Africa und Spanien unter den

Arabern, überfetzt von C. G. von Murr. Nürnberg 1768, 8vo.

i. p. 187.

+ Anno Arabum ducentefimo trigefimo fexto, regni autem fut

trigefi no, praecepit plateas Cordubae pavimento lapideo folidari,

et aquam a motuanis, plumbeis filtulis derivari, et fontes juxta

mezquitam, et juxta prscfiaium et in aliis locis cdu&ione nobili

emanare. Rodend Ximencz, archicpifcopi Toletani
, HißoriaAmbum,

cap. xxvi. p. 23. Thishiftory of Roder. Ximenes naay be found

at the end of Erpenius’ Hißoria Saracenica publiflied in Arabic

and Latin at Leyden in 1625.

ftreets
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flreets to be paved ; which was accordingly donc,

notwithftanding the heavy expence that had pre-

vented bis predeceffors from introducing the fame

improvement. The Orders for this purpofe werc

iffued by the government in the year 1184; and

upon that occafftn, as is faid, the nameof the city,

which was then called Lutetia on account of its

dirtinefs, was changed to that of Paris This fer-

vice rendered to Paris by that fovereign, who firrt

alfo caufed the cathedral to be furrounded by a

wall, is confirmed by various hiftorians f. Me-

zeray

v Fa&um cft autem poft aliquot dies, quod Philippus rex Tem-

per Auguftus Parifiis aliquantulum moram faciens, dum follicitus

pronegotiis regni agendis in aulam regiam deambularet, veniens

ad palatii feneftras, unde fiuvium Sequanse pro recreatione animi

quandoque infpicere confueverat rhedae equis trahentibus, per ci-

vitatem tranfeuntes, foetores intolerabiles lutum revolvendo pro-

creaverunt. Quod rex in aula deambulans ferre non fuftinens,

arduum opus, Ted valde neceffarium, excogitavit, quod omnes

prsedeceffores fui ex nimia gravitate et operis impenfa aggredi non

pnefumpferant. Convocatis autem burgenfibus cum praepofito

jpfius civitatis, regia au&oritate prascepit, quod omnes vici et

via; totius civitatis Parifii duris et fortibus lapidibus fternerentur.

Ad hoc enim chriftianiffimus rex conabatur, quod nomen anti-

quum auferrct civitati ;
lutea enim a luti foetore prius dida fue-

rat. Sed gentiles
,
quondam, hujufmodi nomen propter foetorem

abhorreatcs, a Paride Alexandro iilio Piiami rcgis Troja: Parifios

vocaverunt. Rigcrdus de geßis Phil Hugußl in Hiß. Script.

Franc. Parifiis 1649. fol. p. 16. Publifhed by Duchefne.

f Circa eadem tempora Philippus magnanimus, pia et regall

indignatione fuper intolerant iam luti vicorum Parifiacse civitatis

motus, Tecit omnes vicos quadratis lapidibus pavimentari. Gul-

lielmi
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zeray informs us, that Gerard de Poifly, then in-

tendant of the finances, expended eleven thoufand

marks of filver in this undertaking. It appears

that a certain income was allowed to the city for

defraying the expences
;

for in 1285, a hundred

years after, when it was propofed that the pave-

ment fhould be carried without the gate of St.

Martin, the citizcns excufed themfelves froni the

work, by faying that the funds aßigned to them

were not fufficient for that purpofe *. Jt is cer-

tain, that in the year 1641 the ftreets in many

quarters of Paris were not paved
-J-.

lielmi Armorici Hifluria de vita et gefiis Phdippi Augußi^ in the

above-quoted colleilion of Duchefne, p. 73.

Circa eaclem tempora (11S5) Philippus magnanimus, pia et

regali indignatione fuper intolevantia luti vicorum Parifiacse ci-

vitatis motus, fecit omnes vicos ejus quadratis lapidibus paviraen-

tari, et tune reite primo civitas amifit proprietatem antiqui vo-

cabuli quo Lutetia vocabatur, ad cujus exemplum alite civitatcs

et caftella, vicos et plateas, pontes et introituset exitus univerfos

et ftratas publicas ftraverunt lapidibus durifiimis et quadratis.

Alberici monachi Prunn Fontium Chronicon ,
editum a G. G. Leib«

nitio, Lipilae 1698, qto. p. 367.

In the royal patent of 1285, which may be found in IPßoire

de Ja Ville de Paris, par Felibien, i. p. 104, are the following

words : Nec fufficerent redditus conceffi diitis burgenfibus, prae

pavando in quatuor cheminis principalibus, ad pavandum in locis

praediitis.

t A proof of this may be feen in De la Mare
, iv. p. 197, who

gives the beft account refpeiting the regulations made to keep in

repair the pavement of the ftreets of Paris. The later regulations

are given by Perrot in Diftiotmaire de voierie
, Paris 1782, 4to.

P - 3 1 )-

It
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It isvery probable that other opulent eitles, find-

ing the benefit which the Capital derived fröm this

imprövement, vvere induced to follow lts example.

At any rate we know that Dijon, which was then

reckoned one of the moft beautiful$ had paved

ftreets fo early as the year 1391, to which Philip the

Bold, duke of ßurgundy, the fecond hufband of

Margaret heirefs of Flanders and other parts of

the Netherlands, contributed two thoufand livres

;

and in 1424 paviors were employed on all the

ftreets*. Hiftorians remark, that afeer this pe-

riod dangerous difeafes, fuch as the dyfentery,fpot-

ted fever, and others, became lefs frequent in

that city*

That the ftreets of London were not paved at

the end of the eleventh Century, is afterted by afl

hiftorians. As a proof of this, they relate that in

the year 1090, when the church of St* Mary-le-

Bow, in Cheapfide, was unroofed by a violent

ftorm of wind, four pillars or beams, which were

twenty-fix feet in length, funk fo deep into the

ground, that fcarcely four feet of them appeared

above the furface. The ftreets of London then,

fays Howel, were not paved, but confifted of fofe

earth 'f. I can, however, find no account of the

time when paving was firft introduced. It ap-

* Defcription hiftoriqueet topographique du duche de Bour-

gogne, par M. Court6 r ce,
tom. i. p. 233, & tom. ii. p. 62.

t Auderfon’s Hiltory of Commerce, vol. i. p. 483.

pears
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pears that the pavement of this immenfe city be-

came gradually extended as trade and opulence in-

creafed. Several of the principal ftreets, fuch as

Holborn, vvhich at prefentare in the middle of the

city, were paved for the firft time by royal com-

mand, in the year 1417*. Others were paved i.nder

Henry VIII t, fome in the fuburbs in 1544

others in 1571 and 1605 || ,
and the great market of

Smithfield, where cattle are fold, was firft paved in

1614 §.

Of German cities I can mention only Augfburg,

vvhich by its trade loon rofe to fuch eminence as to

beable to rival magnificent Rome, of vvhich it was

a colonv, in many expenfive improvements. This

'* In the king’s orcler it was faid, that the hfghway named

Holbourn in London (alta via regia in Holbourne Londonia?)

was fo deep and miry, that many perils and hazards were thereby

oceafioned as weil to the king’s carriages pafiing that way as to

thofe ofhis fubje&s; he therefore ordained two veflels, each of

twenty tons burthen, to be employed at bis expence, for bringing

itones for paving and mending the fame. AnJcrßti’s Hiß. of
Com. i. p. 244.

f In this Order the ftreets were deferibed “ as very foul, and
full of pits and floughs, very perilous, and (noyous) noifome, as

well for the king’s fubjeds on horfeback as on foot, and with
carriage.” Anderfon

,
ut fupra p. 3^0.

+ Anderfon, p. 373.

|| Anderfon, p. 46y.

§ Anderfon, i. p. 491. See alfo A new Hiftory of London by

J. Noorthouck, London 1773, 4to. p. 12 1. 217. 414. 436.

CltV
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city from the earlieft periods had fmall fubterrä-

nean paflages under the flreets for conveying

avvay filth, which in Tome meafure refembled the

Roman cloac<e. Hans Gwerlich, a rieh merchant

there, having caufed a neat foot-path to be made

before his houfe, in the oxen-market, in 1415,

gave rife to the paving of the city ; for this conve-

nience was fo much admired, that after that time all

the flreets were paved fucceffively at the ex pence

of the government *. Berlin, in the.firft half of

the lafl Century, was not entirely paved. The new

market was firfl paved in 1679, and the following

years, and King-ftreet before the houfes in 1684.

The fquare behind the cathedral and before the

prefent tilt-yard remained without pavement in

1 679

When a folid bottom had been given to ftreets,

the cleanling of them, which, as the Roman prators

faid, is a continual improvement j, was then ren-

dered poffible. At Rome were appointed tribuni

rerum nitentium
,
who had the care of cleaning the

flreets, markets, temples, baths and other public

places ||. Stridl Orders were given that no filth

* Von Stetten, Kunftgefchichte der fladt Augfburg, p. 87.

t Nicolai, Hefchreibung der ftadt Berlin, i. p. 26.

+ Sed et purgarc refeftionis portio eit. D'igtß. lib. xlii. tit. 2.

II
Notitia utraque dignitatum, et in eam Pancirolli commenta-

rium. Lugduni 1608. Notit. imperii occident, cap. 19. This

work may be found in GrSevii Thef. Antiq. Rom. vol. vii.

fhould
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fhould be thrown into the river or ftreets; whoever

tranfgrefted againft this prohib'ition was fübjeded

to puniftiment, and obliged to rcpair the damage *.

The public fhores, cloacce, under the ftreets contri-

buted very much to facilitate the cleaning ofthem,

and on that aceonnt they were commonly full of

mud
-f*>

as thofe of Paris are at prefent, notwith-

ftanding the expehfive regulations eftablifhed to

prevent that nuifance.

Some centurics after the city was paved, every

Citizen of Paris was obliged to rcpair the ftreet

before his houfe and to clean it at his own ex-

pence, as is exprefsly commanded in an order if-

fucd by Philip the Bold J in the year 1285. The
public, however, are often carelefs and negligent

refpeding the moft beneficial regulations, when
the maintaining therri is attended with trouble and

expence be it ever fo fmall. By this want of at-

tention, all the ftreets of Paris were in the four-

teenth Century entirely fpoiled and filled with dirt

;

but they were again repaired ; and in 1348 a law

* Digeftorum üb. xliii. tit. 12. and lib. Ix. tit. 3, de his qui

effuderint vcl dejecerint.

t Et prsetor medio cogitur Ire luto. Martial. Eplg. vH. 6r.

This line In fome editions Is In epig. 60. See alfo Juvenal,
fat. iii. ver. 247.

| A full hiftory of the regulations made refpe&ing the clean-

ing of the ftreets of Paris may be found in Cctitinuation du traitc

di1 la policey p. 200.

VOL. II. D was
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was firft made for infTnfling punifhment upon thofe

who negledted to clean them #
. This law was ren-

dered more (evere in 13S8, andfeveral times after-

wards. 1 he novelty of it, thedread of punifhment,

and the vigilance of die new infpedors produced

fuch an efitd that die inhabitants of one or more

neighbouring ftreets joined together and kept at

their commom expence a dirtcart, which at that

time was called im tombereau ; but the nobility and

the clergy, who always wifh for immunities, en-

deavoured to exempt themfelves from t bis burthen.

4 he markets and public fquares remained therefore

nncleaned, and became ftill dirtier
j as thofe who

refided in the neighbourhood began to tlirovv filth

into tliem privacely in the night-time, in order to

avoid the expence of having it carried away, tili at

length thefe places were rendered fo impafiable,

that the toymen who frequented them with their

wares wiflied to abandon them. For this reafon

it was enaded in the year 1399, that no one fhould

be excepted from cleaning the flreets ; and an Or-

der was iffued in 1374, that all thofe who lived in

the markets, togaher v\ ich the toymen who had

booths there, fhould clean them at their joint ex-

pences F* Many now made the removing of dirt

a trade, and entered into contraäs for that pur-

pofe ; but they as well as the paviors turned fo ex-

De la Mare, iv. p. 202.

1 Dula Mare, iv. p. 172. 203.

travagant
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travagant in their demands, that a price was fee

lipon the labour of the Former in 1396, and the

latter in 1501 were united into a Company, every

member of which was obliged to fubferibe to cer-

tain regulations *.

When ihe city at length increafed in fize and

population, the cleaning of the ftreets became too

troublefome and expenlive to be left any longer to

the care of individuals. Befides, thofe who inhabit-

ed the fuburbs complained, and with great jufticc,

that the burthen lay fo heavy upon them as to be

intolerable
; becaufe all the cars which entered the

city, or which conveyed filth from it, rendered

their ftreets much dirtier than the reft. It was re-

folved therefore, in the year 1609, that the ftreets

fhould be cleaned at the public expence, under

the inipection or the police ; and a certain revenue

in wine was fet apart for that purpofe. The firft

perfon with whom a contraft: was entered into for

th is fervice, was allowed yearly, for cleaning the

v. hole city, 70,000 livres, which fum was raifed in

1628 to 8o,ooo-f. ln 1704 the Parifians were
obliged to colleft; 300,000 livres, for which Go-
vernment undertook to maintain the lamps and
clean the ftreets ; butin 1722 this conti ibufion was
increafed to 450,000. 'The laft contraä: with
which I am acquainted is that of the year 1748,

De la Mare, p. 205.

+ De la Mare, iv, p. 243, 23g. 2 16.

Dz bv
0
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by which the undertakers were to be allowed year-

ly, during fix years, forremoving the dirt 200,000

livres, and for Clearing avvay the fnow and ice in

winter 6000 more, making in all the fum of 206,000

livres

All thefe regulations and expences, however,

would have undoubtedly been attended with very

little benefir, had notdeliberatedirtying of iheftreets

been ftrifllyprohibited, and all opportunities of do-

ing fo been as much as poffible prevented. As the

yo’ing king Philip, whom bis father Louis t he Fat

had united with huvifelf as co-regenr, and caufed to

be crowned at Rheims, was paffing St. Gervais on

horfeback, a fow running againft his horfe’s legs

made him ftumbie, and the prince being thrown

was fo much hurt, that he died next morning, Oc-

tober the third 1131. On account of this accident

an order was ifllied, that no fwine in future fhould

be fuffered to run about in the fhreets ; but this was

oppofed by the abbey of St. Anthony, becaufe, as

the monks reprefented, it was contrary to the re-

fpect due to their patron to prevent his fwine from

enjoying the liberty of going where they thought

proper. Itwas found neceffary therefore to grant

thefe clergv an exclufive privilege, and to allour

This contraft is infertec: in Di&onnatre de •oöterte, par Perrot,

r. 305. In 1445 fix carts were employed at Dijon in cleaning

the ilreets, as mentioned in the firft volume of the before-quoted

Djcrtpti'.n du dache de BouvgognC) p. ? 3 4 *

their
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their fwinc, if they had bells faftened to their

necks, to wailow in the dirt of the ftreets without

moleftation *.

A very improper liberty prevailed at Paris in

the fourteenth Century, which was, that all perfons

might throw any thing from their windows when-

ever they chole, provided they gave notice three

times before, by ciying out Garde Vcau, which is as

mucli as to fay, Take care of water. This privi-

lege was forbidden in 13 72, and ff i ! 1 more feverely

in 1395 t- A 1 ike pradtice however feems tohave

continued longer at Edinburgh, for in the year

1750, when people went out into the ftreets at

night, it was neceflary, in Order to avoid dilagree-

able accidents from the windows, that they fhould

take wich thetn a guide, who as he went along

called out, with a loud voice, in the Scotch dialecf,

Hadyour haunde
,
Stop your hand J.

This pradice however would not have been fup-

prefled at Paris, had not the police paid particular

attention to promote the interior cleanlinefs of the

houfes, and the eredtion of privies. Some will

Hiftoire de la ville de Paris, par Sauval, vol. ii. p. 640. Safnt-

foix,Verfuche in der gefchfchte derftadt Paris, Kopenhagen 1 -c-,

8vo. i. p. 147.

t De la Mare, iv. p. 253. Perrot, inDiaion. de Voierie,

P- 3° 7 *

+ Lctters from Scotland, 1760, 2 vol. Svo.

Ds perhaps
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perhaps be aftcnifhed that thefe conveniencies

fliould have been firft introduced into the Capital of

France by an Order from governm'ent in the fix-

teenth Century j efpecially as they are at prefent

confidered to be fo indifpenfably neceffary, that

few fummer-houfes are conftrutled without them,

Thofe, however, to vvhom t h i s alfords matter of

furprife muft be ftill more aftonifhed when they

are told that the refidence of the king of Spain

was deftitute of this improvement at the very time

that the Englilh circumnavigators found privies

conftru&ed in the European manner near the ha-

bitations of the cannioals of New Zealand *. But

Madrid is not the royal refidence which has

had dirty ffreets longeft on account of this want»

Privies beaan to be erebted at Warlaw tor the firft

time only within thefe few years *{%

* An account of the voyage In the Southern Hemifphere, by

Hawkefworth, 1773,410. vol. ii. p. 281.

+ Whoever wifhesto enter deeper Into the hlftory of this fa-

mlly convenience, certalnly an objett of police, the improvement;

of which the Academy of Sciences at Paris did not think below

its notice, may confult the following vvoik : Mtmoires de V Acade-

mie des fcictices, infcripiions , helles lettres
,
beaux arls

,
&c. nouveüc-

ment stabile a Troyes en Champagne. A Troyes et Paris 1756, two

fmall volumes i2mo. The anthor, who by this piece of ridicule

wifhed, perhaps, to avenge himfelf of fome academy which did

not admit him as a member, has colleded from the Greek and

Latin writers abundanceof dirty pafiagesrefpefting this queftion:

Si Vufage de einer en plein alr ctoil univerfel chez les am lens peuples.

He proves from a patTage of Ariftophanes, Ecclefiaz. ver. J050,

that the Greeks had privies in their houfes.

El
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ln the Parifian code of laws, Ccuiums dd Pa^ts,

which was improved and eftablilhed in 15 1 ", it is

exprefsly ordered, that every houfe fhouid have a

privy *. This Order, with the denunciation of fe-

verer punifhment in cafe of difobedience, was re-

newed in
1 533 ; and in 1 538 the linder officei s of po-

Jice were obliged to examine the houfes, and to re-

port the namesof thofe vvho had not complied with

this beneficial regulation. It appears, however, that

the Order of 1533 was not the lateft; for m 1697,

and even in 1700, the police was under the necel-

fity of ftridly commanding 44 that people (h< uld

“ conftrudt privies in their houfes, and repair thole

“ already conftrudted, and that within a montn at

44
fartheft, under the penalty cf being fmed in cafe

“ of ncgledt, and of having their houfes fhut up un-

44
til they lliould be in a proper condition.” This

Order is given in the fame words in the Coütume de

Mante, Etampes, Nivernöis, Bourbonnois, Calais,

Tournay and Melun-f*. That iifued at Bourdeaux

is of the year 1 5 S 5 j.

* De la Mare, i. p. 568, and iv. p. 2^4. Tous proprietaires

de maifons de la ville et fauxbourgs de Paris font tenus avoir la-

trines et privez fufiifans en leurs maifons.

f De la Mare, ut fupra. Coütume de Mante, art. 107. Ftam-

pes,art. 87. Nivernöis, chap. x. art. 15. Bourbonnois, art. 5 1

Calais, art. [79. Tournay, tit. 17. art. 5. Melun, art 2 09.

I Aneiens et nouveaux ftatuts de la ville et eite de Bourdeaux.

A Bourdeaux 1612, 4to. p. 134.
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All thefe regulations of pqlice were not much
older in Germany than in Paris. The cleaning of

the ftreets was confidered there as an almoft dhho-

nourable emplqyment, which in fome places was

afhgqed to the Jews, and in others to the execu~

tioner’s fervants. The Jews were obliged to clean

the ftreets of Hamburgh before the prefent regu-

lations were eftablifhed *. How old thefe may be

I do not know, but in the year 1585 there were

dirt-carts in that city, and a tax was paid by the

inhabitants for fupporting them. At Spandau, in

1573, the fkinners were obliged to fweep. the mar-

ket- place, which was not then paved, and for this

fervice they were paid by the council ft
-

» In die

bep-innins: of the laft Century the ftreets of Berlin

were never fwept, and the fwine belorging to the

citizens wallowed in the increafing dirr the whole

day, as well as in the kennels, which were choked

up with mud. In the year 1624, wJhen the ele&or

defired the council to order the ftreets to be clean-

ed, they replied, that it was of no confequence, as

the citizens at that time werebufy with their farms.

Near Peter’s church there was a heap of duft fo

large that ic almoft obftrudted all paflage, and it was

with great difficulty, and not until ftridt Orders had

been often repeated, that the eleclor could get the

* Von Griefheims Anmerkungen über dentra&at : Die ftadt;

Hamburg. Hamburg 1759, 8vo. p. 90.

f Hiftorifche Bey trage die Preufiifchcn und benachbarten

ftaaten betreffend. Berlin 1784, 4t 0. iii. p. 373.

inhabitants
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inhabitants to remove it. For a long time dirt of

every kind was emptied in the new market- place,

and lay there in fuch quantity, that an Order was

ilfued in 1671, that every countryman who came

to the market fhould carry back \yiih him a loai

of dirt. The diredor of the public null made

Continua! complaints, that, by the dirt being fliot

down near the long bridge, the mill-dam was pre-

vented from flowing. Hog-Oies were ereded in

the ftreets, fometimes even under the Windows.

This pradice was forbidden by the council in

1641 *
; but it was neverthelefs continucd until

the elecior at length, in the year 1681, gave Orders

that the inhabitants Ihouid not feed fwine j and

this prohibition was carried into effed; without any

exception, as St. Anthony had no abbeys at Ber-

lin. Privies, however, hem to have been common
in the large and flouriihing towns of Germany

much earlier than in the Capital of France -

9 and

thole who are not difpofed to lind fault with me

for introducing proofs here whicli hiftorians have

* Nicholai Belehre ibung von Berlin, p. 26. The author quotes,

from the Order publiflied at Berlin, Nov. 30, 1641, refpedting

the buiidings of the city, fedtion fourth, the following words :

“ Many citizens have prefumed to eredt hog flies in the open

ftreets, and often under the Windows of bed-chambers, which the

council cannot by any means fufFer and in the feventeenth

fedtion hog-ftits are forbidden tobe ereded in future in the fmall

ftreets near the milk-market.

not
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not difdained to rccord, may read what follows *:

In the annals of Franckfort on the Mayne, where

mention is made of the cheapoefs of former times,

we are told how much a citizen there gave in the

year 1477 f° r cleaning his privy j-, We are in-

formed alfo, that in 1496 an order was iffued by

the couneil forbidding the proprietors of houfes

iituated in a certain place planted with trees to

eredt privies towards the fide where the trees

were J ; and that in 1498 George Pfeffer von

Hell, J. U. D. and chanpellor of the eledlorate of

Mentz, feil by accident into the privy, and there

peridied ||. It appears however from the ftreets

and houfes ofmoftofour cities, that they were con-

ftru&ed before fuch conveniencies were thought of,

and that thefe were ere&ed through force at a later

period.

* Frivola hoec fortaflis cuipiam et nirais levia efie videantur,

ied curiofitas nihil recufat. Vopifcus in Vita Aureliani
,
cap. 10.

t Chron’ca der ftadt Frankf. von C. A. von Lerfner, i. p< 51 2.

+ Ibid. ii. p. 23.

|1
Ibid. ii. p. 210.

C O L-
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COLLECTIONS of NATURAL CURIOSITIES.
v . • • •

If it be true that the written accounts vvhich thofe

vvho had recovered froin ficknefs caufed to be

drawn out of their eure, their diforder and the me-

dicines employed to remove it, and to be hung up

in the temples, particularly that of .^Efculapius,

were the firfl culledtions of medical obfervntions *
}

as feems to appear from the account of Hippo-

cratesj who did not difdain to make ufe of them in

Order to acquire Information
-f ,

we have every

reafon to conjedlure, that the rare animals, pJants

and minerals gcnerally preferved in the temples

alfo, were the firfl colledions of natural curiofities,

and that they may have contributed as much to

promote the knowledge of natural hiftory, as thofe

tablets to improve the art of medicine. Natural

objeös of unenmmon fize or bcauty, and other

rare produ£tions, on vvhich nature feemed to have

exerted her utmoft power, were in the earliefl pe-

riods confecrated to the gods
J. They were con-

Fragments of fuch inferiptions have been colledled by Mer-

curialis in his vvork De arte gymnafilca ,
lib. i. cap. 1, from

vvhich they hüve been copied by Barchufen into his Hifloria

Medicina, Amftel. 1710, 8vo. p. 7.

t Plin. lib. xxix. cap. 1. Strabo, lib. xiv.

X Etiam nunc Deo praecellentem arborem dicant. Plin. lib. xii.

cap. 2.

veyed
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veyed to the temples, where their value became

flill enbanced by the facrednefs and antiqmty of

the place ;
where they continued more and more to

excite refpedl and awaken curiohty, and where they

were preferved as memorials to the lateft genera-

tions, with the fame reverence as the other furni-

ture of thefe buildings *. In the courfc of time

thefe natural curiofities dedicated to the gods be-

came fo numerous, that they formed coliedtions

which may be called large for thofe periods, and

foi the infant ftate in which natural hiftory then

was.

When Hanno returned from bis diftant voyages,

he brought with him to Carthage two fkins of the

hairy women whom he found on the Gorgades

iflands, and depofited them as a memorial in the

temple of Juno, where they continued tili the de-

ftru&ion of the city -p. The horns of a Scythian

animal, in which the Stygian water that deftroyed

every other veffel could be contained, were fern by

Alexander as a curiofity to the temple of Delphi,

where they were fufpended, with an infcription,

which has been preferved by ^Tlian J. The mon-

ftrous horns of the wild bulls which had occafion-

* pjjny fays in his prefacc : Multa valde pretiofa ideo viden-

tur, quia funt templis dicata.

| Plin. lib. vi. cap. 31.

+ JEHan. Hiü. Animalium, lib. x. cap. 40.

cd
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ed fo much devaftation in Macedonia, were by Or-

der of king Philip hung up in the temple of Her-

cules *. The unnaturally formed fhoulder bones

of Pelops were depofited in the temple of Elis -j~.

The horns of the fo calied Indian ants were fhewn in

the temple of Hercules at Erythne J ; and the croco-

dile found in attempting todifcover the fources of

the Nile was preferved in the temple of Ifis at Czefa-

rea ||. A large piece of the root of the cinnamon-

tree was kept in a golden veflel in one of the tem-

ples at Rome, where it was examined by Pliny §«

The fk in of that monfter vvhich the Roman army
in Africa attacked and deftroyed, and which pro-

bably was a crocodile, an animal common in that

country, but never feen by the Romans before the

Punic war, was by Regulus fent to Rome, and hung

up in one of the temples, where it remained tili the

time of theNumantine war^f. In the temple of

We are fo informed by two Greek epigrams.

f Plin. üb. xxviii. cap. 4.

} Plin. üb. xi. cap. 3 1.

||
Plin. üb. v. cap. 9. This crocodile was flill remaim'ng in the

author’s time.

§ Plin. üb. xii. cap. 19.

Plin. üb. viii. cap. 12. Valer. Max. Iib. i. cap. 8. Oro-

fiü«, lib. iv. cap. 8. Corium autem ejus Roraam deve&um (quod

fuiüe centum viginti pedum fpatio ferunt) aüquatndiu cunftis mi-

raculo fuit. Jul. Obfequens de procligiis, cap. 29. Hujus ferpentis

maxillx ufque ad Numantinum bellum in publico pependifle di-

«cüntur. May not this animal liave been the Boa conßriBor ?
*/

Juno,
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Juno, in the ifland of Melita, there were a pairot

elephants teeth of extraordinary (ize, which were

carried away by Mafiniffa’s admiral, and tranfmit-

ted to thar prince* who, though he fet a high va-

Jue upon them, fern them again back becaufe he

heard they had been taken frötn a temple *. The

head of a baülifc was exhibited in one of che tetrt-

ples of Diana f ; and the bones of that fea rnonfler,

probably a whale, to which Andromeda wa$ ex-

pofed, were preferved at Joppa, and afrerwards

brought to Rome J. In the time of Paufanias,

the head of the celebrated Calydonian boar was

fhewn in one of the temples of Greece ; but it was

then deftitute of briftles, and had fufFered confider-

ably by the hand of time. The monftrous tufks of

this animal were brought to Rome, after the de-

feat of Anthony, by the emperor Auguftus, who

caufed them to be fufpended in the temple of Bac-

chus |[. Apollonius teils us, that he faw in India

* Cicero in Verrem, iv. cap. 46. Valer. Max. lib. i.

t Scaliger de Subtilit. lib. xv. exercit. 246.

+ Plin. lib. ix. cap. 5, and lib. v. 13. 31. Strabo, lib. xvi :

Athopioatv exTeSi}-;«» t&> jojtse.

|[
Paufanias, in Arcadicis, cap. 46 and 47. Ava^nuara, $e ev tw

vxu Ta a^ioXo-ywraTa, fr* ftev t 0 (hfy.cc iog t ov KaXtXnoV <3WweTo

V7?0 TOU XfOVOV KM E? ÄTTaV T,') JE ^ n tdnplo IüemO’

ratu digniffima dor.a funt : apri Calydonii corium, putrejam pr«

vetuftate, et fetis undique nudatum.

fome
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fome of thofc nuts which in Greece were preferved

in thetemples as curiofities *.

It is certain, however, that all thefe articles,

though preferved in the tcmples of the ancients as

rarities or memorials of remarkable events, or as

objects calculated tofiience unbelief, were not pro-
perly kept tliere for the purpofe to which our col-

ledions of natural curiofities are applied
; but at

the fame time it muff be allowed that they nnght
be of as much Utility to naturalifts as the tablets in

wluch patients who had recovered thanked the

gods for their eures, were to phyficians.

We are told by Suetonius, that the emperor
Auguftus had in his palace a colledion of natural

curiofities f. I, however, do not remember that

any of the ancient naturalifts make mention of
their own private colle&ions, though it is well

known that Alexander gave Orders to all huntf-

men, bird-catchers, fifhermen, and others, to fend
to Ariiftotle whatever animals they could pro-

* Philoftrat. in Vita Apollon, üb. iii. cap. 5. E vravBa ***

xxfVd (pvicrSca Qeunv, uv ToUa orfo? ftpoi? avetv.eirxi toi? Stvpo, Bxvixxt c

'

Plis quoque, ut ipfi aiunt, nuces crefcunt, cujufmodi multae
apud nos in templis aflervantur, ut admirationi fint I conje&ure
that thefe nuts were cocoa-nuts.

+ Sua pisetoria non tarn ftatuarum tabularumque piftarum or-
natu quam rebus vetuftatc ac raritate notabilibus exeoluit, quaüa
funt Capreis immanium belluarum ferarumque membra praegran-
dia, quae dicuntur Gigantum ofTa. Suetonius, Vita Augvßi, c. 72.

eure ’

3
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eure * ; and älchough Pliny Was accuftomed tö

make öbfervations on fuch as he had an opporru-

Jiity of feeing. No doübt can be entertained that

a colle&ion of natural curiofities was formed by

Apuleius, who, next to Anftotle and bis fcholar

rheophraftus, certainly exatnined natural objecls

with the greateft ardour and judgment ; who cauf-

ed animals of every kind, and particularly filli, to

be brought to him either dead or alive, in order tö

deferibe their external and internal parts, their num-

ber and fituation, and to determine their charac-

terifing märks, and eftablilh their real names

;

who undertook diftant journeys to become ae-

quainted with the fecrets of näture ; and who on

the Gttulian mountains colledted petrifa&ions*

whic'h he confidered as the effe&s of Deucalion’s

flood -p. It is much to be lamented that the zoo-

* Plin. lib. viii. cap. i6.

f The following extra&s are taken from bis defence when ac-

cufed of forcery : Profiteor me quaererc, non pifeatoribus modo,

verum etiam amicis meis negocio datoj quicunque minus cogniti

generis pifcis incident, ut ejus mihi aut formam commemorent,

aut ipfum vivum, ii id nequierint, vel mortuum oilendant. - - -

Dico, me de particulis omw um animalium, de fitu earum deque

numero, deque caufa confcribere, ac libros avuro^uv Aridotelis et

explorare Itudeo et augere * - - alb de genitu animalium,

deque particulis, deque omni diflerentia reliquerunt - * ca

Griece et Latine adnitar confcribere, ct in omnibus aut omiiTaan-

quirere, aut defe&a fwppkre. The oljeä of Ins enquiries 'was,

noffe quanta fit etiam in iflis providcntlcc ratio, non de diis im

mortalibus matri et patri credere. Tbis predecejfor of Linnaus

l'ivid accordinf to every appearancc in the time of Antoninus. •
.

I
logical
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iogical vvorks of this learned and ingenious man

have been loft.

The principal caufe why colledtions of natural

curiofities were fcarce in ancient times, mufl have

been the ignorance of naturalifts in regard to the

proper means of preferving fuch bodies as foon

fpoii or corrupt. Some methods were indeed

known and pradtifed, but they were all defektive

and inferior to that by fpirit of wine* which pre-

vents putrefa&ion, and which by its perfect tranf-

parency permits the objedts which are covered by

it to be at all times viewecl and examined. Thefe

methods were the fame as thofe employed to pre-

ferve provifions, or the bodies of great men de-

ceafed. They were put into falt brine or honey,

or were covered over with wax.

It appears that in the earlieft periods bodies were

preferved from corrpution by means of falt *, and

that this pradlice was long continued. We are

told that Pharnaces caufed the body of his father

Mithridates to be depolited in falt brine, in Order

* Salis natura, corpora adftringens, ficcans, allfgans
; defundta

etlam a putrefcendo vindicans, ut durent ita perfsecula. Plin. lib.

xxxl. cap. g. The fame thing is repeated by liiodorus in hia

sOrigin. lib. xvi. cap. ii. Nitre alfo was employed for the like

purpofe. Plin . lib. xxxi. cap. IO. Ecrodot. lib. ii. Scxtus Em -

piricus in Pyrrhon. bypoiypof. cap. 24. The lall author aferibes

thi3 cuftom to the Perfians in particular,
• x

vol. 11. E that
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that he might tranfmit it to Pompey *. Eunapiuf,
who lived in the fifth Century, relates that the

monks preierved the heads of the martyrs by
means of falt

«f ; and we are informed by Si geliert,

who died in 1113, that a Iike procefs was purfued

with the body ot St. Guibert, that ic might be kept

during a journey in fummer Jn the fame fnan-

nei the pnefls preierved the low which afforded a

happy omen to .dEneas, by having brought forth a

Jitter of thirty pigs, as we are told byVarro, in whofe
time the- animal was ftill Ihewn at Lavinium

||. A
hippocentaur (probably a monürous birth), eaught
in Ärabia, was brought alive to Egypt and as it

died there, itwas, after bcing preferved in falt brine,

fent to Rome to the emperor* and depofited in hrs

colledlion, where it was (hewn in the time of Pliny,

Dion Caflius, lib. xxxvu. cap. 14 . tyoopvcixvis & to ts o~of[/.a a'JTcv

To* Tlipi'TVM, TUfn%yj(Tucy toü TtOTpx.y^.titoVy £7r:ju\]/e. Pharnaces

conditum muria corpus Mithridatis ad Potnpeium mißt, tanquam
rci gefta: argumentum. See the Life of Pompey in Plutarch, who
adds that the countenance of Mithidrates could no longer be dif-

tinguilhed, becaufe the perfons who embalmed the body in this

m..nner had foigotten to take out the bram 1 tov yap tyx,s(pci}.o)t

E?i«S*y tv-Tr.^cci Tovi Sepetoreoovraj.

Eunapius in iEdefio.

t Sigebertus in A£ta fan&i Guibeiti, cap. 6.

||
Hujus fuis ac porcorum etiam nunc velligia apparent Lavinif,

quod et fimulacra eorum ahenca etiam nunc in publico pofita, et

coi pus matiis ab facerdotibus, quod in falfura fuent, demonftra»

tur. Varro de re rußica
t üb. ii. cap. 4.P \

t . and
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and in that ofPhlegon*. Another hippocentaur

was preferved by tiie like method, and tranfrnitted

to the cmperor Conüantine at Antioch
'f* ; and a

large ape of the fpecies called Pan, fent by the

Indians to the emperor Conftantius, happening to

die on the road by being fhut 11p in a cage, was

placed in fair, and in that manner conveyed to

Conftantinople This method of preferving na-

tural obje&s has been even employed in modern

times to prevent large bodies from being affedted

by corruption. The hippopotamus defcribed by

Columna was fent to him from Egypt preferved

in falt ||.

* Phlegon Trallian. de mirabil. cap. 34, 35, adopts in hisac-

count the fame exprefiion as that ufed in the Gcopotiica
,
lib. xix„

cap. 9, refpe&ing the prefervation of the flefh. Pliny however

fays, b. vii. cap. 3, Nos principatu Claudii Csefaris allatum illi

ex ALgypto hippocentaurum in melle vidimus.— Perhaps it was

placed in honey after its arrival at Rome, in Order that it might

be better preferved;

f Jerome, in the Life of Paul the Hermit, after defcribing a

hippocentaur, fays, Hoc ne cuiquamob incredulitatem fcrupulum

moveat, fub rege Conftantino, univerfo mundo teile defenoitur.

Nam Alexandriam iltiufmodi homo vivus pe'rdu&us, magnum

populo fpedtaculum prasbuit ;
et pollea cadaver exanime, ne ca-

lore sellatis difilparetur, fale infufo Antiochiam, ut ab imperatore

videretur, allatum eil.

+ Philollorgii Hiftoria eccleliallica, edit. Gotbofredi, Geneve

1643, 4to. p. 41.
1

||
Columnae Aquatil. et terreftr, obfervat. cap. 15. Raius, Sy-v

i¥>pf. quadrup. p. 123.

Ta£ %
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To put dead bodies in honey, for the purpofe c{

fecuring them from putrefadlion, is an ancient

pradlice *, and was ufed at an early period by ths

Aflyrians -p. 1 he body of Agelipolis king of

Sparta, who died in Macedonia, was fent home in

honey as werealfo the bodies of Agefilaus
j|
and

Ariflobulus §. The faithlefs Cleomenes caufed the

head of Archonkies to be put in honey, and had it

alwa)rs placed near him when he was deliberatinpö
upon any aftair of great importance, in order to

fnlfil the oath he had made to undertake nothing

without confulting h is head ^[. According to the

Mellis natura efl, ut putrefcere Corpora non finat. Plin. Hb.

xxii. cap. 24.

4 Strabo, lib. xvi. Qxvrei^i $ ’sv wpx 7?ipnr\xffxnti;* Sepelb

unt in melle, cera cadavere oblito.

+ Extivoj f/*tv svfAtXin TiSnt,-. In melle pofitus domum relatus eff,

regiaque illi contigit fepultura. X'enophon. Rerum Cr<zc. lib. v.

p. 384. edit. Bafilice 1555. fol,

||
Diodorus Siculus, lib. xv.

§ Jofephi Antiq. Judaic. lib. xiv. cap. 13. De Bello Jud-

lib. i. cap. 7.

AT Cleomenes Lacon, aflumpto uno ex fatniliaribusfuis, Arch»

onide, eum confortem et adjutorem lui propofiti fecit. Jüravit

igitur ei, fi voti compos fieret, fe omnia cum ipfius capite tranf~

a&urum effe. Qnum vero potitus rerum elFet, occifo foeio, ca-

put ejus refedlum vafi pleno mellis impofuit : et quotiefcunquc

aliquid agere inftituiffet, ad id inclinatus propofitum narrabat

:

dicens, fe padhim non violare, neque jusjurandum fallere : etenim

confilium fe cum Archonidis capite capere, JEliam Var. biß.

lib. xii. cap. 3 ,

accouns
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account of Tome authors, the body of Alexander

the Great was depofited in honey *, though others

relatethat it was embalmed according to the mari-

ner of the Egyptians -y. The body of the empe*
• •

ror Juflin II was alfo placed in honey mixed vvith

fpices j*. The wifh of Democritus to be buried

in honey
||

is likewife a confirmation of this prac-

tice. Honey was offen applied in ancient times

to purpofes for which we ufe fiigar. It was em-

ployed for preferving fruit § ; and this procefs is

not difufed at prefent In order to preferve

* Duc et ad Hemathios manes, ubi heiliger urbis

Conditor Hyblaeo perfufus ne&are durat.

Statius, Sily. iii. 2t

+ Curtius, lib. x. cap. io.

+ Thura Sabaea cremant, fragrantia mella locatis

Infundunt pateris, et odoro balfama fucco,

Centum aliae fpecies unguentaque mira teruntur,

Tempus in seternum facrum fervantia corpus.

Corippus de laudibus Juftini II.

||
Quare Heraclides Pouticus plus fapit, qui prsecepit ut com-

'burerent, quam Democritus, qui ut in melle fervarent
;
quem fi

ulgus fequutus eflet, peream, li centum denariis calicem mulfi

emere poflemus* Varro ,
in Nonius

,
cap. iii. The following

words of Lucretius, b. iii. ver. 902, aut in melleJitum fuffocari,

alludc perhaps to the above circumftance.

§ Columella, xii. 45 : Tune quam optimo et liquidiflimo melle

vas ufque.ad fummum ita r^pleatur, ut pomum fubmerfum fit

—

Apicii Ars coquinar. lib. i. cap. 20.

H J&nyiitz, CEkonom. encyclop. v. p. 489, and xxv. p. 30.

E 3 freft
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frefli for many years the celebrated purple dye of

the ancients, lioney was poured over it *, and cer-

tain worms ufeful in medicine were kept free from

corruption by the like means j. By the fame me-

thod alfo were natural curiofities preferved, fuch as

the hippocentaur already mentioned
; and it has

been employed in later times, as is proved by

the account given by Alexander ab Alexandro t,

refpedting the fuppofed mer-men.

Among the Scythians
||, AfTyrians §, and Per-

fians dead bodies were covered over with wax.

That of Agefilaus, becaufe honey could not be

* Plutarch in the Life of Alexander relates, that among other

valuables in the treafury at Sufa, that „conqueror found 5000 ta«

lents of the purple dye, which was perfe&ly frelh,though nearly

tv/o hundred years old, and that its preferyation was afcribed to

it£ being covered \yith honey. This account is well illuftrated

in MercuriaUs Var. Icft. lib. vi. cap. 26.

f Multa et alia ex his remedia funt, propter quae in melle fer-

vantur. Plin. lib. xxix. cap. 4.

X Alexandri ab Alexan. Dier. genial, lib. iii. cap. 8.

|[
Herodot. lib. iv. cap. yi. rov viKfOv xaraxEX»ifU/xevov pu» to cu/acc.

§ ©arroyo-i o’ev /aeXitj, xr,pui TrtpiT\ccTcivTt$. Sepeliunt in melle,

cera cadavere oblito. The bodies therefore were firil covered

with wax, and then depofited in honey.

Herodot. lib. i. cap. 140. Ka.rawfujanci uv rov viy.wThpcrx^

<yri xpt/Trrot'o-i. Perfae mortuum cera circumlinentes in terram con-

dunt. Cicero, at the end of the firil book of his Tufculan Quef-

tions, fays : Perfae etiam cera circumlitos mortuos condiunt,

ut quam maxime permaneant diuturna Corpora. Alexandri ab

Alexan. Dier
.
genial, lib. iii. cap. 2»

procured
?
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procured, was preferved in this manner*, which

indeed ought not to be defpifed even at prefent.

When the Orientais are ddirous of tranfporting

fifh to any dillance, they cover them over with

wax ^ ; and the apples which are every year car-

lied to the northern parts of Siberia and Arch-

angel are firft dipped in melted wax, which, by

forming a thick coat around them, keeps out the

air, and prevents them from fpoiling. This pro-

perty has in my opinion given rife to the ancient

cuftom of wrapping up in wax-cloth the dead
«

bodies of perfons of diftin&ion. Linen, or per-

haps filk, which had beon done over with wax, was

ufed on fuch occafions, bat not what we at prefent
P

*
Ibi eum amici, <pio Spartam facilitis perferre poflent, quod

mel non habebant, cera circumfudcrunt, atque ita domum rctu-

lerunt. Corneh Piep. Vita Ageflai, cap. 8. OfTrapovr«; STrapriaTa*

Mfov £7riT»)|avT£s Tu yexpw , ov Trapovro?, airYtytv s»j Aaxtüaip/.ova.

Comites Agefilai Spartiatae mellis penuria cadaver ejus cera con-

ditum Lacedaemonem reportarunt. Plutarchus in Vita Agefilai.

The following paflage of Quintilian’s Ivfitut. Orat. b. vi.

cap. i. 40. isunderftood by moll commentators, as if the author

meant to fay that a waxen image of the perfon deceafed,made by

pouring the wax into a mould of gypfum, was exhibited. “ Et

prolata noviftime, deformitate ipfa (nam ceris cadaver attulerant

infufum) praeteritam quoque orationis gratiam perdidit.” See

Turnebi Adverfar. lib. xxix. cap. 13. But in my opinion it ap-

pearsjvery probable that the body itfelf, covered with wax, was

carried into the court.

f Near Damietta are found a kind of mullets, which, after be-»

ing covered over with wax, are by thefe means fent throughout

all Turkey, and to different parts of Europe. PococVs Travels,

’ E 4 diftinguilh
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diftinguifh by the name of wax- cloth, which is

only covered with an oil-varnifh in imiration of
the real kind. The body of St. Anfbert, vve are

told, was wrapped up linteo cerato
; and a camifale ce~

v-ttkni * was drawn over the clothes which covered
that of St. Udalric. When Philip duke of Burgun-
dy died in 1404, his body was wrapped up in thir-

ty-two ells de toile ciree T» In an ancient record,

refpe&ing the ceremonial to be ufed in burying the

kings of England, it is ordered that the body Ihall

be wrapped up in wax- cloth In the year 1774,
when the grave of king Edward I, who died in

I 3°7> was opcned, the body was found fo clofely

wrapped up in wax- cloth, that one could perfe&Iy

diftinguifh the form of the hand, and the features

of the countenance
||. The body of Johanna, mo-

ther of Edward the Black Prince, who died in

i359> was alfo 'wrapped up in cerecloth

;

and in

* Theophilus Raynaudiis de incorruptione cadaverum, in the

thirteenth volume of the works of thatjefuit, printed at Lyons in

1 665, fol. p. 40.

-f-
Defcription du duche de Bourgogne, par Beguillet, vol. i.

p. 192.

+ Liber regalis, in the article de exequiis regalibus : Corpus in

panno lineo cerato involvitur
; ita tarnen quod facies et barba

iliius tantum pateant. Et circa manus et digitos ipfius, didlus

pannus ceratus ita erit difpofitus, ut quilibet digitus, cumpollice

utriufque manus, lingillatim infuatur per fe; ac fi manus ejus chi-

rothecis lineis elfent coopertae.

||
Archieologia, or Mifcellaneous tradls relating to antiquity,

vcl. iii. p. 376.
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like manner the body of Elizabeth Tudor, the

fecond daughter of Henry II, was cered by the

vjax-chandler *. After the death of George II, the

apothecary was allowed one hundred and fifty-two

pounds for fine double wax-cloth, and other articles

neceflary to embalm the body
•f'.

The books

found in the grave of Numa, as we learn froni the

Roman hiftorians, though they had been buried

more than five liundred ycars, were, when taken

11p, fo entire, that they looked as if perfedly new,

becaufe they had been clofely furrounded with

wax-candJes. Wax-cloth it is probable was not

then knovvn at Rome
In

* Dart’s Antiqulties of Weftminfter, vol. ii. p. 28.

f In the account of the fnneral expences ftands the following

atticle; To Thomas Graham, apothecary to bis majefty, for a

fine double cerecloth, with a large quantity of very rieh per-

fumed aromatic powders, &c. for embalming bis late majefty’*

royal body, 152 1 . See Archxologia ut fupra, p. 402.

t Livius, lib. xL cap. 29. In altera arca duo fafees, candcli*

involuti, feptenos habuere libros, non integros modo, fed recen-

tifiima fpecie. Pliny, b. xiii. chap. 13, relates the fame thing

with a little Variation refpedting the annals of Caflius Hemina

:

Mirabantur alii, quomodo illi libri durare potuiffent. Ille ita ra-

tionem reddebat : lapidem fuifte quadratum circiter in media arca

vindlum candelis quoquoverfus. In eo lapide infuper libros im-

pofitos fuifte, propterea arbitrari eos non computruiffe. Et libros

citratos fuifte, propterea arbitrarier tineas non tetigifte.—Har-

douin thinks that libri citrati were books in whichfolia citri vvere

placed to preferve them front infedts. The firft editions however

ha vc
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In thofe centuries which we ufually call the mid-

dle ages, I find no traces of colledtions of this na-

ture, except in the treafuries of emperors, kings

and princes, where, beiides articles of great value,

curiofities of art, antiquities and relics, one fome-

times found fcarce and fingular foreign animals,

which were dried and preferved. Such objedls

were to be feen in the old treafury at Vienna
; and

in that of St. Denis was exhibited the clavv of a

griffin, fent by a king of Perfia to Charlemagne;

the teeth of the hippopotamus, and other things of

the like kind *. In thefe colleclions the number

of the rarities always increafed in proportion as a

tafle for natural hiflory became more prevalent,

and as the extenfion of commerce afforded better

opportunities for procuring the produdlions of re-

mote countries. Menageries were eflablifhed to

add to the magnificence of courts, and the fluffed

fkins of rare animals were hung up as memorials

.of their having exifled. Public libr-aries alfo were

made receptacles for fuch natural curiofities as

were from time to time prefented to them ; and as

have Vilri ccdrati,
and even the paper itfelf may have been covered

over with fome refinous fubftance. The fcarce edition which I re-

ceived as a prefent from profeflor Baufe at Mofcow : Opus hn-

prejfum per Joan. Rubevm et Bcrnardinum Fratrefque Vercellenfes

1507, fol. bas in page 98 the word caedratos, and in the margin

caeratos.

* A catalogue of this colledtion may be found in the fecond

yolume of Valentin’s Mujeum mufeorum,

II)
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Ün univerfities the faculty of medicine had a hall

appropriated for the difledfion of human bodies,

curiolities from the animal kingdom were colleded

there alfo by degrees
; and ic is probable that the

profeftors of anatomy firft mad£ attempts to pre-

ferve different parts of animal s in fpirit of wine, as

they were obliged to keep them by them for the

ufe of their fcholars
; and becaufe in old times dead

bodies were not given up to them asat prefent, and

were more difficultto be obtained.

At a later period colledions of natural curiofities

began to be formed by private perfons. The ob-

jedt of them at firft appears to have been rather to

gratify the fight than to improve the underftand-

ing
; and they conta.ined more rarities of art, valu-

able pieces of workmanfhip and antiquities, than

produdions of nature *. It is certain that fuch

colledions were firft made in places where nrany

families had been enriched without much labour

by trade and manufadures, and vvho, it is likely,

might wifh to procure to themfelves confequence

and refped by expending money in this manner.

It is not improbable that fuch colledions were

formed, though not firft, as Mr. Stetten thinks f,
at a very early period at Augfburg, and this tafte

was foon fpread into other opulent cities and

ftates.

* Von Stettens Kunftgefchichte von Augfburg, p. 21 $.

| Ut fupra, p. 362.

Private
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Private colleclions, however, appear for the flrfi;

time in the fixteenth Century; and there is nodoubt
that they vvere formed by every iearned man who
at that period applied to the ftudy of natural hif-

tory. Among thefe were Hen. Cor. Agrippa of

^ettelheim ; Nie. Monardes, Paracelfus, Val.

Cordus f. Hier. Cardan, Matthiolus 1 577, Conradc

Gefner, George Agricola 1555 J; Pet. Bellon 1564;

ö W. Ron-

* Of H. C. Agrippa a good account may be found in th<s

Colnifchen Wochenblatte 1788, p. 121.

t With how much.care this learncd man, whodied in 1544 in

the twenty-ninth year of bis age, colle&ed minerals and plants is

proved by bis Silva obfervationum variarum
,
quas interperegrinan-

dum Irevlßime notavit. Walch, in bis Naturgefcbichte der verfiel

nerungen, confiders it as the firil general orydtogräphy of Ger-

xnany, and is furprifed that fo extenfive a work fhould bave been

thougbt of at that period. Wallenus, in his Lucubraüo defyße-

matlbus mineralogicis
,

Holmiae 1768, 8vo. p. 27, confiders this

Silva as a fyftematic defcription of all minerals. Both however

are miftaken. Cordus undertook a journey in 1542, tbrough fome

parts of Germany, and drew up a fbort catalogue witbout order,

of the natural obje&s vvhich he met vvitb in the courfe of his tra-

vels, whichwas publifhed by Conrade Gefner, together with the

other works of this induftrious man, at Straiburgh in 1561. This

book, which 1 have in my poflcffion, has in the title page : ln

hoc volumine ccntinetur Valcrii Cordt in Dlofcoridis libros de medi-

ca materia ; ejufdem hlftoria fiirpium ,
&c. The Silva begins

page 217.

4: That Agricola had a good collcdtlon, may be concluded from

his writings, in which he defcribes minerals according to their

external appearance, and mentions the places where they are

found. He fays likewife himfelf in the preface to his book de

natura
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W. Rondelet 156 6; Thurneifler*; Abraham Or-
teli us 1598 f ; and many others. That fuch cot-

Jedions were formed alfo in England during the

above Century, is proved by the catalogue which
Hakluyt uled for bis works J.

The oldeft catalogues of private colle&ions

which I remember, are the following: Samuel
Quickeiberg, a phyfician from Ant-werp, who
about the year 1553 rdided at Ingolftadt, and was
much efteemed by the duke of Bavaria, publifhed

naturafoßÜum, page r68

:

Sed cum noflrte veii£E non gignant ora-

nis generis res foffiles, eas qua; nobis defunt non modo a Germa-
nia; rcgionibus quas iis abundant, verum ab omnibus ferme Eu-
ropa, a quibufdrm Afiae et Africa;, apportandas curavi. In qui-
bus negociis conficiendis mihi et doäi homines et mercatores et

metallici operam navarunt. The learncd men who afiifted him
are named in the preface to Rerum metallicarum Interpretation page
469. Both thefe works are prir.ted in the folio colle&ion pub-
li/hed at Bade in 1546.

H. Mohfen fays in his Beytragen zur gcjchichte der

fenfchaften in Mark Brandenburg
, Berlin 1783, 4to. p. 142,

Thurneifler is the fiift perfon, as faras is known at prefent, who
in this country formed a colledion of natural curiofities.

T Oitelius habebat domi fua; imagines, ftatuas, nummos, - - «

conchas ab ipfis Indis et Antipodibus, marmora omnis coloris,

fpiras teftudineas tantae magnitudinis, ut dccem ex iis viri in or-

bem fedentes cibum fumere poflent
; alias rurfum ita anguftas,

ut vix magnitudmem capitelli unius aciculi adaequarent. M.
Adarrii Vita Germanorum philofophorum . Haidelbergse 161
8vo. p. 431.

t See Biographia Britannica, vol. iv. p, 2469,
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in quartoat Munich in 1565 : Injcriptiones veltitull

theatri ampliffimi, compleftcntis rerum univerßtaüs fin-

gulas materias et imagines. This pamphlet con»

tained only the plan oi a large work, in which he

intended to give a defcription of all the rarities of

nature and art. 1 have never had an opportunity of

fceing it. I am acquainted only with a copious ex»

tradl from it, which induces me to doubt whether

Walch was right in giving it out as a catalogue of

the autbor’s colledlion *.

The fameyear, 15655 John Rentmanrr, a kam»

ed phyfician of Torgau, Cent a catalogue of his col-

leftion, which coniifted principally of minerals and

fhells, toConrade Gefner, w"ho caufed it to be print-

ed f. The Order obferved in it is principally bor-

rowed from Agricola. This cölle&ion, however,

was not exteniive. It was contained in a cabinet

compofed of thirteen drawers, each of which was

divided lengthwife into two partitions, and the

number of the articles, among which, befides mi-

* This extraft may be feen in D. G. Molle~i Dijcrt. de tcchne .

phyfiotameis ,
Altovfi 1 704, p. 1 8. Some account of Quickeiberg

may be found in Sweertii Athens Belgica, Antverpise 1628, fob

p. 67 I ;
in Val. Andre® Bibliotheca Belgica, Lovanii 1643, 4to.

p. 806 ;
and in Simleri Bibliotheca inllituta a Gefnero, Tiguri,

3574, fol. p. 617. Möller writes the name Guiccheberg, and

Walch in the place above quoted, p. 2 4. Quicheberg; but the

firft-mentioned authors call him Quicckelberg or Quiccelberg.

4 De omni rerum foffilium genere libri aliquot, opera Conradi

Gcfnen. Tiguri 1565, 8vo.

nerals.
2
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fterals, there were various produftions found in

mines and marine bodies, amounted to about fix-

teen hundred. It muft however have been confi-

derable for that period, as the colleclor teils us he

iaid out fums in forming it vvhich few could be able

to expend *
; and as Jacob Fabricius, in order to

lee it, undertook a journey from Chemnitz to Tor-

gau
^

About this time lived in France that in-

geniousand intelligent potter, Bernard Palifly, who
colleded all kinds of natural and artificial rarities,

and publifhed a catalogue of them, which he made
bis guide in the ftudy of natural hiflory +. Mi-
chael Mercati, a phylician, who was cotemporary,

formed alfo in Italy a large colle&ion cf natural cu-

riofities, and wrote a very copious defcription of

them, which was firfl printed about the beginmng
of the prefent Century ||. The colle&ion of Fer-

/

* Hc fays in the preface : Thefaurum foflllium multis impen-
fis collegi, paucis comparabilem.

t This is related by Jacob Fabricius, in the preface to the trea-

tife of his brother George Fabricius de melallicis rehus, which
may be found in Gefner’s colleftion before quoted.

+ This catalogue is printed in CEuvres de B. Palifly. Par M.
Faujas de Saint Fond et Gobet. Paris 1777, 4 to. p. 691. Com-
pare Phyfikah-ökonom. Bibliothek, vol. viii. p. 311.

||
Mercati Metallotheca. Romai 1717, fol. When an appen-

dix was publiihed to the Metallotheca in 1719, the work re-

ceived a new title-page, with the date of that year, and the fol-

lowing addition : Cui acccfiit appendix cum xix recens inventis

iconibus. This, therefore, apfwers the queftion propofed in

Delicia Colrefiaiuty page lo 3 .

dinand
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dinand Imperati, a Neapolitan, the defcriptioii cf

which was printed for the firft time in 1 599, be-

longs to the fame period and likewife the large

colle&ion of Fran. Calceolari of Verona, the cata-

logue of which was firft printed in 1584-f“.
Walch

and fome others mention the catalogue of Bracken-

hoffer’s colledtion as one of the earlieft, but it was

printed for the firft time only in 1677 J.

* Halleri Bibliotheca botanica, vol. i. p. 393.

•f Joh. Baptiftze Olivi de reconditis et praecipuis colledlaneis a

Franc. Calceolario in mufeo adfervatis teftificatio ad Hieron.

Mercurialem. Venet. 15B4, 4to. An edition was publifhed

alfo at Verona in quarto, in 1593. The complete delcription

was however firft printed at Verona in a fmall folio, in 1622 :

hflufaum Calceolarianum Vcronenfe. Maffei, in his Verona illußrat .

Veron. 1732, fol. p. 2C2, fays : Calceolari fu de’ primi,

che raccogliendo grandifiima quantita d’erbe, piante, minerali,

animali difeccati, droghe rare, cofe impetrite, ed altre raritä na»

turali, formafle mufeo di quefto genere.

+ Of this catalogue I have given fome account in Phyfik

ikonum. bibliothek,
vol. i. p. 83, to which I fhall now add, that it is

printed entire in Valeniini Mufeum mufeorum ,
vol. ii. p. 69. The

life of Elias Brackenhoffer may be found in Hannoverifcbcn Ge-

lehrten anzeigen 1752, p. 1 190.

CHIMNEYS,
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CHIMNEYS.

0TWITHSTAND1NG the magnificence of

the Grecian and Roman arcbitedlure, which we

ftiil admire in thofe ruins that remain as monu-

ments of the talents and genius of the ancient

buildcrs, ii is very doubtful whethertheir common
dweliing-houfes had chimneys, that is, paffages or

funnels formed in the walls for conve)’ing away
the imoke from the fire-place or floves through

the different flories to the fummit of the edifice

;

conveniencies which are not wanting in the mean-
efl of our hoides at prefcnt, and in the fmallefh of

our v i Hages. This queftion fome have pretended

to determine without much labour or refearch*

How can we fuppofe, fay they, that the Romans,
our mafters in the art of building, fhould not have

deviled and invented fome means to keep free

from frnoke their elegant habitations, which vvere

furnifhed and ornamented in a fplendid and

coftly manner? How is it poffible that a people

who purchafed eafe and convenience at che great-

eft expence, fhould fufler their apartments to

be filled with fmoke, which rnuft have allowed

them to enjoy fearcely a moment of pleafure ?

And how could their cooks drefs in fmoky kitcli-

ens the various fumptuous diflies with which the

VOL. II. F moft
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moft refined voluptuaries covered their tables ?

One muft hovvever be very little acquainted with

the hiftory of inventions and manners, to confider

luch bare conje&ures as decifive proofs. It is un-

doubtedly certain, that many of our common ne-

ceflaries were for many centuries unknovvn to the

moft enlightened nations, and that they are in part

ftill wanting in fome countries at prefent. Befides,

it is probable, that before the invention of chim-

neys, other means, now forgotten, were employed

to remove Imoke.

V

The ancient mafon-work ftill to be found in

Italy does not determine the queftion. Of the

walls of towns, temples, amphitheatres, baths,

aquedu&s and bridges, there are fome though

very imperfect remains, in which chimneys cannot

be expected •, but of common dwelling-houfes none

are to be feen, except at Herculaneum, and there

no traces of chimneys have been drfcovtred *. The

paintings and pieces of fculpture which are pre-

lerved, afford us as little Information j
for nothing

can be perceived in them that bears the fmalleft

refemblance to a modern chimney. If the writ-

ino-s of the ancients affe to be referred to, we muft

cotlecft from the works of the Greek and Roman

authors, whatever feems allufive to the lubjedh

This indeed has been already done by various

*\Vinkelmann in bis Obfervations on the baths of the ancients,

men
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men of learning*; but the greater part of them

feem to deduce more from the paflages they quote

tlian can be admitted by thofe vvho read and ex-
\

amine

7

Tlie following are the principal authors in whofe works In-

formation is to be found refpe&ing this fubjeft :

—

Oäavii Ferrarii

Elellorum libri duo. Patavii 1679, 4to. This work confifts of

fliort treatifes on different fubje&s of antiquity. The ninth

chapter of the firft book, page 32, has for title : Fumaria
, feu.

fumi enujfaria, vulgo caminos
, apud veteres in ufufui/fe, difputaiur.

Jußi Lipfii Epißolarum fkclarum chilias
, 1613, 8vo. The

place where printed not mentioned. The feventy-fifth letter in

Centuria tertia ad Beigas, page 921, treats of chimneys, with
vvhich the author fays the Greeks and the Romans vvere unac-

quainted.

Eberhard a Weyhe Parcrgon de camino. To fave my reader»

the trouble which I have had in fearching for this fmall treatife,

1 fliall give them the following Information : E. von Weyhe was
a learned nobleman ofour ele&orate, a particular account ofwhofe

hfe and writings may be found inMollen Cimlria litterata, vol. ii.

p. 970. In the year 1612 he publifhed Difcurfus de fpeculi ori-

ghiCy ufu et abrfu, Eberhard von Weyhe, Hagre Schaumburgico-

mm. This edition, which was not printed at Brunfwick, as

Möller fays, contains nothing on chimneys, nor is there any
thing to be found refpe&ing them in the fecond inferted in Cafp.

Dornavii Amphithcatrumfapient'tce Socradca: joco-feria, Hanovire

1619, fol. i. p. 733. But this treatife was tvvice printed after-

wards, as an appendix to the author’s Aulicus politicus : at Franc-

fort in 1615, and Wolfenbuttle 1622, both timcsin quarto
; and

in both thefe editions, with the lall of which Möller was not ac-

quainted, may be found, at the end, Parergon de camino, inqui

•

rendi icufa adjeClum. In this fliort effay, which confifts of only

two pages, the author denies tliat the Jews, the Greeks or the

Romans had chimneys. Fabricius in his Bibliograph, andquaria

F 2 does
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amine them without prejudice. I fhall here prc-*

fent them to my readers, that they may have an

opportunity ofjudging for themfelves.

Wc

Joes not quote von Weyhe, eitlier p. 1004, where he fpcaks of

chimneys, or page 1014, where he fpeaks of looking-glafles.

Balthafaris Bonifacii JLudicra hißoria. Venetiis 16^2, 4to. hb.

iii. cap. 23. de caminis
, p. 109. This work is of little import-

arce.

Johannis Heringii Traäatus de molendinis eorumque jure, Franco

-

furti 1663, 4to. In the mantißd, p. 137, de caminis.

Pauli Manutii Commentar. in Ciceronis epiß. familiär, lib. vn.

epift. io, decides againft chimneys, and fpeaks of the manner

of warming apartments.

Petronii Satyricon ,
curante P. Burmanno ,

Amflelsedami iy 43>

4to. vol. i. p. S36. Burmann, on good grounds, is of opinion,

that the ancients had not chimneys.

Mat. Martini Lcxicon philologicum. Francofurti 1655» fol. under

the article Caminus.

Pancirollus de rehus deperditis,
edit. Salmuth. vol. i. tit. 33.

p. 77.

Uantiquiti expliquee,
par Bernard de Montfaucon, premiere

partie, pagc 102. Montfaucon believes that the ancients had

chimneys.

Sam. Pitifci Lexicon antiquitatum Romanarum, Leovardioe 1

7

T 3 *

2 vol. fol. i. pag. 335. The whole article caminus is tranfcribed

from Lipfius, Ferrarius, and others, without the author s ovvn

opinion.

Antiquitätcs Balire medii avi, auftore Muratorio, tom. ii. differt,

25. p. 418.

Conßantini Lihri de ceremoniis auU Byzantin<e, tomus fecun-

dus, Lipfiae 1754, fol. in Reißii Commentar. p. 125.

Encyclopcdie, tome troificme, Paris 1733, fol. p. 281.

Deutfche Encyclopcdic, vierter band, Frankfurt 1780, 4to.

p. 823.
Maternus
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We are told by Homer, that UlyfTes, when in

the grottoof Calypfo, wifhed that he might fee the

fmoke afcending from Ithaca, that is, he wifhcd to

be in fight of the ifiand *. Montfaucon is of opi-

nion that this vvilh is unink. isnble nnlefs it be ai-O
lowed that the houfes of Ichaca had chimneys.

But cannot one fee fmoke rife alfo when it makes

its vvay through doors and wirdows ? When navi-

gators at fea obferve fmoke to arife, they conclude

that they are in the neighbourhood of inhabited

land; but noone undoubtedly will thence infer, that

the habitations of the people have chimneys.

Herodotus j* relates that a king of Libya, when

Maternus von Cilano
,
Abhandlung der R'ömifchen alterthUntert *

vierter thöil, Altona t 7 7 <5 ,
8vo. p. 943'. This author is of opi-

nion that chimneys were ufed by the Greeks, but not by the Ro-

mans.

B':bliolheque annenne et moderne
,
par Jean le Clerc

,

tom. xiix.

pour 1
’ annee 1720, part. i. p, 56. The author gives an extradl

from Montfaucon, which contains a great many new obfer-

vations.

Dell’ origine di alcunc arti principali apprejfo i Vcncziani, Ve-

nezia 1758) 4-to. p. 78. This vvork is the produdtion of Giro-

lamo Zanetti.

Raccoha d’opufcolijeientifid eßhlogici. Venezia 1752, 12-no.

tom. xlvii. A treatife on chimneys by Scip. Maffei is to be

found page 67.

— — —— — — aurxp GJücrcnvj

I KOii y.ot,XVOV U.7T()$fOiJ<rx.O'. lTCi yoijo-eu

H;yziri <;. Odyif. lib. i. ver. 58.

1' KOiTCC TJJ» X»7TV0 tf Toy 0MOV ifftgUt Q Lib. vÜj. C. 137*

F 3 one
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one of his fervants afked for his wa^es, offered

him in jeft the fun, which at that time (hone into

the houfe through the chimney, as Tome have

tranflated the original ; but it appears that what

is here called chimney, was nothing more than an

opening in the roof, under which, perhaps, the fire

was made in the middle of the edifice. Through

a high chimney, of the form of thofe ufed at pre-

fent, the fun certainly could not throw his rays on

the floor of any apartment.

In the Vefpte of Ariftophanes *, old Philocleon

wifhes to efcape through the kitchen. Seine one

alks, “ What is that which makes a noife in the

“ chimney ?” “ I am the fmoke,” replies the old

man, “ and am endeavouring to get out at the

“ chimney.” This paffage, however, which, ac-

cording to the ufual tranflation, feems to allude to

a common chimney, can, in my opinion, efpe-

cially when we confiderthe illuftration of the fcho-

liafts f, be explained alfo by a fimple hole in the

roof, as Reifke has determined ; and indeed this

appears to be more probable, as we find mention

* Ariftop. inVefpis, ver, 139 * rrccTtip si ; tov iiryov

Pater ingrefius eft furnum — - Tt tot’ eep v Kz-irm 1]/o<pn
; quid in-

ilrepit fumarium ? Kanvop v
/
uy>

1. Fumus; egreffum au-

cupo.

The fehohaft explains by Kwnvo^oysr,. os caAiivoE

f 7Tj tuv : fumi reccptaculum inftar tubi, feu canalis, fu-

per cuhnatfi. The fcholiaft here undoubtedly mentions a chim-

ney. ßut in what Century did he live ?

made
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made of a top or covering * with which the hole

was cloied.

In a pafiage of the poet Alexis, who lived in the

time of Alexander the Great, quoted by Athe-

nasus
-f-,

fome one alks, <c Boy, is there a kitchen ?

Has it a chimney ?”—

“

Yes, but it is a bad one

—

u the eyes will fufFer.” The queftion here alludes

without doubt to a paffage for carryingoff fmoke;

but Information is not given us fufficient to deter-

mine its form and conftrudion. Athenasus has

preferved alfo a paflage of the poet Diphilus

in which a parafite fa\ s, when he is invited to the

houfe of a rieh man., he does not look at the mag>

nificence of the building, or the elegance of the

furniture, but to the fmoke of the kitchen. “ If I

* fee it,” adds he, “ rifing up in abundance, quick

“ and in a ftraight column, rny heart is rejoiced,

<c for I exped a good fupper.” In this paiiage,

however, which according to Maternus is clearly

in favour of chimneys, I can find as little proof as

in the words of the poet Sofipacer, quoted hkewife

^ T y\ioc.

07TTav£Eoy xa1 kocwtiv £%«». - - - a\x’ xaTnojr,

fp£Ej kxkqv. Athen, lib. ix. p. 386.

J Ateve? ?e Tnfu) tov iAa.ynfov tcv xowrvo y. Intentis oculis afpic.o

coqui fumum. Si diredto impetu vehemens excurrit. gaudeo,

laetor, exulto ; fin obliquus et tenuis, animadverto protinus

illam mihi futuram coenam abfque fanguine. Atheruzus
,
lib. vi.

p. 236.
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by Athenasus*, who reckons the art of determin-

ing which way the wind blows to be a part of the

knowledge requifite in a perfedl cook. “ He muff

know,” fays he, “ to difcover from what quar-
uC

ter lt comes, for when the fmoke is driven about
cc

it fpoilsmany kinds of diQies.” Inftead of

agreeing with Ferrarius that t Ins quotation feems

to fhevv that the houfes of the ancients were pro-

vided with chimneys, 1 conclude rather from it,

thaL they were not
$ for, had there been chimneys

in their kitchens, the cooks mufl: have left the

fmoke to make its way through them withont

giving themfelves any trouble ; but if they were

deftitute of thefe conveniencies, it would be necef-

fary for them to afford it fome other paflage
; it

would confequently be the bufinefs of the cook, to

confider on what fiele it would be moft advan-

tageous to open a door or a window ; and in th is

he would undoubtcdly be guided by the diredtion

cf the wind. That this really was the cafe, appears

from a Greek epigram, which, by an ingenious

thonght, gives us an idea of the paffage of fmoke

through a window j\

’’’ Culinam rede ftatui, et lucis accipere quod fatis eft, ac unde

ventus afpiret contemplari, prasbet ad hoc utilitatis plinimum.

Fumus enim huc illuc jaciatus, diferimen aliquod afFerre interdqrq

folet dum coquuntur obfonia. Alhetueus, lib. ix. p. 378.

•} T011 Twirrov Ovamrx to vrvp TJfOKXov r,psy 0 kcctfvcg>

ota ty-jpi'j'w evSev cc7ry?\$iv e%uv
j

AXX% p/.oXi: Vt(pi\n XpO(TEVYi^a.TO ZC« tK£(y]|£

n^OTKXTEßf] TfeifSitf y.vpia rai; aio'y.oij.

Produm
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T liefe, as far as I know, are all tbe paffages

which have been colle&ed from Greek authors re-

fpeding this queflion. But inftead of provin that

the houfes of the ancicnts wcre built wirb chim-

neys, they feem to (liewmuch rather the contrary:

efpecially when vve confider what tbe Roman wri-

ters have faid on tbe fame fubjed ; for tbe Infor-

mation of the latter, taken together, affords good

grounds to believe that no cbimneys were to be

found in tbe houfes at Rome, at leaft at the time

when thefe authors vvrote
; and this certainly would

not have been the cafe had the Romans ever feen

chimneys among the Greeks. 1 fhall now lay be-

fore my readers thofe paffages which appear on the

firfl view to refute my conjeflure.

When the triumviri, fays Appian *, caufed

thofe wbo had been profcribed by them ro be

fought for by the milirary, fome of them, to avoid

the bloody hands of their perfecurors, hid thein-

felves in well?, and others, as Ferrarius tranflates the

words, in fumaria fub tefifo, qua fcilicet fumus e teBo

evoivitur j-. The true tanllation, however, is fu~

Proclum tenuem fufHantem ignem fumus rapuit.

Et per feneftellas abiit in aera,

Ubi cum vix pe r nuhes dcfcendiflet,

Vulneribus milübus ab atomis eft affe&us.

Antholog. lib. ii.cap. 32. p. 229.

* De bellis civil, lib. iv. p. 962. edit. Toliii.

'f '--5 **;; yuh 1$ tnrvfopec; y rm uyvn jus»/!*»«

mofa
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mofa ccenacula . The principal perfons of Rome
endeavoured to conceal themfelves in the fmoky

apartments of the upper ftory under the roof,
«

which, in general, were inhabited only by poor

people
; and this feems to be confirmed by vvhat

Juvenal * exprefsly fays, Rarus venit in ccenacula

fJÜles.

Thofe paßages of the ancients which fpeak of

fmoke rifing up from houfes have with equal itn-

propriety been fuppofed to allude to chimneys, as

if the fmoke could not make its way through doors

and Windows. Scneca j- writes :
cl Raft evening

<6
I had fome friends with me, and on that account

“ a ftronger fmoke was raifed ; not fuch a fmoke,
ci however, as burfts forth from the kitchens of

<e the great, and which alarms the watchmen, but

tc fuch a one as fignifies that guefts are arrived.
5 *

Thofe whofe judgments are not already warped

by prejudice, will undoubtedly find the true fenfe

of ihefe words to be, that the fmoke foreed its way

through the kitchen windows. Had the houfes

been built with chimney-funnels, one cannot con-

ceive why the watchmen fhould have been alarm-

ed when they obferved a ftronger fmoke than

* Sat. x. ver. 17.

"j- Intervenerunt quidam amici, propter quos major fumus fi-

tret ;
non hic qui erumpere ex lautorum culinis, et terrere vigi-

les folet, fed hic modicus qui hofpites venifle figniiicaret.

EpiJL 64 .

2 ufual
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ufual arifing from them ; but as the kitchens had

no conveniencies of that natu re, an apprehention

of fire, when extraordinary entertainments were to

be provided in the houfes of the rieh for large

Companies, feems to have been well founded ; and

on fuch occafions people appointed for that pur-

pofe were ftationed in the neighbourhood to be

conftantly on the watch, and to be ready to ex-

tinguifh the flames in cafe a fire fhould happen *.

There are manyorher paffages to be found in Ro-

man authors of the like kind, which it is hardly

neceffary to mention, fuch as that of Virgil ~j-;

Et jam fumma procul vlllarum culmina fumant.

and the following words of Plautus J deferiptive

of a mifer

:

Quin divüm atque hominum clamat continuo fidem,

Suam rem periifie, feque eradicarier.

De fuo tigillo fumus fi qua exit foras.

If there were no funnels in the houfes of the an-

* Such fire-watchmen were appointed by the emperor Auguf-

tus : Adverfus incendia excubias nofturnas vigilefque commen-

tus eft. Sucton. in Vit. Oäav. Auguß. cap, 30. That thefe watch-

men, whom the foldiers through ridicule called Sparteoli, were

ftationed in the neighbourhood of houfes where there weregrand

entertainments, is proved by Tertulliani Apologet, cap. xxxix.

p. 188, edit. De la Cerda. Compare alfo Cafaubon’s annotations

on thepaflage of Suetonius above quoted.

f Eclog. i. ver. 83.

\ Aulular, ad. ii. fc. 4.

cients
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cients to carry off the fmoke, the dire&ions given

by ColumeUa to make kitchens fo high that the

roof fhould not catch fire, was of the utmofl im-

portance *. An accident of the kind, which that

author feems to have apprehended, had almoft

happened at Beneventum, when the landlord vvho

entertained Mascenas and his Company was mak-

ing a ftrong fire in order to get fome birds fooner

roafted :

— — — — ubi fedulus hofpes

Paene ariit, macros dum turdos verfat in igne ;

Nam vaga per vetcrem dilapfo flamma culinam

Vulcano fummum properabat lambere te&um f.

Had there been chimneys in the Roman houfes,

Vitruvius certainly would not have failed to de-

feribe their conftru&ion, which is fometimes at-

tendcd vvith confideräble difficultie$, and which is

intimately conneded with the regulation of the

plan of the whole edifice. He does not, however,

£ay a word on this fubject 5 neither does Julius Pol-

lux, who has collefted with great care the Greek

names of every part of a dweliing-houfe ;
and Gra-

paldtis, who in latter times made a like colle&iort

of the Latin terms, has not given a Latin word

expreß! ve of a modern chimney J.

* At in ruRica partc, magna et alfa culina ponatur, nt et

contignatio careat incendii pencuio, et in ea commode familiäre«

omni tempore anni morari queant* De re ruflica, lib. i. cap. 6.

p Horat. lib. i. fat.

Franclfci Marii Grapaldi de partibus asdium libri.

I fliall
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I fliall here anfvver an objedtion whicli may be

made, that tlie vvord caminus means a chimney 5

and I fliall alfo explain what methods the ancients,

and particularly ihe Romans, employed without

chimneys to warm their apartments. Caminus fig-

nifled, as far as I have bccn able to learn, firfl a

Chemical or metallurgic furnace, in whicli a cruci-

ble was placed for melting and refining metals.

It flgnified alfo a fmith’s forge *. It fignified like*

wife, without doubt, a hearth, or, as we talk ac

prefent, a chimney, whicli fcrved for warming the

apartment in which it was conflrucled j and for

that purpofe portable Hoves or fire-pans were alfo

employed. Thefe were either filled with burning

coals, or woocl was lighted in thern, and, wlien

burned to coal, was carried into the apartment*

In all thefe, however, tliere appears no trace of a

chimney.

The complaints often made by the ancients re-

fpedling fmoke ferve alfo to confirm the opinion

that they had no chimneys. Vitruvius
-f*,

where he

fpeaks

* Plin. Hiß. nat. 11 b. xxxiii. cap. 4. Virgil. ./En. lib. iii. ver.

580. Ruptis flammam ex/pirare caminis ;
and Juvenal, fat xiv.

er. 117.

Sed crefcunt quocunque rhodo, majoraque fiunt

Incude affidua, femperque ardente camino.

f Lib. vii. cap. 3 : Coronarum alias funt purae, alias ccelatae.

Conclavibus, ubi ignis, et plurima lumina funt poncnda, purar

ficri debent, ut eae faeilius extergantur. In aedivis ct exedris, ubi

nullus
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ipeaks of ornamenting and fitting-up apartments*

fays exprefsly, that there ought to be no carved

woik or mouldings, but plain cornices, in rooms
where fire is made and many lights burned, becaufe

they will foon be covered with foot, and will there-

fore require to be often cleaned. On the other

band, he allows carving in fumtner apartments,

where the effedts of fmoke are not' to be appre-

hended. The moderns, however, who ufe chim-

neys, Ornament the borders of them with carving,

painting and gilding, nor are they injured by the

fmoke ; but vve find that among the ancients, für-

niture of every kind, ceilings and walls were foon

covered over with loot ; and from this even the

Images of their anceftors, Imagines majorum , were

not fecure, which, though they were to be found

only in the houfes of the great, and ftood in niches

in the atrium * or hall, became black with fmoke,

and

nullus ignis ufus, ubi minime fumus eft, nec fuligo poteft no-

cere, ibi coclatas funt faciendae. Semper enim album opus (ßucco-

«ivorh) propter fuperbiam candoris, non modo ex proprlis, fed

etiam ex alienis aedificiis concipit fumum. Cap. 4: Tricliniis hi-

bernis non eft utilis lila com'pofitiö, nec megalögräphia, nec ca-

merarum coronano opere llmilis ornafus, quod ea et ab ignis fu-

mo, et ab luminum crebris fuliginibus corrumpantur. One may

ße ßam this paffagc hoiv imperfeäfy the ancients were acquaintcd

ivi'h the art of lighting their apartments.

* The name atrium had its life from the walls of fucb placcs

being black with fmoke. JJidcrus, y.\. 3. fays, Atrium alii

cjuafi ab ignc atrum dixerunt. Atrum enim fit ex fumo. This

derivation
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and on that account were juftly named fumofa*.

The fmoke therefore mufl; havc been blown very

much about, and carried into every apartment.’

In the houfes of the opulent, care in all probabi-

lity was cmployed to keep them clean ; but the

habitations of families who did not belong to the

common or pooreft claffes, are reprefented as

fmoky and black ; and we are told that their walls

and ceilings were full of foot. They were, there-

fore, called black houfes^ as in Ruffia the huts of

the common people, which are furnifhed with pal-

try floves, and which are blackened in the fame

manner by the fmoke of the fir-wood ufed in them

for fuel, are called black huts

As

derivation is given alfo by Servius, iEn. lib. i. ver. 730. Tbi et

culina erat ; unde et atrium didtum eft
; atrum enim erat ex

fumo.

* Seneca
,
ep. 44. Non facit nobilera atrium plenum fumofis

imaginibus. Cicero in Pifon. cap. i. Obrepfilti ad honorea er-

rore hominum, commendatione fumofarum imaginum.

C^iiis frudlus generis tabula jadlare capaci

Corvinum, pofthac multis contingere virga

Furnofos equitum cum dictatore magiftros,

Si coram Lepidis male vivitur ?

Juvenal. fat. viii. ver. 6.

-f
In tbe Equites of Ariftophanes the houfes of the common

people are called yvrrou and yvvotfia., becaufe yv\> fignifies fuligino-

Jum or fujcum. See Jac. Hafai Dijfertatio de doliari babitatione

Diogenis
, in Heumanni Pcecile, tom. i. p. 59'. On account of

the fmoke they were called alfo pAaSp. l.ycophron , Cnjfand.

770 and 1,190. M-AaSpv domicilium fuliginofum, occurs

in
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As the houfes of the ancients vvere fo fmöky,

it may be eafily comprehended hovv, by means

of fmoke, they could dry and harden, not only

in Homer, Iliad. ii. ver. 414, of which expreffion and i. ver. 204,

the fcholiaft very properly gives the following explanation : ot»

tou vtto rov kxttvw, quoniam a fumo leddebantur nigrae.

For the fame reafon, according to the fcholiafts, Apollonias

JRhodiusy lib. ii. ver. 1089, calls the middle beam of the roof

p.EAa&pov. Columella de re ruß. i. 1 7, fays : Fuligo qua fupra

focos teflzs inharet : among us the foot adheres to the funnel of

the chimney, and not to the roof or ceiling.

Tefta fenis fubeunt, nigro deformia fumo ;

Ignis in hefterno flipite parvus erat.

Ovid. Faft. lib.v. 505.

Nigra fornicis oblitus favilla.

Priap. carxnen xiii. 10. p. 8 .

In Cüjus hofpitio nec fumi nec nidorts nebulam vererer. Apulcii

Metern. 1. Volui relinquere avitos lares et confcios natalium pa-

rietes, et ipfam nutriculam cafam, et fumofa tedla, et confitas

meis manibus arbufeulas transferre deltinatus exul decreveram.

ßhiintil. Declamat. xiii. p. 275.

Sordidum flammse trepidant rotantes

Vertice fumum.

Horat. lib. iv. od. II, 10.

It may be here faid, that the above paffages allude to the ho-

vels of the poor, which are black enough among us. Thefe are

not, however, all fo fmoky and fo covered with foot both with-

out and within ;
for though this may be the cafe in fome vil-

lages, the houfes of the common people in our eitles may bc

called dirty rather than fmoky. Thefe paflages of Roman au-

thors fpeak principally of town-houfes. The houfe in which

Horace wilhed to entertain his Phyllis was not a inean one, for

he teils her a little before, Ridct argento domus.

4 varioits
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Various articlcs ufed as food, but alfo different

pieces of timber employed for making all forts of

large and fmall implements. In this manner was

prepared the wood deftined for ploughs, Waggons,

and fhips, and parcicularly that of which rudders

were formed *. For this reafon pantries for flefh

and wine, and alfo coops tohold fowls, which were

faid to thrive by fmoke, were conftru<fted near the

kitchen, where it always abounded -j» ; and on the

other hand it was neceflary to remove to a diftance

from kitchens, apartments deftined for the purpofe

öf preferving fuch articles as were liable to be

fpoiled by fmoke J : but among us the cafe is

widely

* IT^^aAiov o’evipyii; vTTtp KctVvov ype^utrcccr^at.

Clavum fabrefa&um fuper fumum fufpendito.

ließe di Opera et Dies
,
ver. 627.

Virgil fays the fame thing :

Et fufpenfa focis exploret robora fumus.

Georg, lib. i. 175.

+ Apothec* re&e fuperponentur bis locis, unde plerumque

fumus exoritur, quoniam vina celerius vetuftefeunt qutfc fumi

quodam tenore prsecocem maturitatem trahunt. Columtlla
,

i . 6, 2 0.

p. 406. Gallinaria jundta fint ea furno, vel culinx, Ui ad avem

perveniat fumus, qui eft huic generi prcecipue falutaris Haie

autem focus applicetur tarn longus, ut nec impediat prsedidos

aditus, et ab eo fumus perveniat in utramque cellam. Lib. viii.

cap. 3. p. 636.

+ Eadem ratio eft in plano fitse vinarisc cellae, quse fubmota

procui elfe debet abalneis, furno, fterquilinio, reliquifque immun*

ditiis tetrum odorem fpirantibus. Columella ,
lib. i. cap. 6, II.

p. 405. Artificial heat could not be employed to prevent oil

vol. 11, G from
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vvidely different, for \ve often have neat and eie*

gant apartments in the neighbourhood of thc

kitchen.

From what has been faid it will readily appear

why the ancients kept by thetn fuch quantities of

hard wood, wbich, wben burning, does not occa-

fion fmoke. The fame kind is even fought after

at prefent, and on this account vve value tbat of the

white and common willow,y?///# alba and trianära ;

becaufe, when burned in ourchimneys, they make

litde fmoke, and throw out feweft fparks. The

great trouble, however, which was taken in old

times to procure wood that would not fmoke,

clearly proves that this was much more neceffary

in thofe periods than at prefent. It was cuftomary

to peel off the bark from the wood, to let it lie af-

tervvards a long time in water, and then to fuffer

it to dry *. This procefs muff undoubtedly have
i

from becoming clotted by being froze; for it was liablc to bc

hurt by foot and fmoke, the conftant attendants of artificial

warming. Oleum quod minus provenit, fi congelatur, fraceftet.

Sed ut calore naturali eft opus, qui contingit pofitione coeli et de-

clinatione, ita non opus eil ignibus ac flammis, quoniam fumo

et fuligine fapor olei corrumpetur. Columel/a, lib. i. cap. 6, iS.

* This method of prcparing wood is thus defcribed by

Theophraftus : Fumus acerbiflimus fici, caprifici, et cujufquc

laffeo fucco humentis. CaufTa humor eft. Haec tarnen decor-

ticata, et aqua fuper infufa madefadla, deinde ficcata, omnium

maximc immunia fumo evadunt, ftammamque mollifilmam fa-

ciunt
;

utpote cum proprius quoque, innatufque humor ex-

emptus fit. T'heophraßi Hiß. Plant, lib. v. cap. io.

proved
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£>roved of great fervice, for we know thät vvood

which has been conveyed by water, in floats, kin-

dles more readily, burns brilker, and throws out

lefs fmoke than that vvhicli has been tranfported

from the foreft in Waggons. Another method,

much employed, of rendering wood lefs apt to

fmoke, was to foak it in oil or oil-lees, or to pour

oil over it *. With the like view wood, before it

was ufed, was hardened or fcorched over the fire*

until it loh the greater part of its moifture, with-

out being entirely reduced to charcoal. This me-

thod is Hill employed with advantage in glafs-

houfes and porcelain manufadtories, where there

are ftoves made on purpofe to dry wood. Such

fcorched wood appears to be that to which the an-

cients gave the name of ligna ccäa or coflilia f

.

It

* Codicillos olcaginos ct caetera ligna amurca cruda perfper-

gito, et in fole ponito, perbibant bene. Ita neque fumofa erunt,

et ardebunt bene. Cato de re ruß. cap. 130. Pollremo ligna ma-
cerata amurca nullius fumi taedio ardere. Plin. lib. xv. cap. 8.

1 Such wood in Greek was called ax.tt.7rva, in Latin ctcapna

,

in

Homei s Odyfley, book vi. xayxavx and oavx, Pollux, p. 621,
xavaiy.a. This wood is mentioned alfo by Galen, in Antidot, lib. 1.

D'igrßa, lib. xxxii. de leg. 55, 7 : Sed et titiones, et aliä ligna

coeta ne f~um11m faciant, utrum ligno an carboni, ln fuo generi

adnumerabimus ? Et magis eft, ut proprium genus habeatur.

Digß. lib. 1. tit. r6, 167, de verb.ßgnißcat» where IJlpian repeats

ihe fame words. 1 rebellius Polbo in Vrta Clandii, where an ac-
count isgiven of the firing allowed to him when a tribune by the
emperor : Ligui quotidiani pondo mille, fi eil copia

j
fin minus,

G 2 quantura
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It was fold in particular warehoufes at Rome, call—

ed taberna coftiliaruey and the preparing as well as

the felling of it formed an employment followed

by the common people, and which, as we are told,

was carried on by the father of the emperor Perti-

nax *. When it was neceflary to kindle fire with-

out wood prepared in that manner, an article pro-

bably too expenfive for indigent families, we find

complaints of fmoke which brought on a waterin^

of the eyes ; and this was the cafe with Horace at

quantum fuerit et ubi fuerit ; coftilium quotidiana batilla qua-

tuor. It appears from this pafTage that wood was given out or

fold by weight, as it is at prefent at Amfterdam. On the other

hand, the coäil'ta were meafured like coals. Martial. Epigram.

lib. xiii. ep. 15 : Ligna acapna.

Si vicina tibi Nomento rura coluntur,

Ad villam moneo, ruilice, ligna feres.

It vvould feem that in the above-mentioned nefghbourhood there

was no wood proper for bring, fo that people were obliged to

purchafe that which had been dried. Some hence conclude that

the acapna muH not have been dear,. becaufe it is recommended

to a countryman. But the ad vice here given is addrefTed to the

poffeiTor of a farm who certainly could affotd to purchafe dried

wood.

# Nam pater ejus tabernam co&iliciam (codliliariam) in Li-

guria exercuerat. Sed poftquam in Liguriam venit, multis agris

coemptis, tabernam paternam, manente forma priore, infinitis

sedificiis circumdedit ;
fuitque illic per tvienniurn, et mercatus eb

per fuos fervos. Jul. Capitol, in Vita Pertin. cap. iii. Capitoli-

nus fays before, that the father carried on Vignariam negoüationcm*

See the annotations of Saumaife and Cafaubon.

a paltry
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a paltry inn where hc happened to ftop vvhen on a

journey *.

However imperfeft may be the Information

which can be colle&ed from the Greek and Roman
authors refpefting the manner in which the ancients

vvarmed their apartments, it neverthelefs fhews

that they commonly ufed for that purpofe a ]arge

fire-pan or poruble (tove, in which they kindied

wood, and, when the wood was well lighted, carried

it into the room, or which they filled with burning

coals. When Alexander ihe Great vvas entertained

by a friend in winter, as ihe weather was cold and

raw, a fmall fire-bafon vvas brought into theapart-

ment to warm it. The prince, obferving the fize

of the yeffel, and that it contamed only a few coals,

defired his hoft, in ajeering manner, to bring more

wood or frankincenfe, giving him tlms to under-

ftand that the fire was fit ter for burning perfumes

than to produce heat -j~. Anacharfis, the Scythian

' — — — — nifi ncs vicina Trivici

Villa recepiffet, lacrimofo non fine fumo
;

Udos cum foliis ramos urente camino.

,
Hörnt. lib. i. fat. 5, 80.

Plutarch. Sympof. lib. ii. cap. 1. Laco gymnafii praefefto,

qui 1 !gna non fumantia, ocy.ct— prsebuerat, ld fe vitio dare

limulans, Horum caufia, inquit, apud vos non licuit lacvimare.

t Hyeme in magno gelu exceptus convivio ab amico quodain,

cum is focum ignemque exiguum S'b xai

intulifiet, aut ligna eum, aut thus adferre jufilt. Vlutarch. Jpo-

tbegm. p„ 1S0.

o 3 philofophcr*
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philofopher, though difpleafed with many of the

Grecian cuftoms, praifed the Greeks, however*

becaufe they fhut out the fmoke and brought only

fire mto their houfes We are infprmed by
/

Lampridius, that the extravagant Heliogabalus

caufed to be burned in thefe ftoves, inftead of

wood, Indian fpiceries and coftly perfames-f*. It

is alfo vvorthy of notice, that coals were found in

fome of the apartments of Herculaneum, as we are

told by Winkelmann, but neither ftoves nor chim-

neys. As in Perfia and other countries of the

Eaft no ftoves made in the European manner are

ufed at prefent ; and as it is certain that the man-

ners, cuftoms, and furniture of the early ages have

been retained there almoft without Variation, we

have reafon to fuppofe that the methods employed

by the inhabitants for warming themfelves are the

fame as thofe ufed by the ancients. They agree

perfe&ly with the defcriptions given by the Greek

and Roman authors, and ferve in fome meafure to,

illuftrate them. I fhall therefore here infert the

account given by De la Valle, as it is the cleareft

and moft to the purpofe j'.

* Anacharfis ille fapiens, aliaGroscorum inftituta rcprehendcns,

prunas laudavlt, quod, fuino exclufo, domi ignem portarent.

Plutarch. Sytnpof. lib. vi. 7, p. 6y2.

f Odores Indicos fine carbonibus ad vaporandas zctasjubcbat

incendi. JEl. Lampr'id. Vita Heliogab. cap. 3 r.

* Reifen des Deila Valle. Genf, 1674, fol. vol. ii. p. 8.

44 Thg
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44 The Perfians,” fays he, 44 make fires in their

4 apartments, not in chimneys as vve do, but in

4 floves in the earth, which thcy call te?i?iort Thefe
4 ftoves confift of a fquare or round hole, two
c fpans or a little more in depth, and in fhape not

4 unlike an Italian cafk. That this hole may
4 throvv out heat fooner, and with more ftrength,

4 there is placed in it an iron veffel of the fame
4 fize, which is either filled with burning coals,

4 or a fire of wood and other inflammable fub-
4 ftances is made in it. When this is done, they

4 place over the hole or ftove a wooden top, like a
4 imall low table, and fpread above it a large co-
4 verlet quilted with cotton, which hangs down
4 on all fides to the floor. This covering condenfcs
4 the heat, and caufes itto warm the whole apart-

4 ment. The people who eat or converfe there,

4 and lome who fleep in it, lie down on the floor

4 above the carpet, and lean, with their fhoul-

4 ders againft the wall, on fquare cufhions, lipon
4 which they fometimes alfo fit ; for the tennor

4
is conftruded in a place equally diftant from

4 the walls on both fides. Thofe who are not
4 very cold only put their feet under the table or
4 covering

; but thofe who require more heat can
4 put their hands under it, or creep under it alto-

4 gether. By thele means the ftove difflifes over
4 the whole body, without caufing uneafinefs to the
4 head, fo penetrating and agreeable a warmth,
c
that I never in winter experienced any thing

G 4
44 more
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<e
niore pleafant. Thofe, however, who require

ic
leis heat Jet the coverlet hang down on their

e ^de the floor, and enjoy without any incon-

“ venience from the ftove the moderately heated

•

c air of the apartment. They have a method alfo

offtirring up or blowing the fire vvhen neceflary,
(c by means of a fmall pipe umted with the tennor

“ or ftove under the earth, and made to projed
“ above the floor as high as one choofes, fo that

<e the wind when a perfon blows into it, becaufe it

“ has no other vent, acfts immediately upon the
4f fire like a pair of bellows. When there is no
“ longer occafion to ufe this ftove, both holes are
cc clofed up, that is to fay, the mouth of the ftove

“ and that of the pipe which conveys the air to it,

“ by a flat ftone made for that purpofe. Scarcely
<c any appearance of them is then to be perceived,

u nor do they occafion inconvenience, efpecially

“ in a country where it is always cuftomary to co-
“ ver the floor with a carpet, and where the walls

te are plaftered. In many parts thefe ovens are
s ‘ ufed to cook victuals, by placing kettles over

“ them. They are employed alfo to bake bread,

“ and for this purpofe they are covered with a large

“ broad metal plate, on which the cake is laid ; but

“ if the bread is thick and requires more heat, it

‘ is put into the ftove itfelf I (hall here re-

mark,

* See Taverniers Reifen^ Genf, 1681, fol. vol. i. p. 276; Oka-

rhu Retfcbefchreibung, Hamburg 1696, fol. vol. i. p. 291 3 Schweig-
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mark, that the Jevvs ufed fuch ftoves in thcir

houfes, and the priefhs had them alfo in the rem-

ple *. '

Sers Rdßbeßhreibung nach Conßantinopel und Jerufalem , p. 264 j

V>ycige de Chardin
,
Rouen 1723, nrao. vol. iv. p. 236 ; Foyage

litteraire de laGrece, par M. Guys, Paris 1776, 2 vol. 8vo. i. p. 34.

Becaufe this author is one of the latefl who has taken the troublc

to compare the manners of the ancient and modern Greeks, I

Ihall here give his account at full length. The Greeks have no

chimneys in the apartments of their houfes ;
they make ufe only

of a chaffing-difh, which is placed in the middle of the apartment

to warm it, or for the benefit of thofe who choofe to approach it.

This cuftom is very ancient throughout all the Eaft. The Po-

znans had no other method of warming their chambers
j and it

has been preferved by theTurks. Aa^rtp, fays Hefychius, wasa
chaffing-difh placed in the middle of a room, on which dry wood
was burned to warm it, and refinous wood to give light. This

chaffing-difh was fupported, as thofe at prefent, by a tripod :

lamps were not introduced tili long after. To fecure the facc

from any inconvenience, and from the heat of the chaffing-difh,

oftentimes dangerous, thetcndour was invented. This is a fcpiare

table upon which the fire is placed. It is covered with a carpet

which hangs down to the floor, and with another of filk, more

or Iefs rieh, by way of Ornament. People fit around it eitheron

a fofa or on the pavement, and they can at the fame time put

their hands and their feet linder the covering, which, as it en-

clofes the chaffing-difh on all fides, preferves a gentle and

lafting heat. The tendour is deflined principally for the ufe

of the women, who during the wintcr pafs the whole day around
it, employed either in embroidering orin receiving the vifits of
their friends.
• »

* As a P r°of of this, Faber in his Archäologie der Hebräer,

Halle 1773 ’ ^vo.
P* 43 -» quotes Kelim, i,and Maimonides and

Baitenoia, p. ^6, Famtd, y, yo. Compare Oihon. Lex Kabbin.

p. 85.

Thofe
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T. hofe who have employed their talents on this

fubjedt bcfore me, have colle&ed a great many
paffoges from the Greek and Roman writers which
fpeak of fires made for the purpofe of affording

warmtli : but as they contain noihing certain or de-

cifive, I flaall not here enlarge upon them *.

Tliough

As it wouldbc tedious to tranfcribe alhhefe pafiages, I {hall,

äs examples, give only the following :

Diflblve frigus, Iigna fuper foco

Large reponens.

Horaf. lib. i. od. 9, c.

Thefe lines fhew that the poet had an averfion to cold wlien en-

joylng hisbottle, and that he wifhed fora good fire
; but they do

not inform us vvhether the \\czxt\\,focus, had a chimney. Welearn

as little from the advice of Cato, c. 143» P* 104 : Focum purum

circumverfum quotidie, priufquam cubitum eat, habeat. It was

certainly wholefome to rake the fire together at night, but it

might have burned either with or without a chimney. Columtlh,

lib. xi. i.p. 744, Confuefcat rufticos circa Iarem domini, fo-

cumque familiärem. Cicero, Epiß.famil. lib. vii. 10: Valde me-

tuo ne frigeas in hibernis
;
quam ob rem camino luculento uten-

dum cenfeo. Cicero perhaps underftood ander tbat term fome

well-known kindof ftove which afforded a ftrong heat. Sartorius,

in Vita Vitellii

,

cap. viii : Nec ante in Praetorium rcdiit, quam

flagrante triclinio ex conceptu camini. As Vitellius was pro-

claimed emperor in January, a warm dining-room was certainly
V

neceffary. Sucton. in Vita Tiber. Ncr. cap. 74 : Mifeni cinis e

favilla et carbonibus ad calefaciendum triclinium illatus, extindlus

et jam diu frigidus exarfit repcnte prima vefpera, atque in mul-

tam nodem pertinaciter luxit. This paffage however feems to

nllude to a chaffing-dlfh fdled with charcoal. Tertullian. de poc~

tiitentia,
lib. v. cap. 12 :

Quid illum fumariolum ignis aeterni ad-

timabimus^
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Though one or more exprefhons may appear to

allude to a chimney, and even if we lhould con-

clude from them, wich Montfaucon, that the an-

cients were acquainted wich the art of conftrudting

in

timabimus, cum fumariola quaedam ejus tales flammarum idtus

fufcitent, ut proximae urbes aut jam nuiiae exfttnt, aut idem iibi

de die fperent ? Tertullian appears to allude here to Mount Ve-
ruvius, and to compare itto a fmall tennor. I fhall on this occa-

bon remark, that Du Gange in bis Glojfarium quotes the word
fivnariolum irom the Paraneticum ad pccnitenliani of tiie Spaniard
1 acianus

; but the latter takes the whole paffage from Tertullian,

vvho vvrote more than a Century before. Sidonius /.

1

pollin . lib. ii.

epift. i. p. 102 : A cripto porticu in hyemale triclinium venitur,

quod arcuatili camino faepe ignis animatus pulla fuligine infecit.

iNo one can determine witli certainty t.he meaning of arcualilis

(aminus. A covering made of a thin plate of metal, or a fcreen,

was perhaps placed over a portable Hove
;
we however learn, that

even where the arcualilis caminus was ufed, the beauty of the

dining-room was deftroyed by fmoke and foot. Ammianus Mar-
cell. lib. xxv. in the end of the life of Jovian : Fertur recente

calce cubiculi illiti ferre odorem noxium nequivifle, vel extube-

rato capite periiffe fuccenfione prunarum immenfa. This in an

apartment where there was a Hove ora chimney would have been

jmpofiible.

The following paflage of Athciueus
, lib. xii. p. 51g, will admit

of various explanations : Apud Sybaritas reperta funt cava et an«

guda cocnacula (7^2X01), in quibus tantifper dum menfis accum-

berent calore foverentur. Dalechamp tbinks that ttve>.oi were the

poehs of the French : Locus in a^dibus hypocauftotepens, in quo
per hyemem prandetur ac cocnatur, quod adverfus frigora prx-

iidium in Germania ubique adhibetur. They muH confequent-

ly have been like our Hoves. Cafaubon, however, in his Animad,

Athen, lib. xii. cap, 3. p. 833, fays they were bathing-tubs;

Soüa
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in maton-work elevated fannels for conveying off

the fmoke, it muft be aljowed, when we confider

the man'y proofs which we find to the contrary,

tnat they were, at any rate, extremely rare. As
they are fo convenient and pfeful, and can be eafily

conftrufted upon moft occafions, it is impofilble,

had they been well known, that they fhould have

ever been forgotten. Montfaucon fays, from ca-

-

minus is derived chiminea of the Spaniards ; camino

of the I caliaas
\ cheminee of the French

;
and kamin

of the Germans
; and it ieem?, adds he, beyond a

\

Solia aut cellafudatorics. This opinion, which is in fome meafure

conhrmed by Suidas, who gives that meaning to nviXoc; and by

3 ul. Pollux, in whom it occurs in the fame fenfe more than once,

is adopted by Ferrarius. Sybaritae, fays he, pro ledis triclini-

aribus, in quibus ad menfam difcumberent, alveos cxcogitarunt,

aqua calida plenosj in quibus tanquam in ledis menfae accum-

bebant, iifque Corpora mergebant, ut calidae tepore intercome-

dendum foverentur. Lipfnis on the other hand rejed3 all thefe

* explanations, and confidersthe ttveXoi to have been thcca, ledulorum

influr, quibus fupponerentur in trßis carbones, ad nwdice calcfacien-

dum qui incubaret. Lipfius therefore means veffels fimilar to

thofe which in low German are called riken, and which, inftead

cf pur Hoves, are much ufed in Holland by the women, who fei-

dorn approach the chimney. The ancients were certainly ac-

quainted with fuch riken, but they were not called Suidas

fays,AivpÄvoc, TO yvi/ciiKHOv croorohov, tv y uig <V cr,i); xvruv Sipuxi-.ovTxt

-rote ßc/krju. Aithranus, didum muliebre fcabellum pedibus

fuppofitum, in quo per foramen caleliebant carbonibus. I fliall

refer thofe who are difppfed to criticife this explanation to the

before-quoted paffage of Ariftpphanes, Vejp. J41, where they

will find tcu r.oi\w to rpwa, folii foramen, which was fo wide that

a man could creep through it»

* doubt5
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doubr, thatthe name, with the thing fignified, has

been tranfinittecl to us from the ancients. Though
this derivation be jull, the conciufion drawn from

it is falfe. The ancient name of a thing is often

given to a new invention that performs the fame
lervice. Ihe words mill and moulin cam e from
mola

; and yet our mills were unknown to the an-

cients. Guys relates, that a Greck woman, feeing

an European lady covered with a warm cloak,

faid, <c That woman carries her tennor about with
“ her.”

Befides the mcthods already mentioned, of
warming apartments, the ancients had' another

ftill more ingenious, which was invented and in-

troduced about the time of Seneca *. A large

flove or feveral fmaller ones were conftruded in

the earth under the edifice ; and thefe being

filled with burntng coals, the heat was conveyed
from them into dining-rooms, bed-chambers, or

other apartments which one wifhed to warm f by

means

Quaedam noftra demum prodifle memoria feimas, ut fpecu-

lariorum ufum, perlucente tefta, darum tranfmittentium lumen ;

ut fufpenfuras balneorum, et impreflos parietibus tubos per quos
Circumfunderetur calor, qui ima fimul et fumma foveret equaliter.

Scneca
,
ep. 90.

t Quem fpecularia femper ab adflatu vindicarunt, cujus pedes

inter fomenta fubinde mutata tepuerunt, cujus ccenationes fub-

ditus et parietibus circumfufus calor temperavit, hunc levis aura

non fine periculo ftringet. Scnec. de provident. p. 1 38. in balne-

arus
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means cf pipes inclofed in the walls. The nppei4

end of rhefe fteam-pipes was ofcen ornamented

with the reprefentation of a lion’s or a dolphin’s

heac 1

, or any other figure according to fancy, and

could be opened or fhut at pleafure. It appears

that this ap paratus was firfb conftru&ed in the

baths, and became extended afterwards to com-
mon ufe. Thefe pipes fometimes were condu&ed
around the wliple edifice *, as I have feen in our

theatres. Pal lad ius ad vifes a branch of fuch pipes

fo be conveyed under the floor of an oil-cellar, in

oi der that it may be heated without contradling

foot f . Such a mode of warming apartments,

which approaches very near to that employed in

our German floves, would have been impoihble,

had the houfes been without windews ; and it is

worthy of remark, that tranfparent Windows, at

the time Seneca lived, were entirely new. Thefe

ariis afla in alterum apodyterii angulum promovi,'proterea quexi

ita erant pofita, et eorum vaporarium, ex quo ignis erumpit, eiTet

fubjedium cubiculo. Cicero ad Jralrem, lib. iii. ep. I. Adhaeret

dormitorium membrum tranfitu interjacente, qui fufpenfus et ta-

bulatus conceptum vaporem falubri temperamento huc illuc di-

gerit et rainiilrat. Plin. lib. ii. ep* 17.

* Qu |d nunc ftrata folo referam tabulata, crepantes

Auditura pilas, ubi languidus ignis inerrat

JEdibus, et tenuem volvunt hypocaufta vaporem ?

Statii Syfa .lib. i. 5, 17.

\ At ii quis majori diligentia: lludet, fubjedtis hinc mde cunb

culis pavimenta fufpendat, et ignem fuggerat fornace fuccenfa.

Pallad. de re ruß, lib. i. 20. p. 876.

pipes.
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pipes, like thofe of our Hoves, could not fail in thc

courfe of time to become filled with foot
; and as

they were likely to catch fire by being overheated,

laws were made forbidding thetn to be brought too

near to the wall of a neighbouring houfe though

there were other reafons alfo for this regulation.

As what is here faid will be better elucidated by a

defcription of the ftill exifting ruins of fomc an-

cient baths, I (hall tranfcribe the following paffage

from Winkelmann :

“ Ot chimneys in apartments,” fays this author,

no traces are to be feen. Coals were found in

fome of the rooms in the city of Herculaneum,
“ from which we may conclude that the inhabitants

ufed only charcoal fires for warming themfelves.
“ In the houfes of the common citizens at Naples,
“ ^ere are no chimneys at prefent ; and people of
tc rank there as well as at Rome, who ftridlv ad-
“ here to the rules laid down by phyficians for pre-
“ ferving health, live in apartments without china-
fC neys, and which are never heated by coal-fires.
<c In the villas, however, which were fituated with-
t<r out Rome, on eminences where the air was
Cf purer and colder, the ancients had hypocaufta or

Qmdam Hiberus nomine, qui habet pofc horrea mea infu-

lam, balnearla feclt fecundum parietem communem
; non licet

autem tubulos habere admotos ad parietem communem. De tu-
buhs eo amplius hoc juris eÜ, quod per eos flamma torretur pa-
rjes. Digeßor, lib. viii. tit. 2, 13.

5 Hoves,
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cc ftoves, which were more common perhaps thafl

<{ in the city. Stoves were found in the apart-

“ ments of a ruined villa, when the ground was

“ dug up to form a foundation for the buildings

<c ere&ed there at pre^ent^ Below thefe apart-

ce ments there were fubtertraneous chambers, about

li the height of a table, two and two under each

<c apartment, and clofe on all fides. The flat top

“ of thefe chambers conlifted of very large tiles,

sc and was fupported by two pillars, which, as well

cc as the tiles, were joined together, not with lime

u but fome kind of cement, thar they fnight not

c « be feparated by the heat. In the roofs ofthefe

<c chambers there were fquare pipes made of clay,

“ which hung half-way down into each, and the

<c mouths of them were conveyed into the apart-

‘ £ ment above. Pipes of the like kind, built into

<c the wall of this lower apartment, rofe into an-

<c other in the fecond flory, where their mouths

<e were ornamented with thefigure of a lion’s head,

<c formed of burned clay. A narrow paflage, of

<f about two feet in breadth, condu&ed to the'

<e fubterranean chambers, into which coals were

ct thrown through a fquare hole, and the heat

<s was conveyed from them by means of the be-

i( fore-mentioned pipes into the apartment im-

c< mediately above, the floor of which was com*

<£ pofed of coarfe mofaic-work, and the walls wrere

“ incrufted with marble. This was the fiveat-

(l ing apartment (Judatorhm)* The heat of this

7
e{ apartment
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<c apartment was conveyed into that on the fecond

<fi ftory by the clay pipes enclofed in the wall,

(i which had mouths opening into the former, as

“ well as the latter, to colled and afford a paflage

f< to the heat, which was moderated in the upper

“ apartment, and could be increafed or leflened

<e
at pleafure.” Such a complex apparatus would

have been unneceflary had the Romans been ac-

quaintcd wich our floves *.

I have, as yet, made no mention of a paflage of

the emperor Julian, which is too remarkable to be

entirely omitted ; though, at the fame time, it is fo

* The follo\vIng pailage from And. Baccii Lilr. de thermis,

Patav. 1711, fül. p. 263, contains Information much of the

lame klnd. Velllglum antlquum tubulorum ejufmodl parietibus

impreflorum vlfitur ln facrario S. Helenae, In ecclefia S. Crucis

In Hierufalem, qui fub opereteftorio quadrata forma, quatuor di-

gltorum latltudlne, ac trlplici conjun&i ordinc, ab imo (utjnihi

vldetur) hypocauflo, calores In fupernas sedmm partes deferre

debebant. See alfo Franc. Rolortelli Laconicifeu fudahonis quec

adhuc rvlfitur in ruinci halnearum Pijance urbis cxplicatio
, in The-

faurus anliq. Roman. \o\. xli. p. 385. Vilru'vii de architedlura

libri , cum annotat. Guliclmi Philandri Caßilionii. Lugduni 1586,

qto. p. 279. Philander fays that the ancients conveyed from

fubterranean ftoves, Into the apartments above, the fteam of boil-

ing water
;
but of this I have found no proof. lf thisbe truc,

the Roman baths muH have been like the Ruffian fweating-

baths, a defcrlptlon of which may be found in Mr. Schlozer’3

Treatife on the harmleflnefs of the fmall-pox in Ruflia. Güt-

tingen 1768. 8vo.

VOL. II. H corrupted
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conuptcd that little can be colledted from it

Julian relatcs, that during his refidence at Paris

the vvinter was uncommonly fevere
; but that he

vvould not allow the houfe in which he lived to be

heatecl, though it had the fame apparatus for that

purpofe as the other houfes oi: the city* His rea-

lem for this was, that he wifhed to inure himfelf to

the climate 3 and he was apprehenfive alfo, that

the Walls by being heated might become nioift and

throw out a damp vapour. He fuffered, there-

* Erat tum hyems folito vehementior, et fluvius quafi mar-

moreas cruftas praetervehebat, (noitis lapidem Phrygium, cui

petTimiles erant dtius candidi lapidis cruftse concretae, magnae et

aliaeex aliis labentes) quin etiam fluvium conjundturae et tanquarft

pontem fadtmae videbantur. Cum igitur in his rebus durior et

agreftior eifern quam unquam antea, nequaquam enbieülum in

quo requiefcebam ealeficri patiebar, quo modo lllic plcraque do-

micilia fubcaminis calefiunt, cum tarnen ad ignis calorem excipi-»

endum eilet opportunum.—0»rEp ziuQei Tpsjr&v v~o rcaj y.uy.u/oi; tu,

7ro\?,u, tm omri(/,a,To:v sxst SspyaiviuBat. Kat ravru £%wv EOTpi-rug

to wufizh^ujSuA ti}v ex tov <7Tvpoj aXectv. Quod tum quoque acci-

dit obmeam duritiem, atque in me ipfum praeeiptie, ut vere di-

cam, inhumanitatem, qui me ad illum aerem tolerandum aifuefa-

cere volebam, ejus praelidii maxime indigentem. Cumque hyems

inval'efceret, atque in dies fieret vehementior, ne tum quidem fa-

mulismeis permin, ut domicilium, to oiv.jjwä, calefacerent
; veri-

tus . ne humorem, qui in parietibus erat, commovererrt
; itaque

accenfum ignem et candentes aliquot carbones, Trvp >axavy.Bvov v.a.*

inferri juffi. Hi vero, etfi non multi erant, ta-

men multum vaporem e parietibus excitarunt, a quo cum caput

meum oppletum eflet, fomnus me complexus eit. Ac fane me-

tui ne fuifocarer. Juliatii M'ifopogon ,
in Jui'iaai opcribus, Lipf/as

1696, fol. p. 341.
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fore, bufnihg coals only to be brought into bis

hpartmenr, which, however, occahoned pains in

Ins head, and other diiagieeable fymptoms. What
apparatus che houfc$ of Paris t Lien had forprodu-
cmg heat, no one can eonjedure frorn the pallage

alludcd to. In my opinion, they were furnifhed

with the above-delcribed lubterranean Hoves : but
evcn if theie fhould not be here mcant, I cannot

help thinking that the cmperor’s relation con~

firms that they had not chimneys like ours ; for,

bad the cafe been othenvife, the cautious prince

vvould not have expofed himfelfto the vapour of

coals, the noxious quality and efleäs of which
Coiild not be uriknown to him.

Thöugh the great antiquity of chimneys is not

difputed, too lirtle infotmatiön has been collecled

to enable us todetermine, with any degree of cer-

tainry, the period wlien they firft came into ufc.

P it be true, as Du Gange, Voflius and others af-

him, that apartments called cnmindi

%

were apart-

ments with chimneys, thefe 11111(1, indeed, be very

oid
j
för that word occurs fo early astheyear itiop,

and perhaps earlier *; but it is always found con-

iiected in tuch a manner as contradids entirely the

above (igiiification j-. Papias the grammarian, who

Zanetti, page 78, quotes a cliavter of that year, in which
the following- Words occur : Cum tota fua cella et domo, et ca-

minatis dum fuo folario, et aliis caminatis.

t Muratori, Antiquit. Ital. med. xv. vol. ii. p.418.

H 2 wrote
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wrote about 1051, expiains the vvord fumarium by

caminus per quem exit fumus •, and Johannes de

Janua, a monk, who about 1268 wrote bis Catho -

licctiy printed at Venice, fays Epicauftorium , inftru -

mentum quod fit Juper ignem caujfia emittendi finmurn.

But thele fumaria and epicauficria may have been

pipes by vvhich the fmoke, as is the cafe in our

vent-furnaces, was conveyed through the neareft

wall or window : at any rate this expreftion, with

its explanations, can afford no certain proof that

chimneys are fo old *; efpecially as later writers

give us reafon to believe the contrary. Ricco-

baldus de Ferrara Galvano Fiamma or Flam-

ma, a Dominican monk from Milan J, who died

in 1344 profeiforat Pavia, and Giovanni de Muf-

fis, who about 1388 wrote bis Chronicon Placenti-

num\\ t
and all the writers of the fourteenth Century,

feem

* Such is the opinion of Muratori as above quoted. Sed ne

hsec quidem fatis funt ad perfuadendum, in hac re nobis traden-

da deceptosfuiffe fcriptores fupra laudatos (kvbo Jeny that the an-

cients had chimneys) ;
nam et antiquis faeculis in culinis aiiifque

sedium cubiculis ignis accendebatur, ac fumi inde educendi ne

tune quidem ratio defiderabatur, quamquam tempora illa caminis

lioftrisin teftum ufque productis caruiffe ftatueremus.

f In Muratori, Script. Ital. vol. ix.

+ His Chronicle of the Milanefe is printed in Muratori.

||
In Muratori, vol. xvi. p. 582. Homines Placentise ad prae-

fens vivur.t fplendide et Ornate et nitide, et utuntur in domibus

eorum pulcrioribus et melioribus arnixiis et vafellamentis, quam

folebant d foptuaginta annis retro, feilicet ab anno Chrilti 1320 re-

tro : et habent pulcriores habitationes quam tune habebant, quia in

dieitb eorum domibus funt pulcrae camerae et cam'inatae, bora, cur-

taricia,
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feem either to have been unacquainted with chim-

neys, or to have confidered them as the neweft in-

vention of luxury.

Thatthere were nochimneys inthetenth, twelfrh

and thirteenth centuries, feems to be proved by

the fo called ignitegium
,

or pyritegium, the cur-

feu-bell of the Englifh, and couvre-feu of the

French. In the middle ages, as they are termed,

people made fires in their houfes in a hole or pit

in the centre of the floor, underan opening formed

in the roof ; and when the fire was burnt out, or the

family.went to bed at night, the hole was Ibut by

a cover of wood. In thofe periods a law was al-

moft every where eftablifhed, that the fire fliould

be extinguifhed at a certain time in the evening;

that the cover fliould be put over the fire-place ;

and that all the farnily fhould retire to reff, or at

leaft be at home *. The time when this ought to be

done wasfignified by the ringing of a bell. Wil-

tavicla, putei, hortuli, jartlini et folaria pro majori.pavtc
; et

fünf plurcs camini ab igne et fumo in una domo, in quibus domi-

bus diclo tempore nullum folebat e(Te caminum
;
quia tune facie-

bant unum ignem tantum in medio domus fub cupis tefti, et om-

nesde didla domo ftabant circum circa didlum ignem, et ibi fie-

bant coquina Modus edendi pro majoii parte hominum

Placentias ed, quod ad primam tabulam comedit dominus domus

cum uxore et filiis in caminata vel in camera ad unum ignem, et

familia comedit pod eos in alia parte ad alium ignem, vel in co-

quina pro majori parte.

* Reifke ad Ceremon. aulae Byzant. p. 145.

11

3

liain
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l.cim tue conqueror introduced this law into Eng;-

Iand in the year iooS, and fixed die ignitegium at

it'vcn in the evening, in Order to prevent nofturnal

affern blies*; but this law was aboliflied by Henry l

in iioo. i’ roai thisancient praflicehas arifen, in

niy opinion, a cufiom in Eower Saxony of lavinn.

vvben people willi to gc Iiome fooner than the

Company choofe, diat. they hear the bürgerglocke,

burghers’ bell. The ringing of the curfeu-bell gave

rile alfo to the prayer-bcll, as it was called, which

has itill been retained in fome proteftant countries.

Pope John XXIII, vvith a view toavert certain ap-

prehended misfortunes, which rendered his hfe

uncomfot fable, gave Orders that every perfon, on

hearing the ignitegium
,
fliauld repeat the Ave Maria

three times -f. When the appearance of a comet

and a dreadof the Turks afterwards alarmed all

* The followjng paftages of old writprs, collefted by Du
Cange, allude to this law. 'Statyta Leichvfeldenfis eccleßx in An

-

gha : Eft autem ignitegium qualibet nodte per animm pulfandum

hora feptima poft merjdiem. Statuta Maßt. lib. v. cap. 4 : Statu-

imus hac proefenti conftitutione perpetuo obfervandum, quod

nullus de caetera vadat per ciyitatem Maffiliae vel fuburbia civitatis

contigua de nofte, ex quo campana, quaedicitur Salvaterra, fonata

fuerit, fine lumine. Charta Johannis eledli arcb'upifc. Upfalien-

Jis, an. 1291 : Statinmus, ut nullus extra domum pcii ignitegium

feu coverfu exeat.

t Polydor. Vergib de revum inventor. lib. vi. cap. 12. edit,

Lugduni Batav. 1664, nmo. p. 460. Co'ncilium Senonenfe an-

no 1347 »
caP* l 3 : Praecipimus, quod obfervetur inviolabiliter or~

dinatio fa&a per S. M. Joannem P. P XXIII. de dicendo ter

,Ave Maria, tempore feu hora ignitegii.

Chriftendom^
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Chriftendom, Pope Calixtus III increafed thefe

periodical times of prayer by ordering the praycr-

bell to be rung alfo at noon *,

The oldeft certain account of chimneys with

which I am acquainted, occurs in the year 1347 ;

for an infcription which is füll exilling or did

exift at Venice, relates that at the above period a

great many chimneys (molti camini) vvere thrown

down by an earthquake f* This circumftance is

confirmed by John Villani, the hiftorian, vyho

died at Florence in 1348, and whocalls thechim-

neys fumajuoli Galeazzo Gataro, vvho in the

Die-

* Apparente per aliquot dies cometa critico et rubeo, cum

mathcmatici ingentem peftem, caritatem annonae, magnam ali-

quam cladem futuram dicerent * - - mandavit Calixtus, ut afliduo

rogatu Deus fledleretur, inmeridie campanis fignum daii fidelibus

omnibus, ut orationibus eos juvarent qui contra Tqreas continuo

dimicabant. Compare with the above' Hannoverifcbe gelehrte

(inzeigen 1754, Zugabe, p. 193, where the anonymous editor

makes no mention of the ignrtegium . The year alfo 1357 is pro

bably au error of the prefs, and ought to be read 1457 ; for Ca-

lixtus was not eledted to the papal chair tili 1455.

4 Nella iferizione in marmo pofta fopra la maggior porta della

fcuola grande di Santa Maria della Carita, in cui li deferive il tre-

muoto che affiilfe la noftra cittä nell’ accennato anno
1 347, fi nota

che caddero molti camini. Dell* origine di alcunc arti principal't

flpprejfo i Vcncziani , Venezia 1758, 4to. p. 80.

+ N$l detto anno (1347) Venerdi notte di 25 di Gennaio, fit«

rono diverli e grandiflimi tremuoti in Italia, nella cittä di Pifa, e

di Bologna, e di Padova, e maggiormente nella cittä di Vinegia,

pella ouale .rovinarono infinit i fumajuoli, che ve ne havea alfai

H 4 c belli
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Di&ionary of learned men is named De Gataris,

and vvho died of the plague in 1405, fays in

Ins Hiltory of Padua, which was afterwards im-

proved and publifhed by bis fon Andrew, that

Francefco da Carraro, lord of Padua, came to

Romein tbe year 1360, and finding no chimneys

in the inn where he lodged, becaufe at that time

fire was kindled in a hole in the middle of the

floor, he caufed two chimneys, like thofe which had

been long ufed at Padua, to be conftrufted, and

arched by mafons and carpenters whom he had

brought along with him. Over thefe chimneys,

the firft ever feen at Rome, he affixed bis arms,

which were (tili remaining in the timeof Gataro *.

e belli
;
e piu campanili de chiefe, e altre cafe nella detta citta

s’aperlono, e tali rovinarono. In the annutationsßands : Fumaju-

oli vogliano dire cammini. ITißorie Fiorentine di Giovan. Ifillani,

lib. xii. cap, 121, in Muralori^ Script, rtrym Itaücar. vol. xiii.

p. ICOI.

* This Chrcmcon Patavinum may be found in Muratori, Scrip-

tor. rerum Ital. vol. xvii. The paflage here alluded to, which

occurs page 46, is as follows : EtefTendo il Signore Meder Fran-

cefco da Carraro giunto per albergare nell’ albergo della Luna, et

in quella ftanza non trovando aleun camino per fare fuoco,

perche nella citta di Roma allora non fi ufavano camini, anzi

tutti facevano fuoco in mezzo delle cafe in terra, e tali facevano

ne i caffoni piena di terra i loro fuochi
;
e non parendo al Signore

Meffer Francefco di ftare con fuo commodo in quel modo, aveva

menati con lui muratori, e morargoni ed ogn’ altra forta d’arte-

lici ; e fubito fece fare due nappe de camini, e le arcuole in volto

al coftume di Padova con l’armi fue fiffe fopra efie nappe, che

ancora fi poffono vedere ; e dopo quelle da altri a i tempi indietro

ne furono fatte alfai ;
e lafciö quella memoria di fe nella citta di

Roma.
While
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While chimneys continued to be built in fo

fimple a manner, and of flieh a width as they are

Hill obferved to be in old houfes, they vvere fo

cafily cleaned that this fervice cauld be performed

by a fervant with a wifp of (travv, or a little brufh-

wood faftened to a rope ; but after the dues, in Or-

der to fave room
3

were made narrower, or when

feveral flues were United together, the cleaning of

them became fo difficult_, that they required boys,

or people of fmall fize, accuftomcd to that employ-

ment. The firff chimney-fweepers in Germany
came from Savoy, Piedmont, and the neighbour-

ing territories *. Thefe for a long time were the

only countries where the cleaning of chimneys was

followed as a trade ; and I am thence inclined to

conje£fure rather that chimneys were invented in

.
Italy f, than that the Savoyards learned the art of

climbing from the marmots or möuntain rats, as

fome have afl'erted
J. Thefe needy but induf-

trious people c hole and appropriated to them-

* I fpazzacamini vengono communemente dalle vallate, comc
dal Lago di Como, dal Lago maggiore, da Valeamcnica, da val

Brombana, e anco dal Piemonte. Gazoni Piazze universale. In

Venetia 1610. 4to. p. 364.

f A writer in the German Encyclopedie conjedures that the

Italian architeds employed in Germany to build houfes and pa-

laces of hone, brought with them people acquainted with the art

of conftruding langer and more commodious chimneys than thofe

^ommonly ufed.

X Didionnaire des arts et des metiers, par Jaubert, vol. 1V.

P- 534*

felvesj
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fcIveSj perhaps, this öccupation, becaufe they

could find no otlier fo profitable. The Lotharin-,

gian?, however, undertook this bufinefs alfo, and on
that account the duke o f Lotharingia was ftyled the

Imperial Fire-mafter *. The firfb Germans who
condefcended to clean chimneys appear to have
been miners

; and our chimney-fweepers ftill pro-

cuie boys from th<5 foreft of Hartz, who may be

ca Ti ly difcovered by their language. The greater

part of the chimney-fweepers (ramoneurs de chemi-

n'ecs) in Paris, at prefent, are Savoyards; and one

may fee there every vvhere in the ftreets large

groups ot their boys ~j~, many of whom are not

above eight years of age, and who, clad in linen

frocks, will, when called upon, fcramble up at the

hazard of their lives, with their beefoms and other

inftruments, through a narrow funnel often fifty

feet in length, filled with foot and fmoke, and in

which they cannot breathe tili they arrive at the

top, in Order to gain five fous
; and even of this

fmall pittance they are obliged to pay a part to

their avaricious mafters t«

HUNGARY,
L

\*

* Ludwig über die güldene bulle, vol. ii. p. 653.

f — — — — Ces honnetcs enfaus

Qui de Savoye arrivent toua les ans,

El dont la main leg^rement cfluye

Ces longs canaux, engorges par la fuic.

Voltaire,

t C’ett aiqfi cpie fe rarponeqt touteslcs chemin^es de Paris; et

dc‘5
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H UNGARY WATER.
1

HlJNGARY WATER is fpirit of wine diftiU

icd upon rofemary, and which thercfore contains

its Oi ly and ftrong-fcented cffence. To be really

good che fpirit of wine ought to be very ftrong

and the roiemary frefli
; and if that be the cafe, the

Raves are as proper as the fJowers, which accord-
ing to the prefcription of fome fliould only be
taken. It is likewife neceflary that the fpirit of

w ; ne be diftilled feveral times upon the rofemary;

but that procefs is too troublefome and expenfive

to admit of this water being difpofed of at the low
pnce it is ufually fold for ; and it is certam tha£

the greater part of it is nothing elfe than common
brandy, united with the eflence of rofemary in the

fimpleft manner. In general, it is only mixed
with a few drops of the oii *. For a long time
pafl this article has been brought to us principally

from France, where it is prepared, particularly at

Beaucaire, Montpellier, and other places in Lan-

des legifleurs n’ont enregimente ccs petits malheureux, que pout
gagner encore für ieur mediocre falaire. Puiflent ces ineptes et

barbares entrepreneurs fe ruiner de fond en comblc
; ainfi que

tous ceux qui ont follicitc des Privileges exclufifs ! Tableau de
Paris, Hamburg 1781, tom. ii. p. 249.

I omets Aufrichtiger materialift, Leipzig 1717. fol. p. 232.
Reumanns Chemie, vol. iv. p. 122,
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guedoc, in which that plant grovvs in great abun-

dance.

The narae, Feau de la reine d'Hongrie
, feems to

lignify that this water, fo celebrated for its medi-

cinal virtues, is an Hungarian invention; and we

read in many books that the receipt for preparing

it was given to a queen of Hungary by a hermit,

or, as others fay, by an angel, who appeared to her

in a garden all entrance to which was Ihut, in the

form of a hermit or a youth *. Some call the

queen St, Ifabellaf; but thofe who pretend to be

beft acquainted with the circumftance affirm that

Elizabeth wife of Charles Robert king of Hun-

gary, and daughter of Uladiflaus II king of

Poland, who died in 1380 or 1381, was the inven-

trefs. By often wafhing with this fpirit of rofe-

mary, when in the feventieth year of her age, fite

was cured, as we are told, of the gout and an uni-

verfal lamenefs ; fo that fite not onl.y lived to pafs

eighty, but became fo lively and beautiful that Ihe

was courted by the king of Poland, who was then

a widower, and who wifhed to make her h is fecond

wife,

John George Hoyer j fays that the receipt for

* Univerfal lexicon, vol. xlix. p. 1340.

t Traitede la chemie, parN. le Febure. Leyde 1669. 2 voh

iamo. i. p. 474 -

+ ln hisnotes to Blumentrofls Haus-und-reife-apotbeLe. Leip-

zig 1716, S*-o. cap. 16. p. 47,
preparing
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preparing this water, written by queen Elizabeths

own hand, in golden chara&ers, is (tili preferved

in the Imperial library at Vienna. But it has beeil

already remarked by others * that Hoyer is mif-

taken, and that he does not properly remember

the account given of the receipt. It is to be

found for the firft time, as far as I know, in a

finall bookby John Prevot, which, after his death

in 1631, was publifhed by his two Tons at Franc-

fort in 1659-j-. Prevot, who in his writings dif-

covers

* Succin&a medicorum Hungariae et Tranfdvaniae biogra-

phia, ex adverfariis Stephani Wefzpremi. Centuriae duo. Pars

prior. Wiennae 1778. 8vo. p. 213. Pauli Wallafzky Confpeftus

reipublica: litterariae in Hungaria. Pofonii et Lipliae 1787,

Svo. p. 72.

f Sele&iora remedia multiplici ufu comprobata, quae inter fe-

creta medica jure recenfeas. Au&ore Joanne Prarvotio, Raura

co, in Patav. gymnafio olim medicinte pra&icce profcfiore, et

horti tnedici prtefcffo. Libellus poflhumus a Joan. Bapt. et

Tbcöb. auddoris til. in lucem editus. I 21110. In page 6 the fol-

lowing paffage occurs: For the gout in the hands and the feet.

As the wonderful virtue of the remedy given below has been

conhrmed to mcby the cafes of many, I (hall relateby what good

fortune 1 happened to meet with it. In the year j6o6 I faw

among the booksof Francis Podacather, of a noble Cyprian fa-

mily, with whom I was extremely intimate, a very old breviary,

which he held in high veneration becanfe, he faid, it had been

prefented by Sf. Elizabeth, queen of Hungary, to foine of his

anceftors as a teftimony of the friendfhip which fubfdled bef

tween them. In the beginning of this book he fhewed me a re-

medy for the gout written by the queen’s own haud, in the fol-

kswing words, which I copied :

1 “ I Eli-
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covers a bias to credulity and fuperftition, gives ä

receipt againft the gout in the feet and hands,

which is exactly the lame as that for making the

Eiungary water ; and fays that he found it at the

beginning of a breviary, which had belonged to

St. Elizabeth, queen of Hungary, in her own
hand-writirigj This breviary was in the poffeffion

1

of Francis Podacather, a nobleman from Cyprus,

to whofe anceftors it had been given as a memoria!

by the queen herfelf.

One may eafily fee that Prevot miftöok this*

Elizabeth for S't. Elizabeth, the daughter of hing

» . .

'
i I / /

I Elizabeth, queen of Hungary, beingvery infirm and much

troubled vvith the gout in the feventy- fecond year ofmy age, uied

for a year this receipt given to me by an ancient hermit whom C

never faw before nor fmce, aud was not only cured but recovered

my flrength, and appeared to all fo remarkably beautiful, that

the king of Poland afked me in marriage, he being a widower

and I a widow. I however refufed bim for the love of my

Lord Jefus Chrift, from one of whofe angels I believc I received

the remedy. The receipt is as follov/s :

“ R. Take of aqua vitte, four times difiillcd, three parts, and

of the tops and flövvers of rofemarytwo parts : put t liefe to-

gether in aclofe veflel, let thcm Hand in a gentle heat lilty

hours, and then difi.il them. Take one dram of this in ihe

morning once every vveek, either in yourfood or drink, and

let your face and the difeafed limb be wafhed vvith it

every morning.

« f t renovates the ftrength, brightens the fpirits, purifies the

marrow and nerves, refiores and preferves the fight, and pro -

lomrs life.” Thus far from the Breviary.—Then follows a con-
O

firmation which Prevot gives from bis own experience.

o Andrew
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Andrew II, vvho was never queen of Hungäry, buc

died wife of a landgrave of Thuringia in 1235.

But refpedting Elizabeth, thewife of king Charles

.Robei t, we know from the Information of Hun*
garian writers * thatj, in her will, fhe really did

mention two breviaries, one of which Ihe be-

queathed to her daughter-in-law, and theother to

•one Clara von Pukur, with this ftipulation, how-

ever, that after her death it (hould belong to a mo*
naftery at Buda. It is not impofllble, therefore,

tnat one of thefe books may have come into the

handsof Podacather’s anceftors,

I mtift however confefs, that refpedling this

pretended Invention of the Hungarian queen I

have doubts which my learrted friend profeffor Cor*

nides at Peft can befl: refolve. It may be readily

conje&ured that this Elizabeth muft have beeil ex-

tiemely vain
y but when fhe wilhed to make poft?«

riry believe that in the feventieth, or feventy-fe-
cond, year of her age (he became fo found and fo

bcautiful that a king, at that time a widower, grevv

enamourcd of her, we may juftly conclude that
die was more than vain—that fhe was perhaps
childilh. I have taken the trouble to fearch for

the king, then a widower, who paid his addrefles
to Elizabeth, but my labour has proved fruitlefs.

Uns propofal of marriage muft have been made

* Medicorum Hungariae biographia, ntfupra
, p. 214.

about
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about theyear 1370*; but Cafimir III, brother of
the Hungarian Elizabeth, reigned in Poland tili

that yeat, and was lucceeded by herfon Louis, who
died after her in 1382 j and the throne then re-

inained vacant for three years

It is rather fingular that the name of aqua-vitse,

and the praftice of diftilling fpirit of wine upon
aromatic herbs, fhould be known in Hungary fo

early as the fourteenth Century, though I will not

pretend to affirtn the contrary. But I confider it

as more remarkabie that the botanifts of the pre-

ceding Century fhould have fpoken of and extolled

the various properties of rofemary vvithout men-
tioning Hungary water. It cannot, however, be

denied that, in the fixteenth Century, long before

Prevot, Zapata|
, an Italian phyfician, taught the

method

* 1 ° Schwandtner’s Scriptores rerutn Hungancarum, publifhcd

ßnce 1746 in three volumes folio, the year 1381 is given, vol. i.

p. 766, as the period of Elizabeth’s deathj but in vol. iih p. 723,

theyear 1380 ismentioned.

-}" Hubner’s Gcnealogifche tabellen, i. p. g$.

+ The book of Zapata, who is not noticed in the Gelehrten

Lexicon

,

was printed at Rome, as Haller fays in bis Bibhoth.bo-

tan. vol. i. p. 368, in the year 1586; and other editions are

mentioned in Boerha-vn Mcthodus ßudi'i medici
, p. 728 and 869.

I have now before me, frorn the library of Dr. Murray, Job. Bapt .

Zapata:y medici Romani, Mirabilia feu fecrcta mcdico-cbirurgica - -

per Danidcm Spleißum. Ulmics 1696. ThepafTage abovealluded to

occurs in page 49, as follows : Ab Arnoldo de Villa Nova vinum

rofmarini
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metliod of preparing fpirit of rofemary : and he

has'even told us that it was known, though imper-

feftly, ro Arnoldus de Villa Nova; but he does

not fay that it was an Hungarian invention. It

appears to me moft probable, at prefent, that the

name, Tean de la reim d'Hongrie
,
was chofcn by

thofe who in latter times prepared fpirit of rofe-

mary forfale, in order to give greater confequence

and credit to their commodity ; as various medi-

cines, fome years ago, were extolled in thegazettes

under the title of Pompadour, though the celebrat-

ed lady front whofe name they derived theiF im-

portance, certainly neither ever faw them nor Tifed

them.

rofmarini magnis laudibus celebratum componebatur, qui, ut cn-

comii cumulum ei adderet, de Anaxagora memorat, quod in Ba-

bylone degens, ex medieo quodam Sarüceno fatis decrepito, vir-

tutem rofmarini fummis preeibus percontatus, ab ipfo id refponfi

tulerit : fe nec cuiquam fecretum fibi fufpiciendum revelaturum

Recipe igitur nniftum bonum, fcilicet lixivium fponte de-

fluens, ante quam calcentui uvse
;

cui vafi commiflo, adde ftatim

cymatum et foliorum rorifmarini partem deeimam, et ficut cum
aliis fieri folet vinis, fcutella perforata tegatur, ut effervefcat et

rorifmarini virtutes extrahat. Si vero lubet, poftquam aliquid

mufti et rorifmarini in cucurbita vitrea, cujus beneficio alias

quinta edentia eit deftillanda, fimul el ullierit, quintam eflentiam

inde elicere
; id fieri poterit : et poftquam deftillata fuerit, in

vas muftum alterum cum roremarino, jam continens, poft hujus

fermentationem, eft infundenda. Addita enim tarn modica quin-

tas eflentiae hac quantitate, muftum eo fragrantius et efficacius

redd etur.

VOL. I. I CORK.
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Cork.
i

HPX HOSE vvho are accuftomed to value things

ufed in common life, only according to the price

for which they can be purchafed, will perhaps ima-

gine tbat my fubjebt muft be nearly exhaufted

when I think it vvorth my while to entertain my
readers with a matter fo inconfiderable. Cork,

however, is a fubftance of Tuch a fmgular proper-

ty, tbat one bas not yet been found which can be

fo generally employed witli the fame advantage y

and before the ule of it was knovvn, people were

obliged on many occalions to fupply the want of it

by means which to us would appear extremely

troublefome.

Cork is a bcdy remarkably light, can be eafily

comprefled, expands again by its elafticicy as foon

as the comprefling power is removed, and there-

fore fills or ifops up very clofely that fpace into

which it has been driven by force. It may be ea-

fily cut into all forms; and though it abounds with

pores, which are the caufe of its lightnefs, it fuffers-

neither water, beer, nor any common liquid to ef-

cape through it, and it is only very llovvly and

after a confiderable length of time that it can be

penetrated even by fpirits. Its numerous pores

feem
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feem to be too fmall to afford a paflage to the

fineft particles of water and wine, which can wich

great er facility ooze through more compact wood

that has larger or wider pores.

Cork is the exterior bark of a tree belonging to

the genus of the oak, which grows wild in the

fouthern parts of Europe, particularly France,

Spain, Portugal, and Tufcany*. When the tree

is about fifteen years old, it is fit to be barked,

and this can be done fuccefiively for eight years.

The bark always grows up again, and its qua-

lity improves as the age of the tree increafes.

1t is commonly finged a little over a ftrong fire or

glowing coals, or laid to foak a certain time in

water, after which it is placed under ftones in Order

to be prefied ftraight. We procure the greater

part of our cork from the Dutch, who bring it

principally from France
; but they import fome

alfo from Portugal and Spain.

This tree, as well as its ufe, was known to the

Greeks and the Romans. Ky the former it was

called phellus. Theophrafius reckons it among the

oaks, and fays that it has a thick flelhy bark,

which muff be ftripped off every three years to

* Duhamel, Abhandlung von bäumen und ftauden, i. p. 223.

Tozzettl, Viaggli, iv. p. 278.

I 2 prevent
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pievent it from perifhing. He adds, tbar it was
iö light as never to fink in water, and on that ac-

count could be uied with great advantage for a
\ariety of purpofes *. ifie only circumftanee
that on the firft confideration can exeite any doubt
of the phellus being our cork-tree, is, that he ex-
prefsly fays u lofi ns leaves annually, whereas our
cork-tree retains them In another paflage,

hovvever, he calls it an ever-green
J. This appa-

rent contradiclion feveral commentators havre en-
deavoured to clear up, but their labour feems un-
necefTary

; foi there is a ipecies of our cork-tree

w ia ich really drops its leaves. Linnteus did not

think this fpecies worth his notice; but it has been

* Folio non fierpetuo* fed deciduo. Fru&um fert affidue,

«umque glandis figura ilicis feminae fimilem. Detrahunt corti-

cem, univerfumque dividendum cenfent
; alioquin arborem deteri-

orem efSct volunt. Rurfum vero intra- triennium repletur.

B'ifior. Plantar, lib. iii. cap. 1 6. He repeats the fame thing lib.

iv. cap. 18, vvhere he remarks as an exception, that the cork-tree
does not die aitei it hasloft itsbark, but becomcs more vip'orous._ _ O
ln the louthern parts of France the cork-trees are barked every
eight, nme or ten years.

t Gvx atifvKXov, ct\\ü (ptiAAoCoAouy.

| Lib. iii. cap. 4. This difiiculty the commentators bave en-

deavoured to removeby reading here <p tx\ofyv< inftead of the tvro

xvord 3 (ptWog and i
f
v t which are feparated; and indeed paxofa

occurs in other parts of tlie fame work among the ever-greens,

lib. i. cap. 15, xui VV AfKvJec xaAovcri Qs?.\o$avt.

accurately
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aecurately obferved by Clufius and Matthiolus *,

and its exiflence is confirmed by Miller f . As
1 heophraftus Pliny

||,
Varro §, and otliers men-

tion a common oak wbich always retains its leaves,

it appears clear to me thatthe firft-mentioned au-

ihor meant, where he fpcaks of ever-greens, our

common Ipecies of the cork-tree, and that extra-

ordinary kind of cork • but in the other pafTage

that ipecies which drops its leaves in winter.

* Clufius in Rar. plantar, hiftor. lib. i. cap. 14, defcribes th is

tree as he found it without leaves in the inonth of Auril in the

Pyrenees near Bayonne. Theophraftus, p. 234, fays, The cork-

treej which diops its leaves ytvcTut evTvp£r,i<*«: but the Aldine

manufeript and that of Bafle have rIvpfanet. Thelatter reading j3

condemned by Robert Conftant. and others: but though the cork-

trec is indeed indigenous in T yrrhenia or Hetruria, I fee no rea-

fon why Ylup^noc. fhould not be rctained, as it is equally ccrtain

that the tree grows in the Pyrenees, and that it there lofes its

leaves according to the obfervation of Clufius. lf on the other

hand we read Tvp^via, this is oppofed by the experience of The-
ophraftus

;
for in Italy as well as in France and Spain the tree

'keeps its leaves the whole winter through. Stapel therefore has

preferred the word FIi^W. Labat, who faw the tree both in the

1 yrenees and in Italy, fays in his Reife nach Welfchland, i.

P* 3°S> that ,n the formet' it drops its leaves in winter, and in

the latter preferves them.

t In his Gardener’s Diftionary. Bauhin, in his Pinax, p. 424,
mentions this Ipecies particularly.

+ Hiftoria plantarum, lib, i. cap. 1

|| Lib. xvi. cap. 21.

§ De rc ruftica, i. cap. 7.
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That theßüber of the Ronans was our cork-tree

is generally and with juftice admittcd. Pliny re-

lates of it, in the cleareft manner, every thing faid

by Theophraftus* of the phellus f j
and vve find by

his account, that cork at the period when he wrote

was applied to as many purpofes as at prefent

At that time fifhermen made floats to their nets

of cork ;
that is, they affixed pieces of cork to the

* Lib. xvi.cap. 8.

f The botanifts of the lafl Century, who paid more attention

to the names of the ancients than thofe of the prefent Century,

fay that the cork-tree is in Greek called alfo or ipoj, which

word is not to be found in ErnelPs didlionary. I have found

it only once inTheophrallus, Hßor. plantar. lib. iii. cap. 6, wherc

thofe plants are named which blow late. Becaufe Pliny, lib. xvi.

cap. ay, fays, tardßhno germint fuber ;
t-vp0 « is confidered to be

the fame as Hefychius however fays, that i-poj in forne

authors fignifies ivy.

J Our German word lorl-, as well as the fubftance itfelf, came

to us from Spain, where the latter is called chorcha de alcornoque,

It is, without doubt, originally derived from cortex of the La-

tins, who gave that appellation to cork without ar.y addition,

Horace fays, Od. iii. 4 : Tu Icvior cortice ;
and Pliny teils us ;

Non infacete Grerci (fuberem) corticis arborem appcilant . T liefe

lad words are quoted by C. Stephanus in his Pncdium rußicum ,

p. 578, and Ruellius de naturaßirpium
, p. 174» andagain p. 256,

as if the Greeks called the women, on account of their cork

foles, of which I fliall fpeak hereafter, cortices arborum. This

gives me reafon to conjedlure a different reading in Pliny, and

indeed 1 find in the fame edition which, as I hav* already ob-

ferved, I received as a prefent from profeffor Banfe at Mofcow,

the words cortices arborum. This Variation ought to have been

rcmarked by Hardouin.

rope
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rope which formed the upper cdge of the net, and

which it was neceflary fhoukl be kept at the fur-

face of the water, in the fame manner as is done

at prefent *. The high price of cork, however,

limited this ufe very much ; and frnall boards of

light wood, fuch as that of the pine, afpen-tree,

lime-tree and poplar were employed in its ftead -j~.

The German and Swedilh hfhermen, and alfo the

Collacks, ufe for the fame purpofe the bark of the

black poplar; but the Dutch and Hanoverians,

who filh on the Wefer, employ (or their nets a kind

of wood called in Holland toll-hout . 1t is a wood of

a reddilh brown colour, extremely fight, and ef a

very fine grain, which the Dutch, who export it to

Germany, procure from the Baltic. At Amflcr-

dam it cofts a fliver perpound ; but I liave not yec

been able to learn what wood it properly is.

Another ufe to which cork was applied, accord-

ing to Pliny, was for anchor-buoys. Ufas ejus ax-

coralibus maxime navium. Thefe words Hardouin

* Plin. p. 7 : Ufas ejus pifcantium tragulis. *Tragulst there-

fore were what our fifliermen call floats. Suidns : Phcllos im-

merfabilis aquis, femper occultum rete pifeatorium quafi forte

indicans. Sidonius, Epiß. lib. ii. 2 : Pifcator retia fuberinis cor-

ticibus extendit. How floats are made at prefent may be feen

by fig* 701 1° Krunitz, CBeonom. encyclopedie, vol. xiii.

f Linnaei Hora Suec. p. 358. Gmclin (junior), Reife durch
Rufsland, i. p. 138. It is a millake in Duroi

, Harblrfcber bäum-
%uchtt ii. p. 141, that ropes for fifhing-nets are prepared front

this hark.

U Ins
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lias not explained
;
and Scheffef *, where he fpeaks

of anchors, and what belongs to them, takes no

notice of cork./Gefner, however, has attempted an

explanation )*, but what he fays is, in my opinion,

not fatisfadtory. He certainly could not mean that

it was employed to render anchors lighter.—Ac-
cording to my idea, they may be eafily made light

enongh without cork, and perhaps they can never

be made too heavy. The true explanation of this

paffage is, that it was ufed for making buoys, called

ancoralia
, wliich were fixed to the cable, and by

floating on the fürface of the water, over the an-

chor, pointed* out the place where it lay +
. Our

navigators ufe for that purpofe a large but light

block of wood, which, in Order that it may float

better, is often made hollow ||. A large cafk is

alfo fometimes employed. The Dutch failors call

thefe blocks of wood boei or boeye ; and hence comes
v

* De militia navali veterum. Upfal.’ae 1654, 4to. lib. ii,

cap. 5.

f In Stephen’s Tlitfaurus he fays : Ufas ancoralibus navium
;

int. fuilinendis, et rainuendo pondere ancorarum.

X The following words of Paufanias, viii. 12. p. 623, where

he fpeaks of the different kirids of onk in Arcadia, may ferve to

fupport my explanation. Some, fays he, have a bark fo light

t'ft «7r’ avrov xaa iv 7rciovmai attutta, ayya’fatg xou Sixtvgi;
;

ut ex eo anchorarnm in mari indices et fundarum (retium) fa-

ciant.
<

||
And to conceal contraband goods in them, of which I have

feen inflances during my travels.

their
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their proverb : Hy heeft een kop als een boei, he has

a head like a buoy ; he is a blockhead.

A third ufe of cork among the Romans was its

being made into foles, which were put into their

(hoes in order to fccure the feet from water, efpe-

cially in winter #
; and as high heels were not then

introduced, the ladies who wifhed to appear talier

than they had been formed by nature, put plenty

of cork under them -p.

The pradtice of employing cork for making

jackets to aflift one in fwimming, is alfo very old ;

for we are informed that the Roman wliom Camil-

lus fent to the Capitol when befieged by the Gauls,

puton a light drefs, and took cork with him under

it, becaufe, to avoid being taken by the enemy, it was

necefiary that he fhould fwim through the Tiber.

When he arrived at the river, he bound his clothes

upon his head, and, placing the cork under him,

was fo fortunate as to lucceed in his attempt
J.

The

* Ufas pncterea in hiberno feminarum calceatu. Plin.

t Xenophon de tuenda re famil. and Clemens Alexand»

lib. iii. pasdag.

I lutarchus in vita Camilli : (pccvXxv txuv> vat XXov?

inr’auTr) T»y fxtv a\Xxv oSov ij/xspaf a." buc Sir)X§£v. Eyfvf St

tu; TcoXiuq yivo^.£vo; r,Sv> cry.orccHx;, bth xxtx ytf vpx.» ovx r,v tov ttotocixov

vr'.pa.aou, r uv ßccpßzpuv KapxQvXXa.TTcvruv, tt,v /xtv tcrSriTx Tr) xspaXp

ntpunrupctcrsts, cv ttoWy.v ovtuv ovSb ßap'ixv, toi; Sb <peXXoi$ ipeig to

cujxu kui avvzKMivtp^uy tu Kt-aiovcvui, Trpoc tt)v ttqXh Svxßrt . ln the

tenth
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The moft extenfive and principal ufe of cork at

prefent, is for ftoppers to bottles. This was not

entirely unknown to the Romans, for Pliny fays

exprefsly, that it ferved to ftop vefiels of every

kind *
; and inftances of its being employed for

that purpofe may be feen in Cato -j
v and Horace J.

Its application to this ufe, however, feems not to

have been very common, elfe cork-ftoppers would

have been offener mentioned by the authors who

have written on agriculture and cookery, and alfo

in the works of the ancient poets. We every

where find dire&ions given to clofe up wine cafks

and other veffels wich pitch, clay, gypfum, or pot-

ters-earth, or to fill the upper part of the veflel

with oil or honey, in Order to exclude the air frorn

thofe liquors which one wifhed to prderve ||. In

the

tenth volume of the Algemclne IDelthißorie (Univerfal Idiflory),

page 306, where this circumflance is copied from Plutarch, it is

faid improperly, that Cominius (fo die adventurer was called)

ufed fandal-wood, which certainly would have aflbrded him no

afiiftance.

* Ufus ejus cadorum obturamentis.

f Muftum fi voles totum annum habere, in amphoram muftuia

indito, et corticem oppicato. De re ruß'ica , cap. 120.

J Corticem adftri&um pice dimovebit,

Amphora:. Lib. iii. od. 8, TO.

|]
As proofs of this may every where be found, it is hardly

worth while to quotc them. ColumeJla ,
xii. 12, teaches the man-

11er of pveparing cement for ilopping 11p wine cafks. Lider

favs
4
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the paflages tberefore already quotcd, where cork

is named, mention is made alfo of pitching. The
reafon of this I believe to be, that the ancients

uled for their wine large earthen veflels wich wide

mouths, which could not be ftopped fufficiently

clofe by means of cork. Wooden cafks were tlien

unknown, or at leaft fcarce, as Italy produced

little timber, otherwife thefe veflels would have

been ftopped with wood, as is the cafe at prefent.

The pradice of dravving off wine for daily con-

fumption, from the large veflels Into which it is

firft put, into fucli fmaller veflels as can be eafily

corked, was then not prevalent *. The ancients

drevv offfrom their large jars into cups or pitchers

fays, in a note on Apicius, chap. 17: Vitrea noftra vafa fuberc,

vel oleo, vel ntroque diligenter obturata longe commodiora funt

ipfis antiquis artificiis, et osque fecura ad omnem aeris ingrefTum

prohibendum. The earthen wine-jars fourid at Pompeii appear

tohave had oil poured over thera, and to have had noother care

beftowed upon them. ln Italy, even at prefent, large Halles have

no Hoppers, butare filled up with oil. See Martini Außebendts

Pompeii, p. 1 2 1 , and Hamilton’s Entdeckungen zu Pompeii, tranf-

lated by von Murr. Nürnberg 1780, 4to. p. 19.

* Alexand. ab Alex. Dier. gen. v. 21. p. 302. AntiquifTmu

(utVarro ait) primo utres, dtinde tinas, demum vini amphoras

et cupaa appofuere. When the Romans went out to the chace,

they carried with them fome wine in a laguncula. PIin. Epi/l,

i. 6. p. 22. Cum venabere, licebit au&ore me, ut panarium etla-

gunculam, lic ctiam pugillares feras. I do not know however,

that thefe Halles were of glafs; all tliofe I have feen were made of

clay or wood. See Pompa de inßrum. futidi, cap. 17, in the end

of Gefner’s edition of Scriptores rci ruß. ii. p. 1187.

a whatever
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whatcver quantity of wine they thought neceflary

for the time, inftead of vvhich the modcrns ufe

bottles. It appears to have been cuftomary ar the

French comt, about the year 1258, when grand

entertainments vvere given, and more wine vetfels

had been opened than were emptied, that the

remainder became a perquifite of the grand-bou-

teiIler *.

Stoppers of cork feem to have been fird intro-

duced afrer the invention of glafs-bottles, and

of thefe I find no mention before the fifteenth Cen-

tury
;

for the amphora vitrc<e diligenter gypfat# of

Petronius -p, to the necks of vvhich vvere affixed

labels, containing the name and age of the wine,

appear to have been large jars, and to have form-

ed part of the many uncommon articles by which

the voluptuary Trimalchio vvilhed to diftinguifla

himfelf. It is however fingular, that thefe conve-

nient veflels vvere not thought of at an earlier pe-

riod, efpecially as among thefmall fu ne real urns of

the ancients, many are to be found vvhich in fhape

* Le Grand d’AuiTy, Hifloire de la vie priv£e des Francis, ii.

P- 3 67*

f Petron. Sat. cap. xxxiv. p. 86. Statim allatJe funt amphora

vitrese diligenter gypfatae, quarum in cervicibus pirtacia erant ad-

fixa cum hoc titulo, &c. In the paintings of Herculaneum I find

many wide-mouthed pitchers, wlth handles, like decanters,

but no figure that refembles our flaiks.

refemble



refemble our bottles *. In the figure of the Syra-

cufan wine-flafks, I think I can difcover their ori-

gin from thefe urns. Charpentier •f quotes, from a

vvriting of the year 13S7, an expreflion which

feeins to allude to one of our glafs-bottles ; bot,

when atrentively confidered, it may be eafiiy dif-

covered that Cups or drinking-glafles arc meant.

The name boutiaux , or bout t lies, occurs in the French

language for the fnft time in the ftfteenth Cen-

tury; but vvere it even older, it would prove no-

thing, as it fignified originally, and even ftill fig-

nifies, vefiels of clay or metal, and particularly of

leather J. Such veflels filled with wine, which

travellers were accuftomed to fufpend from their

faddles, could be ftopped with a piece of wood, or

clofed by means of wooden or metal tops ferewed

on them, which are ftill ufed for earthen-pitchers.

In the year 1553, when C. Stephanus wrote his

Pradium rußieum
, cork-ftoppers nnift have been

• ^
* Aringhi Roma fubterranea. Romas 1651, fol. i. p. 502.

where may be feen an account of a flalk with a round belly and

a very Iong neck.

f Gloflarium novum, i. p. 1182 : le dit Jaquet print un con-

tonffle de voirre, ou il avoit du vin, et de fait en but.

+ Grand d'Aufly quotes from Chroniquefcandaleuje de Louis XI,
“Des bouteilles de cuyr.’' That word however is of German ex-

tra&ion, though \ve have received it back from the French fome-

what changed, like many other German things. It is evidently

deu\ed from butte, hotte, hütet, luticula
, huticella

,

which occur in

the middle ages. See C. G. Sehivarz.il Exsrcitat. de Butigulariis.

Altorfii 1723, 4to. p« 5.

verv
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very little known, eile he vvould not have faid that

in his time cork in France was ufed principally

for foles *. ln the time of Lottichius, rieh people

however had glafs-ßafks, with tin mouths, which

could be Fopped lufficiently clofe vvithout cork ;

and thefe flafks appear to have been as thin as the

Syracufan wine-bottles; for he adds that it was ne-

ceflary to wrap them round with ruQies or Frawf

.

ln the (hops of the apothecaries in Germany, cork

Foppers began firft to be ufed about the end of the

lad Century. Before that period they ufed Fop-

pers of wax, which were not only much more ex-

penftve but alfo far more troubleiome

%

In latter times, fome other vegetable produc-

tions have been found which can be employed in-

Fead of cork for the laF-mentioned purpofe.

* Cortex ad nos plurimus defertur, mimiendis adverfus fri-

goris injuriam hitme calceamentis. p. 5/^*

-j- In his obfervations on Petronius, p. 259, he fa)s: Oiim

utribus vinum affervabant. Hodie adhuc ditiores ampho-

ris vitreis ftanneo orificio obferatis communiter utuntur, quod

vinum in illis redius fervetur, neque odorem contrahat, ficut in

ftanneis aliifque vafibus ufu venit. Accedit, quod mundiores

funt vitreie, quia tranfparent, fecus quam in ftanneis accidit.

Interim vitreae amphorse fcorteo operimento vel involucro opus

habent, ne frangantur citius ;
vulgo dicunt, ein fafchenfucLi , a

flafket.

+ Neumann, in his Chemiftry, pubhftied by Ke (Tel, vol. iv.

p. 308. The ufe of corks, fays he, in the ftiops of the German

apothecaries is not above forty ycars old.

Among
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Among thefe is the wood of a tree common in

South America, particularly in moift places, which

is called there monbin or monbaln
,
and by botanifts

fpondias lutea. This wood is brought to England

in great abundance for that ufe. The Ipongy root

of a North American tree, known by the name of

vyjfa, is alfo ufed for the fameend*, as are the

roots of liquorice, which on that account is mucli

cultivated in Sclavonia, and exported to other

countries -f.

AP OTHEC ARIE S.

The hiftory of the materia medica is a fubjecl

fit to be undertaken only by phyficians iike Bal-

dinger, Henfler, Mohfen J and Grüner, who to an

Die neuere wilde baumzucht in einem alphabetifchen ver-

zeichnifle aufgeftellet. Leipzig 1782, Svo. p. 30. The author

is C. F. Ludewig at Leipfic.

t B. F. Hermann’s Abritz der Oefterreichifchen ftaaten. St.

Peterfburg und Leipzig, 1782, 8vo. p. 321.

t Dr. Mohfen has already publiflied a confiderable part of

what belongs to this fubjeft in his Gefcbichte der HGffcnfchaficn in

der Mark Brandenburg, befonders der slrzneywifenfchaß. Berlin

1781, 4to. p. 372. . Some Information alfo refpe&ing the hiftory

of apothecaries may be found in Cbrifl. Thomafit Di/fert . de jure

circa phcirmacopolia civitafum. This work is printed in the fe-

cond volume ofhis Dijfcrtationes academica, publifhedat Halle in

1774, 4 vol. quarto.

mtKnate
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intimate acquaintance with vvhat belongs to their

ovvn profefiion, have united a knowledge of every

other brauch of (cience. Bv making this acknow-

ledgment, I wifh to guard myfelf from the impu-

tation of vanity, vvhich I might incur as attempt-

ing to incroach on the province of fuch learned

men. That however is not the cafe. My intention
*

is only to lay before the public what I have collebt-

ed refpedting this fubjedt, becaufe I have reafon

to flatter myfelf, that, however trifling, it may be

of fome ufe until a complete hiftory be obtained ;

and becaufe I may have met with fome fcattered

Information, vvhich, without my refearch, might

have efcaped the notice of abler writers. Who-

ever is acquainted with fuch labour, will at any

rate allow that this is poflible; and I hope the fol-

lowing effay towards a hiftory of apothecaries will

not provc unacceptable to my readers.

That the Greek and Roman phyficians pre-

pared themfelves thofe medianes vvhich they pre-

fcribed for their patients, is fj well knovvn, that I

think it unneceffary to produce proofs with vvhich no

one can be unacquainted who has read Theophraf-

tus, Hippocrates and Galen. They caufed thofe

herbs, of vvhich almofl the vvhole materia medica

then confifted, to be colledled by others ;
and we

have reafon to believe that the gatheringand feiling

of medicinal plants rauft have at an early period

been converted into a diftindt employment, efpe-

cially
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cially as, many of thembeing exotics, it was necef-

fary to procure them from remote countries, which.

every phyfician had not an opportimity of vifit-

ing ; and as fome of them were applied to a va-

riety of purpofes, they were fought after by others

as well as by medical pra&itioners. Several of

them were employed in cookery and for feafoning

different difhes, many in dyeing and painting, fome

of them as cofmetics, others for perfumes, fome

for ointments, which were much ufed in the nu-

merous baths, and not a few of them may have

been employed alfo in otherarts and manufa&ures.

It muft have been very convenient for the phy-

ficians to purchafe what articles they had occafion

for from thefe dealers in herbs ; but it is probable,

and can even be proved, that thefe people foon

injured them in their profeflion, by encroaching

on their bufinefs. In the courfe of time they ac-

quired a knowledge of the healing virtues of their

Commodities, and of the preparation they requir-

ed, which was then extremely fimple; and many
ofthem began to feil compounded medicines, and

to boaft of poffeffing fecrets more beneficial to

mankind. To thefe dealers in herbs belono- theo
figmentarii^Jeplafiar'.i

, pharmacopoU , medicamentarii,

and others who were perhaps thus diftinguifhed by
diflindt nameson account of fome very triflino; cir-

cumftances in which they differed, or by dealing

in one particular article more than in anothsr.

Some of thefe names alfo may poflibly have been

Vc'r 11. K ufed
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ufed only at certain periods, or in fome piaoes

more than in oihers ; and perhaps it vvould be

fnuitlefs labour to attempt to define their difference

corredtly. That the pigmentzrii dealt in med'cines

is proved by the law which eftablifhed a pu-

nithment for fuch as fold any one poifon through

miftake The herbs which Vegetius 4* pre-

fcribes for the difeafes of cattle were to be bought

from the feplafmrii ; and that they fold a!fo medi-

eines ready prepared is proved by the reproach

thrown out by Pliny againft the phyficians of bis

time, that inftead of makingup their medicines

themfelves, as lormerly, they purchafed them,

without fo much as knowing of what they were

compofed, from the feplafiarii That the phcr-

macop'l# carried on a like trade appears evident

from their name ;
but people of judgment placed

'* Alio fenatufconfulto effeöara cd, ut pigmentarii, fi cui te-

mere cicutam, falamandram, aconitum - et id quod luf-

tramenti caufa dedennt cantharidas, pcenateneantur hujus legis.

Digeß. lib. xlviii. tit. 8, 3, 3.
I

f Panacem a feplafiariis comparas. De mulomedic, iii. 2, 21.

p. 1 107.

X Hxc omnia medici (qnod pace eorum dixifle liceat) igno-

rant, pars majcr et nomina
;

in tantum a conficiendis medicami-

nibus abfunt, quod eiFe proprium medicinae lolebat. Nunc

quoties incidere in libellos, componere ex bis volentes aliqua, hoc

eit, impendio miferorum experiri commentaria, credunt Sepiafix

omnia fraudibüs corrumpenti. Jam quidem fadta cmplallra et

collyria mercantur, tabefque mercium, aut fraus Sepiafix fic ex~

teritur. Plin. lib. xxxiv. cap. 11,

no
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ho confidence in them, and they wcre defpifed on

äccount of thcir impudent boafting, and the ex-

travagant praifes they beftowed on t hei r Commodi-

ties *. The medicamentarii do not often occur,

but we are given to underftand by Pliny -p, that

they follovvedan empioyment of the fame naturej

and it appears that they muft have been very

vvorthlefs, for in the Theodofian code, male and

female poifoners are called medicamentarii and

medicamentarii J.

It may be readily perceived that thefe herb-

dealers had a greater refemblance to our grocers,

druggifts, or mountebanks, than to our apothe-

caries. It is well known that the word apotheca

hgnified any kind of ftore, magazine, or wäre-

houfe, and that the proprietor or keeper of fuch a

ftore was called apcthecarius
||. It would be a very

* MifAEiTai wcü Hai (pafj.uw7ru\nc nxTfov. Pharmacapola imitatur

medicum, fophifta philofophum, fycophanta oratorem. Maxi-

mus Tyrius
, diilert. x. p. 121. Itaque auditis, non aufcultatis,

tanquam pharmacopolam
;

nain ejus verba audiuntur, verum ei

fe nemo committit, li arger eit. Cato,
in Aulus Gtllius, lib. i,

cap. 15.

f Plin. lib. xix. cap. 6.

t Homicidam aut medicamentarium maritum fuum e(Te pro-

bare. - Uxorem maecham vel medicamentariam probare.

Cod. Tbeodof iii. tit. 16.

||
Proofs of this may be found in Gloflarium manuale, vol. i,

p. 298. From the word apotheca the Italians have made boteca,»

and the Frencli bouhque•

K 2 great
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great miflake, therefore, if in writings of the tliir-

teenth and fourteenth Century, where thefe expref-

fions occur, vve fhould underftand under the lat-

ter apothecaries fuch as ours at prefent At

thefe periods, thofe were ofcen called apothecaries

who at courts and in the houfes of great people

prepared for the fable various preferves, particu-

larly fruit incrufted with fugar, and who on that

account may be confidered as confedtioners.

What peculiarly diftinguifhes our apothecaries is,

that they feil drugs ufed in medicine, and prepare

from them different compounds according to the

prefcriptions given by phyficians and others. But

here arifes a queftion: When did phyficians begin

to give up entirely the prepatation of medicines to

fuch apothecaries, who muft novv be more than

* In the Nürnberger Bürgerbuch mention is made of Mr. Con-

rade Apotheker, 1403 ;
Mr. Han3 Apotheker, 1427 ;

and’Mr.

Jacob Apotheker, 1433. See Von Murr’s Jornal der Kurßge-

fchichte,
vi. p. 79. Henricus Apothecarius occurs as a witnefs at

Görlitz, in a charter of the year 1439; an<^ one John Urban

Apotheker excited an infurredlion againft the magiürates of

Lauban in 1439« See Buddeei Singularia Lufatica, vol. ii. p. 424,

500. Dr. Mohfen veryjuftly remarks, p. 378, that one cannot

with any certainty determine whether thefe people were properly

apothecaries. This obfervation muft not be negledted in read-

ing the following paflage of Von Stetten in bis Kunßgejchichte

der Stadt Augsburg
, p. 242. “ In very old tiines there was a

family here who had the name of Apotheker, and it is very pro -

bable that fome of this family had kept a public apothecaiy’s

fhop. Luitfried Apotheker, or in der Apothehy lived in the year

1285, and Hans Apotheker was in 1317 city chamberlain.”

herb-
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herb-dealers, and mud underftand chemidry ? And
when did the apothecaries acquire an exclufive

title to that bufinefs and to their prefent name ? It

is probable that phyficians gradually became ac-

cudomed to employ luch afildance for the fake of

their own convenience, when they found in their

neighbourhood adruggift in whofe (kill they could

confide, and whofe in tereft they widied to pro-

mote, by refigning in his favour that occupa-
tion.

Conring aderts, without any proof, but not

however without probabi lity *, that the phyficians

in Africa fird began to give up the preparation of

medicines after their prefcriptions to other inge-

nious men ; and that this was cudomary fo early

as the time of Avenzoar in the eleventh Century.

Should that be the cafe, it would appear that this

pradice mud have beenfird introduced into Spain

and the lower part of Italy, as far as the pofleffions

of the Saracens then extended, by the Arabian
phyficians who attended the Caliphs or Arabian
princes. It is probable therefore, that many Ara-
bic terms of art. were by t liefe means introduced
into pharmacy and chemidry, f»r the origin of
which we are indebted to that nation, and which
have been dill retained and adopted. Hence it

may be explained vvhy the fird known apothecaries

* Herrn. Conringii de hermetica medicina libri duo.

ft-adii 1669, 4to. p. 293.

Helm-

were
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were to be found in the lower part of Italy
;
but

at any rate we have reafon to conclude, that they

obtained their firft legal eflablilhment by the well

known medicine edidt of the emperor Frederic II.

ifTued for the kingdom of Naplcs, and from which

Thomahus deduces the privileges they enjoy at

prefent *. By that edict it was required that the

cwfeftionarii (hould take an oath to keep by them

frefh and fufficient drugs, and to make up medi-

cines exadtly according to the prelcriptions of the

phyficians ; and a price was fixed at which theßa-

tionarii might vend medicines fo prepared, and

keep them a year or two for fale in a public (hop

or ftore. The phyficians at Salerno had the in-

fpedtion of the fiatior.es which were not to be efla-

blifhed in every place, but in certain towns. The

confetölionarii appear to have been thofe who made

up thcmfelves the medicines or confettiones. The

flatio was the houfe where they were foid, or, ac-

cording to the prefent mode of expreflion, the apo-

thecary’s-Iliop ; and the ftatio)iarii feem to have

been the propri'etors, or thofe who had the care of

felling the medicines. The word apotheca feldom

* This edifi may be found in Lindenbrogii Codex legum antiqua-

rum, Francof. 1613, fol. p. 809, linder the title Conßitutiones

Njapolilqnee, feu SicuU. The law properly liere alluded to, de

probabili experientia medicorum

,

is by inolt authors afcribed to the

emperor Frederic I, but by Corn ing to bis grandfon Frederic II.

See Conring. de antiquitalibus academicis . Gottingac 1739» 4to.

60.

occurs
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occurs in that edid • when it does it fignifies the

warc-houfe or repofitory wherc thedrugs were pre-

ferved. I hovvever find no proof in it that the

phyficians at that time fent their prefcriptions to

theftationes to be made up. It appe&rs rat her that

the ccnfedhonarii prepared medicines froni a gene-

ral fet of prefcriptions legally authorifed, and that

the phyficians feleded from t liefe medicines, kept

ready for ufe, fuch as they thought moft proper

to be adminiftered to their patients. A phyficiän

who had paffed an examination, and obtained a li-

cence to praclile, was obliged to fwear that he

would oüferve formam curiee hacienus obforvatam ;

and it he found yucd aliquis ccnfe£iionarius minus hone

confehlt , he was obliged to give Information to the

curia, The eonfedtionarii fvv'ore that they would
make up confec. ioues, fecunJ.um pr^edibiam formam.
It was neceflary that eleduaries and iyrups fiiould

be accompanied with a certificate from a phyficiän

to fhew that they were properly prepared. I muft
acknowledge that the edid alludes here only to

fome medicines commonly employed
; but I am

lurprifed that the prefcriptions are not mentioned,
ir luch were then in ufe. I have never had the

good for tune to meet with the word Receptum ufed

to fignify a prefeription in any works of the above
Century. The pradice of phyficians writmg out,

almoflevery time, the method of preparing the me-
dicines which they Order, may perhaps have been
introduced at a later period. The book of receipts

K 4 moft
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moft in ufe, by which the medicines of that tim«

were made up, was, according to Dr. Mohfen *,

the Antidotarium, which the phyficians of Salerno

caufed to be colledted and tranflated into Latin

from the works of the Arabian phyfician Meines,

and from thofeof Avicenna, Galen, Adtuarius, Ni-

colaus Myrepfius, and Nicolaus Prtepohtus, by

the celebrated profefior in that city, Nicolaus di

Reggio, a native of Calabria.

If it be true that the feparation of pharmacy

from medicine firft took place in Africa, it is

highly probable that the well-known Conftantinus

Atermay have contributed to introduce it alfo into

Italy. This man, who was a native of Carthage,

having learned the medical art from the Arabians,

made it known in that country, particularly after

the year ro86, when he was a Benedidtine monk

in a monaftery fituated on Mount Caffino ; and

the fervice which he rendered to the celebrated

fchool of phyfic in the neighbouring city of Saler-

no, is well known. After his time, many of the

monafteries applied themfelves to the preparing of

medicines, which they diffributed gratis to the

poor, and fold to the opulent, by which means

they were much benefited in various refpedts.

It is well known that almolt all political infhi-

tutions on this fide the Alps, and particularly every

* 374 »

thing
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thing that concernecl education, univerfities and

fchools, were copied from Italian modcls. Thefe

were the only patterns which were then to be had ;

and the monks, difpatched from the papal court,

vyiio were employed in fuch undertakings, clearly

law tnat they could lay no better foundation for

the Pontiff’s power and their own aggrandizement,

than by inhucing as many ftates as pofhble to foi-

lo-v the examples let them in ltaly. Medical efta-

bliftiments were formed, therefore, every where at

firft according to the plan of that at Salerno.

Particular places for vending medicines were more

necelläry, however, in other countries than in

ltaly. The phyficians of that period ufed no other

drugs than thofe recommended by the ancients;

and as thefe were to be procuted only in the JLe-

vant, Greece, Arabia and India, it was neceffary to

fend thither for them. Befides, according to the

aftrological notions which then prevailed, herbs, to

be confided in, could not be gathered but when the

fun and planets were in ccrtain conftellations, and

certificates of their being fo were requifite to give

them reputation. All this was impoffible to be

done without a diftind employment, for phyficians

were otherwife engaged. It was found convenient

therefore to fuffer fome of the principal dealers in

drugs gradually to acquire monopolies. The pre-

paration of drugs was becoming always more dif-

ficult and expenhve. After the invrention of dif-

;iJ)ation
?
fublimation and other Chemical proceffes,

laboratoiies,
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Laboratories, furnaces and coftly apparatus vvere

to be conftrudted, and it was proper that men
‘who had regularly ftudied chemiftry IhouJd alone

follow pharmacy
; and that they ihould be indem-

nified for their expenecs by an exclufive trade*

1 liefe monopolifts alfo could be kept under clofer

Infpedlion, by which the danger of their felling

improper drugs or poifon was leffened or entirely

removed. It vvould appear that no fufpicions

were at firft entertained, that apothecaries could

amafs riches by their employment, fo foon and fo

€afily as they do at prefent
; for they were allowed

many olher advantages, and particplarly that of

dealing in fweetmeats and confe&ionary, which

were then the greateft delicacies. In many places

they were obliged on certain feftivals to give pre-

fentsof fuch dainties to the magiftrates, by way of

acknowledgment, and lience probably has arifen

the cuitom of fending new-years gifts of marche-

panes and other things of the like kind.

In many places, and particularly in opulent

cities, the firft apothecaries’ fhops were eflablillied

at the public expence, and belonged to the magi-

ftrates. A particular garden alfo was often appro-

priated to the apothecary, in order that he might

real* in it the neceifary plants, and which therefore

was called the apothecary’s garden *. Apothe-

caries*

Thefe gardens in moül cities have been revoked, but they

m
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caries’ fhops for the ufe of courts were frequently

eftablifhed and dire£ted by the conforts of princes

;

and ic is a circumftance well known, that many of

the fair fex, when they have lofh the power of

wounding, devote themfelves much to the healing

and curing art, and to the preparation and dif-

penfing of medicines. Dr. Mohfen fays, that the

firft apothecaries in Germany came from Italy.

T his may be probable, but I know no proof of it.

—

I fhall now proceed to give fome account of the

oldeft mention made of apothecaries, vvhich will

ferve to confirm vvhat I have faid above.

Of Englifh apothecaries I know nothing more

than what Dr. Mohfen has already quoted from

Anderfon who fays, that king Edward III, in

the year 1345, gave a penfion of fxpence a day

to Courfus de Gangeland, an apothecary in Lon-

don, for taking care of and attending his majefty

during his illnefs in Scotland ; and this is the firfb

mention of an apothecary in the Foedera.

Of apothecaries in France no mention occurs

before the year 1484 ; when they received their

flatutes in the month of Auguft from Charles

ilill retain their ancient names, though applied to other purpofes.

In this manner the ceconomical garderi at Gottingen is called by
the common people, the apothecary ’s garden.

* Gefchichte des Handels, ii. p. 365.

VIII.
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\I 5 I *. They received others in 1514 under

Louis XT ; in 1516 and 1520 under Francis I ; in

1 57 1 under Charles IX; in 1583 under Henry
111 ; and in 1594 under Henry IV. Thefe regu-

lations were renewed and confirmed by Louis

XIII, in theyears 1611, 1624, and 1638^.
t

For the mo(l copious information refpcding

German apothecaries, we are indebted to Mr.

Sattler. In the beginning of the fifteenth Century

an apothecary’s fhop was eflablifhed at Stutgard by

a perfon named Glatz, which, as theonly one in the

country, was firft fandioned by the count de Wir-*

temberg in 1458. In the patent given on that oc-

cafion it was faid that Glatz’s anceftors had, for

many years, kept an apothecary’s fhop at Stutgard,

and had furnilhed it as a proper apothecary ought.

In the year 1457, count Ulric gave to Mr. John

Kettner, whom the year before he had appointed

to behis domeftic phyfician, leave alfo to eftablith

an apothecary’s (hop at Stutgard, and promifed to

allow no other in his dominions. The apothecary

received yearly from the count acertain quantity of

wine, barley and rye j but, on the other hand,

he engaged to fupply the court with as much con-

* Hiftoire de Paris, par Sauval, ii. p. 474. Hiftoirede Paris,

par Felibien, ii. p. 927. Traite de la police, par De la Mare,

i. p. 618.

-j- Didlionnaire des arts et metiers, par Joubert, i. p. 105.

fedionary
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fe&ionary as might be neceffary, at the rate of

twelve fhillings per pound *. Both thefe fhops

feem afterwards to have been abandoned, and the

count and the apothecary to have entertained the

fatne opinion, that each could renounce bis con-

trad when he pleafed. In the year 1468 one AI-

brecht Mulfteiner, or Altumfleiner, fiomNurem-
berg, was appointed apothecary, with a promife

that no other private or public fhop fhould be to-

lerated except that at Wirtemberg. The patent

is alnioft like that given to Kettner j but it deferves

to be remarked that it contains, in an additional

claufe, a catalogue of all the different articles, with

their priccs. An apothedary’s fhop is mentioned

at Tübingen, under count Everhard, as an heredi-

tary lief, the poffeffor of vvhich bound himfelf to

ferve as phyfician and apothecary to the army in

time of war. ln the year 1500 duke Ulric of

Wirtemberg allowed one Syriax Horn to efta-

blifh an apothecary’s fliop at Stutgard, and ap-
pointed him bis apothecary for fix years. He was
obliged to fvvear that he would fupply govern-

* Damit wir und die unfern und auch fuft menglich, der die
biuchen wirdet, verfehen fy und die materyen und fpetzyen, was
das ift, das ein appentecker haben foll, das füll er geben als zym-
lich und gewonheh ift in andern appentecken am nechften umb un.
fer land gelegen - - - Er foN uns auch gut gemein confedt geben
fo vd wir bedürfen und zu im niemen werden, und füllen wir im
geben für ein pfundt follich confeft zwölf fchilling heller. Satt-
lers Gefcbicbte des berzogthums Würtenberg unter den Grafen,

vol. v. p. 159. Addenda, p. 329.

ment
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ment and all public officers, as well as che duke’s

fubjeds, with medicines
; and the body phyfician

was enjoined to vifit the fhop once every year, in

oidet to examine whether Horn conduded him-
felf according to the regukitions laid downforhim,
and fold his medicines at the fixed prices *. In

1 55 9 f°ur apothecaries were appointed in the du-

chy, viz. at Stutgard, Göppingen, Kalw and Bin-

tigheim, which are Hill called the land-apotheca-

ries. At the fame period there was an apotheca-

ry’s fliop in the ducal palace at Stutgard, which
the confort of duke Chriftopher caufed to be fur-

nilhed at her own expence : and from which the

poorreceived gratis whatever medicines they ftood

in need of f

.

That there were apothecaries’ fhops at Augf-

burg fo early as the thirteenth and fourteenth cen-

turies, according to the conjedure of Mr. von

Stetten, has been mentioned already. By the re-

cords of that city it appears that a public fnop was

kept there by a female apothecary in the year 1445 r

and at that period a falary was paid by the city to

the perfon who followed that occupatiom 1 n 1 507

an Order was palfed that the apothecaries’ fhops

lhould be from time to time infpeded
; and in

* Sattlers Gefchichte Würtenbergs unter den herzogen, i..

P- 59 -

t Weiflers Nachrichten von den gefetzen des herzogthums-

Wirtemberg. Stutgard 1781, 8vo. p. 137.

IJI2
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15 1 2 a price was fee upon their medicines, and all

otherswere forbidden to deal in them *.

i he antiquity of the firfb apothecary’s fhop at

Hamburgh, which belonged to the council, cannoc

be determined
; but ic is wich certainty knovvn that

one exiiled there before the fixteenth Century, h
was fituared in the middle bf the ciry, near the

council-houfe and the exenange, and had a gar-

den belönging to it, in the new town. Before the

> ear 1 6 1 8 there was at Hamburgh aifo a private

apothecary’s lliop f. ln 1527 a ciry phyfician was
appointed, anu quacks and niountebanks were
then banifhed. i he annual vifitation by the City

phyfician was eftablilhed in 1 557. The oldeft regu-

lation refpefting apothecaries is of die year 1 586 +.

Apothecaries* fnops, legally eltabliflied, exifted

without doubt at b ranckfort on the Mayne before
the year 1472 ; for at that period the magiftrates
of Conftance requefted to know what regulations
were rnade there refpeäing the prices of medi-
cines. In 1489 the ciry phyfician was inflructed to
infped them carefully, and to fee that the proper
pr.ces were affixed to the different articles. In
1500 all the apothecaries were obliged to take an

* Von Stetten, p. 242.

+ Sammlung der Hamburgifchen gefetze und verfairungen.
Hamburg 1773, 8vo. xii. p. 28.

I Nucleus recefTuum Hamburgenf.

oath
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oath that they would obferve the regulations pre-

fcribcd for them ; and in 1603 a decree was pafled

that no more apothecaries’ fhops fhould be allovved

for twelve years than the four then exifting ;
and

yet we are told that the fourth was firft built'in

.1629

In the police regulations drawn up at Bafle in

the year 1440, by which it was ordered that a pub-

lic phyfician fhould beconftituted in every German

imperial city, with the allowance of an ecclefiafti-

cal beneficeor canonry, in Order that he might ex-

ercife his art gratis, it is faid :
C( What coftly

“ things people may vvifh to have from theapo-

(t thecary’s fhop they muft payforf.” Dr. Mohfen

hence concludes that common roots and herbs

were not then fold in the apothecaries’ fhops, but

cxpenftve compounds brought from other coun-

tries.

The firft apothecary’s fhopat Berlin ,of which any

certain and authentic account can be found in the

king’s feudal records, was eftablifhed in 1488. At

that period the magiftrates gave one Hans Zehen-

der a right to the hereditary polfeflion of a (hop,

and promifed to allow him yearly, to enable him

Von Lerfner’s Frankfurter Chronik, i. p. 26, 493 >
anc^

p.57, 58.

-j- Goldafti Conftitutioncs Imperiales. Francof. 1607. fol.

7 I
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to fupport it, a certain quantity of rye, with a free

houfe, and engaged alfo to exempt bim from all

contributions, watching and other public burdens,

and to permit no other apothecary to refide in the

city. This agreement was confirmed in 1491 by

the eleftor John ; and in 1499 the elector Joa-

chim I, on bis coming to the government, gavethe

apothecary a new patent, in which bis body phy-

lician was charged to take care that the (hop.

fhould be furnifhed with proper drugs, that the

medicines for the eledor and bis court fhould be

made up according to the prefcriptions
; and

that they Ihould not be charged too high, contrary

to the regulated prices *. In the year 1573 there

was an apothecary’s (hop in the palace for the ufe of

the court; but Mr. Nicolai conjedlures that it

was only a portable one, and confifted of fome

chefts filled with medicines. The prefent onewas

founded in 1598 by Catherine confort of the clec-

tor Joachim Frederick J; but the eftablifhment, as

it novv ftands, began to be formed in the ycar

1605, when Crifpin Haubenfchmid, the firft apo-

thecary to the court, was brought from Halle to

Berlin. Catherine, widow of the margrave John
of Cuftrin, caufed an apothecary’s (hop for the ufe

* Mohfens Gefchichtc, p. 379, where may be found a copy
of the letter-patent of 1491; and p. 530, where the later hif-

tory of the Berlin apothecaries is given.

t Befchreibung von Berlin. Third edition, i. p. 39 and 87.

+ Hailens Wcrkftate der künde, v. p. 399.

LVOL. II, of
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of the court to be eftablifli ecl at Kroffen, under the

infpeftion of her phyfician Wigands, becaufe there

was then no Ihop of that kind in the place ; and

at her death in 1574 fhe bequeathed it to the ma-

gidrates *.

In Halle there was no apothecary’s (hop tili the

year 1493. Before that period medicines were fold

only by grocers and barbers. In the above year

however the council, vvith the approbation of the

archbhhop, permitted one Simon Puder to eda-

blifh an apothecary’s (hop, in order, as dated in

the patent, that the citizens might be fupplied

vvith confeftions, cooling liquors, and fuch like

common things, at a chcap rate ; and that, in cafe$

of ficknefs, they might be able to procure readily

frefh and well-prepared medicines. Puder was

exempted by it from all taxes and contributions

for ten years, but with this* provifo, that during

that period he fhould furnifli yearly, at the coun-*

cil-houfe, for two collations in the time ofthefedi-

vals, eight pounds of good fugar confeftions, fit

and proper to be ufed at fuch entertainments. It

dated, on the other hand, that in future no kind o(

preferves made with fugar, or what was called con-

feftionary, or theriac, (hould be kept for fale or

fold either in the market or in booths, diops or

(falls, except at the annual fair. This apotheca-

4

* Mühlen, p. 555.

ry’s
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ry’s fhop was the only one in Halle tili the year

1 535 » w^en the archbifhop gave bis phyfician,

J. N. von \\ yhe, liberty to eftablifh a new one;

but with an allurance that, to eternity, no more

apothecaries! (hops (hould be permitted in Halle;

and this declaration was confirmed by the chapter.

Notwithflanding the archbifhop'spromife, ftrength-

ened by that of bis ciergy, one Wolf Holz wirth,

a fkilfuj apothccary, who returned from Italy, found

meansto procure permiffion in 1555 to eftablifh a

third apothccary 's (hop *.

In the year 1409, when the univerfity of Prague

was transferred to Leipfic, and every thing at the

latter was put on the fame footing as at the former,

an apothecary’s fhop was alfo eftablilhed, which, as

that at Prague had been, was known by the lign of
the Golden Lion.

In the year 1560 there was no apothecary's fhop
at Eifenach, and even in the time of duke John
Erneft, who died in 1638, there was none for the

court; but the place of apothecary was fupplied by
oneof the yeomen of the jewcllery f.

* Von Dreyhaupts Befchreibung des Saal-Creyfes, fi. p. c6i.

t I cannot remember where I obtaincd this Information. I
imagined that I had read it in Schumachers Nachrichten zur er-
Läuterung der Säehfifeben uncl Eifenacben gefchichte, 1776; but on
turning over that vvork I was not able to find it.

L 2 In
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In the year 1 598, count John von Oldenburg

caufed an apothccary’s fhop to be eftablifhed at

Oldenburg for the common good of the country *.

In Hanover the firft apothecary's (hop was efla-

blifhed by the council in 1565, near the council-

houfe -f.
The confort of duke Philip 11 of Gru-

benhagen, a princefs of Brunfwick, who was mar-

ried in 1560, fupported at her court an apotheca-

i v’s fhop and a ftill-houfe for the benefit of her

fervants and the poor j. Duke Julius, who came

to the government of Brunfwick in 1 568, cauled

apothecaries’ fhops to be eftabliftied in his territo-

ries ;
and his confort, a daughter of the eledor of

Brandenburg, kept, for the ufe of the poor, an ex-

penfive apothecary’s (hop in her palace; and the ci-

tizens of the new Heinrichfladr, near Wolfenbut-

tel, were allowed, when affli&ed by any epidemi-

* Hamelmanns Oldenburgifche Chronik, 1599, fol. p. 491.

4 Grupens Origines Hannoverenfes. Gottingen 174c, 4to.

P- 34 1 *

X “ By her apothecary’s fhop and ftill-houfe one may difcover

tfrhat real compafiion th.e chriftian-like eledlrefs ftiewed towards

the poor who were fick or infirm
;
for, by having medicincs pre-

pared, and by caufing all kinds of waters to be diftilled, fhe didnot

inean to aftift on!y her own people and thofe belonging to her

court, but the poor in general, whether natives or foreigners,

and not for the falte of advantage or gain, but gratis and for the

love of God.” Leizncrs Diijjllfibe und Eimbeckfehe chronica. Er-

furt I 596, fol. p. 104.

cal
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cal difeafe, the dyfentery, quinfy, fcnrvy or ftone,

to be fupplied with medicines from it free of all cx-

pence *.

The apothecary’s fhop at the court of Drefden

was founded by the eleclrefs Ann, a Danifh prin-

cefs, in the year 1581. In 1609 ^ was renewcc^

by Hedwig, widow of the ele£tor Chriftian I ; and

in 178 it received confiderable improvement f.

Guftavus Erickfon, king of Sweden, was the

firft perfon in that country vvho attempted to efta-

bliili an apothecary’s fhop. On the aoth of March

1547, he requefted Dr. John Audelius of Lubec

to fend him an experienced phyfician and a good

apothecary. On the 51h of May, 1550, his body-

phyfician, Henry von Dieft, received Orders to

\

* This account is taken from the iearned Information col-

Icfted by profeflor Spittler, in his Gcfcbichtc der fürßentbums

Hannover. Gottingen 1786, 8vo. p. 275. T. hat thecouncil

of the city of Gottingen began very early to pay great aWention

to medical inftitutions, is proved by the follovving pafiage

from the Gottingifcben Chrotiike of Francifcus Lubecus :
“ An-

no 1380, the city procured a furgeon from Efchwege, who

“ with his fervant were tobe exempted from contributions and

“ watching ;
and who were to receive clothes yearly from

“ thecouncil.” See Beßbreiluvg derfladt Göttingen. Gotting.

1734, 4to. i. p. 100.

f (Anton. Weckens) Befchreibung und vorkellung der refi-

denz Drefden, 1680. fol. p. 69. Weinarts Topograph ifche ge-

fchichte der iladt Drefden. Drefden 1777, 4to. p. 304.

L 3
bring
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bring a fkilful apothecary into the kingdom.

Whenthe king died in 1560, he had no other phy-

ficians vvith him than bis barber mafter Jacob, an

apothecary mafter Lucas, and bis confeffor Magii-

ter Johannes, who, accordingto the popifh mode,

pradtifed phyfic, and prefcribed for bis majefty.

Mafter Lucas, as appears, was the firft apothecary

at Stockholm. On the 2ift of March 1575, one

AntbonyBufenius wasappointed by king John apo-

thecary to the court *; and in 1623 Philip Magnus

Schmidt, a native of Langenfalsa in Thuringia,

was chofen to fill that office. In the year 1675

there were five apothecaries’ ftiops in Stockholm :

fince 1694 the nurnber has been nine. The firft

apothecary ’s fhop at Upfal was eftabhlhed in 1648

by Simon Woiimhaus, who catne from Konigfee

in Thuringia, and from whom the prefent family

of count Gy lienborg are defcended. The firft

apothecary’s fhop at Gotten bürg was eftablithed

about the fame time f. Towards the end of the

* Von Dalins Gefchichte des reiches Schweden, überfetzt von

Dahnert. Roftock und Greifswald 1756— 1763, 4vol. 4to. iii.

p. 318 and 394.

-j- This Information may he found in Intra les-tal om Stockholm

for 200 cirJen, och Stockholm nu förtiden ,
i anfeendc til oandcl

och ’veitnfcaper
,
färcieles den medicivfia ,

hallit 175^

Jon. Bergius, 8vo. This difcourfe contains fo valuable an ac-

count of the hiflory of medicine in Sweden, and the hiftory of

literature in general, that a good trannation of it would deferve

thanks.

fixteenth
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fixteenth Century phyficians and apothecaries wtre

invired into Rufiia by the czar Boris Godunow *.

I (hall hcre take occafion to remark the follow-

ing circumftance : At the Byzantine court the

keeper of the wardrobe, asthe yeoman of the jew-

ellery at Eifenach in the fixteenth Century, had

the care of the portable apothecary’s (hop when

the emperor took tue field. It was called pa : dethe,

and contained theriac and antidotes, with all kinds

of oils, plafters, falves and herbs proper for curing

men and cattle •f.

I muff add a few obfervations alfo rcfpe<5h‘ng

the earlieft Difpenfatorium. It is almoft generally

admitted that the firft was drawn up by Valerius

* Eflai für la bibüotheque a St. Peterfbourg, par J. Back-

meifter, 1776, 8vo. p. 37.

f Conftantinus Porphyrogen. de ceremoniis aulae Bvzantinae,

Lipfiae 1751, fol. i. p. 270. The ßa.<n\i*ov ßsrwp.o» ought to con-

tain Sripjaxrjv, stspa. a,vTi(p zfy.stx.oi cDtsiusr« *<** Mvo-ur,, rov?

^>x^[xcxx.evofAtyovg‘ Tray&xTa ptia. 7T<xvtoiuv sXaiuy xca ß.ii&> [axtuv, xa»

tUvTOiW £fA7T?iCX.fpeiJV XMl CoXoiQvv KCtt X}.V)fJ,y.CLT01V XXI XoiZUV kzrfixwv SlJWy,

ßoTuvuv xai XoiWft/y ruv si? Sfpa7r«»av cci/Sguirav xa» x"n»yw» tvyya.~

voyrwv. Fert qnoque veftiarium theriacam, enitzin, aliaque an-

tipharmaca compofita et fimplicia, pro iis qui forte venenum

hauferint
:

pandedtas porro (feu apothecas univerfales) refertas

omnis generis oleis et remedns et emplaftris, et illitlbus et un-

guentis aliifqtie fpeciebus medicis, ut herbis et aliis, quse fanan-

dis hominibus beftiifque conducunt,—What was I do not

know. Reifke has left it unexplained.

L 4 Cordus,

r
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Cord us, 01* at leaft that his was the firft niade

known by the approbation of public magiftrates.

Haller has remarked one older ; but it is now

known only from the title mentioned by Mait-

taire*. Cordns however appears to have firll

ufed the word difpenfatcrium for a colledtion of re-

ceipts, containing directions how to prepare the

medicines moft in ufe. 1 his bock, it is well

known, has been often printed with the additions

of other phyficians: but, in my opinion, Conring f'

is in a miftake when he fays that it was improved

and enlarged by Matthiolus. I have in noedition

found any additions of Matthiolus ; and the error

feems to have arifen from the chriftian name of

Matthias Lobelins, which ftands in the title of

fome editions, becaufe his annotations are added

to them. It is very fingular that Kellner J allo has

fallen into this miftake, who, however, fays that the

name of Matthiolus is only in the title, for in the

t

* Bibliotheca botan. i. p. 244. Ricettario di dottori dell*

arte e di medicina del collegio Fiorentino, all’ inltantia delli fig-

nori confolidella univerfitä delli fpeciali. Firenz. 1498, fol. Mait-

taire. Primum, quantum repperi, difpenfarium.

-j- Conringii Introduftio in artem medicam. Helmftadii 1687.

4to. p. 375: Idem deinde etiam emendaverunt atque auxerunt

Mattbiolus et Lobelius.

+ C. G. Keftneri Bibliotheca medica, Jer.ae 174b, Svo.

p. 638 : Matthioli vero annotationes in rubro quidtm promit-

tuntur, nihil vero earum in nigro invenitur. In profcflor Böhmers

Handbuch der naturgefchichte Matthioli et Lobelii fcholia et

emendationes occur, i. 2. p. 304.

2 book
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book itfelf he found no appearance of his having

had any concern vvith it.

QJÜ ARANTINE.

Of all the means by which in latter times the

infe£lion of that dangerous malady, the plague, has

been fo much guarded againft, that according to

general opinion, unlefs the Deity rcnder all pre-

caution ufelcfs, it can never again become common

in Europe, the moft excellent and the moft effec-

tual is, without doubt, the eftablilhment of quaran-

tine. Had not hiftory been more employed in

tranfmitting to pofterity the crimes of princes, and

particularly the greateft of them, deftrudtive wars,

than in recording the introdudtion of Tuch infti-

tutions as contribute to the convenience, peace,

health and happinefs of mankind, the origin of

this beneficial regulation vvould be lefs obfcure

than it is at prefent. At any rate, I have never

yet been fo fortunate as to obtain a fatisfadlory ac-

count of it ; but though I am well aware that I am
neither acquainted with all the fources from which

it is to be drawn, nor have examined all thofe

which are known to me, I will venture to lay be-

fore my readers what information I have been ablc

to colled on the fubjed, afl'uring them at the fame

time.
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time, that it will aftord me great pleafure if my
atteinpt fhuuld induce others fond of hiftorical

refearch to en large it.

The opinion that the plague was brought to

Europe from the Eaft, is, as far as I am able to

judge, fo fuily confirmed, that it cannot be any

longer doubted ; though it is certainly true, that

every nation endeavours to trace the origin of in-

fe&ious diforders to other people. The Turks

think that the plague came to them from Egypt

;

the inhabitants of that country imagine that they

received it from Ethiopia-, and, vvere not our geo-

graphy deficient refpe&ing the latter, we fhould

perhaps know that the Ethiopians do not believe

that this dreadful fcourge originated among them *.

As the plague however has alvvays been conveyed

to us from the Eaft, and has firft, and moft fre-

quently, broken out in thofe parts of Europe which

approach neareft to the Levant, both in their phy-

* The oldeft plague of which we find any account in hiftory,

that fo fuily defcribed by Thucydides, book ii. was exprefsly

faid to have come from Egypt. Evagrius in his Hißor. ccclßaß.

iv. 29, and Procopius dt Bello Pcrßco, ii. 22, allirm alfo that the

dreadful plague in the time of the emperor Juftinian was likewife

brought from Egypt. It is worthy of remark, that on both thefe

occalions, the plague was traced even Hill farther than Egypt ;

for Thucydides and the writers above quoted fay that the infec-

tion firft broke out in Ethiopia, and fpread thence into Egypt

and other countries. See Mr. Dohms appendix to Ives Reifen

nach Indien und Paßen. Leipfic 1775, 3vo. ii. p. 462.

ficaj
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fical and polItical fituation, thofe I mean which
border on Turkey, and carry on with it the moft
cxtenfive trade, we may with the more proba-

bihty conjedure that thefe countries firft eftablifh-

ed quarantine, the tnoft powerfnl means of pre-

venting that evil. If we learch farther into this

idea, we (hall be inclined to afcribe that fcrvice to

the Venetians, as being the people, who, when the

plague began to be lefs common, not only carried

on the greateft trade in the Levanr, but had the

misfortune ro become always nearer neighbours to

the vidorious Turks. It is alfo probable, that

the Hungarians and Tranfylvanians foon followed
their example in this approved precaution, as the

Turks continued to approach them j and this

agrees perfedly with every thing I have read in
hiftory.

Brownrigg, an Englifliman, who wrote a book
on the means of preventing the plague *, favs,

that quarantine was firft eftabliftied by the Vene-
tians in the year 1484. As I have not had an
opportun ity of feeing thatwork, I do not know by
what authorities the author fupports his aflertion.

Perhaps he ha's no other -voucher than his learned

counti yman Mead, w'lio aftigns the fame year,

* ConHderations on the means of preventing the communi-
catton cf peftilential contagion, by William Brownrigg. London
J771. See Gottingifcbe gelehrte anxcigen 1772, p. 22.

without
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without adducing any proofs *. I imagined that

I fhould find Tome more certain Information rc-

fpe£ting this point in Le Bret’s Hiflory of the Re-

public of Venice : but as that hiftorian does not

mention, as the title profefies, the original fources

from vvhich he derived his materials, his work is lefs

worthy of credit. He teils us however that the grand

council, in 1348, chofe three prudent perfons,

whom they ordered to inveftigate the beft means

for preferving health, and to lay the refult of t’neir

enquiry before the council
•f*.

The plague which

broke out afterwards in 1478, rendered it necef-

fary that fotne permanent means (hould be thought

of, and on that account a peculiar magiftracy con-

fifting of three noblemen, vvith the title of fopra

la fanita3 was inflituted in 1485. As thefe were

not able to ftop the progrefs of the difeafe, the pain-

ful oflice was impofed upon them, in 1504, of im-

prifoning people againfl whom complaints might

be lodged, and even of putting them to death ;

and- in 1585 it was declared, that from the deter-

mination of thefe judges theie fhould be no ap-

peal. Their principal bufinefs was theinfpeclion of

the lazarettos ere&ed in certain places at fome

* De Pe/le, in Mead’s Opera Medica. Gottingae 1748, ii.

p. 40 : Venetiis cuftodiae imponi folitae funt indc ab anno 1484,

quo primum tempore, ut ex hiftoriarum monumentis colligere dt,

in Europa hmc confuetudo coepit.

f Gefchichte von Venedig. Riga 1775, 4to. part ii. divif. 2.

f 75 2 -

diftance
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diftance from the city, and in which it was re-

quircd that all perfons and merchandize coming

from fufpeded parts (hould continue a ftated time

fixcd by the lavvs. The captain of every (hip was

obliged alfo to fhew there the bill of health which

he had brought along with him.

As Le Bret produces no proof that quarantine

was eftablilhcd by the Venetians fo early as he fays,

I cannot help fufpetffing that he is miftaken re-

fpedHng the year(i348), and conjecture that it

ought to be 1448, or perhaps 1484. I have not

been able however to refolve my doubt ; for, in ex-

amining different Italian writers, I lind that vari-

ous years are given *. The inftitution of the

conncil of health (fopra la fanitä

)

is mentioned by

Bembo ; but I cannot difcover from him to what

year he alludes 'f.
His countryman Lancellotti,

who

* Every thing faid by Ee Bret on this fubjcdt may be found

equally full in SciggioJuliaßoria clvilc
,
politica

,
ccclcjiaßica^ eJulia

sorograßa e topografia degli ßati della republica di Venczia ; dell*

abate D. Chriftoforo Tentori. In Venezia 1786, 8vo. tomo vi.

p. 391. As Vettore Sandi in Principi dißoria civile della repu

•

llica di Venezia

,

publiihed from 1755 to 1769, in nine quarlo

volumes, gives the fame account, lib. viii. cap. 8. art. 4, they

mufthaveboth got theiv Information from the fame fource.

f 11 feguente anno, percioche nella cittä il morbo bavea com-

minciato a farfi fentire, creo la Republica nn magiftrato di tre

fignori fopra la fanitä; il quäl magiftrato fempre dapoi contiriuo

a crearfi
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who undoubtedly mufl have underftood bun well,

makes it to he 14,1 *. Cafpar Cantarenus, who

died in 1542, in the fixtieth year of his age,

mentions no particular period, bot lays that infti-

tution was formed not long before his time j\ The

iflands on which the peft hoiifcs vvere erected,

vvere called il Lazaretto veccbio
,
and il La :aretto

mtovo. ln the elegant delcription of Venice, orna-

mented vvith abundance of plates, below mention-

ed, it is remarked that the peft-houfe on the

former üfland was built in 14.23, and that on

the lat ter in 1468 j. The farue account is

given in the neweft and beft Topography of Ve-

nice
||

. i can add nothing farther on this fubjedr

except
N

a crearfi di tcmpo in tempo. D./la hißoria Vlnitlana
, di M

.

Pietro Bembo
,

card. volgarmente fcritta ,
libri xii. ln Vinegia

1552, 4to. lib. i. p. 10. A Latin tranflation of this hiilory

niay be found in 7 hefaurus antiquilatum et hijlor. Italia , v. 1.

P* 1 i •

* L’Hoggidi, overo il mondo non peggiorc, ne piu calamitofo

del paiTato. In Venetia 1627, 8vo. p. 610.

t Hoc praefedlorum genus non multo ante nollram tempefta-

tem inftitutum fuit ; cum quidem antea creberrime urbs pefti-

lcniia laboraret. Sed poltquam novo huic magiftratui

haec cura demandata eft, nulla pene peftilentia fuit. De Republi-

ta Verutorum
,
lib. iv, in Tbejaurus antiquitat. Italia, v. i, p. ^ o.

+ Thefaurus antiquitatum Italias, v. 2, p. 241.

{]
11 Lazaretto vecchio, ifola, l’anno 1422 fu dal Senato giu-

dicata opportuna ad accogliere le perfone e le merci che veni-

vano da* paefi marittimi, onde cola reflaffcra finche foflero giu-

clicate
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cxcept what is fald by Brownrigg, who affirms

that letters of healtli, in which he confides more

than in quarantine, were fird written in 1665 by

the confuls of the different commercial nations '*,

Why the fpace of forty days was chofen as .a proof

I do not know. It appears hovvever, that this pe-

riod was not fixed from medical obfervations, as

has already been remarked by Chenot
«f.

As

proper

dicate non infette di pefte, o d’altro mal contagiofo. - - - - Furo-

no in quell’ ifola eretti de’ publici alberghi a quefto fine, ed allora

li chiamo queft* ifola col nome di Lazzaretto. E’poco difcofta

dall’ifola di S. Lazzaro, dalla quäle ne* giorni feftivi pafla un di

que’monaci a celebrare la mefla nella chiefa che vi fu decentamcnte

fabbricata. Quefti alberghi furono in piu ampia forma riftaurati

nel 1565. Chiamafi poi Lazzaretto vecchio, perc'he nel 1467 ne

fu eretto un altro, che fu chiamatoNuovo, in una altra ifola
; onde

non mancafle mai albergo a chi veniva dal mare con fofpetto di

contagiofa malattia. Topografia Vencta
,
overo Defcrizione dell&

ßato Veneto. Venezia 1786, 8vo. iv. p. 263. In Bufching’s Geo-

graphy both thefe iflands are omiited, but they are noticed in

Hubner’s Geography, Drelden and Leipliciyöi, i. p. 761. In the

latter, hovvever, for the ycar 1 648, which is an egregious error,

muft be fubftituted 1468. I have in my pofTeflion an old map of

the Venetian States, which I can uo otherways deferibe than by

faying, that in the middle of it ftands the name Bertelii. In thi$

map both the iflands are delineated.

* Gottingifche gelehrte anzeigen 1782, p. 22.

f Utut vero hoc inftitutmn infigni fane fefe diftinxerit emolu-

mento, eique integrae provincioe et regna luam a pelle immuni-

tatem faepe acceptam retulerint et adhuc dum referant, frequens

tarnen meditatio mihi rationem nondum fuggeffit, cur exantlanda

in lazaretis mora numero quadraginta dierum adftridla fuerit.

Sive
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proper experiments had not been made to afcer-

tain how long the infe&ion might lie dormant, ic

was perhaps chofen merely from Tome fuperftitious

notions, becaufe people were accuflomed to it in

Lent.

P APER-HAN GINGS.

1hr.ee kinds of paper-hangings have for Tome

time paft been much ufed on account of their

beautiful appearance and tbeir moderate price.

The firft and plaineft is that vvhich has on it figures

printed or drawn either with one or more colours,

and which confifts only of painted paper. The

fecond fort contains figures covered with fome

woolly ftuff pafted over them : and the third, in-

ftead of woolly ftuff, is ornamented with a fubftance

that has the glittering brightnefs of gold and filver.

It appears that the idea of covering walls with

parti-coloured paper might have readily occurred,

Sive enim peftis decurfum, five miafmati’s indolem confidero, nihil

invenio quod fatisfaciat. An forte obfervationes legi caufam

dederunt ? AfTerere aut negare non pofTum, qui paucos autbores

de pefte legi. Interim fequentes potius innuunt miafma peftife-

rum, quando ex uno loco in alium tranfportatur, intra multo

breviorem moram in adum deduci. --- Circa nullum morbum

vcrae fidaeque obfervationes magis defunt, quam circa peftem.

*Iiacliitus de Pcßc. Vindobona; 1 766, 8vo. p. 196.
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1

but the fear of fueh hangings being liable to fpeedy

decay may have prevenred the experiment from

being tnade. In my opinionthe fimpleft kind was

invented after the more ingenious, that is to iay,

when the vvoolly or velvet kind was already in

ufe *. The preparation of them has a great affi-

nity to the printing of cotton. Wooden blocks of

the like kind are employed for both
;

plates of

copper are alfo ufed ; and fometimes they are

painted after patterns. Artifts poffefs the talent

of giving them fuch a refemblance to ftriped and

flovvered filks and cottons, that one is apt to be

deceived by them on the firft view. Among the

moft elegant hangings of this kind, may be reck-

oned thofe which imitate fo exadtly every variety

of marble, porphyry, and other fpecies of ftones,

that when the walls of an apartment are neatly co-

vered with them, the bell connoifleur may not with-

out clofe examination be able to difcover the de-

ception. That the refemblance may be ftill great-

* The fimpleft or worft articles are not always the oldeft or

tlie firft. The deterioration of a Commodity is often the conti-

nuation of an invention, vvhich, when once begun, is by induftrv

carried backwards and forvvards, in Order that new gain may be

acquired from each Variation. The earlieft printers, for exam-

plc, had not the art of printing' with fo flight ink and on fo bad

paper as ours employ. And Aldus, perhaps, vvere he now alive,

would wunder as much at the cheap mcde of printing fome of

our moft ufeful books, fuch as Bufching’s Geography, as he

would at a Baftcerville’s Horace.

MVOL. II. er,
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er, ahall may be divided by an architeft into dif-

ferent compartments by pillars, fo as to have the

appearance of a grand piece of regulär architec-

ture. Whether Mr. Breitkopf at Leipfic was thc

inventor of this kind of hangings, I do not knovv,

but it is certain that he has brought it to great per-

fe&ion *.

The fecond kind, or, as it is called, velvet-paper,

is firft printed like the former, but the figures are af-

terwards wholly, or in part, covered with a kind of

glue, over which is ftrewed fome woolly fubftance,

reduced almoft to duft, fo that by thefe means

they acquire the appearance of velvet or plufh.

The ground and the reff of the figures are left plain

;

but the whole procefs is fo complex that it is im-

poflible to'convey a proper idea of it by a fhort

defcription. The fhearings of fine white cloth,

which the artifl procures froni a cloth- manufac-

tory, and dyes to fuit his work, are employed for

this purpofe. If they are not fine enough, he renders

them more delicate by making them pafs through

a ciofe hair fieve *j*. This, as well as the third

kind,

See my Beytrage zur Ökonomie, technologie, &c. vol. in.

p. 470.

-f-
A full and technical defcription of the method of manufac-

turing thefe paper-hangings may be found in Hartivig’s Hand-

wirke und Künße, xv. p. 5 ; Jacobfon's Schauplatz der zeugma-

nufaäure
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kind, was formerly made offener than at prefent

upon canvafs ; and, in my opinion, the earlieft at-

tempts towards this art were tried not upon päper

but on linen cloth. The paper procured at firft

for thefe experiments was probably too weak ;
and

it was not tili a later period that means were found

out to ftrengthen it, and ftiffen it by iize and

pafte.

\ ,

The invention of velvet-paper is, by feveral

French writers afcribed to the Englifh ; and, if

thev are not miftaken, it was firft made known in

the reien of Charles I. On the iftof May 1634,

an artift, named jerome Lanyer, received a patent

for this art, in which it is faid that he had found

out a method of affixing wool, (ilk, and other ma-

terials of various colours upon linen cloth, filtf,

icotton, Ieather, and different fubftances vvith oil,

fize, and cements, fo that they could be employed

for hangings as wellas for other purpofes-f. d he

inventbr

'v.ufafiuren, i. p. 296, and in tlie Encyclopedie ,
xv. p.,898, firft

edition, from which it has been copied into Savary s Diclionnaxt:

He commerce . The French names for thefe hangings are papiers

<veloutes
,
or papiersfoujjles ;

iapijferie eti laine hachte ;
topifjerie dt

tonture He laine.

* Origny, in Diöionnaire des origines, v. p. 33 2 * Journal

ceconomique, 1755, Mars, p. 86 . Savary, Dittionnaire de com-

merce, iv. p. 903.

f I fhall Here infert the words of the patent :
{t To all thofe

to whom thefe prefents fhall come, grecting. Whereas our

m 2 trufty
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inventor wifhed to give to this new aiticle thd

uame of Londrindiana, which appears however

not to have continued in ufe, It is v/orthy of re-

mark, that this artift firft made attempts to affix

filk upon fome ground, but that method as far as

I know was not brought to perfeäion ; that he em-
ployed for the ground Jinen and cotton cloth, or

leather

trufty and well-beloved fubjeft and fervant Jerome Lanyei

hath informed us, that he by his endeavours hath found out an

art and myftery by affixing of wool, filk, and other materials of

divers colours upon linen cloth, filk, cotton, leather, and other

fubftances, with oil, fize, and other eemcnts, to make them ufeful

and ferviceable for hangings and other occafions, which he call-

eth Londrindiana, and that the faid art is of his own invention,.

not fcrmely ufed by any other within this realm, &c.” - - -Fade-

ra, tom. xix. London 1732, fol. p. 554. In the German trank

lation of Ar:dcrforfs Hißory of Commercey v. p. 13 7, the word

fze is tranflated wax, probably becaufe the didlionaries tranflate

to Jize by the exprelTions to wax, to cover over with wax. But

fize among gildersand thofe employedin lackering is the ground

upon which they lay gold and filver Icaf, in Order that it may
adhere.—The foliowing obfervations may feive to illuftrate all

works of this nature in general. Painting, according to the

moft common technical meaning, may be dividedinto threekinds.

In the firft the colours or pigments are mixed with a vifcous or

guitinous fluid to bind them, and make them adhere to the

body which is to be painted. Gums, glue, varnifh, &c. may
be. ufed for this purpofe. Vegetable colours will not admit of

buch additions, becaufe they contain gum in their natural com-,

pofition. Another kind conlifts in previoufly waflring over the

parts that are to be painted with fome vifcous fubftance, and

then laying on the colours as the figures may require. Size, or

cement (I ufe the worcj in the moft extenfive fcnft) is of fuch a

nature
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ieather; and that no mention is made of hishaving

ufed paper, though he feems not 10 have confined

himfelf entirely to Ieather or cloth.

Tierce, a Frenchman, has however difputed this

invention with the Englifh; for he afTerts that one

of his countrymen at Rouen, named Francois,

made fuch kinds of printed paper-hangings fo

early as the year 1620, and 1630, and fupportshis

nature that either in drying or glazing it becomes hard, and

binds the colours. To this method belongs not only gilding,

imitating bronze, and making vclvet-paper-hangings, but alfo

painting on glafs and in enamel. By the third method, the co-

lours are applied to the ground without any binding fubftance :

they are therefore more liable to decay, as is the cafe in paint-

ing with crayons ; but they will however adhere better when

the pigments confift: of yery fine particles like cerufe, or black-

lead. It would be a great acquifition if a fubftance could be

found out to bind the colours ufed in this art without injuring

them, or to fix the crayons. The third kind of painting is not

with coiours, but with different bodies ready coloured, which

are joined together in pieces according to a copy, either by

cement or plafier, as in mofaic, or by working them into each

other, as in wfaving and fewing, which is painting with the

needle. - - - - Are not the works of art almoft like thofe of na-

ture, each conne&ed together as a chain ? Do not the boundaries

pf one art approach thofe of another ? Do they not even touch

each other ? Thofe who do not perceive this approximation are

like people unacquainted with botany, who cannot remark the

natural order of plants. But if a connoifleur obferve a gap in the

chain of artificial works, we are to fuppofe that fome links are

ftill wranting, the difcovery of which inay become a merit to

jnpre ingenious ages.

M 3
affertioi\
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aflertion by the patterns and wooden blocks which

are füll preferved, wich the above-mentioned years

infcribed on them He is alfo of opinion, that

fome Frenchmen, who fled to England, when per-

fecuted for their religion, carried this art along

with them. The inventor’s fon followed this bu-

finefs to a great extent for more than fifty years at

Rouen, and died in 1748. Some of his workmen

went privately to the Netherlands and Germany,

where they fold their art ; and the French, there-

fore, with great confidence maintain, withoyt

knowing our artifts and their works, that foreign-

crs in this branch of manufadture are füll far be-

Find them. In moft works of the kind, my coun-

trymen indeed are only imitators, not through

want of talents to invent or to improve, but be-

caufe our great people, for whom they rauft la-

bour, confider nothing as fafliionable or beautiful,

except what has been fifft made by the French or

the Englilh.

I (hall here obferve, that Nemeitz afcribes the

invention of wax-cloth-hangings, with wool chop-

ped and beat very fine (thefe are his own words),

to a Frenchman named Audran, who in the be-

ginning of this Century was an excellent painter in

arabefque and grotefque figures, and infpeäor of

the palace of Luxemburg at Paris, in which he
\ 1

’
' ^

:ii

Journal oeconomique, 1756, Fevrier, p. 92.

had
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liad a manufadory for hangings of that kind *.

What pardcular fervice he rendered to the art of

making paper-hangings, I liave not however been

able to learn. Equally uncertain and defedive is

the Information of Mr. von Heinecken that one

Eccard invented the art of imprinting on paper-

hangings gold and filver figures, and carried on a

manufadory for fuch works.

Of the time when thefe hangings began firft to

be made in Germany, I can only fay, that the

oldeft information I know refpeding them is to be

found in a vvork J by Andrew Glorez von Mahren,

printed for the firft time in 1670. It fhews that

the art was then very imperfed as well as little

known, and that it was pradifed only by women

upon linen for making various fmall articles ||.

One

* Both his brothers, John and Benedidt Audran, were cele-

brated engravers. Sec Ncmeltz , Sejour de Paris
,
Francfort 1728,

8vo. p. 3 14 and 306,

f Nachrichten von künftlern und kunftfachen. Leipzig 1768,

8vo. ii. p. 56. The author, giving an account of his travels

through the Netherlands, fays, “ Before I leave the Hague I

mufl not omit to mention Mr. Eccard’s particular invention for

making paper-hangings. He prints fome which appear as if

worked through vvith gold and lilver. They are fabricated with

much taftc, and are not dear.

+ Haus-und land-bibliothek des Andreas Glorez von Mahren,

i;i. p. 90.

jj
The author fays : X fhall give an account of a beautiful art,

M 4 by
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One of the moft ingenious new improvements

in the art of manufa&uring thefe hangings, conffts

in beftrewing them liere and there vvith a glittering

metallic duft or fand, by tvhich they acquire a re-

femblance to rieh gold and filver brocade. From
the dbove-quoted work it appears, that artifts be-

gan very early to cover fome paits of paper-hang-

ings with filver drofs, or gold-foil ; but as real

gold was too dear to be ufed for that purpofe, and

asimitations of it foon decayed, this method feems

i

by which one may cover chairs, fereens, and other articles of the

like kind, with a fubllance of various colours made of wool, cut

or chopped very fine, and cleaned by being made to pafs through

a hair fteve ----- I remember that two Swabian women tra-

velled about through fome countries, and taught people this art,

by which means they gained a good deal of money.—The edition

of this work in the library of our univerfity has in the title page,

Regenfiurg, zu Statt am Hof, 17CI
5
but there is befides a printed

fl ip ot paper, paftea on, with the following words : Nürnberg
, zu

finden beyfoh. Chrifi. Lochner. Noyear is mentioned. The edition

of Regeniburg, 1670, fol. is quotedby Munchaufen in hisHäuf-

'vater, ii. p. io, 46. See Haller’s Biblioth. botan. i. p. 55 1, and

Bcchmcri Bibliothecaferftorum hiß. nat. i. 2. p. 610; where the

name, however, is erroneoufly printed Glorenze. A larger volume

was afterwards added with the title : Continuation der Haus- und

land-blbliothek, in four parts. Nürnberg, fol. (properly Regenf-

burg, 1701;. Of the author I have been able to procure no in-

formation. His'book is a Compilation feledled without an) talle,

and acccrding to the ideas of the lall Century, from different

writers, almolt always without mentioning the fources from

which the articles are taken
; but it deferves a place in public lf-

braries, becaufe it contains hcre and there fome thin^s whichÖ

may help to illullrate the hidory of agriculture and the arts.

not
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pot long to have been continued. Inftead of thefe,

Nuremberg metallic duft, as well as hlver-coloured

foil, are employed. Metallic duft is the inventiorv

of an artiß: at Nuremberg, named John Hautfeh,

who conftnnfted alfo a carriage which could be

moved by the perfon who fat in it. He was born

in the year 1595, and died in 1670 *. His de-

fcendancs have continued to the prefent time the

preparation of the metallic duff, which is exported

in large quantities from Nuremberg, and is ufed

in fhell-work, lackered-ware, and for various other

purpofes. It is prepared by fifting the filings of

different metals, wafliing them in a ffrong lye, and

then placing them on a plate of iron or coppcr

over a ffrong fire, where they are continually

ffirred tili their colour is alteret!. Thofe of tin

acquire by this procefs every (bade of gold- colour,

with a metallic luftre; thole of copper the differ-

ent fhades of red and flame-colour ; thofe of iron

and ffeel become of a blue or violet ; and thofe of

tin and bifmuth appearof a white or blueißi white

colour. The duft, tinged in this manner, is after-

wards put through a flatting-mill, which confifts

of two rollers of the hardeft ffeel, like thofe ufed

by gold and filver wire-drawers, butfor the greatcr

convenience a funnel is placed over them j-. I

f Doppelmayr von Niirnbcrgifchen Künftlern, p. 301.

f Ivunkels Glasmacher-Kunft. Nürnberg, 1743, 4to. p. 36S,

377* Joh, Jakob Marxens Neu vermehrte Materialkammer.

have
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have in my pofteftion famples of all the above

kinds, vvhich have an exceedingly beautiful ap-

pearance. This metallic duft is aftixed fo ftrongly

to paper, by means of a cerncnt, that it is almoft

impoffible to detach it without tearing the paper,

as is tlne cale with the paper-hangings procured

from Achen. In French, fuch paper is called

fapiers avec fa'illettes, The Iuftre of it is fo du-

rable that it continues unaltered even on the walls

of fitting apartments. The metallic duft however

has a confiderable weight, which may undoubtedly

jnjure the paper.

This inconvenience may have induced artifts to

employ, inftead of metallic duft, that lll ver-colour-

ed gl immer, known under the name of cat-filver,

which has been long ul'ed in the. like manner. So

early as the laft Century, the miners at Reichen-

dem, in Silelia, colledted and fold for that purpofe

various kinds of glimmer, even the black, which

acquires a gold-colour by being expofed to a

ftrons; heat *. The nuns of Reichendem orna-

mented with it the images vvhich they made, as the

nuns in France and other catholic countlies orna-

mented their agni Dez, by ftrcwing over them a

(hining kind of talc f. The filver-coloured glim-

mer however has not fuch a bright metallic Iuftre

* Volkmann, Silefia fubterranea. Leipzig 1720, p. 52.

f Pomet, Materialift und fp.ecereylundler. Leipzig 1717, foh

p. 826.
* *r
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as metallic duft, but it neverthelefs has a pleafing

effed when ftrevved upon a white painted ground,

and its light thin fpangles or fcales retain their

brightnefs and adhere to the paper as long as it

lafts. At prefent I am acquainted wich no printed

Information refpe&ing the method of laying on

metallic duft and glimmer, nor do I knovv where

artifts procure the latter, which in many countries

is indeed not fcarce. I (hall here obferve, that I

once favv at Petersburg a kind of Chinefe paper,

which appeared all over to have a filver-coloured

luftre without being covered with any metallic

fubflance, and which was exceedingly foft and pii-

able. It bore a great refemblance to paper which
has been rubbed over with dry Sedative falt or acid

of borax. I conjefture that its furface was covered

with a foft kind of talc, pounded extremely fine ;

but as I have none of it in my pofleffion at pre-

fent, I can give no further account of it.

KERMES. COCHINEAL.

np
i HOUGH a variety of information refpe&ing

the hiftory of cochineal or kermes may be found

fcattered in the works of different authors, I fhall

venture to lay before the public what I have re-

marked on the fubjed : as I flatter myfelf with the

hope
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hopc of being able to reftify Tome errors of iny

predeceffors, as well as to fupply defi_iencies

which they have left; and as it will undoubtedly be

agreeable to many readers to fee colle&ed in one

point of view whatever is moft important, with the

addition of a few explanatory oblervations and

potes*

Oochineal and kermes, as they appear in com^

snerce, are fmall grains, fhaped aknoft like thofe

{mall dried grapes without ftones, which are called

corinths. They are fometimes of a deep, and

fometimes of a fainter reddifh-brown, or violet-

brown colour, are offen covered with a gray duft or

mouldinefs, appear full of wrinkles, as fucculent

bodies generally do when dried, and for the moft

part are a little more raifed on the one fide than on

the other. When thefc grains are chewed, they

have a fomewhat bitterilli and aftringent tafte, and

communicate to the fpittle a brownilh red colour.

They are employed in medicine, but their prin-.

cipal ufe is in dyeing.

It is now well known that they belong to that

gemis of infedts called coccus
,
and that they are

principally the dried females or the impregnated

ovaria of different kinds. Entomologifts have not

yet fupplied us with charatfteriftics fo precife as to

enable us to diftinguifh the numerous fpecies ot

thefe infefts
j
they have contentcd themfelves with

giving
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g:ving them names according to the plants on

which they are found
; but for my purpofe it will

be fufficient to take notice of only three kinds,

with a few of their variations.

The firft is the real American cochineal, that

which at prefent is moft ufed, but which at the

fame time is the deareft. By Linnaeus it is called

coccus cafti. The fecond kind is found chiefly on
a fpecies of oak, the qucrcus Hex, in the Levant,

Spain, France, and other fouthern countries, and
is therefore called coccus ilicis

, coccus arborum
, and

often alfo kermes. The third comp’ehends that

faleable cochineal found on the roots of feverai

perennial plants, which is knovvn commonly under

the appellation of Poliih or German cochineal ;

though it is not certain whether thofe produced

upon the perennial knawel (fcleranthusJ, bears-

breech (uva-urfi) and other plants be the fame

Ipecies. They are often ditlinguilhed alfo by the

name of coccus radicum.

That the fecond fpecies has been mentiöned by
the ancient Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Arabian

writers cannot be denied ; and to thofe vvho know
that our information refpecfhng the nature of this

Commodity, which is perhaps even yet imperfed,

has been in modern tirries procured after much
labour and refearch, will not be furprifed to find

their accounts mingled with many filfehoods and

contradifrions
T
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contradi&ions. The ancients muH have beeil

under more doubt and in greater ignorance oh

this fubjed, the lefs they were acquainted with the

propagation of thefe infedls
; but we fhould he too

precipitate were we to rejeft entirely every thing

they have faid that may deviate from the truth ;

and I think it would be no difficult tafk to produce
I

writers of the lad and of the prefent Century, whofe

Information on this point is as dubious and incor-

re6t as that to be found in the writings of the an-

cients.

• V ..
, ,,

All the ancient Greek * and Latin writers agree

that kermes, called by the latter coccum ,
perhaps

alfo coccus, and often granum, were found upon ä

low fhrubby tree, with prickly leaves, which pro-

duced acorns, and belonged to the genus of the

oak ; and there is no reafon to doubt that they

tnean cccctim ilicis, and that low ever-green oak,
%

with the prickly leaves of the holly
(
c.quifolium ),

which is called at prefent in botany querrus Hex.

Th is affertion appears more entitled to credit, as

the ancients affign for the native country of this

tree places where it is ftill indigenous, and pro-

duces kermes.

* By Diofcorides they are called hocko; /Sa^jxr;. Diofcorides,

iv. 4S. p. 260. Refpc&ing the tree, Paufanias, lib.'X. p. 890,

fieems to raife fome diffitulty, as he compares it to the len-

tifcus, or, as others read the word, crxoiv But k lias heen re "

marked Iong ago, that the reading ought to be wgivö?, ilex ; and

this alteration is fupported by fome manufcripts.

According
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According to the account of Diofcorides, kermes

were colledted in Galatia, Armenia, Afia, Cilicia,

and Spain. Mod commentators fuppofe that

there muft bc here Tome error, as that author firfl

mentions Galatia and Armenia, and then Afia in

general. Some, therefore, underftand by the lat-

ter the city of Afia in Lydia ; others have altered

or reje&ed the word altogether
; and Serapion, in

bis Arabic tränflation, feems to have read Syria.

Profefior Tychfen, however, aflured me that Afia,

pfoconfularis is here meant, to which Cilicia did not

belong ; and in this particular fenfe the word is

often ufed by writers cotemporary vvith Diofcori-

des. Of this difficulty Saumaife takes no notice.

\

We are informed by Pliny * that kermes were

procured from Afia and Africa ; from Attica, Ga-
latia, Cilicia, and alfo from Lnfitania and Sardi-

nia ; but thofe produced in the laft-mentioned

place were of the leaft value. Paufanias fays that
‘

they were to be found in Phocis. As the coccv.s is

mentioned likevvife by Mofes and other Hebrew
writers, kermes mufl have been met with at that

period in fome of the remote countries of theEafl f.

Plin. Hilf. nat. lib. ix. cap. 41. üb. xvi. cap. 8. lib. xxii.

cap. 2. lib. xxiv. cap. 4. The kermes of Galatia are mentioned
by Tertullian, de pallio, p. 38. of the edition by De la Cerda
under the name of Galalicus rubor.

t Bochart. Hiero/oicon, vol. ii. lib. iv. cap. 27. p. 621. pe .

Ravanelli Bibliotheca facra. Genevae 1660. fol, i. p. 480.

7 Bjcham
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Bochart has quoted paftages from the manufcript

woiks of Arabian authors, which undoubtedly al-

lude alfo to kermes *; and I fhall clafs among

thefe, without any hefitation, the account of Cte-

iias, which has been copied by Photius, iEiian,-

and the poet Phile, though in more than one cir-

cumftance it deviates from the truth f . /
It has al-

ready been confidered by Tyfon and Delaval as al-

luding to kermes, or rather the American cochi-

neal, which Tyfon, however, feems to confound

with the coccineHa genus of infe&s, in Englilh

called the lady-covv j.

That the kermes-oak ftill grows and produces

kermes
||

in the Levant, Greece, Paleftine, Per-

lia and India, is fufficiently proved by the tefti-

mony of modern travellers. BeHon and Tourne-

* I fliall here give the tranflation of one of thefe paffages :

Alkermez eft animal quod ki fpinofa planta generatur, et in ar-

bufto, ex quo ulphurata fiunt ad ignem accendendum, mediae

magnitudinis inter herbam et arborem, ram:s multis, fedtenui-

btis. Hoc autem animal inftar lentis eit initio valde parvum,

fed augeri non definit, donec ciceris magnitud!nt.m aflequatur.

•f
Photii Bibliotn. p.152. jEliani Hift. animal, iv. 46. Phile

de animal, propriet. p. 143.

+ The Anatomy of a pig.my, by Tyfon. London 175 t, 4to.

An Experimental inquiry into the caufe of the changes of co-

iours in opake bodies ; by Ed. Huf. Delaval. L ondon 1777,

4*0, p. 24.

||
The infeft is not natural to the tree, but adventitious. As

all rofe-bu flies have not tree-lice nor all hcrufesbugs; fo all tlices,

er oal;s, have not kermes.

fort
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fort faw kermes colle6ted in the ifland of Crete or

Candia *; the former faw them alfo betvveen Je-

rufalem and Damafcus j*; and he informs us that

the greater part of them was fent to Venice. That

they are indigenous in Perfia, is exprefsly affirmed

by Chardin
J. The kermes of Spain are fo well

knovvn that it is not neceflary to bring proofs of

their being a produdtion of that country. Diofco-

rides fays that the Spanilli kermes were bad §; and

we are exprefsly told by Garidel|j, that they are

ftill of lefs value than the French.

With

* Btllonii Itinerar. i. 17, p. 23. Voyage du Levant, par

Tournefort, i. p. ig.

t Bellon. ii. 88. p. 145. See alfo Voyage de Ia Terre Sainte

du P. Royer, RecoIlet,i. 2. and Voyages de Monconys, i. p. 17g;
Edward Brown’s Merkwürdige Reifen : aus dem Englifchen

überfetzt, Nürnberg 1750, 4to. p. 145 j Mariti Reifen durch

Cypern, Syrien und Paleitina. Altenburg 1777, 8vo. p. 155.

J Voyages de M. Chardin. A Rouen 1723. i2mo. ii. p.313.

§ In oppofition to this account fome have afferted that Spa-
nini kermes are praifed in Petronius, cap. 1 19 ; but the paflage

varies fo much, in different editions, that no certain conclufion

can be drawn from it. See the excellcnt edition of Mich. Ha-
drianides. Amftelod. 1669, 8vo. p. 419. Ifwe even read, with
Hardouin and others,

7 %

Mefperium coccum laudabat miles,

the foldier might mention kermes among thofe produftions of

Spain of which he was fond, though he did not confider them
as the beft. Hardouin fays, Loqultur de minio Hifpantco

;
but

that was a colourfor painting.

||
Hs preferent le kermes de Provence et de Languedoc a ce-

01. 11. N
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Willi thc real nature of kermes the ancients were

not acquainted. By the greater part they vvere

confidered as the proper fruit of the tree ;
and al-

though they remarked the infecls vvhich proceeded

from them, it was a common opinion that they

were produced from putrefaclion wichout propaga-

tion ;
and on this account they did not perceive

their real origin. They imagined that the infefts

were the effe&s of corruption ; and Pliny fpeaks

as if he conceived that a certain fpecies were liable

to this fault more tban others. They were therefore

named fcolecion,
and lefs valued. But in another

paffage he calls kermes, not improperly, afcuifor

fcab of the tree, fcabies fruticis. Diofcorides fays,

that the kermes appeared on the tree like lentils *:

a comparifon with vvhich Matthiolus is highly dif-

pleafed ; but it cannot be altogether unnatural, as

many of the modern?, who never read the writings

of the Greeks, compare them allo to lentils or peas.

The account, that a kind of kermes in Sicily, like

final 1 fnails, were colle&ed by the women with

their mouths, feems to be attended with more dif-

ficulty. The comparifon of fnails, which may not

be altogether inconfiftent, I fhall admit ; but the

lui d’Efpagne, parceque le prcmierdonne une teinture plus vive ;

celui qui vient für les arbrifleaux voifins de la mer, eft plus gros

et d’une couleur plus eclatante que celui qui vient aux autres en-

droits. Hifloire des plantes qui naijjent aux environs d'Aix. A
Aix 1715. fol. p. 253.

* IJfOffKuncu »» xoxxoi L$ (par.ot,

gathering
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gathering with the mouth is too much contrary to

common ienfe not to be difputed. Commentators,

therefore, have propofed various emendations,

which feem to be drawn from the different read-

ings ; but the common one alluded to muft be

very old, as it bas been adopted by Serapion in his

tranflation *. Marcellus and Cornarius are of opi-

nion that a word mufl be inferted, expreflive of

the time when the kermes were gathered ; and

that inftead of “ with the mouth’* ought to be read
<f in fumme

r
j\” For my part, I think a word fig-

nifying fome inftrument employed by the woman
in colleding them would be more proper; for the

Grecian women, according to Bellon’s account,

ufe Hill for that pnrpofe a fmall inftrument fhap-

ed likea fick le. In France J and other countries,

the women fuffer the nails of their fingers to grow,

in Order that they may affift them in their labour
||.

However
* Serapion fays, according to the Latin tranflation, cap. 311.

p. 210: Rcperitur in arbore glandium interius Calchfae animal

teftofum, parvum, fimile limacis; et colligunt illud mulierescum

ore earum.—In my opinion the comparifon of kermes to a fnail

refers only to the empty huifcs when the infe&s are dried. Ga-
ridel fays, p. 248, Le kermes dans fa perfe&ion, et lorfqu’on le

ramafle, fe prefente ä nos yeux comme une goufle dont la peau

ctl aflez ferme - - - - Cette gouffe eil ordinairement ronde, plus

ou moins grofle qu’un pois.

f Thefe vvriters propofe to read tv tu $}tpu inflead of tw ;

but the Variation here is too great to be admitted.

+ Garidel, p. 254 : Leur habilite confifle furtout ä avoirlef

ongles longs.

||
Having mentioned the above paflage to profeflor Tychfcn,

N a he
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Hovvever this may be, both Diofcorides and Ga-

len afcribe to kermes an äftringenr, bitter tafle ;

but I (Fall leave to the examination of phyficians

the medicinal qualities for which they bave extol-

led them. 1 fhall remark only, as a technologift,

that kermes vvere ufed formerly, in dyeing pur-

ple, to give what is called the ground ; but our

dyers employ them to communicate a fcarlet co-

lour, which, without doubt, excels the purple of

the ancients.

The firft-mentioned ufe of kermes in dyeing

feems to have been continued through every Cen-

tury. In the middle ages, as they are called, we

meetwith kermes under the name of vemiiculus or

'uermiculum ; and on that account cloth dyed with

them was called vermiculata. Hence the French

word vermeil
,
and its derivative vermilion, as is

well known, had their extradion ;
the latter of

which originally fignified the red dye of kermes, .

but it is now ufed for any red paint, and alfo for

fine pounded cinnabar. In France and Spain, at

he fuggefted an emendation which, in myopinion, is preferable

to any I have hitherto feen :
“ We muß read,” faid he, “ tu

5-ovu^i, which tranfcribers may have readily mißaken and chan-

.ged into the word r°/*a'T», with which, perhaps, they were better

acquainted. Zrovt^ fignified not only the extremity of the nail,

but alfo any kind of inftrument, and even weapons, in which

laß fenfe it occurs more than once in Lycophron.” See 1h-

fycbius. Much rnore forced and improbable is the amendment

propofed by Saumaifc, which may be found in bis Annotations

on Solinus.

prefent,3
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prcfent, kermes, as foon as they are gathcred, are

befprinkled wich vinegar and dried in the Tun ;

but it appears that in the middle agcs they vvere

not dried fufficiently, and that they were put into

Jeather bottles to prevent them £rom making their

efcape*. In preparing the liquid dye, dyers ufed

Egyptian

* 1 he following paftage, highly worthy of notice, taken

from Gervaßi Tilberienfts Otia Imperialia ad Ottonem IV. Impe-

ratoreniy Hi. 55 ;
a "'ork vvhich the autlior, a very learned man

for Ins time, wrote in the year 1211, will ferve to illuftrate what

I have faid above : De vermiculo. In regno Arelatenfi (king-

dom of Arles, whichformerly belongcd to the dukes of Burgundy)

et confinio maritimo eft arbor cujus farcina pretium facit duo-

decim nummorura Wighornienfium. Ejus frudlus in Höre fa-

cit pretium quinquaginta librarum. Ejus cortex ad onus veftis

pretium habet quinque folidorum. Vermiculus hic efl, quo

tinguntur praetiofiflimi regum panni, five ferici, ut examiti,

five lanei, ut fcharlata. Et eft mirandum, quod nulla veftis

linea colorem vermiculatum recipit, fed fola veftis quae ex vivo

animanteque vel quovis animato decerpitur (The author bereis

undoubtedly righty as animal fubßanccs tahe a dye more readily

than vegetable). Vermiculus autem ex arbore, ad modum ilicis

et quantitatem dumi pungitiva folia habente, prodit ad pedem,

nodulum faciens möllern ad formam ciceris (iheJmr,c comparifon

as that of Diofcorides) , aquofum, et, cum exterius colorem ha-

beat nebulae et roris coagulati, intcrius rubet
; et cum un*

gue magifterialiter decerpitur, ne, tenui rupta pellicula, hu*

mor inclufus efßuat, poftquam exficcatur et corio includitur.-™

Cum enim tempus lolilitn :cftm advenerit, ex fe ipfo ver-

miculo* generat, et nift coriis fubtiliter confutis include-

rentur, omnes fugerent aut in nihilum evanefeerent. Hinc eft,

quod vermiculus nominatur propter diftolutionem quam in

vermes facile facit, ex natura roris maialis, a quo generat ur

;

unde et illo tantum menfe colligitur. Arbor autem vermiculum

geneians vulgo Analis nuncupatur. ——This bock may be foun <£

N 3 in
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Egyptian alum, theonly kind then to be had, and

alfo urine 1 bis dye feems to have been known

in Germany fo early as the twelfih Century ; for

among the produdlions of thecountry which Hen-

ry the Lion fern asa prefent to the Greek emperor

we find Jcarlata -f.

Our

in Leibnitii Scriptor. rerum Brunßvic, i.—Mader caufcd only a

fmall part of it to be printed, which I remark in Order to redlir

fy a miltake I committed in my Pbißkal-celonom. biblioth. xv.

p. 55.0.

* Muratori has publifhed, in the fecond part of Antiquität.

Italic . tnedii avi, p. 379, a treatife which appears to have been

written in the ninth Century, or in the time of Charlemagne,

and which contains a great many receipts refpetting dyeing

and other arts. Among thefe is the receipt then commonly

ufed for dyeing red : Compoßtio vcrmiculi. It is much to be

regretted thatthe manufcript was fo illegible that there are whole

paflages entirely deftitute of fenfe ; and that many words occur

of which no one hasgivtn, or perhaps ever will be able to give,

an explanation. We find, however, that the kermeS were boil-

ed with urine in a linen bag (in linteolo raro) : addis hurinam cxpu-

matam. The other ingredients I confefs I do not underftand.

What is lu-iarim
,

lulacim, quianus, coccaris ? Many of thefe

words feem to fignify not fimple but compounded pigments.

Lulacim

,

by p. 378, appears to have been the expreffed juice of

fome plant boiled with alum. Coccarin nafcitur in ßolio cedrin

non trifte. Befides the word vermiculum
,

the word coccum alfo

occurs : Coccum delabas in uritia. In the lall fenteuce we ought

to read cofium.

f See Barth, ad Guil. Britonis Philippidos libr. xü. Cyg-

neae 1657, 410. p. 614. Arnoldus Lubecenfis, at the end of Hel-

imoldi Chronicon Slavorum, lib. iii. cap. 4: Praemiferat autem

dux münera multa et optima juxta morem terrae noftrae, equos

pulcerrimo&
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Our anceftors, in all probability, procured their

kermes from the fouthern part of France, or rather

fromSpain. The Arabians, who from the earlieftpe-

pulcerrimos fellatos et veftitos, loricns, gladios, veftes de fchar-

latto et veiles lineas tenuifiimas. See Fifchers Gefchicbte des

Teutfcbcn bandeis. Hanover 1758, 8vo. i. p. 490. But can

muncra juxta ?norem lerne noßr<e be yvith propriety tranflated ‘ the

produdlions of the country V With all due refpedl to the ex-

tenfive reading and great learning of profelfor Fifcher, I mult

warn the reader againft foine errors which occur in his book,

and againft bis too bold allertions. From what he fays, p. 448»

one would fuppofe that he compared the kermcs to our acorns ;

but the fruit only of the kermec-tree, as being a fpecies of oak,

has the figure of an acorn. In p. 493 he ventures to criticife

profelfor J. H. Schulze, who, in D'/JJlrtat. de granortan kermes

et coccionellce convenientia, viribus et vfu ,
Iialae 1743, adopts the

opinion off a Dutchman (not an Engiilhman) De Ruufcher,

which has bcen completely juftified, that cochineal is an in-

fedl. According to profeffor Fifcher, both the infedl and the

acorn are cochineal. He talks of plantations of the kermes

tree among the ancients, and feems to believe that the Celts

brought kermes along with them to Galatia, from their ori-

ginal country, in the fame manner ae the Etiropeans carried

with them to America the corn of Europe. Kermes, how-

ever, are infedls which cannot be tfanfplanted, and I do not

find any proof that there ever were plantations of them. Peo-

ple collefted kermes in the places wherc they happened to find

them. The comparifon of cochineal with the lady-cow, or lady

fly, as it is caHed, p. 493, isaltogether improper, as that infedl

is the coccintlla , which has no affinity to cochineal. His pro-

pofal to place the coccimlla
,
or lady-flies, on the kermes-oak,

or on the fclerantbus (perennial knawell), is totally impradlica-

ble; and even if that food Ihould agree with thefe infedls, they

would never, were they to remain for eternity, become cochi-

fieal or kermes.

N 4 riods
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riods had been acquainted wich this produ£lion m
Africa, found it in Spain, and employed it there

for dyeing, and as an artide of commerce ; and

on this accounr, as appears, the Arabic name ker-

mes > or alkermes, became fo common *. Saumai fe

thinks that the Arabs borrowed this word from the

Latins, and that it is formed from vermes f' ; but

even if we allovv that it is not an original Arabic

word, it is, perhaps, more probable that it is of

Celtic extraclion, as is the opinion of Ahme
Guer, or quer

, fignified in the Celtic language a

green (ever-green) oak ; and, in Lower Langue-

doc, uncultivated land, on which the kermes oak

grows, is ftill called garrigues . From this guer or

quer Aftruc wiflies to derive alfo the Latin word

quercus
,
the etymology of which is no where elfe

to be found. This conje&ure is of the more im-

portance as mes, in fome parts, figni fies the fruit of

the oak ; fo that guermes , or kermes, would be the

* Matthiolus, in bis Annotations on Diofcorides, p. 72 ;, fays

tbattae rnonks who wrotc a comrr.entary onMefucs aflertthat the

kermes of the Arabians, the coccus radicum
y

is not the coccus ar-

berum
; but he refutes this idea upon the grounds that the Ara-

bians themfelves fay every thing of their kermeß that is related

of them by Diofcorides. I am almolt induced toconje&ure that

the monks made this affertion in order to render more agreeable

tuat tribute which was paid to them, in fome countries, under

the name of St. John’s blood.

f Salmafius in Solinum, p. 854 .

+ ^emoire s pour l'hiftoire naturelle de Languedoc. Paris

?737> 4t0 * p. 472-

acorns.
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acorns, les glands du chefne. Although kermes are

not acorns, wecannot reject tliis appellation as im-

probable. Ilaving requefted the opinion of pro-

feflor Tychfen, as beingwell acquainted vvith the

Arabic language, on this fubjeft, he readily com«

plied vvith my defire, and I have given it, in the

note belovv, in bis own vvords *, It defcrves to be

remarked, that cärmeßn
,
carmin

, cramoiß of the

French, and charmeß
, chermefino of the Italians,and

otherlike words, hence derive their origin.

The coccus found on the roots of fome plants,

as far as I know, has not been mentioned by the

ancients. That thefe infefts, hovvever, were col-

ledted in Germany in the tvvelfth Century, was firft

proved

* The word kermes, karmes, and, vvith the article, al formet, is

at prefent in the Eaft the common name of the animal which

produces the dye, as well as
;

of the dye itfelf. Both words have
by the Arabs and the commerce of the Lcvant been introduced

mto the European languages. Kermes
, Span, al charmes

, al

quermes, or more properly alkemes , alkarmes. Ital. cremeftno
, &c.

To what language the word originally belongs cannot vvith

certainty be determined. There are grounds for conje&uring
feveral derivations from the Arabic : for example, karafa

,
extre-

vns digltis tenuit
, which would not ill agree vvith ro*,|

;

and karmis
figmfies imbecillus

; but this word may be derived from the fmall
infeft, as well as the infed from it. As all thefe derivations,

however, are attended vvith grammatical difficulties, and as the
Arabians, according to their own account, got the dye and the
word fiom x^rmenia, it appears rather to be a foreign appeila-

>
which they received vvith the thing figtußcd, when tliey

over-ran
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proved, as I think, by J. L. Frifch *. We are

told that in this, and at leafl: in the foliowing Cen-

tury,

over-ran Upper Afia. Jbn Beithar in Bochart
, Hierozoicon

,
ii.

p. 625, calls kermcs an Armenian dye
; and the Arabian lexi-

cographers, from whom Giggeus and Caftellus made extraäs,

explain the kindred Word karmafal
, coceinem, vermiculatus, as an

Armenian word.

Thi* dye however was undoubtedly known to the Hebrews,

the Phccnicians and the Egyptians long before the epoch of the

Arabians in the Eaft. Among the Hebrews the dye occurs,

though notclearly, under othernames, fcla Jebant

,

or fimply tola,

in their aldeft writer, Mofes. ‘Tola is properly the worin ; and,

according to the analogy of kermes, worm-dye, fcarlet. The

additional wordfchani fignifies either double dyed, or, accord-

ing to another derivation, bright, deep red dye. For both ftg-

nifications fufficient grounds and old authorities might be quot-

ed ; but the former is the moft ufual, and, on account of its ana-

logy with oißcitpov, feems to be the moft probable.

But was the coccus known fo early ? Is not tola, the worm-

dye, perhaps the fame with purple, becaufe J:he ancients made

no dillinäion between •vermis and fnail ? I believe not. For

purple the Orientais have a particular name, argaman, atgevan ,

v-hich is accurately diftinguifhed from tola, and is often added

to it as fomething diftinä. All the ancients therefore tranflate

the Hebrew word tola by kokkoz, kermes, zehori and zehorito

(deep red, bright dye)
, which words they never put for argaman.

As the Phcenicians traded at fo early a period with Spain and

other countries, where the kermes are indigenous, it may be

readily comprehcnded how that dye was known in Paleftine

about and before the time of Mofes.

It

* Befchreibung von allerley infekten
; fünfter theil, Berlin

1736, 4to. p. jo.
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tury, feveral monafteries caufcd their vaflalsto col-

led this coccus

,

and bring to them by way of tri-

bute,

It mud have been knovvn alfo in Egypt about the famc

cpoch
; fbr vvhen Mofes, in the wildernefs, required fcarlet to

Ornament the tabernacle, it could have beeil procured only from

that country. Whether kermes be indigenous in Egypt, I donot
know. On the ivord xaXai’voy, quoted by ßoehart from Hefy-
ehius as Egyptian, the abbreviation ofwhich, laia, in the Ethio-

pic language iignifies fcarlet, I lay no great ftrefs, becaufe it

cannot be proved, ift, that the word is originally Egyptian, as

it occurs feveral times in the Greek vvriters and in various figni*

fications; and 2 dly, that it flgnifies fcarlet dye, becaufe the an-

cients explain it fometimes by purple, fometimes by fea-colour.

See Bochart, 1. c. p. 730 . If the word be Egyptian, it flgnifies

rather red dye in general than defines purple colour. At any rate,

there is in Coptic for thelattera peculiar word, Jcadfchi, orJan-

hadfebi. The latter is explained by Kircher in Prodrom. Copt.

P- 337» mercator purpur<e , Vermiculits coccineus, purpura, which is

altogether vague and contradidory. The Arabic lexicographer,

whom he ought to have tranflated, gives a meaning which ex-

preffes only purple wäre.

II one might venture a fuppofition refpe&ing the languageof
a people whofe vvhole hiftory is almoft bare conjedure, I would
aHc if the Coptic dboli was the name of fcarlet in Egypt. The
lexicographers explain it by a worm, a morh

; but in thofe paf-

fages of the tranflation of the Bible which I have comparcd
another word is always ufed, when allufion is made to worms
which gnaw or deltroy. Was dboli the name of the worm
that yields a dye ? As dboli founds almoft like the ,He-
brco-Phcenician tola

, we might farther conjedure that the E<ryp-
tians received both the name and the thing fignified from the
Phoemcians. But this is mere opinion. The following conclu*
iions feem to be the natural refult of the above obfervations :

^ft. Scarlet, or the kermes-dye, was known in the Eaft in the

carlieft ages, before Mofes, and was a difcoveryof the Phoeni-

cian»
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bute*, and that thofe who could not deliver the

produ£lion in kind were obliged to pay, in its

ilead, a certain fum of money. The meafure by

which it was delivered was called coppiis, in Ger-

man köpf; which word fignified, formerly, not

onlya globular drinking veikel, but alfo a meafure

cians in Paleftine, but certainly not of the fmall wandering

Hebrew tribes.

ad. Tüla was the ancient Phaenician name ufed by the He-

brews, and even by the Syrians ;
for it is employed by the

Syrian tranflator, Ifaiah, chap. i. v. 18. Among the Jews,

after their captivity, the Aramsean word s ehori was more

common.

jd. This elye was known alfo to the Egyptians in the time of

Mofes; for the Ifraelites mufthave carried it along with them

from Egypt.

4th. The Arabs reeeived the namekermes, with the dye, from

Armenia and Perfia, vvhere it was indigenous, and had been

long known ; and that name banifhed the old name in the

Eall, as the name fearlet has in the Well. For the Urft part

of this affertion we mult believe the Arabs.

5th. Kermes were perhaps not known in Arabia ; at leaft they

were not indigenous, as the Arabs appear to have had no

name for them.

6th. Kermes figniiies always red dye ;
and when pronounced

fhort, it becomes dtep red. I confider it, therefore, as a mere

error of the tranflation when, in Avicenna, iii. Fen. 21, 13,

lermeßab is tranflated purpurdtau lt ought to be coccineum.

* The ancient Spaniards, according to Pliny’s account, were

obliged to pay tribute in kermes to the Romans ;
and w'e are

tokl by Btllon, that the Turks exadl a tribute of the like kind

irom the modern Greeks. It appears, therefore, that the monks

imitated the example of the Romans.

both
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both for dry and liquid things. It is fbill retained

in the latter fenfe in Zürich, Achen, Regenfburg,

Auftria, and feveral other places *. As the coc-

cus was gathered at midfummer (St. John’s day),

it was called St. John’s blond
;
probably, becaufe

the clergy wifhed by that appellation to make this

revenue appear as a matter of religion •, and that

name is ftill continued among the country people.

As the monks and nuns carried on at that time va-

rious trades, particularly that ot weaving, they

could employ the St. John’s blood to very good
purpofe f.

At

* See Frifch’s Teutfches Wörterbuch, and Krunitz’s Ency-

clopedie, xliv. p. 2.

f In Leibnitii Colle&anea etymologica, Hanoverae 1717,

8vo. p. 467, there is a catalogue ofthe eiTefts and revenues ot

the cliurch at Prum, where a monaftery of Benedictines wae

cftabliflied fo early as the eighth Century. Regißrum bonorum

eccleßa Prumitnfis . This catalogue, which was drawn up in the

year 1222, fays : Sohit unufquifgue pro vermiculo denariosfex.

Bat becaufe allufion is made here to people wholived near Metz
in Lorraine, it may be conjeCtured that we are to underftand

not coccus radlcum , but coccus arborum
, which they might have

procured from thence. For this doubt, however, there is 110

room in Defcriptio cenfuum y proventuum ac fruftuum ex pradiis

monaßeril S. Emmerammi
,
in the year 1301, to be found in Pe-

zii Tbcfaurui anccdotorum nov’ßmus, Auguflae Vindel. 1721,
fol. i. p. 69« We are there told, Singuli dant fex der.arios pro

vermiculo
;
and p. 69 and 74 : ßnjuli dant vafculum vcrmiculi ;

P» 76 » reddunt vermiculi coppos duo. The people of whom
thefe pafiages fpeak belonged to the monaftery of St. Emmeran,
»t Regenfburg, and were fettled in Bavaria. Papon relates in

Hißoire
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At later periods I find mentlon of the coccur onty

in the works of naturalifts, fuch as thofe of Cor» •

narius #, Scaliger
-f*

and others ; but how long the

ufeof it, and the colleäingof 1t forreligious houfes,

conrinued, I cannot determine
; perhaps longeftin

Poland. From that country, even at prefent, a

confiderable quantity of it is fent every year to

Venice; and I am inclined to believe that fome

of it is colledted ftill in the connty of Mark, and

other parts of Germany. The following, as far

as T can find, are the reafons vvhy this indigenous

produdion has loft its valtie. Firfi, the root-

kermes contain lefs of the colouring fubftance

than the kermes of France and Spain. Secondly,

the collecbng of the former is more laborious as

well as more tedious ; and after they ceafed to be

paid in natura to the monafteries, they becarne

too dear to dop the fale of thofe of France and

Spain. But when the American cochineal, vvhich

Jiißoire generale de Provence, Paris 1778, 4to, ii. p. 356, that

the archbifhop of Arles, in the middle of the tweifth Century,

fold to the Jews the kermes colledled at St. Chamas and other

parts of hi* diocefe.

' Nafciturin Sarmatia ad RiifTiam fpeclante, in Podolia ap-

pellata regione, herba fimilis plantagini, quae arno-gloflum ap-

pellatur. Ad hujus radicem granum unura adnafeitur, quo,

ad finem Maii et Junii principium, per quatuor hebdomadas col-

ledlo, antequam in vermem, alas poftea acquirentem, abeat,

ferici etalii panni inficiuntur eo cclore quem nollri Jeharlach et

iermafm vocant. ln Diofcoridcm , iv. 39.

t De fubtilitate j cxercit. 325, § 13.

is
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is undoubtedly a far iuperior pigment, was in lat-

rer times made an article of commerce, and was

ient to Europe in large quantiries for dyeing, and

becaufe it could be procured at all times, and in

abundance, at a price which, if not fmall, was at

leaft moderate, confidering its excellent quality,

Irom Mexico, where labour was cheaper *, and

where it was cultivated in plantations formed on

purpofe, the French and Spanifh kermes were en-

tirely forgotten, as appears by a French ordinance

of 1671 refpecting dye-ftuffs : and this was the

cafe much rnore with the German, which, in all

probability, will neverturn to great account, though

fome have entertained a contrary opinion.

* The price of cochiaeal has in latter times fallen. Tn the

year 1728 it cofl fifty-eight fchellings Flemifh per pound; but

in May 1786 it coli only twenty-feven and a half. In Schreiers

Erßcr Sammlung der Cameral Schriften
,
part fecond, Halle 1758,

p. 277, there is an egregious ertor in this refpeft, as is ufual in

fuch works. The pricethere is ftated to be twenty-fevenand a half

rix-dollars Flemifh per pound. In the firft volume of the HiT
tory of Inventione, in the article Lacmus, I have been led to

rnake an erroneous affertion by falle Information. Sifted cochir.eal

is commonly half a fchelling Flemifh, or three hyvers, dearer

than unßfted. It is often adulterated in Spain, but offener in

Holland, with the wild cochineal, as it is called. Some years

ago an Englifhman adulterated this article by mixing it with

red wax
; but the fraud required too laborious preparation, and

was attended with too little profit to be long continued. The
latter information is taken from a Jetter of Mr. Riefemann, dated

Amfierdam, June 1788.

Mexico,
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Mexico, or New Spain, the original country of

the cochineal, which word appears to be the dimi-

nutive of coccus*, was difcoveredby the Spaniards

in 1518 and the years following. Who firft rc-

marked this profitable produ&ion and made it

known in Europe, I have not been able to dif-

cover. Some aflert that the native Mexicans, be-

fore they had the misfortune of being vifited by

the Chridians, were acquainted with cochineal,

which they employed in painting their houfes and

dyeing their clothing t; but others maintain the con-

trary %. The Spaniards, who had longufed kermes

in their own country, coula not fail foon to obferve

the fuperiority of the American ; and I find by

Herrera, that the king in the year 1523 defired to

be informed by Cortez, whether vvhat he had been

told was true, that kermes were to be found in

abundance in Mexico, and if they could, as was

fuppofed, be fent with advantage to Spain. He
requefted him, fliould this information be true, to

pay attention to it, and to caufe them to be col-

* There is reafon to thinkthal the Spaniards gave as names to

feveral American articles the diminutives of like Spanifh er

European produdtions. Thus farfaparilla fignifies prickly vine-

llock
;
platma little filver. Is the caufe of this to be referred to

the Spanifh grandezza ?

f Raynal, in Hiftoire philofophique des etablifTemens dans les

Indes. Geneve 1780, 4 vol. quarto, ii. p. 77.

+ Algemeine gefchichte der liinder und vöiker von Amerika,

Halle 1753, 2 vol. quarto, ii. p. 7.

le&ed
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ie&ed with diligence *. Tliis commodity muft

foon after have begun to be an objedt of com-

merce ; for Guicciardini, who died in 1540, men-

tions cochineal among the articles procured then

by the merchants of Antvverp from Spain

The plant on vvhich the animal lives, belongs to

the gcnus of the caclus
, and in Mexico is called

nopal or tuna
,
though feveral plants of the fame

kind feem to be comprehended under the latter

name. One kind is the opuntia ,
which has become

indigenous in Spain Portugal, and Italy, and

which is not fcarce in our green-houfes. Whether

the cocbinillifera be already fufficiently defcribed, is

ftill doubtful; and according to the lateft Infor-

mation, there is reafon to believe that it is not.

Oviedo
||
defcribed and gave figures of two kinds

* Y aviendo tenido el Rey noticia, que en Nueva Efpana na-

cia grana en abundancia, y que trayda a Caftilla podia redundar

en mucho provecho para las rentas reales, mandö al Governa-

dor que lo mirafle, y hiziefl'e coger, y avifafle luego fi efto era

verdad, y que le parecia, que para beneficiarla fe podia hazer.

Hfior'ia general de los hechos de los Caßellanos en las [flas y tierra

firme del mar oceano, por Antonio de Herrera. En Madrid 1601,

fol. decada tertia, v. 3»p. 194.

f See Anderfon’s Gefchichte des handeis, iv. p. 73. It is

poffible however that Guicciardini may have meant Spanilh

kermes.

X See Ueber litten, temperament und gerichtshöfe Spaniens ;

von einem reifenden beobachten Leipzig 178 2, 2 parts, 8vo. i.

p. 108.

||
Hiftoire naturelle et generale des Indes. Paris 155G f°l.

p. 122, 130.

VOL. II. O Of
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of tum ; but of the cochineal he makes no men-

tion. He fpeaks hovvever of an excellent dye

whichthe Americans prepared from the fruit, and

formed into fmall cakcs ; but he afterwards ac-

knowledges that he had received no authentic ac-

count on this fubjedt. 1 neverthelefs fufpedt that

thefe cakes were made of cochineal ; for Hernan-

dez fays, that fuch were made in his time.

With the fir{l cochineal, a true account of the

manner in which it was procured muft have reach-

ed Europe, and become publicly known. Acofta,

in 1530, and Hcrrera in 1601, as well as Hernan-

dez and others, gave fo true and cornplete a de-

fcription of it, that the Europeans could entertain

no doubt refpedting its origin. The information

of thefe authors, hovvever, was either overlooked

or confidered as falfe, and difputes arofe whether

cochineal was inledls or worms, or the berries or

feeds of certain plants. The Spanifh namc grana,

confounded with granum
, may have given rife to

this conteft ; but there is not, perhaps, in all natural

hiftory a point which can be fo fully cleared up as

this can by the moft undoubted tefiimony. A
Dutchman, named Melchior de Ruuflcher, af-

finned in a fociety, from oral information he had

obtained in Spain, that cochineal was fmall ani-

mals. Another perfon, whofe name he has not

made known, maintained the contrary with fo

much heat andviolence, that the difpute at length

1 endcd
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ended in a bet. Ruuflcher charged a Spaniaid,

one of his friends, vvho was going to Mexico, to

procure for him in that country authentic proofs

of vvhat he had aflerted. Thefe proofs, legally con-

firmed in O&ober 1725, by the court ofjuftice in

the city of Antiquera, in the valley of Oaxaca, ar~

rived at Amfterdam in the autumn of the year

1726. I have been informed that Ruuflcher upon

this got pofleflion of the futn betted, which

amounted to the whole property of the lofer ; but

that, after keeping it a certain time, he again

returned it, dedu&ing only the expences he had

been at in procuring the evidence, and in caufing

it to be publifhed. It formed a fmall o<5tavo vo-

lume,with the following title, printed in red letters:

The Hiftory of CocJjineal
,
proved hy authentic docu -

ments *. Thefe proofs fent from New Spain are

written in Dutch, French, and Spaniflt.

It may be readily fuppofed, that the high efteem

in which this produ&ion was held, would foon in-

duce people to endeavour to convey thefe infe£ts

to other countries in order to breed them. This

* The title in the original is : Natuerlyke hißorie van de cou-

chenille, bevuecxeii met autbentique documenten. Hiüoire naturelle de

la Cochenille, juftifiee par des documens authentiques. T’Am-
fterdam. By Hermanns Uytwerf, 1729, 8vo. 1 75 pages. This

work, which I have in my poflelhon, is fcarce. A tranflation of

it hovvever may be found in (C. Mylius)-Phyfikalifchen belufti-

gungen
;
Berlin 1751, 8vo. i. p. 43.

O 2 the
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the Spaniards did every tliing in their power to

prevent : and notwithftanding the feverity of the

means which they employed, attempts were made

for that purpofe ; but they never fucceeded, and

have now been abandoned. When Rolander, a

fcholar of Linnaeus, was in America, he fent to

Upfal, at the requeft of that celebrated naturalift,

a plant, with the infe&s upon it. The plant ar-

rived in the year 1756, when Linnzcus was enga-

ged with his pupils. The gardener, who was not

acquainted with the nature of it, cleared it from

what he thought vermin, and planted it ; fo that

Linnseus, when he returned from his clafs, did not

find a fingle infed alive. This circumftance, which

he has mentioned in his Syftema Nature, I was told

by himfelf. I am however of opinion, that this

was not the real cochineal, but the other kind

fpoken of by Sylvefter; as the former, according

to the lateft information, can fcarcely be procured

even with more labour and expence than Rolander

could bcftow, and could hardly Fand fuch a long

voyage to the northern regions. The fpunous

kind were fent from Jamaica to England, on the

Opuntia ficus Indien
,
which was planted by Miller*,

but the infeds did not live above three or four

months. Tiiiery, a young French naturalift,

brousht the real cochineal to St. Domingo in the

year 1777, at fo much hazard that he deferves a

* Miller’s Gardaier’s Dlftionary.

place
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place in the martyrology of the naturalifts ; but

after his death, which foon followed, the infects

perifhed through the avarice or negligence of his

fucceffors ; and in that illand there are none now

to be found but the fpurious kind *.

I am inclined to believe that the art of employ-

ing kermes to dye a beautiful red colour was dif-

covered in the Eaft at a very early period ; that it

was foon fo much improved as to excell even the

Tyrian purple ; and that it contributed to caufe the

proper purple to be at length abandoned. From
the coflly red dyes extolled fo much by the He-

brew writers, and which, according to the opinion

of learned commentators, were made from kermes,

I fliall not ventute to adduce any proofs, as I am
not acquainted with the Oriental languages to ex-

amine their accounts with accuracy ; but I have

found a paffage in Vopifcus -f, which feems to ren-

der

* Traite de la culture du nopal et de l’education de la Coche-

nille. Au Cap-Fran^ois 1787, 8vo. Of this work, which de-

lerves notice, I have given a particular account in my Pbyßka-

lifcb-cekonom. Bibliothek
,
xv. p. 594..

f Genus purpurne, quod poftea nec ulla gens detulit, nec Ro-
manus orbis vidit, de qua pauca faltem übet dicere. Meminiltis

en;m fuifle in templo Jovis Optimi Maximi Capitolini pallimn

breve purpureum laneftre, ad quod cum matronae atque ipfe Au-
relian us jungerent purpuras fuas, cineris fpecie decolorati vide-

bantur ccetera; divini comparat.ione fulgoris. Iioc munus rex

O 3 Perfarum
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der my conjecture very probable. That author

informs us, that the king of Perfia fent to the em-

peror Aurelian, belides other articles of great va-

lue, fome woollen cloth, which was of a much

coftlier and brighter purple colour than any that

had been ever feen in the Roman empire, and in

comparifon of which all the other purple cloth

worn by the emperor and the ladies of the court

appeared dull and faded. ln my opinion, this

cloth, which was of a beautiful purple red colour,

was not dyed with the liquor of the murex but

with kermes. This idea was indeed not likely to

occur to the Romans, who were acquainted only

with the purple of the murex, and who had lefs

experience in the arts in general than in that of

robbing and plundering, or who at any rate in that

refpe£t were inferior to the Orientais. The Ro-

man emperors caufed this fuppofed purple to be

fought for in India by the moft experienced dyers,

who, not being able to find it, returned with a

vague report that the admired Perfian purple was

produced by the plant fandix. I am well aware,

that fome commentatcrs have fuppofed that the

Perfarum ab Indis interioribus fumptum, Aurcliano dedifle per-»

hibetur, fcribens : Sume purpuram qualis apud nos efl. Sed hoc

falfum fu:t. Nam poftea diligentiffime et Aurelianus et Probus

et proxime Dioclctianus, mifiis diligentifiimis confe&oribus, re-»

quifiverunt tale genus purpurae, nec tarnen invenlre potuerunt.

I)icitur enim fandix Indica talem purpuram facere, fi curetur*

Vopifcus in Vita Aurelian i, cap, 29,

fandix
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fandix was our maddcr *. Hefychius, however,

fays, very confidently, that the fandix is not a

plant, but a kind of (hrubby tree which yidds a

dye like the coccus The Roman dyers, per-

haps, prejudiced in favour of the murex, made

that only the objeft of their fearch ;
and their la*

bour proving fruitlefs, they might have heard

fomething of kermes, or the kermes-oak, which

they did not fully underfland. Our dyers, even

at prefent, believe many falfe accounts refpe&ing

the dye-ftuffs which they ufe daily.

In latter times, when it was known that the

* Thofe who are defirous of farther informntion refpe&ing

the fandix, may confult Saumaife on Solinus, p. 810, and the edi-

tor of the Cyneget. of Gratius Falifcus, x. 86. p. 46.
\

f 2ayJv£, r^cv^pov SapAywJs?, ov r0 xv§o<; yjoiocp xcxxu eußzpri e%n.

Some have confidered fandix as a mineral. Minerals however

can be ufed for painting but not for dycing. It may be replied

that the Romans themfelves dyed with kermes at this period,

and that they muH have eafily procured it. But they under-

ltood the art of dyeing with it fo badly that they employed it

only for giving the ground of their purple, and on that account

it muH have appeared imp.robable to them that the people in

India could produce by it a more beautiful colour than their pur-

ple was. From the like ignorance in modern times, indigo was

decried, becaufe people imagincd that a complete colour could

not be communicatcd by it
;
and this falfe conclukon retarded

many improvements in the art of dyeing. It is very likely that

the Creeks and the Romans were unacquainted with the effctt

produced uponkeimes by acids, which the Ferfians and Indians

yfed.

0 + beautiful
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beautiful Oriental kermes-dye was not properly

purple, it was no longer called by that name, but

was confidered as a new dye, and acquired a new
appellation. Cloth dyed with it was called fcarla-

ta, fquarlata , fcarleta ,fcarlatina , fcharlatica. That

thele words have an afEnity to our fcarlet, every one

allows, but it may bedifficult to difcover their ori-

gin. Pezronius * affirms, that they are of Celtic

extradion, and have the fame fignification as Gala-

ticus rubor. Aftruc, as I have already fhewn, de-

riveskermes frem the fame language, which, how-
ever, like the Egyptian hiftory, is often employed
to explain what people cannot otherwife explain,

becaufe fo little is known of both that much contra-

didion is not to be apprehended. Others wifh to

make fcarlet front the quijquilium, cujculium orfco~

lecium of Pliny. To fome the word appears to be

compofed of the firft half of kermes and lack, with

the addition of only an S, and every one is left at

liberty to determine at pleafure, whether lack is to

be underftood as the Arabic for red, or the German
word lachen cloth. In the firft cafe it fignifies the

fame as verm'iculare rubrum ; in the latter pannus

Termicularis. Stiler f faysJcarlach is entirely Ger-

man, and compounded ofJchor the fire, and laken

cloth, fo that its real fignificaiion is fire-cloth,

fire-coloured cloth. Reifke, on the other hand,

* Antiqua. Celt. p. 69, 70.

t Spaten (Stiler) der Teutfchen Sprache Stammbaum, 1691,

4to. p. 1062.

aflerts,
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aflerts, that the word is originally the Arabic

fcharal, which means the kermes dye *. Which
of thefe conjeduies is moft agreeable to truth,

cannot with certainty be concluded ;
but that the

word is older than Dillon affirms it to be, on the

authority of a Spaniard, can be proved. Dil Ion

fays that it was firft ufed by Roderick, archbifhop

of Toledo, who finilhed his hiftory of Spain in

1243 -p. Voßius j has quoted feveral writers who

ufe efcarletum or fcarletum . The.oldeft is C^farius,

who lived about the year 1227. Matthew Paris,

who wrote about the year 1245, ufed the word in

* In his annotations on Conßantmi Libri de cerewoniis auLr By-

zantiner, ii. p. 137, he fays: Vocabulum fcharal, quod cocci-

neumcolorcm notat, in GoliiLexico non proftat
;
habetur tarnen

in Moallacah quinta. Reihte alfo on this occafion gives the de-

rivation from Charlatan

,

a mountebank, juggler, circumforaneus,

&gyrta, becaufe fucli people formerly on account of their red

clothes vvere called fcarlatati or fcarlatani. Other conje6hires

refpe&ing this word may be found in DiElionnaire etymologique
,

par M. Menage, Paris 1750, fol. i. p. 35*4. See in the fame

vvork alfo, p. 498, the word ecarlate. In ancient French writers

the highe ft degree of any colour in its perfe&ion is called ecar-

late
,
and we therefore meet with ecarlate blanche

, ecarlate verte.

Braun de veßitu faccrd. ILbraor. Amftelod. 1701, 4to. lib. i.

cap. 15. p. 229, fays : Salacha
, Tyrian red, from far, Tyrus. He

controverts the opinion of Gronovius that fcarlatum is derived

from Galaticum .

4 Travels through Spain, by John Talbot Dillon. London

1780, 4to. p. 2i. Rod. Toletanus de rebus Hifpan. lib. vii. 1.

£ G. J. Voflius de vitiis fermonis. Amftelodami 1645, 4to.

p. 197, 276, 802, 810. Caefarius, lib. ix. miracul. 18.

II34.
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i 134. But I find that the emperor Henry III, in

the middle of the eleventh Century, conferred upon

the count of Cleves the burg-graviate of Nime-

guen, on condition of bis delivering to him yearly

three picces of fcarlet cloth made of Englifh

wool *. The word may be often found in the

twelfth Century. Ic occurs in Petrus Mauritius -j-,

vvho died in 1157, and alfo in the vvritings of

Arnold, who, in 1175, was the firft abbot of

Lübeck.

Of the preparation and goodnefs of the ancient

fcarlet we certainly know nothing : but as we find

in many old pieces of tapeftry of the tleventh Cen-

tury, and perhaps earlier, a red which has con-

tinued remarkably beautiful even to the prefent

time, it cannot at any rate be denied, that our an-

ceflors extolled their fcarlet not without reafon.

We can however venture to affert, that the fcarlet

prepared at prefent is far fuperior, ovving princi-

* Pontani Hiiloria Gelrica, Herdervici 1639, fol. p. 83 : Tres

pannos fcarlitinos Anglicanos. The year feems to have becn

I0j0. In Lunlgs Codex diplom. Germania
,

ii. p. 1739 » may be

feen a document of the year 1 17a, in which the emperor Frede-

rick I confers on the count of Gueldres the heritable jurifdic-

tion of Nimeguen, on condition, ut ipfe et ejus fucceflores impe-

ratori de eodem telonio fingulis annis tres pannos fcarlacos bene

rubeos Anglicenfes ardentis coloris—afiignare deberet.

+ Petrus Mauritius, in Statutis Cluniacenfibus, cap 18: Sta-

tutum ert, utnullus fcarlatas, aut barracanos vel prttiofos burel-

Jos habeat.

pally
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pally to the effe&s of a folution of tin. This in-

vention may be reckoned amongft thc moft import-

ant improvements of the art of dyeing, and de-

fervcs a particular relation.

The tinclure of cochineal alone yields a purple

colour, not very pleaftnt, which may be heighten-

cd to the moft beautiful fcarlet by a folution of tin

in aqua-regia *. Mr. Ruhlenkamp at Kremen,

one of the moft learned dyers of Germany, and

who has ftudied with great care every new im-

provement of his art, gave me the hiftory of this

fcarlet- dye, as I have already related in mylntro-

dudion to Technology -f. The well-known Cor-

nelius Drebbel, who was born at Alkmaar, and
died at London in 1634, having placed in his

Window an extrad of cochineal, made with boiiing

water, for the purpofe of filling a thermometer,

fome aqua-regia dropped into it from a phial,

broken by accident, which itood above it, and
converted the purple dye into a moft beautiful

dark red. After fome conje&ures and experi-

nients, he difcovered .that the tin by which the

window -frame was divided into fauares had been

diffolved by the aqua-regia, and was the caufe of
this change. He communicated his obfervation

* See Porner’s Anleitung zur Farbekunft. Leipzi >• 178 r, 8vo.

p. 16.

t Fage 113.

ta
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to Kuffelar, that excellent dyer at Leyden, who

was afterwards bis fon-in-law*. The latter brought

the difcovery to perfedtion, and employed it fome

years alone in bis dye-houfe, which gave rife to the

name of Kuffelar’s-colour -j~. Becher calls him

Kühler X . Kunkel, in a paffage which I cannot

ao-ain find, makes his name Kufter, and fays that

he was a German. In the courfe of time the Te-

eret became known to an inhabitant of Menin,

calied Gulich, and alfo to another perfon of the

name of Van der Vecht, who taught it to the bro-

thers Gobelins in France. Giles Gobelin, a dyer
)

at Paris, in the time of Francis I, had found out

an improvement of the then ufual fcarlet dye ;

and as he had remarked that the water of the ri-

vulet Bievre, in the fuburbs St. Marceau, was

excellent for his art, he eredled on it a large dye-

houfe, which, out of ridicule, was calied Folie-Go-

belins ||,
Gobelin ’s-Folly. About this period, a Fle-

mifli painter, whom fome name Peter Koek, and

others Kloek, and who had travelled a long time

in the Eaft, eftablifhed, and continued to his death

in 1550, a manufadtory for dyeing fcarlet cloth

* Monconys mentions in his Travels, p. 408, Dr. Keiffer, a

fon-in-law of Drebbel, who was a good chemi'L

t In Borrichii Differtat. ii. p. 104 : Color Kufflerianus.

\ Närrifchc Weilheit, p. 71.

Rabelais, xi. 22 . Menage, Didtion. etymoh i. p. 6S2.

1
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by an improved method*. Through the means of

Colbert, one of the Gobelins learned the procefs

ufed for preparing theGerman fcarlet-dye from one

Gluck, whom Tome confider as the above-mention-

ed Gulich, and others for Kioek
;
and the Parilian

fcarlet-dye loon rofe into fo great repute, that the

populace imagined that Gobelin had acquired his

art from the devil j*. It is well known that Louis

XIV, by the ad vice of Colbert, purchafed Gobe-

lin’s building from his fucceffors in the year 1 667,
and transformed it into a palace, to which he gave

the name o{Hutei royal des Gobelins
, and which hc

afligned for the ufe of firft-rate artifts, particularly

painters, jewellers, weavers of tapeftry, and others.

After that time the rivuiet was no longer called

Bievre, but Gobelins. About the year 1643, a

Fleming, named Kepler, eftabliflied the firlt dye-

houfe for fcarlet in England, atthe village of ßow,

not far from London
;
and on that account the co-

lour was called, at firft, by the Englifl), the Bow-
dye J. In the year 1667, another Fleming, named
Brewer, invited to England by king Charles II,

vvith the promife of a large falary, brought this art

* Francheville, in Diflertat. für l’art de la teinture des anciens

et modernes, in Hiftoire de Pacadem. de Berlin, 1767, p. 6 ~. ln

this differtation, hovvever, there is neither certainty nor proof.

f Suite de teinturier parfait. Paris 1716.

X Anderfon’s Hiftory of Commerce.

there
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there to great perfedion *. All thefe accounts*

hovvever, and the names of the perfons, are ex-

tremely dubious.

WRITING.PENS.

.Al S long as people wrote upon tables covered

with wax, thcy were obliged to ufe a ftyle or bod-

kin made of bone, metal, or fome other liard fub-

ftance ; but when they began to write with colour-

cd liquids, they then employed a reed, and after-

wards quills or feathers. This is vvell known, and

has been proved by various authors f.
There are

two circumftances however refpeding this fubjed,

which require fome farther refearch ;
and which I

fhall endeavour to illudrate by fuch Information as

I have been able to colled. With what kind of

* Cary’s Bemerkungen über Grofsbritanniens handel ;
über-

fetzt von Wichmann. Leipzig 1788, i. p. 37 2 * Boyle remarka

in his Experimenlci de coloribus ,
Coloniae [680, 4to, that a bright

fcarlet colour was never produced except when tin vcffels weie

ufed. lt appears, therefore, that he had obferved the good ef-

fedts of a folution of tin.

-{- This may be found proved in Fahrteil Bibliotheca antiquaria

,

p. 959, and in Reimmanni Idcafyßematis aniiquitatis luteraritz,
Hil-

delhtim 1718, 8vo. p. 169. Of modern writers, fee the Origm

and progrefs of writing as well hieroglyphic as elementary ;
by

Thomas Adle. London 1784, 4to.

reeds
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reeds did people write ? When, and where dici

people begin to employ fcathers for that pur-

pofe ?

It is rather aftonifhing, that we are ignorant

what kind of reeds the ancients ufed for writing,

though they have mentioned the places where

they grew wild, and where, it is highly probable,

they grow ftill. Befides, we have reafon to fup-

pole, that the fame reeds are uled even at prefe.nt

by all the Oriental nations ; for it is well known,
that among the people of the Eafl old manners

and inftruments are not eafily banifhed by new
modes and new inventions. Moft authors who have

treated on the hiftory of writing have contented

themfelves with informing their readers that a reed

was employed
; but that genus of plants called by

the ancients calamus
, and arundo

,

is more mi-
merous in fpecies than the genus of grafles, to

which the corn of the ancients belongs ; and it

might perhaps be as difficult to deterniine what

kind ofreed they employed for writing, as to dif-

tinguiQi the fpecies of grain called far, alica and
avena .

The moft beautiful reeds of this kind crrew for-

merly in Egypt *; near Cnidus, a city and diftritft

in the province of Caria, in Afia Minor^ •, and like-

wife

Plin. lib. xvi, cap. 35. Martial. lib. xiv. epigram. 38 : Dat
chartis habiles calamos Memphitica tellns.

t Plin. lib. c. Catullus, carm. xxxvi. 13, menlions Cni-

dus
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wife in Armenia and Italy *. Thofe which grevv

in the laft-mentioned country, feem to have been

confidered by Pliny astoo foft and fpongy : but his

words are fo obfcure that little can be gathered

from them ; and though the above places have

been explored in latter tiines by many experienced

botanifts, they have not fupplied us with much

certain information refpe&ing this fpecies of reed.

It is however particularly mentioned by the old

botanifts, vvho have reprefented it as a ftem, fach

as I have feen in colledions ; but as they give no

charaderihng marks fufficiently precife, Linnaeus

was not able to affign any place in his fyftem to

the arundoJcriptoria of Bauhin ft.

Chardin fpeaks of the reeds which grow in the

marfhes of Perfia, and which are fold and much

fought after in the Levant, particularly for writing.

He has even defcribed them ;
but his account has

been of no fervice to enlarge our botanical know-

dus arundinofa. Aufonius, epift. iv. 75, calls the reeds Cnidi

nodi.

Chartls ferviunt calaml
;

ALgyptii maxime, cognatlone

quadam papyri
;

probatiores tarnen Gnidii, et qui in Afia circa

Anaiticum lacum naftruntur. Noftratibus fungofior fubeft. na-

tura, cartilagine bibula, quas cavo corpore intus, fuperne tenui

inarefcit ligno, fiffilis praeacuta femper acie, geniculata. Plin.

lib. xvi. cap. 36.

+ Bauhini Pinax plantar, p. 17 : Arundo Jcriptoria atro-rubens.

Hill, plant, ii. p. 487. Theatrum botan. p. 273.

ledge
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ledge *. Tournefort, who faw them colle&ed in the

neighbourhood of Teflis, the Capital of Georgia,

though his defcription of them is far from com-

plete, has taught us more than any of his pre-

deceiTors. We learn from his account, that th is

reei has linali leaves, that it rifes only to the

1 C;ght of a man, and that it is not hollovv but fill-

ed wich a foft fpongy fubftance. He has charac-

teriiedit, tlierefore, in the following manner in his

Sydem of Borany : Arundo orientalis> tenuifolia,

cuule fleno , ex qua Turca calamos parant -p. The

fame

* Their writing-pens are made of reeds or fmall hard canes of

the fize of the largeft fwan-quills, which they cut and flit in the

fame manner as we do ours
;
but they give them a much longer

nib. Thefe canes or reeds are collecled towards Daurac, along

the Perfian gulph, in a large fen fupplied vvith water by the river

Helle, a place of Arabia formed by an arm of the Tygris, and

another of the Euphrates United, They are cut in March, and,

wlien gathered, are tied up in bundles and laid for fix months

under a dunghill, where they harden and affume a beautiful po-

lifh and lively colour, which is a mixture of yellow and black.

None of thefe reeds are colledled in any other place. As they

make the bell writing-pens, they are tranlported throughout the

whole Eah. Some of them grow in India, but they are fofter

and of a paler yellow colour. Voyages de Chardin
t
vol. v. p. 40.

f Itis a kind of cane which grows no higher than a man. The
ftem is only three or four lines in thicknefs, and folid from oae

knot to another, that is to fay fflied vvith a white pith. The
leaves, v/hich are a foot and a half in length, and eight or nine

lines in breadth, enclofe the knots of the ilem in a fheath ;

but the reft is fmooth, of a bright yellowifli green colour, and

P bentVOL. II.
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fame words are applied to it by Miller ; but lic

obferves that no plants of it had ever been intro-

duced into England *. That the beft writing-reeds

are procured from the fouthern provinces of Perfia

is confirmed by Dapper-f andHanway %. The fer-

mer fays, that the reeds are fown and planted near

the Perlian gulph in the place mentioned by Char-

din, and gives the fame defcription as that travel-

ler of the manner in which they are prepared.

The circumftänce exprefsly mentioned by Tour-

nefort, that thefe writing reeds are not entirely hol-

low, feems to agree perfedlly with the account

given by Diofcorides ||. It is pfobable that the

pith

fcent in the form of a half tube, with a white bottom. The pa-

nicle or bunch of flowers was not as yet fully blown, but it was

whitifh, filky, and like that of othcr reeds. The inhabitants of

the country cut the flems of thefe reeds to write with, but the

flrokes they form are very coarfe, and do not approach the beau-

ty of thofe which we make with our pens. Voyage du Levant
,

vol. ii. p. 136.

* Tournefort, Inftit. reiherb. in corollario, p. 39. Miller’«

Gardener’s Di&ionary.

t Befchreibung von Afia. Nürnberg 1681, fol. p. 142.

X Eeife, i. p. 233.

\\
Lib. i. cap. 114: AAXoj oi/piy/»«*, ftoXvcra^o^ irvKväyofctns,1

ii; ßtßXioyfalp iav Alia fyringias, hoc eft fiftulofa, multa

carne praedita, geniculis denfior, ad librorum fcriptionem accom-

modata. Some read oX»yo<r»pxo?. Non eft verifimile, fays Saracen,

fuiflie adco m\va-u(Kov } fed vacuum potius et inanem fiftularum
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1

pith dries and becomes fhrunk, efpecially afcer the

preparation defcribed by Chardin, fo that the reed
-

can be eafily freed from it in the fame manner

as the marrowy fubftance in writing-quiils is re-

moved from them when clarified. Something of

the like kind feems to be meant by Pliny, who,

iii my opinion, fays that the pith dried up within

the reed, vvhich was hollow at the lower end, but

at the upper end woody and deftitute of pith.

What follows refers to the flowers, which were em-
ployed inftead of feathers for beds, and alfo for

caulking fhips *. I conje&ured that Forfkal had
given an accnrate defcription of this reed ; but

when I confulted that author, I did not find what
I expedled. He only confirms that a great many
reeds of different kinds grow near the Nile, which

modo. Rauwolf fays in his Travels, vol. i. p. 93 : In the fliops

were to be fold fmall reeds, hollow within and fmooth without,

and of a brownifh red colour, which are ufed by the Turks,
Moors, and other Eaftern people, for writing. It appcars that

Rauwolf did not fee thefe reeds growing, but prepared and
freed from the pith. We are told by Winkelmann, in his fecond

Letter on the Antiquities of Herculaneum, p. 46, that for want
of quills he often cut into writing-pens thofe reeds which grow
in the neighbourhood of Naples.

Caetero gracilitas nodis diltindla, 1cm faftigio tenuatur in

cacumina, crafiiore paniculae coma
; neque hac fupervacua

; aut

enun pro pluma ftrata cauponarum replet
; aut, ubi limofiore

callo induruit, heut in Belgis, contufa et iuterje&a navium com-
nufTuris ferruminat textus, glutino tenacior, rimifque explendi«

fidelior pice.

P 2 ferve
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ferve to make hedges, thatch, and wattled-walts,

and which are ufed for various other purpofes *•

Thefe reeds vvere fplit, and formed to a point

like our quills ; but certainly it was not pouible

to make fo clean and fine ftrokes, and to write fo

long X and *~° conveniently with them as one can

with quills. The ufe of them, however, was not

entirely abandoned when people began to write

with quills, which in every country can be pro-

cured from an animal extremely ufeful in many

other refpeäs. Had the ancients been acquaint-

ed with the art of employing goofe-quills for this

purpofe, they would undoubtedly have dedicated

to Minerva not the owl but the goofe.

A paflage in Clemens of Alexandria, who dicd

in the beginning of the third Century, mighi on

the firft view induce one to conjedture that the

* Flora Aügyptiaco-Arabica. Havniae 1775 » 4-t°* P* 47 »
6i.

t On this account they are called, in fome old epigrams,

xaXa/y.oi j^Ecorop-oi, ciia.y\v7TToi ;
and, in Aufonius, ca-

lamifijftpcdes. See Winkelmann, Erlies Sendfehreiben, p. 85.

+ Thofe who wifh to fee inüances of learned men who wrote

a great deal and a long time with one pen, may confult J. H.

Ackert Hßoria pennarum, Altenburgi 1726, four fheets in oc-

tavo. The author has colledled every thing he ever read refpedl-

ing the pens of celebrated men. This work, of which I found

an account in Fabriciusb Billiotheca Antiq . I Ihould not have

mentioned, had I not imagined that'the title rnight induce peo-

ple to believe that it contains the hiltory of writing-quills.

7 Egyptian
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Egyptian priefts even wrote with quills. This au-

thor, after defcribing a procefllon of thefe priefts,

lays, The facred writer had in his hand a book with

writing inftruments, and on his head feathers *.

But it is impoffible to guefs what might be the

intention of thefe feathers or wings on the head,

among a people who were fo fond of fymbols.

Befides, Clemens teils us exprefsly, that one of the

-writing-inftruments was a reed with which the

priefts ufed to write.

Some aflert from a paflage of Juvcnal
-f-,

.that

quills were ufed for writing in the time of that

poet ; but what he fays is only a metaphorical ex-

preffion, fuch as has been employed by Horace J

and various ancient writers. Others have endea-

voured to prove the antiquity of writing-quills

from the figure of the goddefs Egeria, who is re-

* Deinceps Hpypa/A/xaTEu;, id eft, fcriba facrorum, pennas Ha-

bens in capite (e^wv w-TEpa er» xt(pa.hris) et librum in manibus,

ac regulam, in qua eft et atramentum ad fcribendum, et juncus,

quo fcribunt (o-%oivo? i\ ypaipovcn), progreditur. Clementis Alex.

Opera, Coloniae 1688, fol. p. 633. The beft account of thefe

facred writers may be found in the Prolegomena
, p. 91, of Ja*

hlonjk'is Pantheon Egypt.
1

j- — — tanquam et diverfis partibus orbis

Anxia praecipiti veniflet^epiftola penna.

Juvenal. fat. iv. 149,

£
— — — — Si celeres quatit

Pennas, refigno qua; dedit.

Hürat. od. iii. 29, 53.

p 3 prefented
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prefented vvith a book before her, and a feather ia

her right hand ; but the period when this Egeria

was formed is not known, and it is probable that

the feather was added by fome modern artift^.

No drawings in manufcripts, where the authors

appear with quills, areof great antiquity. Among

thefe is the portrait of Ariftotle, in a manufcript

in the library of Vienna, which, as exprefsly men-

tioned at the end, was drawn at Rome in the year

14 57 ;
and we have great reafon to think that the

artift delineated the figure for ornamenting his

work, not after an ancient painting, but from his

own imagination^.

If we can give credit to the anonymous author

of the hiftory of Conftantius, extrads from which

have been made known by Adrian de Valois, the

ufe of quills for writing is as old as the fifth Cen-

tury. We are informed by this author, who lived

in the above Century, that Theodoric, king of the

Odrogoths, was fo illiterate and Idupid, thatduring

the ten years of his reign he was not able to learn

to write four letters at the bottom of his edids.

For this reafon the four letters were cut for him in

a plate of gold, and the plate being laid upon

* Gronovii Thefaurus antiq. Grase, ii. n. 28. Dulodori (Laur.

Bergeri) Colloquium de tribus Antiquitatum Graec. volumini-

hus. Berolini 1 702, fol. p. 14.

\ Lambec, üb. vii. p. 76. Montfaucon, Palaeograpb. Grasca,

Paris 1708, üb. i. cap. 3. p. 21.

paper.
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paper, he then rraced out the letters with a quill *.

This account is, at any rate, not improbable; for

hiftory fupplies us with more inftances of Tuch

men not deflincd for the throne by nature, buj:

raifed to it either by hereditary right or by acci-

dent, who hud neither ahilities nor inclination for

thofe ftudies which it requires. The weitem em-

pire was governed, almolt about the time of Theo-

d®ric, by the emperor Jüdin, who alfo could not

write, and who ufed in the like manner a piece of

wood, having letters cut in it, but with this dif-

ference, that, in tracing them out, he caufed his

hand to be guided by one of his fecretaries f

.

* The

* Rex Theodoricus inliteratus erat et fic bruto fenfu, ut in

decem annos regni fui quatuor literas fubfcriptionis edidli fui

difcere nullatenus potuiffet. De qua re laminam auream juflit

interrafilem fieri, quatuor literas regis habentem, Theod. ut,

fi fubfcribere voluiffet, pofita lamina fuper chartam, per eam

penna duceret, et fubfcriptio ejus tantum videretur. Excerpta

eiuclor'u ignoti de Cnnflantio et aliis impp. added to Ammiani Mar

-

cellini Hiß. cd. Valefii. Parifiis 1 68 1 ,
fol. p. 699. I have in my

pofTtflion j!Eifcella antiqua leBionis
,
Simonis Paulli, bibllopol. Ar-

gentin. impenßs. Argentorati 1670, 8vo. in which the whole paf-

lage is printed, p. 33, with annotations of Valois. A friend

with whom 1 converfed on this fubjeft feemed to think that the

letters might be raifed on the plate, or deeply engraven in it, fo

that Theodoric only followed with his pen an impreflionof them

made upon the paper. The word interrafilis has indeed becn

ufed at later periods for anaglyphis

,

to fignify raifed work, carved

work or las-relief ; but the words per eam penna duceret make, I

think, my opinion more probable. At any rate Pliny, b. xii. c. 19,

ufes interrafilis for work cut through. See Gcfntr's Stephanus.

f Ut aliquod imperatoris manus extaret argumentnm, a m>
P 4 giftratu,
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I he oldeft ccrtain account however known at

prelent refpe-fting writing-quills, is a paflage of
Ifidore, who died in the year 6^6, and who,
atnong tue inffruments employed forwriting, men-
tions reeds and feathers #

. Another proof of
quills being ufcd in the fame Century, is a fmali

poem on a wiiting-pen, to be found in the works
ci Althelmus, cailed fometimes alfo Aldhelmus,
Adelhem us, and Adelmus. This vvriter, defcend-
cd of a noble family, was the firft Saxon who wrote
Latin, and who made the art of Latin poetry
known to his oountrymen, and infpired them with

glftratu, qui Id muneris habet, excogitatum eft hoc. Tabelle
ligneas perpolilae formam quatuor literarum, qux legi Latine pof-
fent, incidendum curant (iynoXa.^ccnti'j, eaque libello impofita,

calamus colore imbutus
(7fx (p^a, ßccfri j34aw£;

) quo fcribere

mos eft imperatoribus, huic principi tradebatur in manum, quam
alii prehenfantes ducebant, circumagebantque calamum (ypx?»&*)
per quatuor iilas literarum formas, nempe fmgulas tabellae inci-

furas (fvTc^a?), atque ita demum iis ab imperatore literis repor-
tatis reccdebant.—From this paflage however, we cannot learn
whether the chara&ers were followed with a ftyle, a reed, or a
qmll

; for 7fa<p ts i s the general appellation There havebeen
princes, allo, acquainted with writing, but fo lazy that they kept
a fervant who cculd imitate their hand to fubferibe for them.
Oi'this we have an inrtance in the emperor Carinus, refpeding
whom Vopifcus fays : Faftidium fubferibendi tantum habuit, ut
quendam ad fubfcribendum poneret qui bene fuam imitaretur
manum.

* Indrumenta feribas calamus et penna. Ex his enim verba
pagtnis mnguntur

; fed calamus arboris eil, penna avis, cujus
acumen dividitur in duo

; in toto corpore unitate fervata. Ori-
gwes, hb. vi. 13. p. 132.

a tafte
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a tafle for compofitions of that kind. He died in

the year 709 *.

In the eighth Century writing-pens are mention-

ed by Aleuin, who at that period, in the time of

Charlemagne, was of fervice in extending literary

knowledge. He compofed poetical infcriptions

for every part of a monaftery, among which there

is one even for a pnvy -p, and another for a writ-

jng-fludy. Speaking of the latter, he fays that no
one ought to talk in it, left the pen of the tran-

fcriber fhould commit a miftake

After

* His writings maybe found in Maxttna BMothcca patrum.
Lugdum 1677, fol. tom. xiii. In p. 27, is the following poera
on a pen :

De penna fcriptoria.

Me pridem genuit candens onocrotalus albam

Gutture qui patulo forbet in gurgite lymphas,

Pergo ad albentes diredto tramite campos,

Candentique viae veftigia cserula linquo,

Lucida nigratis fufcans anfraftibus arva.

Nec fatis eil unum per campos pandere callem
j

Semita quin potius milleno tramite tendit,

Qnae non errantesad coeli culmina vexit.

The author does not fpeak here of a goofe-quill, but of a peli-
can s, which at any rate may be as good as that of a fwan.

f Ad latrinium (latrinam).

J In the lateft elegant? edition, Akuini opera
, cura Frobcnii,

Ratifbome x 777, 2 vol. fol. ii. p. 21 1,

Ad mufeum lilrosfcribentium .

Hic fedeant facrae fcribentes famina legis

Nec non fanäorum dicla facrata patrum.

Hae«
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After the above period prqofs occur which placo

the matter beyond all doubt. Mabillon faw a

manufcript of the golpels, which had been written

in the ninth Century under the reign of St. Louis,

in which the evangelifls were reprefented with

quills in their hands. The fame author mentions

a like figure of the eleventh Century *. In the

twelfth Century, Peter de Clugny, who by fcho-

laftic writers is called Venerabilis, and who died in

i
1 57, wrote to a friend, exhorting him to afluaic

Hase interferere caveant fua frivola verbis,

Frivola nec propter eriet, et ipfa manus;

Corredtofque fibi quaerant ftudiofe libellos,

Tramite quo redto penna volantis eat.

Per cola diftinguant proprios et commata fenfus,

Et pundtos ponant ordine quofque fuo
;

Ke vel talfa legat, taceat vel forte repente,

Ante pios fratres, ledtor in ecclefia.

* Extat in Altivillarenfi agri Remenfis monafterio veterrimus

Evangeliorum codex, quem Petrus abbas ab annis fere nongen-

tis, l'cilicet principatu Ludovici Pii, pcntificatu Ebonis archi-

epifcopi, a Placido monacho litteris aareis eleganter exarari cu-

ravit
;
quo in codice depidti exhibentur quatuor Evangelillap

lcribentium in morem, cum penna in manu, in quibufdam ex illis

quatuor fic exprefla, ut de penna; ufu in feribendo illis tempo*

ribus recepto non liceat dubitare. Vidimus et aKum codicem

\itoe Sandti Amandi in Abbatia Elnonenfi, ante annos circiter

feptingentos deferiptum, in quo Bandemundus monachus, qui

baue \ itam ab annis null&compofuit, cum penna itidem in manu
repraeientatur. Similia alibi exempla videre licet. De re diplo-

matica
}
Lutetiae Parifiorurn 1709, fol. in fupplemento, p. 51.

the
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the pen inftead of the plough, and to tranfcribe,

inftead of tilling land *. In fhort, writing-quills

are often called calami by ancient and modern au-

thors who wrote good Latin ; and it is probable

that this vvord is employed by older writers than

Ifidore to fignify writing- pens, where, for want of
‘ ' *

i
* * 1

other proofs, we underftand reeds.

The poet Heerkens -p has lately afferted, that

the ufe of quills for writing is mach older, and that

the Romans became acquainted with them during

their refidence in the Netherlands, where they

could not ealily procure Egyptian reeds, and

where, according to the account of Pliny +, they

paid fo much attention to the catching of geefe.

That writer, however, fays, that this was done on

account of the fiefh of thefe animals, which they

efteerned much when roafted, and of the foftnefs

of their feathers on which they were fond of deep-

ing. Heerkens himfelf remarks, that Pliny, had

he known the ufe of quills for writing, would not

liave paffed it over in filence, when he gives fo

* Pro aratro convertatur manus ad pcnnam
;

pro exarandis

agris, divinis literis paginse exarentur. Petr. Veneralil. lib. i.

ep. 20, ad Gßebertum. C. G. Schwarz, who quotes thefe words

in Exercit. de varia fuppeileEtile rei librariee veterum
, Altorfii

1725, 410, § 8, aferibes them falfely to the venerable Bede,

who died about the year 735.

f Ger. Nie. Heerkens Aves Frificae. Rotterodami 1788, 8vo.

p. 106.

^ Hift. Nat. lib. x. cap. 22.

circumflantial
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circumftantial an account of writing-reeds. He is

of opinion alfo, that, as the Dutch terms of art

which allude to writing, fuch as Jchryfpen> &c. are

of Latin extra&ion, the Dutch muft have acquired

them as well as the things fignified from the 'Ro-

mans. This however feems to afford very little

fopport to bis aflertion. Of more importance is

the obfervation that in an old and beautiful ma-
nufcript of Virgil, in the Medicean übrary, which

was written foon after the time of Honorius, the

thicknels of the ftrokes, and the gradnal fine-

irefs of the hair-ftrokes, of the letters give us rea-

fon to conjedture, that they muft have been written

by fome inftrument equally elaftic as a quill, as it

is not probable that fuch ftrokes could be made

wich a ftiff reed *, It is alfo certain, that the let-

ters of the greater part of ancient manufcripts, par-

ticularly thofe found at Herculaneum, are written

in a much ftiffer and more uniform manner. Bot

little confidence is to be placed in this obfervation;

for we do not know but the ancient artifts may
have been acquainted with fome method of giving

elafticity to their reeds, and may have employed

them in fuch a manner as to produce beautiful

writing.

Notwithftanding the great advantage which

'* This manufcript was corre&ly printed by Pet. Franc. Fog-

ginius, in quarto, in 1741. A fpecimen of the writing is given

p. 15. See the neweft edition of Virgil by Mr. Heyne, in Elen-

chus cgdieum, p. 41.

quills
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quills liave over reeds for writing, the latter how-

cver feem to have continued long in ufe even witli

the former. This conclufion I do not form he-

caufe xalamus and arundo are to be found in the

works of late vvriters ; for many authors may liave

employed thefe old Latin words to exprefs quills,

like Caffiodorus, who in the fixth Century, when ex-

horting the monks to tranfcribe theological works,

ufed both thefe terms indifcriminately *
: but I

found my aflertion on the teftimony of diploma-

tifts, and particularly on the undoubted mention

made of writing-reeds in the fixteenth Century.

Men of letters, well verfed in diplomatics, aflure

us, from comparing manufcripts, that writing-reeds

were ufed along with quills in the eighth Century,

at leafl in France, and that the latter firft begati

to be common in the ninth. The papal acts, and

thofe of fynod's, muft however have beeil written

with reeds much later In convents they were

retained for text and Initials, while, for fmall writ-

ing, quills were every vvhere employed j.

* Divin. le&ion. cap. xxx. p. m. 477, 478.

f Nouveau trait£de diplomatique, par deux Eenedi&iir. Par’s

1750, 4to. vol. i. p. 537.

I:
Brower in his notes to Hrabani Mauri Poemata

,

Mogunh e

1617, 4to. p. 122 : Utriufque, et calami et pennae, in n^onaftu iis

ad rituales libros et cantum ecclefiafticum celebrem ulum viguifle,

recordantur avi noftri.

I can
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I can allow litcle credit to a conjedture fupport*»

cd merelyby a fimilarity of the ftrokes in writing,

becaufe it is probable that people at firft vvould en-

deavour to write in as ftrong and coarfe a manner

with quills, as had been before done with reeds,

in order that the writing might not feem much

different from what was ufual ; and with quills one

can produce writing both coarfe and fine. Mr.

Meiners, however, referred me to a paffage in a

letter of Reuchlin, which removes all doubt on the

fubjedt. When this vrorthy man, to whom pofte-

rity are fo much indebted, was obliged to fly by

the cruelty of his enemies, famine and the plague,

and to leave behind him all his property, he was

fupplied with the moft common necelfaries by

Pirkheimer *. Among other articles the latter

fent to him, in the year 1520, writing mate-

rials, good paper, pen-knives, and, inftead of pea-

cocks-feathers which he had requefied, the bell

fwan-quills. That nothing might be wanting,,he

added alfo proper reeds, of fo excellent a fort,

that Reuchlin confidered them to be Egyptian or

Cnidian -p.

•'
• Thefe

* Rcuchlin’s life may hc found in Meiners’ Lebensbefchrei'-

bungen berühmter manner. Zürich 1795, Svo^vol. 1.

t Defidfra vi pavonum pennas, ut quandoque ledfa deferiberem

;

tu me olorinis donafti plus quam egregiis : ac ne deefles officiofae

amicilioe, calamos etiam Niloticos, vel, quod potius reor, Cni-

dios
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Yhefe recds at that period muft have been fearce

and in great requeft, as it appears by fome letters
,

of Erafmus to Reuchlin, for my knowledge of

which I am under obligations to Mr. Meiners,

that the former received three reeds from the lat-
«

ter, and exprefled a wilh that Reuchlin, ivhen he

procured more, would fend fome of them to a

learned man in England, who was a common

friend to both *.

Whatever may have been the caufe, about the

year 1433 writing-quills were fo fcarce at Venice,

that it was with great difficulty men of letters could

procure them. We learn at any rate, that the

well-known Ambrolius Trav^rfarius, a monk of

Camaldule, fent from Venice to his brother, in

the above year, a bunch of quills, together with a

letter, in which he faid, “ They are not the beft, but

“ fuch as I received in a prefent. Shew the whole

“ bunch to our friend Nicholas, that he may feledb

f< a quill
j
for thefe articles are indeed fcarcer in this

dios ad fcribendum aptiores mififti ;
et gladiolos incifionx com-

modiffimos. Bilibaldi Pirkbeitneri Opera

,

Francof. 1610. fol.

p. 259.

* Senfi Illum avidiflimum calamorum mlonM cujufmodi mihi

tresdonafti : proinde, fi tibi funt aliquot, nullum munus gratius

tnittcre poflis. lllußrium virorum epißoUe ad Joannem Reuchlin

miff'er. The following vvords Hand at the end : Hagenoas 1519,

4to. p. 144. The letter from which this cxtradl is taken has no

date.

tc City
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<c city than at Florence This Ambrofius corti-

plains likewife, that ac the fame period he had

hardly any more ink, and lequefted tnat a finall

veflel fiiled with it might be lern to him
-f-.

Other

learned men complain alfo of the want of good

ink, which tliey either would not or did not know

how to make. Thofe even who deal in it feldom

know of what ingredients it is principally com-

pofed.

WIRE-DRAWING.

Xt ishighly probable, that in early periods metalä

were beat with a hammer to thin plates or leaves,

which were afterwards divided into lmall Fips by

means of a pair of fciFars, 01 forne othei lnftiu-

ment ;
and that thefe Fips were by a hammer and

file then rounded, fo as to form threads or wire.

/

* Mitto ad te calamorum fafciculum, non quidem optimorum,

fed quales mihi dono dati funt. Nicolao noftro dabis fehgendos,

ut fi quem ex cis elegerit, fatisfecifle officio noftro vel ex partc

ideamur. Nam revera majorcm in hac civitate hujufce rerum

penuriam quam Florentiac patimur. Ambrofii Traverfarti Epf-

tola, ed. L. Mehus. Florentise 1759, 2 vol. fol. ii. p. 566. In

my opinion this complaint alludes only to the particular place

where the author was. See the life of Ambrofius, in Meiner*

Lrbensbtfcbreibungen berühmter minner, ii. p. S01-1,

f Ibid. p. 5S0.

This
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This conje&ure feems to be confirmed by the

oldeft Information refpefting work of this kind.

When the facerdotal drefs of Aaron was prcpared,

the gold was beaten and cut to threads, fo that ic

could be interwoven in cloth *. VVe are told alfo,

that Vulcan, defirous to expofe Mars and Venus,

while engaged in their illicit amour, repaired to

his forge, and formed on bis anvil, with hammers
and files, a net fo fine that it could be perceived

by no one, not even by the gods themfelves, for it

was as delicate as a fpider’s web f . Thefe fine

threads

* Exodus, cliap. xxxix. v. 3. Braun, in his work De veßtu.

facerdotum Hebraorum
, Amftelod. 1701, p. 173, fays: Jarchius

has tranflated thefe words as follows: Extendebant aurum inftar

bradiearum tenuium, et ex iis fcindebant filamenta, et nebant

filamentum aureum cum byflino.

t ß>5 £ v 1 ; xa.Xx.wva, y.ccKtx (ppicri ßvacroooutvuv‘

Ev axfAoösTfc’ fxiyav axf/ova, xottte ^e

A%pr,xrovc, aXvTovq, 0<p?’ £p,7reS'ov av 9 v {/.lyOliv.

Perrexit ire in officinam, mala animo profunde cogitans

;

Impofuit autem incudis repofitorio ingentem incudem,

cudebatque vincula

Infrangibilia, infolubilia ; ut firmiter illic manerent.

ag’ Ipixiji
v
yit 2ieT(/ara. xvxXu U7ravTri'

noXXsc xou xa0ü7rfp0E e^iKE^vyro,

Hut* apap^yta Xiirra, ra x ov xi tk ov$s

Ci/Je S’ca.’y pxaxapwy
;

TTtp» yap SoXoivtoc. htvxto.

Circumfudit autem ledti fulcris vincula circulatim omni ex

parte
;

Multa autem et defuper e faftigio effufa erant,

YOL. II. Q Perinde
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threads thercfore were at tbat time firft beat upon

theanvil, and afterwards rounded by a file,but were

not drawn out like our wire. 1 do not remember

to have found a Tingle pallage in ancient authors

where mention is made of metal prepared by being

wire-drawn, The <es duflile of Pliny was To called

becaufe it was malleable, and could be beat into

thin leaves ;
and he fays Unnatur in laminas*. In

my opinion, works made wich threads of metal

occur too feldom in the writings of the ancients,

to allow us to Tuppofe that they were acquainted

with that eafy and cheap method of forming thefe
% /

threads by wire-drawing. Wire-werk is rarely

mentioned, and wherever it is •fpoken.of, it ap-

pears to have been prepared on the anvil.

Perinde atque araneas fila tenuia, qua; nemo ne cerneret quidem

Neque deorum beatorum
;
perquam enim dolofa fafta erant.

Homer. Odyff. lib. viii. 273, 278.

Et mens, et quod opus fabrilis dextra tenebat,

Excidit. Extemplo graciles ex a;re catenas

Retiaque et laqueos,quse lumina fallere poflint,

Elimat. Non illud opus tenuißlma vincant

Stamina, non fummo quae pendet araneatigno.

Utque leves tadlus, momentaque parva fequantur,

Efiicit
j
et k£to circumdata collocat apte.

Ovid. Metamorph. lib. iv. 174.

I had rnuch rather Burmann had confidered a little more, and

not changed elimat into eliquat

*

* Lib. xxxiv. cap. 8-.

2 Such
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Such threads of the deareft and mofl: malleable

metal, gold, feem to have been early employed for

ornamenting different articles of drefs, but certainly

not in fo ingenious and beautiful a mariner as in

modern times. 1t is probable that flips of gold

were fevved upon clothes, and particularly on the

- feams, as is ftill pradtifed with lace
; and perhaps

gold ftars and other figur£s cut from thin plates of

gold were applied to dreffes in the fame manner,

as is the cafe at prefent with fpangles, and perhaps

they were only affixed to them with pafte. Peo-

ple hovtever foon began to weave or knit dreffes

entirely of gold threads, without the addition of

any other materials; at leaft fuch feems to be the

account given by Pliny *. Of this kind was the

mantle taken from the ftatue of Jupiter by that li-

bertine Dionyfius f , and the tunic of Heliogabalus

mentioned by Lampridius j. Thefe confifted of

real drap d'or, but the moderns give that name to
t

r Lib. xxxiii. cap. 4 : Vidiirms Agrippinam indutam palu^

damento, aureo tcxtili iine alia materie.—Aldrovandus relatcs,

in his Mufeum metallicum , that the grave of the wife of the em-
peror Honorius was difcovered at Rome about the year 1 544,
and that thirty-fix pounds of gold were procured from the moul-
dered clrels which contained the body.

•f
Cicero de nat. deor. iii. 34, 83. Valer. Max. i. 1. exter.

§ 3

:

Detradlo Jovi magni ponderis aureo amiculo injedloque ei

laneo palho
;

dixit, aeftate grave amiculum efTeJu'eme frigidum ;

laneum autem ad utrumque tempus anni aptius.

^ Lamprid. Vita Heliogab. cap. 23 : Ufus eil aurea omni tu-

nica. A tunic entirely ofgold.

Qu cloth
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cloth i he threads of which are filk wound round

with ilatted filver wire which has been gilded.

The invcntion of interweaving fuch mafTy gold

threads in cloth is by Pliny afcribed to king Atta-

lus : but I confider it to be much older, though I

have found no certain proofs to fupport this opi-

nion. I conjedure that the cloth of Attalus, fo

much extolled on account of its magnificence,

was embroidered with the needle
;
for in the paf-

fage where embroidery is mentioned by Pliny

for the firfh time, he fpeaks of its being invented

by the Phrygians ; he then mentions the cloth of

Attalus; and immediattly after the Babylonian,

which, as is proved by feveral expreflions in an-

cient authors, was certainly embroidered with the

needle*. If I am not miftaken, Attalus firft

caufed

* Acu facere id Phryges invenerunt, ideoque Phrygioniae ap-

pellatse funt. Aurum intcxere in eadem Afia invenit Attalus

rex
;
unde nomen Attalicis. Colores diverfos pidturae intexere

Babylon maxiine celebravit. Plin. lib. viii. cap. 48. That the

cloth of Attalus was embroidered with the needle is proved by a

pafTage of Silits* Italiens
,

lib. xiv. 66 I :

Qyiseque Attalicis variata per artem

Aulseis feribuntur acu.

V* e findby Martini, lib. xiii. ep. 28, that the Babylonian cloth

was alfo ornamented with embroidery :

Non ego praetulerim Babylonien piifta fuperbe

Texta, Semiramia qnae variantur acu.

The fame auther, lib. xiv. ep. 50, extols the weaving of Alex-

andria,
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caufed woollen cJoth to be embroidercd ('not inter-

woven) wirb threads of gold
; and the doubt that

Püny afligns roo late a period to the interweaving
cloth vvith threads of gold is entirely removed. 1c

appeais that in the third Century gold was inter-

wo/en with linen, that linen was embroidered with
gold threads, or that gold threads were fewed upon
hnen, which the emperor Alexander Severus con-
fidered as folly

; becanfe by thefe means the linen
was rendered ftiff, cumberfome, and inconve-
nient

It was not tili a mnch later period that hlver
began to be formed into threads by a like procefs,
and to beinterwoven in cloth. Saumaife and
Goguetf have already remarked that no mention

andna, as being not Inferior to the Babylonlan embroidery with
the necale.

H.'ec tibi Memphitis tellus dat muncra
; viciaeft

Pedllne Ndiacojam Babylonis acus.

In oppofition to the above might be cpioted only one paflage of
Pertulban De habiiu mulierum

, where he makes ufe of the word
itjuere to the Phrygian work, and of intexere to the Babylonlan.
By thefe exprelfions 1 t would appear that he wilhed to define ac-
curately the difference of the Phrygian and Babylonlan cloth,
and to fliew that the former was embroidered and the Iatter
wove. But Tertullian often plays with words. Intexere is the
fame as wfuere. In Pliny, book xxxv. ch. 9, a name embroider-
ed with gold threads is called aurcis lltteris in palleis intextum
nomen .

In Imea aurum mitti dementiam judlcabat, cum afperjtati
adderetur rigor. Lamfrid. Vita /llcxand. Severi

, c. 40.

f Vom Urfprunge der Gefetze und Künße,ii. p. 99.

0.3 of
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of filver fluffs is to be found in the works of the

ancients; for the palfages which might be qtioted

from Homer fpeak only, withouc doubt, of white

garments *. Pliny certainly would not haveomit-

ted this manner of preparing filver, had it been

ufual in bis time; efpecially as hetreats foexprefs-

ly of that metal, and its being employed for Orna-

ments, and fpeaks of gold threads and embroider-

ingwithgold. Vopifcus, hovvever, fcems to af-

ford us an indubitable proof that iilver thread

was not known in the time of the emperor Aure-

lian f. This author informs ns that the emperor

was defirous of entirely abolilhing the ufe of gold

for gilding and weaving, becaufe, though there

was more gold than filver, the fermer had become

fcarcer, as a great deal of it was loft by being ap-

plied to the above pnrpofes, whereas every thing

that was filver continued fo j; but it has been fully

proved by Saumaife that filver threads were inter-

* OdyfT. lib. v. 230. x. 23, 24.

f Habuit in animo ut aurum neque in cameras, neque in tu-

nicas, neque in pelles, neque in argentum mitteretur, dicens plus

auri eile in verum natura quam argenti
;

fed aurum per varios

bra&earum, filorum et liquationum ufus perire, argentum autem

in fuo ufu manere. Vita Aureliani
,
cap. 46.

+ To fpeak the truth, a doubt arifes refpedling this proof. It

is pofiible that the author here fpeaks of gilt filver ;
for, as the

ancients vrere not acquainted vvith the art of feparating thefe me-

tals, their gold was entirely loft when they melted the filver. I

remember nopaft'age, hovvever, in ancient authors where mention

is made of weaving or embroidering with threads of filver gilt.

woven
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woven in cloth in the time of the laft Greek em-

perors *.

The pcriod vvhen attempts were firftmadeto

draw into threads metal cut or beat into fmall flips,

by forcing them through holes in a ffeel plate

placed perpendicularly on a table, I cannot de-

termine. In the time of Charlemagne this procefs

was not known in Italv; for however unintelli-
J *

gibie may be the diredtions given in Muratori -p

de fila aurea facere, de pctalis auri et argcnti

,

we

learn from them that thefe articles were formed

only by the hammer. It is extremely probable

that the firft experiments in wire-drawing were

made lipon the moft dudlile metals; and that the

drawing of brafs and iron to wire is of later date.

Ic is likewife cerrain that the metal was at fn't

drawn by the hand of the workman ; in the famc

rnanrier as wire is drawn by our pin makers when

they are defirous of rendering it finer. Theywind

it off from one cylinder upon another, by which

means it is forced through the holes of the draw-

ing iron ; and this procefs agrees perfecfly with

the defcription of Vannuccio J and Garzoni
||, as

* Salmaf. ad Vopifc. p. 394 ;
et ad Tertull. de pallio, p. 208.

Such cloth, at thofe periods, was called cryp^ariys», avpixa.

drap d’argent.

f Antiquität. Ital. medii aevi, ii. p. 374.

X Pyrotechnia, lib. ix. cap. 8.

jj
La piazza univerfale, In Venctia 1610, 4-to. p. 390.

0^4 well
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well as with the figures in the German tranllation

of the latter.

As long as the werk was performed by the ham-

mer, the artifts at Nuremberg were called wire-

fmiths ;
but after the-invention of the drawing-

iron they were called wire-drawers, and wire-mil-

lers. ßoth thefe appellations occur in the hiflory

of Augfburg lo early as the year 1351 *; and in

that of Nuremberg in 1360 fo that, according

to the beft Information I have been able to obtain,

I muft clafs the invention of the drawing-iron, or

proper wire-drawing, among thofe of the four-?

teenth Century.

At firft, threads exceedingly maffy were em-

ployed forweaving and embroidering. Among the

ruins of Herculaneum were found maffy gold taf-

fels, the threads of which were wound neither

round filk nor any other materials It would be

of ferne importance if one could determine the

period when flatted metal wire began to be fpun

round linen or filk thread, by which improvement

various articles ofdrefsand ornament are rendered

* Von Stetten, in Kunftgefchichte der ftadt Augfbnrg, i.

p. 223.

-j- Von Murr, in Journal zur Kunflgefchichte, v. p. 78. To
thisauthor we are indebted for much important Information re~

Jpedting the prefent fubjedt. ‘

+ lijornftahls Briefe, i. p. 269.
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more bcautiful as well as cheaper. The fpinning-

mill, by which this labour is performed at prefenc,

is fo ingenioufly contrived that the name of die

inventor deferves to be made immortal *.

It appears that the wire Arft fpun about thread

was round j and the invention of previojfly

making the wire flat is, in my opinion, a new

epoch in the hiftory of this art. Three times as

much filk can be covered by flatted as by round

wire ; fo that taflels and other articles become

cheap in proportion. Befides, the brightnefs of

the metal is heightened in an uncommon degree

;

and the article becomes much more beautiful
'J'.

The wire is flatted at prefent by means ofa flatting-

mill, which confifts of two fteel cylinders, put in

motion by a handle, and as the wire paffes

through between them it is comprefled and ren-

dered flat. The management of thefe cylinders

requires a dexterity which only a fewartifls poffefs;

and this (eems to fhew that the machine is ftill in

its infancy. Thefe cylinders were at firft procured

from the Müanefe, and afterwards from Schwar-

zenbruck in Saxony; but fince the death of the

artifts in thofe parts who were acquainted with

* See a defcription of it in Sprengels Hemdwerken und hünjlen,

iii. p. 64; or in the tenth volunie of the plates belonging to the

EncycLpedie
,
uncler the article Tireur et fileur d'or.

f Bericht von gold- und filber-dratziehen
; von Lejifugo.

Lübeck I744> 8vo. p. 199.

the
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the Teeret of making them, they have generally

been orderet! from Neufchatel. A pair of them
coft two hundred dollars. The whole art, how-
e\ei, Teems to confift in giving a proper hardnefs

to the fteel and in polifhing them. In the earliefl

ages, wire was flatted with a hammeron the anvil;

and the broad fhps vvere cut into {mall threads by
women with a pair of feiffars. T he procefs is thus

defciibed by V annuccio and Garzoni, without men-
tioning the flatting-mill vvhich is now ufed for

biafs work, coining money, and various dther pur-
pofes.

Betöre I proceed to the newefl inventions I

fhall add the follovving obfervations. Of the wire-

woi k. ot the ancients we have very few remains,

and thefe are to be found upon cafi ftatnes, on
which one cannot- expect any fine wire fpun or en-

twißed round other fubftances, even fu[)pofing

that they had luch. In the mufeum at 'Portici,

whi cl 1 ccntains a variety of articles difcovered at

Herculaneum, there are three metal heads, with

locksin imitation of hair. One of them has fifty

locks made of wire as thick as a quill, bent into

the foim of a curl. On the other the locks are

flat hke fmall flips of paper which have been

jolled together with the fingers, and afterwards

dhentangled A Venus, a fpan in height, has

*
J* Winkelmann, Sendfehreiben von den Herculanifchen

Entdeckungen. Drefden
1 762, 4to. p. 36.

•
,

on
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on tbc arms and legs golden bracelets* (armilLg

et ferifcelides), which are formed of wire twifled

round theni. Grignon found in the ruins of a

Roman city in Champagne a piece of gold thread

which was a li ne in thicknefs -}*. Among the in-

fignia of the German empire is the fword of St.

Maurice, the handle of which is wood bound

round with ftrong filver wire J. The ancients,

however, rnuft have been acquainted at an early

period with the art of making gold wire of con-

liderable finenefs, as they ufed it in weaving, and

for embroidery. Wheti furgeons were defirous to

faden a loofe tooth, or to implant one of ivory in

the room of one that had dropped out, they bound

it to the next one by a piece of fine gold wire ||.

' Winkelmann, ibid. p. 38.

-j- Second bulletin des fouilles d’une ville Romaine, par Gri-

gnon. Paris 1775, 8vo. p. iii. Nous avons trouve un petit bout

d’ortrait d’une ligne dediametre et de trois lignes de lono-ucur.

J Von Murr, Befchreibung der Merkwürdigkeiten in Nürn-

berg, 1778, 8vo. p. 229.

||
Some explain the following words in the twelve tables of

the Roman laws : Cui auro drntes vinflifunt
, as alluding to this

ei-rcumftance. Funke however does not admit of this explana-

tion, becaufe he does not believe it pofiible to bind a tooth in

that manner. Leges duodecim tabularum illußratx a J. N. Fun-

cio. Rintelii 1774, 4to. p. 462. It has, neverthelefs, been fuf-

ficiendy confirmed both by ancient and modern phyficians. Cd-
fu* »

de mediana, lib. vii. cap. 12 : Si ex iörii vel a!io cafu aliqui

labant dentes, auro cum bis qui bene haerent vinciendi funt.

Compare with the above Hippocrates de articulis
, fol. 1595,

fe£t. 6, p. 60, 70. C. G. Ludwig, Inßitutiones cbirurgia, Lip-

fise 1764, 8vo. p. 323.

The
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The greateft improvement evermade in thi sart

was undoubtedl/ the invention of the large draw-

ing-machine, which is driven by water, and in which

the axle-tree, by means of a lever, moves a pair of

pincers, that open as they fall againfl the draw-
ingplate; lay hold of the wire, which is guided
through a hole or the plate^ fliut as they are drawn
back ; and in that manner pull the wire along

with them *. What apity that neither the inven-

tor

* Adefcriptlon of this excellent machine maybe found in

Sprengel* Handwerken, iv. p. 20S; Cancrinus Befchreilung der
Dorz'üglichjhn lergpwerke, Frankf. 1767, 4to. p. 128 ; in the tenth
volume ot the plates to the Kncyclopedie

, under the article Tireur
et fileur d’or ; in der Pari/cr kunßbtßorie

, and otlier works. Mr.
von Murr quotes a very ingenious defcription of it by the well-

known poet Eobanus Heffus, vvlio died in 1540, which I (hall

here infert. It ilands in Urbs Norirnberga^ 1 ^32.

Namque quis afpiciens quanta fe mole rotarum
Volvat opus, quanta ferrum vi dillrahat 11t fit

Perfe&um ingenio, jam poiTit ut unus et alter

Qiiod non mille viri poteiant nonaum arte reperta.

lfta videns quis non miretur? et omnia retro

Saecula delidise damnet, qui talia nunquarn

Cognorint noftrorum hominum praeclara reperta ?

Magna rota ingentem vi fiuminis ada cylindrum
I ert fecum, volvitque rotans, pars ultima cujus

Dentibus armata eft crebris, qui fortiter adi
Ooilantes fibi machinulas rapiuntque feruntque,
i\ i lapiant re moraturos ipfofque rotamque
Undafque gravidumqne ingenti mole cylindrum.
Ergo ubi vi tanta correpta eil machina pendens
I nferiqs, molem lupra movet ocyus omnem,
lufli umcnta regens, quibus atri lamina ferri

Seinditur,
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tor nor the time when this machine was invented

is known ! It is, however, more than probable

tbftf it was firft conftrucfted at Nuremberg by a

perfon named Rudolf, who kept it long a fecret

;

and by thefe means acquired a confiderable for-

tune. Conrade Celtes, who wrote about the year

1491, is the only author known at prefent, who

confirmsthis Information ; and he teils us that the

fon of the inventor, feduced by avaricious people,

difcovered to them the whole fecret of the ma-

chinery
;

which io incenfed the father, that he

vvould have put hitn to death, had he not faved

himfelf by flight Mr. von Murr, however,

has

Scinditur, et varios rerum tenuatur in ufus.

Nunc has, nunc alias aptas afTumere formas,

Vi ncmpe indomita juflu parere coadla.

Ferrea nam videas capita alTimuIata dracones,

Alterum alterius morfu divellerc ferrum

Dentibus ;
hic retinet, maflam trahit ille draconum.

Ac hoc dum faciunt, ita fe perniciter urgent,

Certantes crebris inter fe aflultibus, ac fi

Pro vita non pro ferro certatur utrimque :

Atque ita dum rapidis ferrum rüde morfibus arcent,

In filum teves expoliunt, quod ab ore receptum

Vipcreo, adfiftens in mille Volumina curvat.

Quis Deus hanc, quis tarn membrabilis artem

Ollendit cafus ? Non ille aut Thracius, aut Cres,

Aut Italus fuit, ingenio qui claruit illo,

Unde hanc humanis conceflerit ufibus artem ;

Sed Germanus erat, fed Noricus, &c.

* This account may be found vol. i. p. 197 of the before-

quoted work
,

Urbis Noritnberga deferiptio

,

Hagenoae 1518, fo!.

cap.
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has not bccnable tofind any proofs ofthis circum-
ftance; and amongft the names of wire-drawers,
which he met with in the records of Nuremberg, ic

appears that there muft have been no Rudolf,
elfe he would certainly have mentioned it. Dop-
pelmayer*, frommere conjefture, places Rudolfs
invention in the year 1400 ; but Mr. von Murr
makes it older, becaufe he found fn the year

1360 the name Schockenzier, which fignifies a *per-

fon who works at wire-drawina.O

This ait, it appears, was brought to the great-

efl perfedion at Nuremberg. Several improve-
ments were from time to time found out by dif-

erent perfons, who turned them to their adva-
tage, and who received exclufive patents for ufing
them, fometimes from the emperor, and fome-
times from the council, and which gave occaßon
^ many tedtous law-fuits. We have, however,

cap.
5:. Ferunt xbi primum artem extenuandi ducendique radii

per rotarum labores inventam a quodam Rudolfo, qui dum artem
velut arcanum occultaret, magnafque ex ea divitias conquireret,

ob hoc caeteris civibus, quemadmodum ufu venit in lucrofis pro-
ventibus, maxime apud au&ionarios, inquirenda: ejus artiscupidi-

nem injecifle, qui filium ejus induxerant et corruperant, ut inte*

riorum rotularum labores et tenellas, quae ferream brafteolam
per angufium foramen prendunt, ficque pertinaciter trahendo
extenuant, archety'po aliquo exprimeret; quod fadum dum pa-
ter comperit, velut in infamam et furorem aftus, filiurri trucidare
ftatuifle ferunt, niß fe die afpedui fuo fubtraxifiet, manibufque
clapfus, abfugiflet.

* Nachricht von Nürnbergifchen künftlern,p. 281.

reafon
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reafon to believe that the finer kinds of work,

particularly in gold and filver, vvere carried

on with great fuccefs, above all, in France and

Italy ; and that many improvements were brought

from thefe countries to Germany. I have not mate-

rials fufficient to enable me togive acomplete ac-

count of the progrefs of the art of wire-drawing at

Nuremberg ; but it afFords me pleafure that I can

communicate fome important information on this

iubjeft, which was pu'olifhed * by Dr. F. C. G.

Hirfching of Erlangen, taken from original pa-

pers refpeding the wire-drawing manufadtory at

Nuremberg
-f*,

and which I (hall here infert.

In the year 1 570, a Frenchman, named Anthony

Fournier firft brought to Nuremberg the art of

drawing wire exceedingly fine, and made confidera-

ble improvement in the apparatus ufed for that

purpofe. In 1592 Frederick Hagelfheimer called

alfo Held, a cirizen of Nuremberg, began to pre-

pare, with much benefit to hirnlelf, fine gold and

* In the Journal des Freyherrn von Bibra.

+ Journal von und für Teutfchland, 1788, achtes duck,

p. 102.

+ Mr. von Murr fays in hfs Journal, v. p. 8S, that in the lad

Century John Fournier, at Freydadtlein, fix miles from Nurem-

berg, and in Nuremberg Frederick Held, of the ancient family

of HageUheimer, were the fird perfons in Germany vvho raifed

themfclves and acquired great riches by a manufaftory for flatted

gold and filver wire.

filver
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filver wire, fuch as could be ufed for fpinning

round filk and for weaving, and which before that

period had been manufadured only in Italy and

France. Held removed bis manufadory frotn

France to Nuremberg, and received from the ma-

giftrates an exclufive patent, by which no other

perfon was allowed to make or to imitate the fine

works which he manufadured, for the term of fif-

teen years. On account of the large capital and

great labour which was required to eftablifh this

manufadory, bis patent was by the fame magif-

trates continued in 1607 f° r fifteen years more.

As this patent comprehended only fine work,

and the city of Nuremberg, and as works of cop-

per gilt with filver or gold were of great importance,

heobtained on the iqthof March 1608, from the

emperor Rodolphus II, an extenfion of bis patent,

in which thefe works were included, and by which

power was granted to him to feize, in any part of

the Empire, aswellas in Nuremberg, imitationsof

bis manufadures made by others, or fuch of his

workmen as might be enticed from his fervice.—

•

A Prolongation of his patent for fifteen years was

again granted to him, at the fame time.

After the dcath of the emperor Rodolphus, his

patent was in every thing renewed, on the 291h of

September 1612, by the emperor Matthia, and

extended to the term of fifteen years more. On
the
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the i6th of June 162T, theNuremberg patent ex-

pired ; and the fame year the family of Held,

-with confent of the magiftrates of Nuremberg, en-

tered into an agreement, in regard to wages and

other regulations, with the mafter wire-drawers

and piece-workers *, which was confirmed in ano-

ther patent granted to Held on the 28dl of Sep-

tember 1621, by the emperor Ferdinand II, agree-

ably to the tenor of the tvvo patents before men-
tioned, and which was ftill continued for fifteen

years Jonger. On the 26dl of September 1622

this patent, by advice of the imperial council, and

without any oppofition, was converted into a fief to

the heirs male of the family of Held f, renewable

at the expiration of the term fpecified in the patent.

It appears that in the fifteenth Century there

were flatting-mills in feveral other places as well as

at Nuremberg. In the town-books of Augfburg
there occurs, under the year 1351, the nameof a

perfon called Chunr. Tratmuller de T'ratmul

,

who
certainly feems to have been a wire-drawer. ln

J 545> Andrew Schulz brought to that city the art

* Piece-workers were fuch mafters as were obliged to work
pi ivattly by the piece z becaufe, according to the imperial pa-

tent, no one except Held or thofe whom he permitted dürft

carry on this bufmefs. For this permiffion it wa3 neceflary to

püy a certain fum of money.

f The family at this period confifted of Frederick Held and
bis three fons Bartholomew, Frederick and Paul.

VOL. II, R of
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of wire-drawing gold and filver, vvhich he had

learned in Itaiy. Before this period that arc was

little knovvn in Germany
; and Mr. von Stetten

mentions an Imperial police ordinance of theyear

1548, in vvhich gold fringes are reckoncd among

thofe wares for vvhich large fums vvere at that time

fent out of the Empire. Schulz obtained a patent

from the council, but bis attempt proved unfuc-

cefsful. The bulinefs, however, was undertaken

afterwards in Augiburg by others, and in particular

by an opulent mercantile family named Hopfer,

who beflowed great pains to eftabliih it on a per-

manent footing. For this purpofe they invited

from Venice Gabriel Marteningi and his fon Vin-

cent, who vvere excellent workmen and had great

experience in the art. George Geyer, who learned

under them, was the firft perfon who introduced

the flatting of wire at Augfburg; and he and his

fon endeavoured for a long time to monopolize

the employment of wire-drawing, and to prevent

other people from engaging in it near them. In

the year 1698 M. P. Ulftatt, John GeorgeGeyer,

Jofeph Matti and Moriz Zech obtained a new pa-

tent, and out of gratitude for this favour they

caufeda medal to be ftruck, vvhich deferves to be

reckoned among the moft beautiful works of Phi-

lip Henry Müller, the artift who cut the die.

In theyear 1447 there was a flatting-mill at

Breflau >
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Breflau *; and another, together wich a burnifh-

ingmill, was conftrudted at Zwickau + in 1506. All

the wire; in England was manufadhired by the hand
tili 156,5, vvhen the art of drawing it with mills

was introduced by foreigners
J. Before that pe-

riod the Englifti wire was bad
; and the greater parc

of the iron wire ufed in the kingdom, as well as the

inftruments employed by the wool-combers, was

brought from other countries. Accordino;to fome
accounts, however, this art was carried to En^-o
land at a much later period ; for we are told that

the firfh wire-making was eftablilhed at Efher by
Jacob Moinma and Daniel Demetrius ||. Ander-
fon himfelf fays that a Dutchman conftru&ed at

Sheen, near Richmond, in 1663, the firft flatting-

mill ever feen in England §.

Iron-wire in France is called fil d'ArcJjal

;

and
the artifts there have an idea, which is not impro-

bable, that this appellation took its rife from one
Richard Archal, who either invented or firft efta-

bhlhed the art of drawing iron wire in that coun-

Von Breflau, Documentii'te gefchichte, ii. 2. p. 409.

4 Chronica Cygnaea, oder Befchreibung der {ladt Zwickau;
durch i ob. Schmidten. Zwickau 16^6, ii. p. 254.

+ Anderfon’s Gefchichte des handeis, iv. p. 10 1.

U Hutbandry and trade improved, by John Houghton. Lon-
don 1/27, Svo. ii. p. 188.

§ Anderfon, v. p. 484.

R 2 try.
/
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try. The expreffion fil de Richard istherefore üfed

alfo among the French wire-drawers *. Of this

Archal, however, vtfe know as litcle as of the Nu-

remberg Rudolf ; and Menage will not ad mit the

above derivation. He is of opinion that fil d'Ar-

chal is compounded of the Latin words filum and

aurichalcum -f.

To conclude this article, I (hall add a few ob-

fei vations refpecting filigrane works and fpangles.

The firft name lignifies a kind of vvork of whicli

one can fcarcely form a proper idsa from a defcrip*

tion. Fine gold and filver wire, often curled or

twifted in a ferpentine form, and fometimes plaic-

ed, are worked through each other and foldered

together fo as to form feftoons, flowers and various

Ornaments ; and in many places alfo they are fre-

qtiently melted together by the blow-pipe into lit-

tle balls, by which means the threads are fo en*

twifted as to have a moft beautiful and pleafant

effcfh This work was employed formerly milch

more than at prefent in making fmall articles,

which ferved rather for fhow than for ufe
;
fuch as

* Di&ionnaire de commerce, par Savary, Ii. p. 599. Dic-

tlonnaire des origines, par D’Origny, ii. p. 285.

-j- Di&ionnaire 6tymologique, i. p. 593. The author quotes

the following paflage from a French bible printed at Paris in

1 544 : Ne aye.s pas merveilles, fi tu lis en aucuns lieux a la fois,

que ces chofes eftoient d’airain, et a la fois areal ; car airain et

areal efl un mefme metal.

needle-
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needle-cafes, cafkers to hold jeweis, finall boxes,

particularly fhrines, decorations for the imagesof

faints and other church furniture *. Work of this

kind is called filagrame , filigrane ,
ouvrage de fili-

grane
; and it may be readily perceived that thefe

words are compounded of filum and granum. We
are told in the Encyclopedie that the Latins called

this work opus filatim elaboratum

:

but this is to be

underftood as alluding to the lateft Latin writers;

for filatim occurs only once in Lucretius, who ap-

plies it to woollen thread.

This art, however, is of great antiquity, and ap-

pears to have been brought to Europe frqm the

Eaft. Grignon informs us that he found forne

remains of fuch work in the ruins of the Roman
c;tv befbre mentioned Among church furni-

ture we meet with filigrane works of the middle

ages. 1 here was lately preferved in an abbey at

Paris, a cro's ornamented with filigrane work,

which was njadp by St. Eloy, who died in 665 ;

and the greater part of the works of that faint are

decorated in the like manner In the colledtion

Some account of this work may be found in Halle*s Werk-

fiale der kiinfir, i. p. ioi
;
and Jacobj'on s Technologtfcbes Wörter-

buch

,

i. p. 72 I.

f Bulletin des fouilles d June ville Romaine, i. p. 2Z : Une
piece en filigrane, fous la forme d’une fphere applatie, ayant un

ttou circulaire au centre
; eile eil compofee de fii» de laiton, tors

et unis entre eux, comme les mailles d’un refeau.

+ Menage, Di&ionnairc etymologique, i. p. 593

^

R 3 C t
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of relics at Hanover is Hill to he feen a crofs em-

bellilhed wich this kind of work, which is faid to

beas old as the elevent’n or twelfih Century *. The

Turks, Armenians and Indians make at prefent

mafter-pieces of this fort, and with tools exceed-

ingly coarfe and imperfeft. Marfden extols the

ingenuity of the Malays on the fame account

and articles of the like nature, manufactured at

Decan, are, wearetold, remarkably prettv, and

coft ten times the price of the metal employed in

forming them J. This art is novv negledled in

Europe, and little efteemed. Augfburg, hovvever,

a few years ago had a female arcift, Maria Eu-

phrof. Reinhard, celebrated for works of this kind,

who died in 1 779. In 17 65 (lie ornamented

with filigrane workfomc filver bafons, which were

fent to Ruflialor the uieof the church, and which

gained her great honour ]|.

Spangles, paillettes ,
are fmall, thin, round leaves

of metal, pierced in the middle, which are fewed

* J. H. Jungii Difquifit. de reliquiis
;
accedit Lipfanographia

five Thefaurus reliquiarum eleftovalis Brunfuico-Luneburgicus,

Hanoverae 1783, qto. p. 19, 29, 56. Of fornc articles there arc

figures.

t The hiftory of Sumatra. London 1783, 4to. p. 145;.

t Pcr Miflrefs Kinderfley Briefe von der Infel Teneriffa und

Oflindien. Leipzig 1777, 8vo. Thejefuit Thomans praifes the

negroes of Monomotapa on the fame account. See his Pieife*

und Lebensbefchreibung, Augfburg 1788, 8vo.

j)
Vop Stetten, Kunftgcfchichte, i. p. 489, and ii. p. 287.

01}
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011 as Ornaments ; and though diey are well known,

it miffht bedifficultfor thofe who never faw themO

manufa&ured, or read an account of the manner in

which they are prepared, to conceive how they are

made. The wire is firft twifted round a rod into

the form of a fcrew ; it is then cut into fingle fpi«

ral rings, like thofe ufed by pin*makers in form-

ing heads to their pins ; and thefe rings being

placed upon a fmooth anvil are flatted by a fmarc

ftrokeof the hammer, fo that a fmall hole remains

in the middle, and the ends of the wire which lie

over each other are clofely united. I remcmber to

have feen on old laddle-cloths and hcrfe furniture

large plates of this kind but the fmall fpangles

feem to be of later invention. According to Le-

jifugo*, whofe real name I do not know, they

were firft made in the French gold and filver ma-

nufactories, and imitated in Germany, for the firft

time, in the beginning of the laft Century. The

method of preparing them was long kept a fecret.
1

bdck-wheat;

(jrRASSES alone, and of thefe thofe only the

feeds of which are fo abundant in an eatable fari-

naceous fubftance that they deferve to be cultivated

as food to man, are properly corn. Notwithftand-

* Bericht von Dratziehen, p. 192,

R 4 ing
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ing this definition, buck-wheat, which be-longs to a

kind of plants that grow wild in Europe, knot-

grafs, water-pepper, &c. becaufe it is fown and

employed like corn, is commonly reckoned to be

corn alfo. Our wheat and oats, howcver, were

not produced from indigenous graffes, as has been

tbe opinion of fome learned naturalifts, who,

neverthelefs, were not botanifts ; nor has buck-

wheat been produced from the above-mentioned

wild plants Both thele affertions can be proved

by the ftrongeft botanical evidence ; and the latter

isfupported by hiflorical teftimony, which cannot

be adduced in regard to the proper fpecies of corn,

as they were ufed before the commencement of

crur hiflory.

Two centuries ago, when botanifts ftudied the

ancients, and bdieved that they had been ac-

qua-inted with and given names to all plants, fome

of them maintained that buck- wheat was their oci-

mtm : others have confdered it as the eryßmum of

Theophraftus; and fome as thtpanicum or fefamum.
*

*
It cannot howcver be denied that Tome indigenous grafles

might be brought, perhaps, by culture to produce mealy feeds

that could be ufed as food. It is at any rate certain that fome

graffes, for example the flender fpiked cock’s-foot panic-grafs,

fanicumfangutnah
,
which we have rooted out from many of our

gardens, was once cultivated as corn, and is ftill cultivated in

fome places, but has been abandoned for more beneficial kinds.

This plant may have been produced from fome indigenous fpe-

«ies of the buck-wheat.

2 AU
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All thefe opinions, however, are certainly falfe. It

is indeed difficult to determine what plant the ocy-

mum of the ancients was ; but it may be eafily

proved that it was not buck-wheat, as Bock or

Tragus * has confidently aflerted. The ocimum
,

or a fpecies of that name, for it feems to bave been

applied to feveral vegetable produdions, was a

fweet-fmelling plant, called alfo, at leaft by later

writers, bafilicum f; one kind of ocimum had a thick,

woody root and others poflefled a ftrong medi-

cinal virtue
[J.

The ancient writers on agricul-

ture give it a place between the garden flowers

and the odoriferous herbs §; but none of thefe de-

fcriptions can be applied to our buck-wheat,

which is both infipid and deftitute of fmell. Two
unintelligible paflages of an ancient writer on huf-

bandry make ocimum to have been a plant ufed for

fodder, or rather a kind of green fodder or mellin

eompofed of various plants mixed together
^f. The

eryfimum

* “ If the lcarned would Iay afide difputing and give place to

truth, they would be convinced, both by the fight and the tafle,

that this plant (buck wheat) is the ocymum of the ancients,'’*

Kreuierlucb, Augfburg 1546, fol. p. 248.

•f
Hefychius : Qxipov. BoTanj ivuüys to Xeyo[/.tvov BxrAiKOii.

X Theophrafl. Hift. plant, lib. vii. cap. 3.

||
Diofcor. lib. ii. cap. 171.

§ Geopon. lib. ix. cap. 28.

II
Varro, lib. i. cap. 31. Thata kind of mcflin is here to be

underflood,. hat been fuppofed by Stephanus, in his Pradium

TJißicums
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eryfimum of Theophraftus produced feeds wliich

had a very hot acrid tafte *; and he doubtsh he-

ther it was eaten by eattle f . Pliny fays exprefs-

ly that it. ought to be cjafled rathcr among medici-

nal plants than thofe of the corn-kind J; though

Theophraftus has mentioned it more than once

among the lat t er.

It \i not vvorth the trouble to enter into an ex-

amination of more opinions of the like kind, as fe-

veral refpedtable writers, who lived in the begin-

ningof the fixteenth Century, confider buck-wheat

to be a plant firft introduced into Europe in their

time, though' they are not all agreed in determin-

ing its native country. John Bruyerinus, or, as he

was properly called, La Bruyere-Champier, phy-

fician to Francis I, king of France, who in theyear

1 530 wrote his book, often printed, De re cibaria
||,

fays

rußieum

,

p. 493 ;
and Matthiolus is of the fame opinion. See

MatthioVi Opera, p. 408. Buck-wheat may have been employed

green as fodder
;
and it is indeed often fown forthatufe; but

there are many other plants wliich can be employed for the likc

purpofe.

* Diofcorid. lib. ii. cap. 188.

t Theophrath ed. Suap. p. 941.

+ Plin. lib. xviii. cap. 10. Medicaminibus annumerandum po-

tius quam frugibus. He fays in the fame place, and alfo p. 291,

that the eryßmum was by the Latins called alfo irio
; and hence

it is that Ruellius and other old botanifts give that name to buck-

wheat.

1|
The fir(l edition was publiflied in oftavo, at Lyons, in J560.

Two
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favs tbat bnck-wheat had been firfl: brought to

Europe a little betöre from Greece and Afia. That

Two editions I have now before me
;
the firfl is called Dipnoß-

phiaßu Sitologia. JLßulenta et poculcnta aiue cuivis nationi
, ho-

mi.ni, fexu :, fani.r, agrrt, fenibus, juvenihus
, idonea vel minus, ufix

prob.ita compleElens omain. Audiore Joanne Bruyerino Campegio

Lugdunepfi. Revifa, emaculata , dnplicique indice }ocuplctata ab

Othonc Caimanno. E. S. Francofurti, i6oö,8vo. W hat Caf-

mann did to this edition I cannot difcover
:
perhaps he corredled

the errors of the prefs. The preface even is not written by him,

bnt by Peter Uffenbach, dodor of phyfic at Franckfort, vvho

calls this edition tertia omn'tbus mendis cafiigata. The otlier is

entitled ßoctn. Bruyerim Cibus medicus, ß'vc de re cibarui libn ui*

ginti duo
, omnium ciborum genera

, omnium gentium moribus et ufu

probata, compleftentes. Norimbergae, 1659, 8vo. The author’s

preface, which is wanting in the firfl edition, is in this given. In

boih, the pages run the fame, bnt the Iatter has not the indcx

which is added to that of 1606. The anthor fays in the end,

that he gave his book to be printed in 1560, bnt that it was
written thirtv years before. He was a grandfon of Symphorien
Champier, whofe works are mentioned in Haller’s Biblioth.

botan. i. p. 246. 1 he paflage alluded to may be found lib. v.

cap. 2 3 : Serunt Galhci ruflici frugem aham non ita pridem e

Graecia, Afiave, aliove orbe ad nos invedlam, folio liederaceo,

fanguineum reprsefentante colorem. Scapo grandis perfafligium

panlculas exferente, triangulis rariufcule coacervatis gravis

(granisP), qure foliaceis membranis coneepta detinentur. Vul-

gus Turcicum frumentum nominat. Nonnnlli in caritate an-

nonce panes ex eo fingunt. Pinfitum certe candoris eximii red-

dit farinam. Sed in primis pecori majori minorique gratiffimum

dl ;
ejufque ufu mire fagina glifeit. Scio a quibufdam Lugdu-

nenfibus fatuin in agro Ddphinate, Villurbano didlo, et feliciter

erupiffe. Certumett, columbis quoque effe jucundiflimum. Bel-

loiocenfes quoque, Lugduncnfibqs vicini, feliciter fcrunt, eoque

panilicia fua augent.

welb
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well-known botanift Ruellius *, who wrote in

1536, and Conrade Herefbach^, who died in

1576, give the fame account. The latter calls the

northern part of Afia the original country of this

plant, or that from which it had a little before been

brought to Germany. A nobleman of Brittany,

whofe book Les contes d’Eutrapel J, was printed af-

ter his death in 1 587, remarks occafionally, that at

the time when he wrote buck-w'heat had been in-

troduced into France about fixty years, and that

it had become the common food of the poor.

* De natura ßlrpium ; Bafilise 1543, fol. p. 324: Rura nofira

ferunt frugem in agrisfolio hederaceo, fanguineum colorcm prge-

ferente, fcapo grandi per faRigium paniculas exerente, triangulis

rariufcule coacervatis granis, quae foliaceis membvanis concepta

detinentur. Hane, quoniam avorum noRrorum xtate e Graecia

vel Afia venerit, Tnrcium frumentum nominant. It may be eaßly

feen that Ruellius has copied La Bruyere-Champier, and from his

account ive may rectify fome errors of the prefs in the latter.

4 Frnmentum hoc non ita pridem e Sarmatiae feptemtriona-

libus oris in Germaniam adve£tum, jam in frequenti ufu, et fui-

bus faginandis et pultibus faciendis, aliifque frumentis deficien-

tibus, cum annonas premit penuria, et cervifix et pani conficiendq

plebi ufurpatur. Rei rußica libri quatuor. Spirse Nemetum

T 595 >
Svo. p. 120. He calls it triticum faginum, or

nigrum triticum, buck-wheat.

X Le Grand d’Aufly quotes from this book in his Hißoire de

In vie privee desFranqais
,

i. p. 106, the following words : Sans ce

grain, qui nous eR venu depuis foixante ans, les pauvresgens au-

vaient beaucoup ä fufFrir. Of the work, according to the French

man ner, he gives no account. Eutrapel is only a fiditious name

—

E Tf<Z7ti\0l,

Martip
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Martin Schook* wrote in 1661, that buck-wheat

had been known in Flanders fcarcely a hundred

years. The old botanifts, Lobelius, the brothers

Bauhin, Matthiolus, and others, all allere, that this

grain was new in Europe-f*. I Hi all hcre remark,

that Crefcentio, vvho lived in the thirteenth Cen-

tury, and defenbed all the then known fpecies of

corn, makes no mention of buck-wheat. It un-

doubtedly acquired this name from the hkenefs

which its feeds have to the fruit of the beech-

tree % ;
and in my opinion, another name, that of

heidenkorn (heath-corn), by which it is known in

Germany, has been given it becaufe it thi ives beft

in poor fandy foil where there is abundance of

heath. From the epithets *Turcicum and Saraceni-

cum ,
its native country cannot be determined, for

maize is called Turkilh wheat, tliough it originally

came from America. I confider alfo as impro-

* Martini Schookii Liber de cervißa. Groninga? 1661, T2mo.

p. 52 : Frumentum hoc vix ante centum annos notum fuit ßelgio,

ied e Sarmatise feptemtrionalibus oris adve&um, mox coepit eile

in frequenti ufu, et non modo pnltibus faciendi?, fed cervifise

fervire ccepit. Almofl the words of Hereßach .

f Lobelii Stirpium adverfaria. Antverpias 1576, fol. p. 395.

Bauhini Hillor. plant, ii. p. 993. Chabioei Stirpium feiographia.

Genevae 1666, fol. p. 312, and in the appendix, p. 627. C. Bau-

hini Theatrum botan. p. 530.

+ The beech-tree in German is called buche or bvke

;

in Danifh
T

it is bog, and in the Swedifh, Ruffian, Polidi and Buhemian, buk.

Trans.

bable
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bable the conje&ure of the learned Frifch*, that

from the vvord beide (a heathen), an expreffion lit-

tle known in Upper Germany, has arifen the ap-
4

peilation of e'hn cum-j-, and thence Saracenlcum,

given to this plant, though the Bohemians call it

pobanka, from pohan, which iignilies alfo a hea-

then.

There is reafon to believe, that this o-rain mufty O
have been common in rnay parts of Germany in

the fifteenth Century. In a bible, printed in Low
German, at Halbe rftadt, in the year 1522, enti-

tled Biblia Dudeßh
,

the tranflator, who is not

known, but who is fuppofed to have been a catho-

lic, tranflates a paffage of Ifaiah, chap. xxviii. v. 25,

which Luther tranflates er feiet /pelz, he foweth

fpelt, by the words he feyct boekwete
, he foweth

buck-wheat The name heydenkorn occurs in a

* In Teutfchen Wörterbuche, p. 434. This derivation may

be found alfo in Martinii Lexicon . art. Fagopyrum.

f Buck-wheat is fometimes named by botanifts frwnentum

clhnicum (heathen-corn), and triticum Saracenicum, becaufe fome

have fuppofed that it was introduced into Europe from Africa

by the Saraceqs. Trans.

t A particular defeription of this fcarce bible may be found in

J. H. a Seelens Seledla litteraria ; Lubecae 1726, 8vo. p. 398,

409. In the Septuagint the word ufed is giu. The reafons af-

figned for iuppoiing the tranflator to have beeu a catholic feem

to me of little force.

4 catalogue
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catalogue of plants fo early as the ycar 1552*;

and Jof. Maaler, or Pi&orius, bas in his Didtio-

nary, printed in o&avo, at Zürich in 1561 : Hei-

denkorn, Ocimum. I find there alfo, Heydel, a

plant, Panicum . Dafypodius *j* likewile in his Dic-

tionary, of which I have the edition printed in

1537, fays Panicum , Butzweyfs, Heydel; and in a

vocabulary of the names of plants, added to it

:

Heydel, Panicum. Butz Weyfz, Panicum . Frifch

has the word Heydel-Fench, which he explains

by Buck-wheat ; and he remarks that in die Swifs

dialedt Buch is changed into Butz. RyfF or Ri-

vius, a phyfician who lived in the middle of the

lixteenth Century, has changed Buch or Bock into

Bauch , and fuch errors often arife by transforming

the High into Low German. It has however ana-

logy in its favour, for the long 0 of the Low Ger-

man is in High German often changed into au ;

* This fmall work is entitled Focabula rei nummarisz, pov.dc-

rum et menfuramm Grceca
,
Latiner, Ehraua,

- - - add'ita Junt ap-

pellationcs quadrupcdum, et frugum colle&as a Paulo Ebero et

Cafp. Peucero. Witebefgae 1552, 8vo. The paffage to which

I allude is as follovvs : Ireo cerealis, vel eryfimum cereale, vulgare

frumentum Sarracenicum, quod a triquetra figura quidam Trigo-

num, appellant, Heydenkorn. I (hall here take occafion to remark,

that I lind in the i’ame work the name Staudenkorn for Typha,

tritico fimillima, foecundior olyra et altior, grana majora, et ma-

jore copia profert. The later writers on agriculture give this

name to a kind of rye.$ We are told in Placcii Theatrum anon. i.

p. 377j that this catalogue was written by Jof. Simlrr.

f Di&ionarium Latino-Germanicum, Argentorati, 4to.

for
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for example look, lauch
; Jchmooken

, Jmauchen ; 02#,

auch ; ooge
,

But the long 0 of the Low Ger-

man becomes frequently the long u of the High

German ; as good, gut ; huch, huchhaum
,
book

, bcok-

banm, &c.

That buck-vvheat was cultivated in England

about the year 1597, is proved by Gerard’s Her-

bai.

A new fpecies of this grain has been made

Enown of late years, under the name of Siberian

buck-wheat, which appears by experience to have

confiderable advantages over the formet. It was

fent from Tartary to Peterfburgh by the German

botanifts who travelled through that country in the

beginning of the prefent Century ; and it has thence

been difperfed over all Europe. Weare however

told in the new Swedifh Economical Di&ionary,

that it was lirft brought to Finland by a foldier

who had been a prifoner in Tartary *. Linnasns

received the firft feeds in 1737, fr°m Gerber the

botanift and defcribed the plant in h is Hortus

Cliffortianus. After this it was mentioned by Am-

mann j, in 1739; but it muft have been earlier

* Nya Swenßca Economißca Diilionnairen. Stockholm 1780,

8vo. vol. ii.

f Abhandlungen der Schwedifch. Akad. der Wiflenfchaften,

vi. p. 107, where is given, as far as I know, the firft figure of it.

I Stirpes rariores Imperii Ruflici, 1739, 410,

known
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knovvn in Germany, at leaft in Swabia; forin 1733

it was growing in the garden of Dr. Ehrhart, ac

Memmingen *. In Siberia this plant fows itfelf

for four or live years by the grains that drop, but

at the end of that time the land becomes fo full of

tares that it is choked, and muft be fown afrefn f.

Even in the economical gardens in Germany, it

is propagated in the fame manner ; and it deferves

to be remarked that it grows wild among the

corn near Arheilgen, a few miles from Darmftadt,

though it is cultivated no where in the neigh-

bourhood Had it been indigenous there.

Ehrhart might in 1733 have raifed it from Ger-

man feed.

The appellacion of Saracenicum gives me occa-

fio'n to add the following remark : Ruellius
||

fays,

that

* This is aflerted by Phil. Fred. Gmelin, in Ehrharts CEkonomi-

fche pflanzen hiftorie* viii. p. 72. i he laft eight parts of this

work Were publifhed by Gmelin after Ehrharth» death in April

*7 5
6 -

•j- Falk, Reife durch Rufsland.

J Römers Neues fylagazin für die Botanik, vol. i«

||
Ruellius De naturaJlirp. lib. ii» cap. 27 * fiodie Galli in hör-

tis oltentationif gratia ferunt, grano pifum eequante, atro, llipula

arundinea quinum apud nos fenumve pedum proceritate,quod mili-

um Saracenicum, quafi peregrinum, nominant, ncc ante quindecim

annos huc adveülum. Stephanus fays almoft the fame thing in

his Preedium rußicum t p. 432: Quod autem milium in hortis

nollratibus oftentationis gratia fcritur, grano pifum aequante, fti-

S p«l»VOL, II.
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that iti bis time a plant had begun to be rntrodueed

into the gardens of France, but merely for Orna-

ment, calkd Saracen-millet, the feeds of vvhich

were brought to that country about fiftcen years

before. This rnillet, vvhich was from five to fix

feet in height, was midoubtedly a holcus , and per-

haps the fame kind as that fou-ght after by us for

cultivation a fevv years ago, under the name of

hclcusforgbum *. This holcus ,
however, was cul-

pula arundinea, quinum apud nos fenumve pedum proceritate, id

•vero peregrinum elf, et alterius generis, urrde milrum Saraceni-

cam nominant.—Some very improperly have confidered this

plant as Turkifh-wheat.

* Several fpecies of this genus were cultivated in the fouthero

dihrids, the names of which may he found in my Grundfätzen

der Teutfchen Landwirthfcbaft , p. 1 28. Their dillinguifhing cha-

racteri flies do not however appear as yet to be fully eftablifli-

ed. Bauhin makes the properforgbum to be different from the

dttrra of the Arabs. The former is called in his Theat . lolanic.

p. 510, Milium arundinaceum five Indicum, Sorgo dictum.

HiHör, plant, ii. p. 447. The durra in Theat. plant, is namtd

milium arundinaceum femine plano et albo, aqd alfo in Hißor

.

plantar, ii. p. 448. Linnasus in his laft writings has feparated

holcus bicolor from forgbum. Forfkal in Flora Egyptiaco-Arablca ,

Hafnias '775, 4to. p. 174, thus deferibes the durra

:

Holcus

panicula ovata ;
fpiculis feflilibus, fubvillofis; akernatim appendi-

culatis
;

flofeulo uno vel duobus vaeuis, feflilibus. There are

kinds of it with white and reddifh-yellow (fulva

)

feeds. Ac-

cording to his account, however, the Arabs cultivate another

kind known under the name of doebna ,
though in lefs quantity,

chiefly as food for fowls. This fpecies he calls : Holcus panicula:

ramis fubternato-verticiilatis, patentibus, rudimentis florum fefli-

libus, fub floribus fertilibus, ariftatia. Semen magnitudine oryzae;

ovale, comprefium, ferrugineurm

tivated*
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tivated, at leafl in Italy, long beforc the time of

Ruellius
;

for we have fcarcely reafon to doubt

that it was the milium Indicum
,
vvhich was brought

from India to that country in the time of Pliny *.

1 hat ancient naturalifl fays, it was a kind of mil-

let feven feet high
; that it produced black feeds,

and was produdive almoft beyond what could be

believed. In the time of Herodotus it was culti-

vatcd at Babylon, but it muft have been then little

known to the Greeks; for that hiftorian would not

venture to mention its fize and fertility, as he was

afraid that his veracity would be called in quef-

tion -f. According to his accounr, it grew to be

* Pliti. üb. xviii. cap. 7 : Milium intra hos decem annos ex

India in Italiam inve&um eft nigrum colore, amplum grano,

arundineum culmo. Adolefcit ad pcdes altitudine feptcm prse-

grandibus culmis; lobas vocant
; omnium frugum fertiliffimum.

Ex uno grano tevni fextarii gignuntur. Seti debet in humidis.

Hardouin remarks that pbobcts ought to be read here inftead of

lobas. What gave rife to this emendation will readily appear to

thofe who read Ibeophraß. Hiß
.
plant, lib. viii. cap. 3. <&oßr,,juba,

coma, correfponds exceedingly well with the tbyrfe, pamcula

dißfufa of the holcus Jorghum vvhich is fold at Venice for brooms,

as we are told by Ray in his Hiß
.
plant. Pliny fays, in the place

above qwoted, Mihi comae granum complexae fimbriato capillo

curvantur.

f Herodot. lib. i. cap. 193 • E* Kiy^eov Kai ctko-x/xov t&cv ti

däKopou fxtyaBoi yiviTxi, eijsm rcifxeiogf fx.vJjju.ijv ov 7roi7ja-op,ai. Milii vero

ac iefami proceritatem inftar arborum, etfi mihi compertam, ta-

rnen commemorare fuperfedeo, probe fciens, iis qui nunquam
Babylonicam regionem adierunt, quce de frugiferis di&a funt, in-

credibilia vifum iri.

S 2 SIS,
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as large as a tree. 1t is worthy of remark, that

this kind of millet is (tili cultivated at Babylon,

where it was feen and admired by Rauwolf*. 1c

is undoubtedly die monftrous bclcus mentioned by

Apollonius, vvho confidered it as one of the molt

remarkable produ&ions oflndia-)'. It appcars that

it continued to be cultivated by the Italians in the

middle ages; for it was defcribed in the thirteenth

Century by Crefcentio-, who Ipeaks of its ufe and

the method of rearing it The feeds had fome

time before been bronght from Italy to •Ger-

many |1,
and vve ßnd that it is on that account

ealled Italian millet. The old botanifts called it

alfoJorgfamen

,

and forgfaat }
-appellations formed

from forghum. The name morhirje, under which

k again came to us from Swifferland, an lauer

times §, has arifen either from the black colour of

•one of the kinds, or it may tignify the fame as

* Befchreibung der reyfs Leonhärdi Rauwolfen. FrankL

1^82, 4to. ii. p. 68. The autlior obferves that this_kind of mil-

let is mentioned alfo by Rhafes and Serapion.

f Philollrat. Vita Apollon, lib. iii.cap. 2. T\nsforghum per-

haps is meant alfo in Dionyfü Pericgfis, r. 1126. p. 134.

+ Melica cioe faggina e conofciuta, et e di due manere, una

rofla et una bianca, e troYafene una terza manera che a piu bi-

anca che l
r
miglio. Crefcent)oy D’agricoltura. In VenetiaiJ42,

8vo. lib. iii. cap. 17. It appears therefore that in our didlion-

aries faggina ought not to be explained by Turkilh wheat alone.

|t
Bauhini Theat. plant. 1 . c.

i Andrea,. Briefe aus der Schweins. Zürich 1 7 4t0 - p. 182.

Moren-
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Moren-birje (Moorifli-millet) becaufe it is almoft

the only com of the fable Africans *. However

this may be, it can never become anobjedt of com-

mon cultivation among us, for our füinmer is nei-

ther fufficiently long nor fufficiently warm, to

bring it to perfection. Laft fummer (
1 7^7) ^

could with difficulty obtain a few ripe grains for

feed.

SA DDL ES.

In early ages the rider fat on the bare back of his

horfe without any thing under him
-f*;

but, in the

courfe of time, fome kind of covering, which con-

fifted often of cloth, a mattrals, a piece of leather

or hide, was placed over the back of the animal.

We are informed by Pliny £ thatone Pelethronins

firft introduced this pradtice; but who that perlen

was is not certainly known. Such coverings be-

\

* Adanfon, Reife nach Senegal ;
überfetzt von Martini. Bran-

denburg 1773» Svo. p. 56, 125.
'

-j- J. Lipfii Poliorcet. feu de militia Romana, lib. iii. dial. 7 *

Antverpiac 1605, 4to. p. 142.

+ Lib. vii. cap.
5
6

,
Frenos et ftrata equorum Pelethronius in-

venit. The fame account isgiven by Hyginus, fab. 274.

S 3
came

I
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came afterwards more coftly #; they w ere made

frequently in (lieh a manner as to hang down on

both lides of the horfe, as may be feen by the

beantiful engravings in Montfaucon -j-, and were

diftinguifhed among the Greeks and Romans by

variousnames'j; ; but even after they were common,

it was reckoned more manly to rid'e without them.

Varro boafts of having rode, when a young man,

without a covering to his horfe
|| j

and Xenophon §

* Coverings for horfes made of the coftly fkins of animals are

mentioned by Silius Italicus
,

lib. iv. 270, and lib. v. 148. In

the latter place he fays

—

Stat fonipes, vexatque ferox humentia frena,

Caucafium inftratus virgato corpore tigrim.

They are mentioned alfo by Statius. See
‘

Thehaid. lib. iv. 272.

Coftly coverings ofanother kind occur in Virgil, iEneid. lib. vi i.

276 ;
viii. 5 52 ; and Ovid. Metam. lib. vii. 3 3. Livy, lib. xxxi.

cap. 7, comparing the luxury of the men and thevvomen, fays:

Equus tuus fpeciofius inftrudfus erit, quam uxor veftita.

f Antiquite expliquee, tom. ii. lib. 3. tab. 27, 28, 29, 30.

I Seneca, Epift. 80 : Equum empturus, folvi jubes ftratum.

Macrob. Saturnal. i. 11 : Stultus eft, qui, empturus equum, non

ipfum infpicit, fed ftratum ejus et frenum. JJpulcius, De Deo So-

cratis, calls thefe coverings for horfes fucata cphippia .—They

were called alfo r^joca'ra.

II Nonius’ Marcellus, De proprietate fermonum, 2. p. 545 :

Ephippium, tegmen cquis ad , möllern vefturam paratum. Varro
t

Calo
, vel de educand'is liberis : Mihi puero - - - •• equus fine

ephippio.

§ Nunc autem ftragula (rp«//.aTa.) plura in equis habent,

quam in le£lis
; non enim tarn equitatienis curam habent, quam

mollioris feftionis, Pad. lib. via,

reproaches
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icproaches the Perfians becaufe they placcd rnore

clothes on the bucks of their hories tlian on their

beds, and gave themfelves more trouble to fit eafi-

ly than to ride fkilfully. On this account fuch

coverings were for a long time not ufcd in war;

and the. old Germans, vvho conlidered themasdif-

graceful, deipiled the Roman cavalry who em-

ployed them *. The Information, therelore, of

Dion Caßhis -f, according towhom fuch coverings

were firftallowed to the Roman cavalry by Nero,

is very doubtful. This author, perhaps, alludes

* Neque eorum moribus turpius quidquam aut inertius habe-

tur quam ephippiis uti. Itaque ad quemvis numerum ephip-

piatorum equitum quamvis pauci adive audeunt. C.afar, De hello

Galileo
,

lib. iv. 2. An old faddle wkh fti-rrups was formerly

ftiewn to travellers at Berne in Switsserlatid, as the faddle of

Julius Csefar. See RelaJions hißoriques et curieufcs de vcyages,

par C. P. (Patin.) A Rouen 1676, i?mo. p. 270. The fiirrups,

however, were afterwards taken away, and in 1685 they were

not to be feen, ille-langei hißoriques ,
recneilils ct commentevz par

Monf. A Amfterdam 1718, 120.0. p. 81.

f Lib. lxiii. 14. Ferunt equites Romanos militantes, Neronis

temporibus, dum quotannis recenfentur, primum ephippiis ufos

fuifie. Ev t 7t irricrta, ertpuv i^tTceosi. After writing the above, I

foundwith fatisfa&ion that Le Beau', in Memoires de lltterature

de l’Acadgmie des Irfcrlptions

,

vol. xxxix. p. 333» f°rms ^ |C bme

conjecture. Before that period the cavalry, when reviewed,

wereobliged to produce their horfes without any covering, that

it might be more eafily feen whether they were in good condi-

tion. This ufeful regulatioi* was abolifhed by Nero, in order

that the cavalry might exhibit a gi ander appearance. He ern-

ployed bis foldiers for fliow, as many princes ao at prefent. Mini-

mum modo uti pafeat profpeäu .inanem. Virgil. Georg, hb. ii. 287.

S 4 only
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only to reviews, at which, it is probable, the ca-

valry were before obliged always to appear vvkhout

rhem. In the time of Alexander Severus, the

horfes of the whole Roman cavalry had beautiful

coverings *. Saddles, however, at that period

were certainly unknown, though they afterwards

obtained the old name ephippium , which originally

fignified nothing more than a covering for a horfe.

Xenophon fays, a rider, whether placed on the

bare back of the animal or on a covering, muft not

aflume a pofition as if he fat upon one of thofe feats

which people ufe in carriagcs

Our faddles at prefent confift of a wooden framc

called the faddle-tree, which has on the fore part

the pommel ; behind it the crupper , and at the

fides the Itirrups. In the infide they are ftuffed

like a cufhion, and on the outfide are covered

with leather or cloth. They are made faft to the

horfe by means of a girth which goes round the

animal’s belly ; and the breaft-leather and crupper

1

* Equis etiam inftru&i et ephippiis et frenis decentibus, ut

Romanam rempublicam intelligeret quicumque Alexandri vidi f-

fet exercitum. Lamprid. VtLa Alex* Scveri, cap. 50.

-j~ De re equeftri, p. 602 : E7m Pa.v ye pw x« 0 »£rjrai, vx.t t* er»

eoc» r£ im tov npkTrmav, ov rr,v uairip tvi tov üityfiv ifyeui fxaovö-

fAtv. Sive fuper nudo equo, feu etiam in ephippio refederit, non

laudatur quafi curulis quaedam feflio, fed ut cruribus divaricatis

maxime reilitudo endodiatur. Refpedting the flool or chair

placed in carriagcs for people to fit on, tov jtypop fee Pi-

tifei Levic. antiq. iii. p. 369, art« Hella curilis.

prevent
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prevent them from being moved either forwards

or backwards. It is extremely probable that they

were invented in the middle of the fourteenth Cen-

tury : but it is hardly poftible to find any certain

proof ; for we have reafon to believe that the an-

cient covering was gradually transformed into afad-

dle. Pancirollus * thinks that the firft mention of

a faddle is to be found in Zonaras
; and many have

adopted his opinion. This hiftorian relates that

Conftantine the younger was killed in the year 340
when he feil from his faddle. But in this proof

alone I place very little confidence
; and Pancirol-

lus feems to have founded his aflertion on the

Latin tranflation, in which the word fella is ufed.

Both the Greek and Latin terms f, it is true, were

employed at later periods to fignify a proper

faddle
; but the Greek word was ufed long before

for the back of the horfe, or the place where the

rider fat j and the words of Zonaras may be fo

underftood as if Conftantine was killed after he

had fallen from his horfe

Montfaucon

* Derebus deperditis, üb. ii. tit. 16. p. 273.

-f-
and fella.

X Zonaras, lib. xiii. cap. 5. Paris 16(87. fol. ii. p. 12. Ewirifr-

ras tv; tfycti; 9 K.oi(rJtvTiKoj. Nicetas inAndronicus Cortinenus, lib. i.

p. 183: Tvi i^fixg «7ro/3aXX£Ta». The word tPpa occurs twice in

Xenophon De re equeßri. In page 596 of the before-mentioned

edition, an account is given how the back of the horfe fhould be

(haped in order that the rider may have a fall and fecure feat

:

rj ctvetßiXTv ot<r$aMcepxr rnv ttycev j and in p. 6©o, where he fpeaks

ef
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Montfaucon * has given a figure of the piilar of

Theodofius the Great, onvvhich he thinks he can

diftinguifh a faddle ; and indeed, if the engraving

be correft, ic muft be allowed that the covering of

the horfe on which the rider fits feems, in the fore

part, to refembie the pommel, and behind the ex-

trernity of the faddle-tree of our common faddles.

The clearcft proof of the antiquity of faddles is

the order of the emperor Theodofius in the year

385, by which thofe who wifhed to ride poft-

horfes were forbidden to ufe faddles that weighed

more than fixty poiinds. If a faddle was heavier

it was to be cut to pieces f. This paflage appears

certainly to allude to a proper faddle, which at

that period, foon after its invention, muft have

of currying, the author fays that the hair on a horfe’s back, ev

pct%ei, ought to be combed down, as the animal will tlien be lefs

hurt by his rider : r,x.ir<z yzp xv ß\x<rrn Tr,y t'tyav rov Imrov. I

have taken the trouble to confult other hiftoriane who give an

account of tlie death of Conftantine ; but they do not mention

this circumllance. See Zofimus ,
lib. ii. 41; Viftor. Epitarne,

cap. 41 ;
Socrates

,

lib. ii. 5 ;
Eulropius , Hb. x. 5.

* Antiq. expliquee, vol. iv. lib. in. cap. 75, tab. 30.

-j- Quoniam veredovum quoque cura pari ratione tradlanda eit,

fexaginta libras fella cum frenis
;

triginta quinque vero averta

non tranfeat ; ea conditione, 11t li quis pnefcripta modcraminis

imperatotii libramenta tranfcenderit, ejus fella in frulta cedatur,

averta vero fifci viribus deputetur. Codex Theodofian. lib. viii.

tit. 5. leg. 47. p. 554. The fame order occurs alfo in the Co-

dex Jußin. lib. xii.tit. 51, 12, p. 1013, and in Basatf.ixwv lib.lvii.

tit. 17, edit. Leunclavii, Bafilije 1575» fol. p, 481.

beert
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been extremely heavy ; and we may conclude

from it alfo that every traveller had one of his

own. As the faddle is here called fella, and as

that vvord occurs offener at this than at any other

periou, for the feat of the rider, it is probable that

it is tö be underftood afterwards as iignifying a

real faddle. Befides, it cannot be denied that

where it isjjfed, many other little circumftances are

fonnd which may with great propriety be applied

to our faddles.

Nazarius, in his panegyric on Conftantine the

Great, defcribing the manner in which the encmy's

cavalry were deftroyed, fays that,when aimoftlift-

lefs, they hnng fedilibus Lipfius is of opinion

that they could have hung in this manner only by

faddles •, but there is reafon to think that they

might lay hold of the coverings of the horles, if it

be certain that thefe were girded to the animals

like our faddles. Of this, however, there is no

proof ; for though fome have aflerted that poflilena

fignified a girth, that meaning has not been lup-

ported by fuflicient authorities ; and it is more

probable that the words poßilena
,
antilena

?
and alfo

poßella and antella j-, as well as the girth itfelf,

* Tune ire präeci’pites, Iabi reclines, femineces vacillare, aut

moribundi fedilibus attineri, permixta equorum cladejacere.

Cap. 24. '

f Antella, quafi ante fella, quemadmodum poftella, quafi

poft fella. Ifidorus, 20, j 6.

which
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which they are fuppofed to exprefs, were not in-

troduced tili after the invention of faddles. The

firft word occurs in Piautus #
; but it perhaps al-

ludes to Tome part of the harnefs of draught-

horfes or cattle. Vegetius f diftinguilhes faddle-

horfes from others ; and the faddle-tree feems to

be menrioned by Sidonius Apollinaris J. In the

fifth Century faddles were made fo extravagantly

magnificent, that a prohibition was ilfued by the

eraperor Leo I, in which it was ordered that no

one fhould Ornament ehern with pearls or precious

flones ||. In the fixth Century, the emperor Mauri-

tius required that the faddles of the cavalry fliould

have large coverings of für §. Farther informa-

* Caüna, i. 37. See Scheffer, De re vehiculari. Francofurti

167 t. 4to. p. 125 : and Gefneri Thefaur. Ling. Lat.

•j- De arte veterinaria, iv. 6, 2 and 4.

+ Alii fanguine et fpumis pinguia lupata fufeipiunt, alii fel-

larum equeftrium madefadta fudoribus fulcra refupinant. Lib. iii.

epift. 3.

||
Nulli prorfus llceat, in frenis et equeftribus fellis vel in bal-

teis fuis margaritas et imaragdos et hyacinthos aptare pofthac

vel inferere
;

aliis autem gemmis frena et equeftres fellas et bal-

teos fuos privatos exornare permittimus. Cotkx Jufiiti. lib. xi.

tit. 1 i.

§ Mauricii Ars militaris; edit. Schefferi, lib. i. cap. 2. Xpy t«?

ertX«? t^tiv s -K7£?u«. octarux xcu (Aiyot^a.. Sellas habere debent cum

tegumentis hirfutis et magnis. It is vvorthy of remark that the

Greek word <nXu, fella, occurs at this period. The fame word

is to be found in the 'TatTica of the emperor Leo, cap. 6, § 9,

edit. Meurfii, Lugduni Bat. 1612, 4U). p. 57.

non
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tlon refpefting faddles in later times, may be feen

in Du Cange, vvho bas colle&ed alfo various terms

of art to which the invention of faddles gave rife,

fuch asfellatores , faddlers, of which the French have

made felliers ; fellare ,
the faddle tree , fdlare and

infdlare,
to faddle. The ignominious punilhment

of bearing the faddle, of which agood account may

be found in Du Cange *, had its origin in the

middle ages. The conjedture of Goropius ßeca-

nus f, that the faddle was invented by the Salii,

and named after them, is not worth refutation
; as

it is perfe&ly clear that the denomination offdla

arofe from the likenefs of a faddle to a chair ,* and

by way of difti ncftion Sidonius and the emperor

Leo fay fella equeßris j and Jornandes fays fella.

equitatoria. Others, perhaps, will pafs no better

judgment on a conjedlure which I (hall here ven-

ture to give. I confider it as probable that the in-

vention of faddles belongs to the Perfians ; be-

caufe, according to the teftimony of Xenophon,

tliey firft began to render the fear of the rider more

convenient and eafy, by placing more covering on

the backs of their horfes than was ufual in other

countries. Befides, the horfes of Perfia were firft

made choice of in preference for faddle-horfes, on

accounr, perhaps, of their being early trained to

* Under the article Sellam gcflare.

f Lib. ii. Francicorum, p. 4.8.

2 bear
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bear a faddle, though Vegetius* affigns a different

reafon. Of the improvements or alterations made
afterwards in faddl es, I have been able to find no

accounc.

STIRRUPS.

Respfxting the antiquityof flirrups fevera!

men of learning -j- have long ago made refearches ;

* Ad ufum fellae Perfis provinciis omnibus meliores prseftat

cquos, patrimoniorum cenfibus aedimatos, tarn ad vehendum mol-

les et pios inceflibus, nobilitate prcetiofos. Hcgetius, De arte ve-

terin. iv. 6, 4to. p. 1157.

t The principal works in which Information is to be found

on this fubjetd are the following : Hicron. Magii MJcellan • lib. ii.

cap. 14 ; in Gruteri Lampas Jeu Thefaurus criticus, tom. ii.

p. 1339. Lipßi Poliorceticon fiaJe de militia Romana. Antverpiae

1603, lib. iii. dial. 7, p. 139. Pitifci Lcxicon antiquit. Rom. iii.

p. 482. Sahnaßlu in JElii Spart. Antonin. Carac. p. 163. G.J.

Vojßus de 'vitiisfermonis. Amftelodami 1695, fol. p. 1 1. Poiyd.

Vergilius de rerum inventoribus. Lugdun. Bat. 1664, i2mo.

iib .iii. cap. 18. Hugo de militia equeßri
, 1*4. Licelus de lu-

cernis, vi. 30. Potter, Archeeolog. Grreca, iii. 3. Menagiana

,

iv. p. 263. Brown, JLJJaiJur les erreurs populaires, ii. p. 162. The
> hiftory and art of horfemanfliip, by Richard Berenger

;
London

I 77 I
> 4t0 * i* p» 64. Montfaucon, Antiquite expliquee, tom. iv.

lib. 3. cap. 3. p. 77, and Supplement, tom. iv. lib. ii. cap. 4.

p. 25. L,e Beau de Vequipement du cavaher legionaire
',
in Mc-

tnoires de litteraturc de VAcadtmie des Infcriptions

,

tom. xxxix.

P- 537 -
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bnt as their obfervations are fcattered through a

great variety of books, Tome of which are now

1 ca ree, and arc mingled with much falfehood, it

will, perhaps, afl'ord pleafure to many to find liere

colleded and reduced into order the greater, or at

leaft the mofl important, part of them. In exe-

cuting this tafk I (hall aim at more than the cha-

racter of a diligent colledor ; for to bring together

Information of this kind ; to arrange it and to

. make it ufeful, requires no lefe readinefs of

thought than the labours of thofe who afTume the

charader of original thinkers, and who imagine

that they render others inferior to themfelves when

they beflow on them the appellation of colledors.

We have here a new proof how much peopje

may be cleceived, when they fuppofe that objeds

rauft be of great antiquity becaufe they tend to

common convenience, and becaufe they appear

even fo indifpenfably neceflary and eafy to have

been invented, that one can (carcely conceive how

they could at any time have been wanting. I can-

nor, however, deprive our anceftors of the merit of

ingenuity and invention ; for they mufl undoubt-

edly have poflefTed no Imall (liare of talents and

ability,to perform, without the afliftance ofour arts,

what perhaps would be difficult even for the pre-

fent age to accomplifh. And who knows but there

are many things ftiil to be invented the difcovery of

q which
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which may givepofterity equal reafon to reproach

us ?

Stirrups are ufeful in two points of view ; for

they not only afiift one in mounting but alfo in

riding, as they fupport thelegs of the rider, which

otherwife would be expofed to much inconveni-

ence. No traces of any invention forthis purpofe

are to be found in the old Greek and Latin wri-

ters ; and though means to aflift people to get on

horfeback vvere devifed in the courfe of time, nei-

ther ftirrups norany permanent fupport to the legs

were for a long period thought of. Nothing that

could perform the fame fervice as a ftirrup is to

be perceived on ancient coins which exhibit the

reprefentation of perfons on horfeback; on fta-

tues caft or formed vvith the chifel ; or on any re-

mains of ancient fculpture. In the excellent

equeftrian ftatues of Trajan and Antonmus, the

le^s of the rider hane down without any fupport
Ö w

whatever. Had ftirrups been in ufe vvhen thefe

ftatues were formed, the artifts certainly would

not have omitted them ; and the cafe w'ould have

been the tarne with thofe writers who fpeak fo

fully of riding, and of the neceffary equipage and

furniture. How is it poftible that Xenophon, in

the two books which he vvrote exprefsly on horfe-

manfnip and the art of riding where he gives

rules

* Xenophon, De re equeftri. Joachim Camerarins caufed a

tranfiatioa
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rules for mounting, and where he points out

means for afftfting old people and infirm perfons,

fhould not have mentioned ftirrups had he bcen

acquainted with them ? And how could they

have been pafTed over by Julius Pollux, in his Lexi-

con *, where he gives every expreflion that con-

cerns riding-furniture ?

Hippocrates and Galen J fpeak of a difeafe

which in their time was occafioned by long and

frequent riding, becaufe the legs hung down with-

out any fupport. Suetonius
||

alfo relates that

Germanicus, the father of Caligula, by riding

often after dinner endeavoured to flrengthen his

ancles, which had become weak; and Magiusex-
plains this very properly by telling us that, as his

legs hung down without ftirrups, they would be

tranflation of this book to be printed feparately, which feems to

be little known. It has in the title, In boc libcllo bcec infunt : De
traäandis equis (This addition is by Camerarius himfelf)

; Con-

<vcrßo lib. Xenophontis de re equeßri ; et Hißoria rei nummana .

Tubingae 1539, 71 pages 8vo.

—

Xenophon de magißerio equitum,

in the edition of Bafle 1555, fol. p* 612.

* Lib. i. cap. 11. p. 129*

f De aere, locis et aquis, in the Franckfort edition of 159J,
fol. fe£h 3. p. 7 6. The author here fpeaks in particular of the

Scythians, who were always on horfeback
;
but he afterwardg

extends his obfervations to all thofe much addi&ed to riding.

X Galen, de parvae pilae exercitio, cap. 5« De fanitate tuen-

da, lib. ii. cap. 11.

|1
Vita Caligulae, cap. 3.

VOL. II. T continually
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continually moved backwards and forwards, and

of courfe the circulation of the blood towards

thofe parts would be increaled.

Neitberin the Greek nor Roman authors do we

meet with any term that can be applied to dirrups;

forflaffa, ftapia,ßaphium , ftaphaJJapedium^ßapeda ,

and ftapes are words formed in modern times. The

lad, as Voflius and others fay, was invented by

Franc. Philelphur. *, who was born in 1398 and

diedin 1481, to exprefs properly athing unknown

tothe ancients, and for which they could have no

name. The other words are older, as may be feen

in Du Cange, and appear to be derived from the

Germanßapf, which is di 11 retained in fufs-ßapf, a

foot-dep.

The name of one of the ear-bones, which, on

account of its likenefs to a ftirrup, has from ana-

tomids received the fame appellation, may occur

here to fome of my readers ; and if that expreflion

was known to the ancients it might invalidate my

aflfertion. That fmall bone, however, wasfird re-

marked at Naples in the year 1546 by John Phi-

lip Ingraflias, a Sicilian, whocalled it fiapes. Io

the ancient anatomids it was not known -p.

Montfaucon

* Refpefting this Philelphus fee Fabricü Bibliotli . med. et ini.

aetatis, vol. v. p. 845.

f The hittory of this anatomical difcovery, written by In-

graflias
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Montfaucon is of opinion that it is impoflible

tliere could be ftirrups before faddles vvere invcnted,

becaufe the former,at prefent, are faftened to tbe lat-

ter. Thisconclufion, however, is not altogetherjuft.

Stirrups might have been fufpended from leather

ftraps girt round the horfe. In mounting it would

only have been necedaiy that fome one fhould

hold faft the ftrap on the other fide ; and ftirrups

arranged in this minner would have fupported the

feet of the rider as well as ours. It is certain that

mounting on horfeback was formerly much eafier

than it has been fince the invention of high fad-

dles; and it is probable that ftirrups were intro-

duced foon aber that period. The arguments

which I have here adduced will receive additional

force when one confiders the inconvenient means

which the ancients employed toaßift them in get-

ting on horfeback ; and which, undoubtedly, they

would not have ufed had they been acquainted

with ftirrups.

The Roman manners required that young men
and expert riders Ihould be able to vault on horfe-

graflias himftlf, may be found in J. Douglas, Bibliographie ana

•

tomica fpecimen ; Lugd. Bat. 1734, 8vo. p. 1 86. This difco-

very was claimed by a perfon narned Columbus ; but that it

belongs to IngraiTias has been fully proved by Fallopius in his

Obfervat. Anatomie*. See Fallopii Opera, Francofurti 1606,

fol. p. 365. Deus gloriofus feit Ingrafiiae fuifTe inventum.

T 2 back
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back without any afliftance *. To accuftom them to

this agility there vvere wooden horfes inthe Campus

Martins, on which pra&itioners were obliged to

learn to mount and difmount, botb on the right and

the left iide, at firft unarmed, and afterwards with

arms in their hands
-f*.

In many public places, par-

ticularly highways, ftones wereere&ed, to which a

rider could lead his horfe in Order to mount with

more facility. Such ftones Gracchus caufed to be

raifed J; and they were to be found at many cities,

in the fixteenth Century, efpecially near the coun-

cil-houfes that they might be ufed by the mem-

bers of the council, who at that time did not ride

»Virg.-ffineid.lib.xii. 288.

— — — .—
1 Corpora faltu

Subjiciunt in equos.

f Non tantum a tironibus, fed etiam a ftipendiofis militibus,

falitio equorum diftr!<fte Temper eil exa£ta. Quem ufum ufque

ad hanc jetatem, licet jam cum diffimulatione, perveniffe mani-

feftum eft. Equi lignei hieme Tub tedlo, sedate ponebantur in

eampo. Super hos juniores primo inermes, dum confuetudinc

proficerent, demum armati cogebantur afcendere. Tantaque

cura erat, ut non folum a dextris, fed etiam a finiftris et infi-

lire et defilire condifcerent, evaginatos etiam gladios vel conto*

tenentes. Hoc enim afiidua meditatione faciebant, fcilicet ut

in tumultu praelii fine niora afcenderent, qui tarn ftudiofe exerce-

banturin pace. Vegetius De re mllit. i. 18.

+ Alios lapidcs modiciß inter fe intervallis lu'nc inde fecun-

dum viam difpofuit
;
quibus equitantes fme fubjicibus epbippia-

riis confcenderent commodius equos. hv
p
atkuq to»« «rawc

i^cvciy nribcuysiv £7r’ ccvtuv, «yaooAlw? pv Plutarchus, Vita

'C . Gracchi, p. 83$.

in
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in coaches. A convenience of this kind was con-

ftrufted at the Roman gate at Franckfort * in

1 502 ; and fteps for the fame purpole may be flill

feen in many parts of England, where they are

employed principally by the ladies If a cer-

tain ludicrous infcription be ancient, fuch a Hone
was called fuppedaneum ; but this word occurs no
where elfe J.

People of high rank and fortune kept riding

fervants to alfift them in mounting, who were

called ftratores ||. It was ufual alfo to have porta-

ble ftools, which were placed clole to the horfe

when one wifhed to mount ; and this gave rife to

the barbarous praftice of making conquered

princes and generals ftoop down that the vi&or

might more eafily get on horfeback by ftepping

* Lerfner, Chronike der ftadt Frankfurt, i. p. 33.

f Kalms Reife nach dem Nördlichen Amerika, i. p. 34 ; and
ü. P . 35 5 ,

% This infcription may he found in Tbom. Porcacchi Funerali

anticbi. Venet. 1574, fol. p. 14.

Dis pedip. faxum

Ciucise dorfiferae et cluniferoe,

Ut infultare et defultare commodetur,

Pub. CralTus mulae fuae Craffte bene ferenti

Suppedaneum hoc cum rifu pof.

Here Dispedip. feems to be an imitation of Dis Maniims
; fax-

um of the ufual word facrum : and beneferenti of bene merenti.

II
Lipfius De milit. Romana, p. 140. Pitifci Lexic. antiq.

Thefe fervants were called alfo

T 3 upon
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upon their backs as upon a ftool. In this igno-

minious manner was the emperor Valerian treated

by Sapor, Icing of Perfia*. Some horfes allo

vvere fo inftruded that they kneeled until the ridtr

mounted ~f~;
and warriors had on their fpears or

lances aftepor projedion on which they could reib

the foot while they got on horfeback J. Winkel-

mann has defcribed a cut (tone in the colledion of

Baron Stofch, on which a rider is reprefented in

the ad of mounting with one foot on the ftep of

bis fpear ; and it appears, by an ancient drawing,

that a leather loop
||,

into which the foot could be

put, was faftened fometimes to the lance alto §.

Of thofe who believe that traces of ftirrnps are

to be found among the ancients no one has erred

* Eutrop. lib. ix. cap. 6. Vidor. cpit. 46. 1 rebell. Pollio,

Vita Valeriani. Hofmanni Lexic. artic. Calcandi hoflium Cor-

pora ritus, p. 6\2.

-f-
Strabo, lib. iii. p. 248, edit. Almei. fays that the Spaniarda

inftruded their horfes in this manner. - - - - Silius ltal. lib. x.

465 :

Inde inclinatus collum, fubmiffus et armos

De more, inflexis prsebebat fcandere terga

Cruribus.

—

See alfo Jul. Pollux, i. 11. Dio Nicaeus, in Augufto.

+ Lipfius underftands in this fenfe what Livy fays, book iv.

chap. 19, of Cornelius CofTus :
Quem cum idum equo dejecilfet,

confeftim et ipfe halta innifus fe in pedes excepit.

||
Figures of both may be feen in Berenger, tab. 8, fig. 3 y

and tab. 4.

§ By Xenophon this is called «tto 3of«To« aixnr^xi.

more
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merc thanGaleotus Martius#
,
who followsa wrong

reading in Lucretius j-, and tranflates ftill worfe

the words wbicli he adopts. Magius and others

conftder as authentic an infcription, in which ftir-

rups are clearly mentioned and becaufe the let*

ters D. M. (düs manibus) y ufual in Pagan infcrip-

tions, appear at the top, he places it in the firft

Century of the Chriftian sera Menage ||,
how-

ever, and others have al ready remarked that this

infcription was forged in modern times, and in all

probabili ty by Franc. Columna, who lived in the

middle of the fixteenth Century, and who fome-

times called himfelf Pol
i

philus §. Gruter, there-

fore, reckons it among thofe which ought tobere-

jecfted as fpurious
; and of as little authority is the

filvercoin on which the EmperorConftantine is re-

prefented on horfeback with ftirrups.

Magius quotes from the letters of Jerome, who

died in the year 420, the following words : Se cum

qunfdam ciccefit littcras jumentum covfcenfurumy jam

* De promifcua do&rina, cap. 28.

f Lib. v. 1296: Et prius eft repertum in equi confcendere

coftas. Martius reads cloftris ;
and thinks tliat cloßra is the

Greek name for a ladder, which however is xpoo-o-a.

+ ln this infcription the following words occur : Cafu defi*

liens, pes haefit ftapiae, tradlus interii.

||
Menagiana. Paris 1715, vol. iv. p. 83.

§ Refpe&ing Columna, fee Fabricii Biblioth. med. et inf,

jetatis, i. p. 1131.

T 4 federn
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pedem habuiffe in biflapia. T liefe words have been

again quoted by feveral writers
; and we may rea-

dily believe that the author when he wrote them

alluded toa ftirrup, Magius however quotes from

memory, and fays, fi memoria non labat. But thefe

words are not to be found in Jerome ; and it is

probable that Magius may have read them in the

works of fome other author *.

The firft certain account of flirrups, as far as I

have been able to learn, is in a book by Mauri-

tius f refpe&ing the art of war, where the author

fays, that a horfeman muft have at his faddle two

ironfcala. This work, commonly afcribed to the

emperor Mauritius, is fuppofed to have been writ-

ten in the end of the fixth Century ; and it is not a

fufficient proof to the contrary, that mention is

made in ic of the Turks, Franks, and Lombards.

The firft were then well known ; for Juftin II fome

time before had concluded a peace with them : the

Lombards made themfelves known in the middle

? Aquino fays that ftirrups are mentioned by Pollux, i. 1 1.

p. ai 5, 130. In the tranflation we find alfo : Cum equo infede-

ris, nequaquam femora ad equi latera comprimas, fed pedes laxos

habeas, ftanti fimilis. Stapedes enim magis ad ftandum quam
infidendum parati funt. In the Greek however they do not oc-

cur : Kxi yap Y) layyq <K\tO)) et* tm ectt^jcptw*1

, n ett* tuv

In the lateft editions no mention is made of them.

•j- Mauticii Ars militaris, edita a Joh. Scheffero. Upfalise 1664,
8vo. p. 22 : t^ctvc^Ta; at Kot, 5 cr>t«A«s cn(h)fu$ $vo.

of
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of that Century
; and the Franks had been known

mtich longer *, The fame words are inferted by .

the emperor Leo VI, in his work on ta<5lics,

whicli he wrote in the end of the ninth Century

Still clearer is another pafiage of Mauritius j', and

of the emperor Leo
||, where it is exprefsly faid,

that the deputati
,
who were obliged to carry the

wounded horfemen from the field, ought to havc

two ftirrups on the left fide of the horfe, one at the

fore-part, and the other at the hind-part of the

* Mauric. p, 2^3 • 'Oi Tot'px.oi, <J>pxyfoi, Aoyfaß&püoi. Not how-
cver the French, as has been tranflated in Algem. Welthiftor.

xiii. p. 342. - - OfFerhaus, Hiftor. univerf. p. 361, 365.

f Leonis Tadtica, edit. Meurfii, cap. vi. § 10. p. 57 : E»? h
T«? crtÄÄctq <$vo aictripas.

X Lib. ii. cap. 8. p. 64 : Ut facile confcendere deputati equos

pofiintfuos, fimulatque illi qui vulnerati veldelapfi funt ex equis,

oportet duos Itapedes (<rxaXa$) habere deputatos ad finillram

partem «Fellae, primum ad iplius curvaturam, ficut vulgo fieri con-

luevit (tw pciav vpog t*i xovpSy, u j £Öo? £$-»)> akerain ad partem ejus

pxtremam (xs» mv uWriv rpo? tjj QirKrüoxovpGy ) ; ut li duo equum

yelint confcendere, hoc eft, ipfe et alter qui pugnare amplius non

poteft, unus quidem per flapedem qui eit circa curvaturam in

eum enitatur, alter vcro per eum qui in parte extrema. KovpGq,

xovpßiov is the forepart and o7n<röoxot/p£)j or oTna-ö^xcvpCiov the hind

part of the faddle-tree. Meurfius thinks that the latter fignifics

vvhat the French call croupe ; but Scheffer, in his notes on Mau-
ritius, p. 401, 425, Ihews that it is derived from curvum. In the

Glo/fis Bajil. it is faid : ra ^vMxta. Ttjj er i'Xcx.g xovpQix XsyovTa», ci;

xxp7:u\z : Ligna fellae dicuntur curbia, quia funt incurva.

J]
Tadica, cap. xii, $53. p. 150, where the fame words occur.

faddle-
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faddle-tree, that they might each.take a difabied

foldier on horfeback bchind them. That thefe

ßala w.ere real ftirrups there feems to be no reafon

to doubtj and in my opinion, tbat word, and other

expreffions of the hke kind to be found in later

writers, may be undcrflood in this fenfe, efpeciab

ly as concomitant circumftances appear rather to

ftrengthen than to oppofe fuch a conje&ure.

Ifidore, in the feventh Century, fays Scanfua^fer-

rum per quod equus fcandi’ur ; and alfo Aflraba , ta-

iella , in qua pedes requiefcunt *: both which expref-

fions allude to ftirrups. Leo the Grammarian, in

the beginning of the tenth Century -p, calls them,

. as

* Both paflages are quoted by Du Cange from the Gloffis

Ifidori. The latter word lignified alfo the faddle-bow; for Sui-

das fays : Arp»Cij, TO £7Ti tuv itynririuv £oXoy 0 XfXTOvertyoi

Lignum quod eft in ephippiis, quod feflores tenent. Allufion is

made to this faddle-bow by the emperor Frederic II. De arte

utnandi,
ii. 71. p. 152, where he defcribes howa falconer fhould

mount his horfe : Ponat pedem unum in ftaffa feil ae, accipiens

arcum feilte anteriorem cum manu fua iiniftra, fupra quam jam

non eft falco, pofteriorem autem cum dextra, fuper quam eft fai-

co. Nicetas, however, in Manuel. Comnen. lib. ii. p. 63, givcs

that name to the whole faddle ;
for we are told that the Scythi-

ans, when about to crofs a river, placed their arms on the fadd.e

(arpaCnv), and laying hold of the tails of their horfes fwam after

them.

f Leonis Grammatici Chronographia, printedin the Paris Col-

leftion of the Byzantine Hiftorians,with TheophanisChronograph

j 655, fol. ln p. 470, where an account is given of the death of

one
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as Mauritius does, fcala. Suidas, who wrote about

the fame period, fays, anaboleus fignifies not only

a riding-fervant, who afilfts one in mounting, but

alfo what by the Romans was called Jcala *. As

the machine ufed for pulling off boots is named a

Jack, becaufe it performs the office of a boy, in

the like manner that appellation, which at firft be*

longed to the riding-fervant, was afterwards given

to ftirrups, becaufe they anfwered the fame purpofe.

Suidas, as a proof of the latter meaning, quotes a

paffage from an anonymous writer, who fays, that

Maffias, even when an old man, could vault on

horfeback without the affiftance of a ftirrup (ana-

boleusJ'f. Lipfius thinks that the paffage is to be

found in Appian J, refpeding Mafaniffa ; and in

one of the murderers of king Michael in the middle of the ninth

Century, the author fays, xivr>!yuv /xsra tov ßacilevs ev ty

<J>iX07ra.Ti5j, -rOti ocvtui £Xtt£aOVrOg xaxf^ßcuv tOü iTnrOv apati ocvTO,

rovrro$0$ avrov /xr> (ßSacavroj jy yy £Tr&nvxl)ixX\aTOv iTepOu KpccTr^ivTof

sv Ty cxctKa, 9fO>j6£^ 0 iWo^ ^Eaep:»' «1 fov. - - Jacobitzes inter ve-

nandum una cum imperatore ad Philopatium gladium in terrani

lapfum levaturus ex equo defiliit ; cumquc pes ejus terram non-

dum attigiflet, alt ro in penfili fcandula retento, perterritus equus

arrepto curfu per valles et praecipitia traxit et membratim dif-

cerpfit.

*A vü«öXev;, xai ü tfapa Pa>/x«tois Xi>0/,iev»j crKftX* Anaboleus etiam

ea, quse Romanis fcala dicitur.

+ *0 h Maovnoc? yv.pxaa.^ ItttOV %up^JX.Mx£o\iws Et**Ca»»£v. Maflias,

cum fenuiffet, in equum fine fcanforio inftrumento confcendit.

| De bellis Punicis, cdit. Tollii, p. 107.

*» 6 that
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that cafe the firft meaning of the word may be

adopted. Suidas, according to every appearance,

would have been in a miftake, had he given Mafa-

nifla at fo early a period the Roman fcala, with

vvhich he could not be acquainted. But that the

paflage is front Appian, and that Mafanifla ought

to be read inftead of Maffias is only mere conje&ure;

and at any rate Suidas could commit no miftake

in faying that the Romans in his time made ufe of

fcalrf. Lipiius, however, was not altogether wrong

in confidering this queftion alone as an infufficient

proof of ftirrups, becaufe with the ftill older and

more exprefs teftimony of Mauritius he was un-

acquainted. Euftathius, the commentator of Ho-

rner *, fpeaks in a much clearer mannerj but he

gives us to underftand that ftirrups in his time, that

is in the twelfth Century, had not become very com-

mon. On a piece of tapeftry of the eleventh Century,

which Montfaucon caufed to be engraven *4, the

faddles of all the horfes appear to have ftirrups.

Aimonius calls them fcandilia J, and in the twelfth

* Avat&'Atvs Ov y.0V0V t0 cri^JOV u> t 0v$ f/rißsvTS?

•yivOVroA t<V£?, uXka. Xxt avdpuTsO; o? £

I

$ reOiOvro SpyOV xzQwzOLp<y£i.

Anaboleus non folum ferrum illud minutum dicitur, cui pedes

imponunt quidam, ut infcendant commodius
j fed etiam vir ipfe

qui ad tale opus adjutat. OdyJ][. lib. i. *55.

+ Monument, de la monarchie Fran^ife, i. tab. 3 5.

^ Aquibuset fella oflendebatur, quse dilapfacum equo fuerat,

cujus fcandilia, quamvis nova, et antelam fuis impatiens pedibus

ipfe difruperat. Aimonius De miraculis Sanfti Benedifti, ii. 20.

Century
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Century the word fiaffa occurs very often, and

without doubt in that fenfe *. In the ages of

fuperftition, the clergy carried their boundlefs

pride to fuch a length, that they caufed empe-

l'ors and kings to hold their ftirrups when they

mounted on horfeback -j'. It however long con-

tinued to be thought a mark of fuperior dex-

terity to ride without ftirrups, at leaft Phile

praiies Cantacuzenus on this account J.

* Fpißola Alexatulri PP. apud Rodulfum de Diceto, anno 1 177:

Et cum afeenderemus palcfridum noftrum, ftaffam tenult. Idem,

an. 1170: Cum rex et aichiepifcopus fecefliflent in partem, bis-

que defeendiftent, bis ftapham rex tenuit archiepifcopo. Frederi-

eus II. De venat. lib. ii. cap. 71 : Deinde ponat pedem fuum in

ftaffa fellae. From Du Cange. Stirrups as well as fpurs occur

feldom on feals in the cleventh Century. In the thirteenth they

are morc frequent. See P. W. GerLeus Anmerkungen über dießegel,

Stendal 17S6, 8 vo. part. 2. Heineccius deJigiüis, p. 205. I {hall

here remark that Ccelius Rhodiginus
,

xxi. 31, is miftaken when
he fays that Avicenna calls ftirrupsfibfellares. Licetus

, De lucer-

tiisy p. 7S6, has proved that this Arabian author fpeaks only of a

covering to fecure the feet from froft.

f Inftances of this pride have been colle6Ied by Du Cange in

bis annotations on Cinnamus, p. 470, and more may befound in

hisDi6fionary,vol. vi. p. 681. When fteps vvere not ere&ed oh the

highways, a metal or vvooden knob was affixed to each fide of the

faddle, vvhich the rider, when about to mount,. laid hold of, and

then caufed his fervant to affift him. The fervants alfo were often

obliged to throw themfelves down that their mafter might ftep

upon their back. See Conßantin. de ceremoniis aul<s Byzant.

p. 242. A, 6 ; and p. 405. B, 3 ;
alfo Reilkein his Annotations,

P* J 35 *

| In Cantacuz. edit. Wernfdorfii. Lipftse 1768, 8vo. p. 218,

who calls ftirrups xA»fcÄxir, fealae.

HORSE.
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HORSE-SHÖfiS.

Ir can be proved by inconteftable evidence. that

the ancient Greeks and Romans endeavoured, by

means of Tome covering, to fecure from injury the

hoofs of their horfes and other animals of bürden ;

but it is equally certain, that our ufual fhoes,

which are nailed on, vvere in Yented much later

We are told by Ariftotle-p and Pliny J, that (hoes

were put upon camels in the time of war, and

during long journeys ; and the former gives them

* The principal vvorks with which I am acquainted that con-

tain Information refpedling the antiquity of horfe-fhoes, are the

following : Pancirollus de relus depcrditis, ii. tit . 16. p. 274.

J* Voflius in Catulli Opera. Ultraje&i 1691, 410. p. 48 Lexicort

militarcy auftore Carolo de Aquino. Rom« 1724, fol. ii. p. 307.

Gefner in his Index to AuBores rei nißica, art. Solea ferrea*

Montfaucon, Antiquite expliquce, iv. liv. 3. p. 79 * -Le Beau, in

Mcmoires de VAcadimie des Infcriptions
,
vol. xxxix. p. 538. Arcbt*

ologia, or Mifcellaneous tra&s relating to antiquity. London

1775, 4to. iii. p. 35 and 39.

t Hiftor. anim. ii. 6. p. 165, edit. Scaligeri : 'O St Travf t$-f

MctTvQtv <TzfxcvSri<iy ucrmp yca cn ruv ap*.Tu)v. AjO Koct ra$ tu; tövcr#;

iimSvovcrt Ke'.pQotTivai;, orav u\yvi<ruv:v. Pedis planta carnofa, velut

urfis. Itaque in bellorum expeditionibus carbatinis calceant,

cum dolore afficiuntur. They were therefore not ufed at all

times, but only when the hoofs began to be injured.

+ Hilf, nat.lib. xi. cap. 43 : Veftigio carnofo ut urfi
j
qua de

caulfa in longiore itinere fine calceatu fatifeunt.

the
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die firne narne as that given to the fhoes, or radier

focks or foles, of the common people, which were

made of ftrong ox-leather. When the hoofs of

catcle, particularly oxen, had fuftained any hurt,

they were furnifhed with fhoes, made of fome

plant of the hernp kind *, wove or plaited toge-

ther.

* To explain the ancient names of plants, or to give a com-

plete fyltematic defmition of them, is a tafle of too much diffi-

cultyto be comprehendcd in a note. I (hall, neverthelefi, offer

here a few obfeivations refpe&ing /partum, which may be of fer-

vice to thofe who wiih to carry their refearches farther. The

ancients, and particularly the Greeks, underftood by that appel-

lation feveral fpecies of plants which could be ufed and manufac-

tured like flax or hemp, and which appear to have been known

by thofe general names. The Greeks however underltood com-

monly by fpnrtum a lluub, the flender branches of which were

woven into bafkets of various kinds, and which produced young

(hoots that could be prepared and manufafrured in the lame man-

11er as hemp ;
and this plant, as has already been remaiked by

the old botanifts, is the /partium junceum , or Spanilh broom,

,
which grows wild 011 dry land, that produces nothing elfe, in the

Levant and in the fouthern parts of Europe. This broom is

that deferibed and recommended in Comment. infiituti Bonnonien-

fu, vi. p. 34g, and vi. p. 118. The French tranflator of the pa-

pers here alluded to is much miilaken when he thinks, inJournal

cconomiquCi 1785, Novembre, that the aut hör fpeaks of the com-

mon broom (/partium /coparium) that grows on our moors. Mr.

Broulfonet, i nMemo:res d'agriculture, par la Societe de Paris , 1785,

trimeflxe d’automne, p. 127, has alfo recommended the cultiva-

tion of the [pari, junceum
,
under the name of genet d'E/pagne,

and enumerated the many ufes to which it may be applied. The

people in Lower Languedoc, efpecially in the neighbourhood of

Lodevc,
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ther*. Thefe indeed were only a fort of chirurgical

bandages ; but fuch fhoes were given in particular

to

Lodeve, make of it table-cloths, fhirts and other articlesof drefs.

The offal or rind ferves as firing. This fpartum of the Greeks, of

fpartium junceum of the botanifts, is the fpecies called by Pliny,

book xxxix. chap. 9, genißa, and which he improperly confiders

as tbe Spanifh and African fpartum. The latter is certainly the

ßipa tenacißima ,
which grows in Spain and Africa, called there at

prefentfparlo or efparto, and which is Hill prepared and cmploy-

ed as defcribed by Pliny, b. xix. c. 2. ßalkets, matraffes, flsip-

cables, and other ftrong ropes were made of it ; and when this

rulh had been prepared like hemp, it was ufed for various fine

works. Even at prefent the Spaniards make of it a kind of

fnoes called alpergates
,
with which tliey carry on a great trade to

the Indies, where they are very ufeful on the hot, rocky and

fandy foil. The bell account of this rufh may be found in

Clußi Hißor. plantar, rar. p. 220 ;
in Loßing’s Reifebefcbreibung,

Berlin 1776, 8vo. p. 169; Oßecks Reife, p. 18; the Paris

Schauplatz der künße
;
and the Encyclopedie methodique des manu-

fadures par Roland de la Platiere, art. Sparte. Whcther the an-

cients made Ihoes for their cattle of the fpartium junceum or the

ßipa tenacißima,
I will not venture to determine. It is probable

that the former was ufed by the Greeks, and the latter by the

Romans ; and it is highly worthy of being here remarked, that

in modern times a kind of focks for horfes were made of a fpecies

offpartum> as we learn from John Leo, who fays :
Quofdam re-

perias, qui fportas certofque funiculos parant, quos Africanr

equorum pedibus addere folent. J* Leonis Africa Defcriptio.

Antverpiac 1556, 8vo. lib iii. p. 120. The fame author how-

ever fays exprefsly, p. 96, that common fhoes of iron were alfo

ufed.

* Columella, vi. 12,3: Spartea munitur pes. vi. 15, 1: Sparten

«alceata ungula curatur. Vegetius
,

i. 26, 3 : Spartea calcearecu-

rabis.
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to mules, which in ancient times were employed

more than at prefent for riding ; and it appears by

two inflances of immoderate extravagance handed

down to us by Roman writers, that people of rank

caufed thefe fhoes to be made very coflly. Nero,

when he undertook fhort journeys, was drawn al-

ways by mules which had flver fhoes *
; and thofe

of his wife Popptea had Ihoes of gold The In-

formation of thefe authors however is not fufficient

to enable us to conjedture how thefe fhoes were

made; butj from a paffage of Dio CafFius we
have reafon to tliink that the upper part only was

formed of thole noble inetals, or that they were

pcrhaps plaited out of thin flips

Arrian alfo reckons thefe foles or firnes among

rabis. Sc,e alfo ii. 45, 3. Galen De alim. facuJt. i. 9 :

•jv'jwpciT'A Is tliere not fome reafon therefore

to eonclude that this praftice was followed not merely in regard.

to cattle only that weredifeafed ?

* Nunquam carrucis minus mille fecifle iter traditur, foleis mu-

larum argenteis. Sueion. Vita Neronis
,
cap. 30.

t Noftra mtate I’oppaeajConjux Neronis principis, delicatiori-

bus jumentis fuis foleas ex auro quoque induere. Plin. lib. xxxiii,

cap. 1 1.—Scheffer, De re vebiculari
,
proves that we are here to

underfland fhe-mules.

\ Dio Cafiius, or Xiphilinus, lxii. 28 : T iJ/Aiovoe? ra? a.ysvaa$

avTr,v srtixfvo-x ojtxpix iTtohiaSui. Mulas quibus agebatur habe-

bat aureis fojeis calceatas. Commodus caufed the hoofs of a

horfe to be gdded. Dio Cctßius
,
lxxiii. Ta$ Xx; K%Tu%fzcuo’xs P

th(VOL. II. u
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the riding-furniture of an afs *. Xenophon relates

that cerrain people of Afia were accuflomed, when

the fnow lay deep on the ground, to dravv focks

over the feet of their horfes, as they wonld havc

otherwiie, he adds, fallen up to the bellies in the

fnow -f. I cannot comprehend hovv their iinking

among the fnow could, by fuch means, have been

prevented ;
and I am inclined rather to believe,

that their feet were covered in that manner in Or-

der to fave them from being wounded. The Ruf-

fians, in fome parts, fuch as Kamtfchatka, employ

the fäme method in regard to the dogs which

draw their fledges, or catch feals on the ice. They

are furnifhed with fhoes which are bound round

their feet, and which are fo ingenioufly made that

their claws projedt through fmall holes J.

* Commentar. in Epidetum, lib. iii. edit- Coloniae 1595, Svo.

p. 366 :

TOr« v exsivo ovctfiov t 'aXKot. « iverxl yci’Klva'la.rov OvaflOv*

aa.yjj.aTix, Lito^ri^ctTix- - Afelli funt freni, clitellae, ferrctie calccs.

The lafl word is added by the tranflator. 'fito^-n^aTa, comes from

iitohtu fubligo.

t Xenophon deCyri Min. expedit. p. 228 : Ai$a,axei i Kapee

Tfecl To t; TtOoug Tm l’irifuV xal T4 V lWogvylceV, crtxy.y.lxTr’cfthiy, orctV eix

rrg xio'/og ayuaiv. Pagi praefeftus doeuit, ut per nivofam viam

facculis equorum et jumentorum pedes obligarent, quod nudis pe-

dibus ingredientes ufque ad ventrem in ipfas nives defeende-

•rent.

+ B. F. Hermann, Btytrage zur phyfik. ccconomie - - befon-

ders der Ruffifchen Länder. Berlin 1786, 8vo. part i. p. 250.

See alfo Phyfihal. or.koncm. biblhth. xiv. p. 459. The fame ac-

eount refpefting the dogs of Kamtfchatka is given in Cook’slaft

Voyage.

The
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The flioes of the Roman cattle muß: have beeil

vcry ill faßened, as they were fo readily loft in ftiif

clay * ; and it appears that they were not ufed

during a whole journey, but we e puton either in

miry placcs, or at times when pomp or the fafety

of the cattle required it ; for we are informed by

Suetonius, that the coachman of Vefpafian once

ftopped on the road to put on the (hoes of bis

mules

The reafon why mention of thefe llioes on horfes

occurs fo fcldom, is undoubtedly, becaufe, at the

time when the before-quoted authors wrote, mules

* Nunc eum volo de tuo ponte mittere pronum,

Si pote ftolidum repente excitare veternum,

Et fupinum animum in gravi derelinquere cccno,

Ferream ut foleam tenaci in voragine mula.

Catullus , xvii. 23.

“By this paffage it appears that the fhoe was of iron, iron wire,

or plate-iron.

f Mulionem in itinere quodam fufpicatus ad calccandas rnulas

delilnüfe, ut adeunti litigatori (patium moramque praeberet
; in-

terrogavit Quanti calceafTet ? Padtufque eft lucri partem. Sucton.

Vita Vefpaf, cap. 23. Vefpafian feems to have fufpected that his

driver had been bribed to iio}> by the way, and that he had donc

fo on pretence of fhoeing his horfes. Had the mules been fhod,

and had the driver had cnly to redtify fomething that related to

the fhoe, as our coaehmen have when a nail is loft, or any other

little accidcnt has happened, Suetonius would not havefaid mulas

but tnulara. The driver therefore itopped for the firlt time on the

journey to put on the fhoes of his cattle, as has been remarked

by Gefner.

U 2 and
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and affes were niore employed than horfes, as has

beeil already remarked by Scheffer and others.

Artemidorus fpeaks of a fhod horfe, and makes

ufe of the fame expreffion employed in regard to

other cattle *. Winkelmann •f has defcribed a

eilt ftone in the colledtion of baron Stofch, on

which is reprefented the figure of a man holding

up one foot of a horfe, while another, kneeling, is

employed in fafeening on a fhoe. Thefe are all

the proofs of horfes being fhod among the ancients

vvith which I am acquainted. That they were

never fhod in war, or at any rate, that thefe focks

were not fufficient to defend the hoof from injury,

feems evident from the teftimony of various au-

thors. When Mithridates was befieging Cyzicus,

he was obliged to fend his cavalry to Bithynia,

becaufe the hoofs of the horfes were entirely fpoil-

ed and worn out t. In the Latin tranflation, it is

added

* Ti g iTTtfov vv’o^np.a.Yix. hroh'saScu. ’E-rpocrevo-aTo xcu

zyeyeto Tzi$, OvSzv yup ottQepev, »7 aiTov y> t'ov (?ccr a-^oyrx

rcc Itto^p.ara. Exillimavit quis equi calctatum fe

habere. ÜVlilitavit et faftus eft eques. Nihil enim intererat aut ip-

fum, aut equum ipfius geftatorem, calceatum habere. Arlemtdori

Oneirocrttiea. Lutetiae 1603, 4t0 * hb. iv. cap. 32.

Defcription des pierres gravees du Baron de Stofch. A Flo-

rence 1760. 4to. p. 169.

i Tovs yfatfovs a-xp^ovs 01 Tors ovTag, y.ca aaSeveic h’ arpo^iav,

xai yv\evovTocs £l vTtotpiQvis, zs BßwKZV 'it'pitTt/xri'sv. Equos vero

tum inutilcs et infirmos ob inediam, elaudicanttfque folearum

inopia
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sidded that this was öccafioned by the horfes not

having fhoes; but there are no fuch words in the

original, which fcems rather to afford a ftrong

proof that in the army of Mithridates there was
nothing ofthe kind. The cafe feems to have been
the flime in the army of Alexander; for we are told

by Diodorus Siculus, that vvith umnterrupted

niarching the hoofs of his horfes were totally

broken and deftroyed An inftance of the like

kind is to be fonnd in Cinnamus, where the caval-

ry were obliged to beleft behind, as they had fuf-

fercd conllderably in the hoofs ; an evil, fays the

hidorian, to which horfes are often liable -}*.

From

inopia detritis ungulis, averfis ab horte itineribus mifit in Bitliy-

niam. Appian. De hello Mithridat, edir. Tollii, p. 371. The
conje&ure of Mr. Sdnveighäufer, that the reading ought to be

iro rpiQr.St is highly probable.

* ba< tuv fA£V faltuVy Oiu 'Try avvs^siccv rr,s loOlT'jpiZc;, rxf C7T/ «r

iV'jT'srpi<p$cci oxvsvccive, ruv ce omuv ra. irKsi^a. y.a.r^ccvbcu. Equo-
rum ungulae propter itinera nunquam remifla detritae et armorum
pleraque abfumpta eranr. Diodor. Sicul. üb. xvii. 94. edit.

Weflelingii, p. 233. Vegctius, i.
5
6

, 2S, mentions a falve, quo

ungula; nutriantur, et medicaminis beneficio fuberefeat quod iti-

neris attriverat injuria.

t riaSoc yap ri roi; auTV/ 'ifexyaziy ein-
;
syovop, b ru fairen*

svumirTsiv siujQe ye'/si, iTvvoug ctvTOi c sirie^sv. Csetetas copias

mauere in Attalia et equos curare juflit; nam malum, cui eft ob-

noxium equinum genus, plantis pedum acciderat graviterque af-

fecerat. Job. Cinnamus Derebus geßis Imperat. edit. Tollii, Tra-

jedi ad Rhenum 1652, 4to. Hb iv. p. 194, Vegetiüs, ii. 58, re-

ET
3 commend*
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From what bas bcen faid I think I may venture

to draw this concluhon, that the ancient Gi eck and

Roman cavalry had not always, or in common, a

coverin« - for tlfe boofs of their horfes, and tbat

tbey were not acquainted vvith our fhoes ufed at

prefent, which are nailed on. In tbe remains ot

ancient fculpture, among the ruins of Perfepolis *,

on Trajan’s piliar, tbofe of Anteninus, Marcus

Aurelins, and many otbers, no reprefentation of

them is to be found ; and one can nevef fuppofe

tbat tbe artifls defignedly omitted tbem, as tbey

have imitated vvitb theutmoft minutenefs tbe fhoes

of tbe foldiers, and the nails wbicb faden on tbe

iron tbat furrounds the wbeels of carriages. The

obje&ion tbat tbe artifts have not reprefcnted tbe

lhoes then in uie, and tbat for tbe fame realbn

tbey might have omitted fhoes fnch as oms tbough

common, is of no wcightj for tbe formei were ufed

onlv very feldom ;
tbey were not grven to every

horfe, and when tbey were drawn ovei tbe hooi

and made fad, tbey had an awkward appearance,

commends red for hories after a long jonrney, on account or

the iv boofs. “ Memineris ungulas excrefcendo renovari, et ideo

intcrpolitis diebus vel ilnguhs menbbus talis cura non deerit, per

quam naturcc emendatur iofirmitas.”

* tvaces of tbem are to be found in the figures given by

Chardin, and by Niebuhr in tbe fecund volume of bis Travels.

Tiie lattcr mentions rbis circumftance in particular, and iays,-

p t , 5
“ Tt apprars tbat the ancient Perhan's had no flirrups anu

na proper Caddie.- .

which
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vvhicli would not have bccn the cafe with iron

llioes likc thofe of the moderns. A baffo-relievo,

it is true, may ftill be feen in the Mattei palace at

Rome, on which is reprefented a hunting match
of Gallienus, and where one of the horfes has a

real iron fhoe on one of his feet. From this cir-

cumftance Fabretti * infers that the ufe of horfe-

fltoes is of the fame antiquity as that piece of

fculpture ; but Winkelmann has remarked, that

this foot is not ancient, and that it has been added

by a modern artift f

.

I will readily allow that proofs drawn from an

obje<5t not being mentioned in the writings of the

ancients are of no great importance, and that they

may be even very often falfe. For my part, I am
of opinion, whatever may be faid to the contrary,

that Polybius, Xenophon in his Book on riding

and horfemanfhip, Julius Pollux in his Dictionary

where he mentions fully every thing that relatesto

horfe-furniture and riding-equipage, and the au-

thors vvho treat on hufbandry and the veterinary

art, could not poffibly have omitted to take notice

of horfe-fhoes had they been knovvn at thofe pe-

riods vvhen they wrote. Can we fuppofe that

writers would be lilent refpefting the fhoeing of

* De columna Trajani, cap. 7.

t Pierres gravtes du Baron de Stofch, p. 169.

U 4 horfes.
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horfes, had it been pra&ifed, vvhen they fpeak To

circumftantially of the breeding and rearing of

thd'e animal?, and prefcribe remedies for the dif-

eafes and accidents to wl.ich they are liabie ? On

account of the danger which arifes from horfes be-

ing badly (hod, the treatment of all thofe diforders

to which they are incident has been committed to

farriersj and is it in the leaft probable, that this

part of their employment fhöuld hare been entire-

jy forgotten by Vegetius and the reft of the an-

cients,who ftudied the natureand maladies of cat-

tle? They indeed fpeak ftldom, and not very ex-

prefsly, of the ancient fhces put on horfes ; but this

is not to be wondered at, as they had little occafion

to mention them, becaufe theygave rife tono par-

ticular infirmity. VVhere they could be of Utility

they have recommended them; which plainly (hews

that the ufe of them was not then common. Gef-

ner remarks very properly, that Lycinus, in Lu*

cian, who was unacquainted with riding, when

enumerating the many dangers to which he might

be expofed by mounting on horfeback, fpeaks only

of being trod under the feet of the cavalry, without

making any mention of the injury to be appre-

hended from iron fhoes* To be fenfible, how-

ever, of the full force of this argument, one muft

read the whole paffage *. Many of the ancient

hilforians

Navijium fcu Vota. Nunquam equum ullum afcendi ante

himc
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hiftorians alfo, when they fpeak of armies, give an

account of all thofe perfons who vvere mofl necef-

fary in them, and of thc duties which they per-

formed; but farricrs are not even mcntioned.

When it was necefiary for the horfes to have fhoes,

cach rider put them upon his own ; no perfons in

particular were requilite for that fervice : but had

Ihoes, fuch as thofe of the modern?, been then in

ufe, the afliftance of farriers would have been in-

difpen fable.

/

As our horfe-fhoes were unknown to the an-

cients, they employed the utmoft care to procurc

horfes with ftrong hoofs*, and for the fame reafon

they tried every method poflible to harden the

hoofs and to render them more durable. Precepts

for tliis purpofe may be found in Xenophon

hunediem. Proinde metuo, tubicine clafilcum intonante, deci-

dens ego in tumultu a tot ungulis conculcer, aut etiam equus

ferocior exillens, arrepto freno in medios holles efferat me, aut

denique oporteat me alligari ephippio, fi manere fuper illud de-

beam, frenumque teuere.—Had ftirrups been then in ufe, he

would have been expofed alfo to the danger of being dragged

along by the heels. - When I extradled the above pafTage, 1 had

no edition of Lucian at hand but that of Balle, 1563, I2mo. It

may be found there, vol. ii. p. 840.

* The prophet Ifaiah, chap. v. ver. 28, to make the

enemy appear more terrible, fays, “ The hoofs of their horfes

(hall be cuuuted like flint and Jeremiah, chap. xlvii. v. 3,

fpeaks of the noife made by the horfes ilamp:iig with their hoofs.

See Bochart. Hierozoic. i. p. t6o.

+ De re equeflri, cap. iv. p. m. 599.
Vegetius,
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Vegetius *, and other authors. It indeed appcars

wonderful to ns, that the ufe of iron Ihoes fhould

bave remained fo long unknown ; but ir. was un-

doubtedly a bold attempt to nail a piece of iron,

for the firft time, under the foot of a horfe

;

and I have no doubt that there are many perfons

at prefent, who, had they never feen fuch a thing,

would donbt the poffibility of it if they heard it

mentioned. Horfe-fihoes, however, are not abfo-

lutely neceflary ; horfes in many conntries arc

fcarce, and in fome they are not fhod even at pre-

fent. This is flill the cafe in Ethiopia, in Japan,

and in Tartary y. In Japan, fhoes, fuch as thofe

of

*

* Lib. i. cap. 56, 2
-

7 and cap. 28 and 30 ; aMo Lib. ii. cap.

57 and 58.

f J. Ludolphi Hifi. iEthiop. i. cap. to, and bis Commenta*

rium, p. 146. Thevcnot
,

vol. ii. p. 113. Voyage de Le Blanc,

part. ii. p. 75, 81. Lcttres edßatites, vol. iv. p. 143. Taver-

nier, vol. i. c. 3. Hiß. gen. des voyages, vol. iii. p. 182. Kampfer,

Hißoire du Japan ;
Amfterd. 1 732, 3 vol. i2mo. ii. p. 297. Tbe

pafiage of the lall author, vvbcre he inentions tbe articles necef-

fary for a journey in Japan, is worthy of notice :
“ Shoes for tbe

fervants and for tbe horfes. Thofe of the latter are made of

ftraw, and are faflened with ropes of tbe fame to tbe feet of the

horfes inflead of iron fhoes, fuch as ours in Furope, which arc

not ufed in this conntry. As the ronds are flippcry and full of

fton-cs, thcfe fhoes are foon wövn out, fo that it is often neceflary

to change them. For this purpofe thofe who have the care of

the horfes carry always with them a fufficient quantity, which

thev nflix to the portmanteaus. They mny however be found

in all the villages, and poor children wlio beg on the road, even

ofler
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of the ancients, are ufed. Iron fhoes are lefs ne-

cefl’ary in places where the ground is (oft and free

from (tones ;
and it appears to me very probable,

that the pra&ice of fhoeing became more common

as the paving of itreets was increafed. There

were paved highways indeed at a very early peiiod,

but they were a long time fearcc, and were to be

found only in opulent countries. But when roads

covered with gravel were almoft every where con-

flru&ed, the hoofs of the horfes would have foon

been deftroyed without iron fhoes, and the prefer-

vatives before employed would have been of very -

little fervice.

However flrong I confider thefe proofs, which

fhew that the anciems did not give their horfes

fhoes fuch as ours, I think it my duty to mention

and examine thofe grounds from which men

of learning and ingenuity have affirmed the con-

offer them for Tale, fo that it may be fafd there are more farrier«

in th is c.otmtry than in any orher j
thougb, to fpeak properly,

there are none at all.”

[Almofl the fame account is given by Dr. Thunberg, a later

traveller in Japan. ** Small fhoes or focks of ftravv, fajs he,

“ are ufed for horfes inftead of iron fhoes. Thcy are faflened

round the ankle with ftraw ropes, hinder llones from injuring the

feet, and prevent the animal from flumbhng. Thefe fhoes are not

ftrong ;
but they coft little, and can be found every where

throughout the country.” Rcfa tti Europa, Afrlca, Ajia

,

af Carl

Peter Thunberg. Upfala t 7 9 1 ,
vol. ni. p. 172. Shoes of lIic

fame kind, the authot informs us, are worn by the inhabitants.

Trans.]
trary.
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trary. Voffius lays great ftrefs, in particular, upon
a paflageof Xenophon, who, as he thinks, recom-

mends the prefcrvation of the hoofs by meansof
iron. Gefner, however, has explained the words

ufed by that author fo clearly as to leave no doubt

that Voflius judged too rafhly. Xenophon * only

gives direftions to harden the hoofs of a horfe, and

to make them ftronger and more durable
; which

is to be done, he fays, by caufing him to walk and

to ftamp vvith his feet in a place covered with

ftones. He defcribes the fhones proper for this

purpofe ; and that they may be retained in their

poiition, he advifes that they fhould be bound
down with cramps of iron, The word which Vof-

fius refers to the hoofs, alludes without doubt to

the ftones which were to be kept together by tlie

above means. Xenophon, in another work, re-

peats the fame ad vice f, and fays, that experience

will

Exteriorc quidem patte fui (labulum ita redliflinae fe liabc-

bit et pedes equi ampliabit, fi rotundafaxa pahnari magnitudine,

pondere librce» quam mqlta quatuor aut quinque plaullra veliere

pofilul, eftme dejiciantur et ferro meludautur, ne a fe difcedant.

Ae fuper naec indudtus equus quafi in lapidofa via iingulis diebus

aliquantifper gradiatur. Nam five deiliingafur, feu a mufeis

jmngatur, uti ungulis illum non fecus quam ii vadat, neceflfe eil.

Etiam telludinem pedis hoc modo effuli lapidea folidant. De re

equrjh i, p. 599.

1 Queniadmodum autem fiant pedea cquorum robuftiffimt, ü
'

quis habet facihorcm et protnptiorem exercitationcm, eain fequa-

tur; Im minus, illud utu dodtus faciendum fuadco, ut conjedtis

confufc
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will foon Ihevv how much the hoofs will he

ftrengthened by this Operation.

VofTius confiders alfo as an argument in bis fa-

vour the expreffions ufed by Homer and othcr

poets when they fpeak of iron-footed and brazen-

footed horfes, loud-founding hoofs, &c.* and is of

opinion that fuch epithets could be applied only

to horfes that had iron fhoes. But if we recol-

le<5t that hard and ftrong hoofs were among the

properties of a good horfe, we (hall find that thefe

expreffions are perfectly intelligible without call-

ing in rhe affiftance of modern horfe-fhoes. Xeno-

confufe ex via lapidibus plus minus unius librce, hic collocetur

equus interim dum fricatur a p-.aefepi foiutus. Ingredi enim per

lapides illos equus non deliftet, neque cum detergetur, lieque cum

calcaribus additis incitabitur. Qui autem periculum fecerit, iis

quae a me dicuntur fidem habebit, equique pedes rotundos eftec-

tos animadvertet (rc®yfvhov$ 70 v<
; r.oSxs tov Ixttov cvj/trai)* Hip*

parch. p. m. 61 1.

1 Homer. Iliad. lib.xiii. 23, andlib. viii. 41: %ct’xo7r'oksfarfot.

Iliad. v. 772 : l-4'v>xz£S »7T7roi . Iliad. xi. 152 : sptyfoviroi tohe, 'mnrur.

Dacier, Polydore Vergil, and Eudathius underftand the words

which immediately follovv the lall paflage as if the horfes beat

the ground or dud vvith fome metal
;
^louvres alludes however

to the riders, l’rfitsi;, or even the itzfyi mentioned a little before,

and not to the horfes. The meaning therefore is, that the

Greeks druck the Trojans with the metal weapons which they

had in their hands. Aquino, whofe opinion Voflius approves,

cites on this occafion the 'HitOvs xcoxoxcoroi $ of Aridophanes iu

his Equites
,
ver. 549.

phon
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phon employs the like compai ifons free from po-

etical ornamenr, and explains them in a manner

fufficiently clear. The hoofs, fays he, muft be fo

bard that when the horfe ftrikes the ground, they

may refound like a cymbal

*

. Euftathius, the

fcholiaft of Ariftophanes, and Hefychius ~p> bave

alfo explained thefe exprefiions as alluding to the

hardnefs and folidity of the hoofs. Of the fame

kind is the equi fonipedes of the Roman poet J ;

and the fhags and oxen with metal feet||, mention-

ed in fabulous hiftory, which undoiibtedly were

not fhod. Epithets of the like nature were ap-

plied by the poets to perfons vvho had a ftrong

voice §.

Le Beau quotes a paflage of Tryphiodorus, which

on the firft view feems to allude to a real horfe-

* In the beginning of the bcok : w<n?sp xuuGaXcr; 4-o^si tfcös'fu

Sartety, Thefe words are quoted by Pollux, i. 1 88. p. J 18.

j- The laft-mentioned author explains %a,.xö7r(il'aj by

Pindar, Pyth. iv. 402. p. 239, gives the horfes StfAa*

ycCKnaiX^ ungulas cereas. Stephanus in his Dictionary explains

yjx’kxyrtQ'jg very improperly in the following manner : iEteos ha-

bens pedes, feu cujus pcdes sereis foleis ferrati funt.

t Virg. iEneid. lib. iv. 135. lib. xi. 600, 638.

j|
Aufonius : Vincunt asripides ter anno Ncftore ccrvi. Virg.

Aüneid. lib. vi. 803. Ovid. Heroid.ep. xii. 93, and Metamorph.

lib. vii. 105. Apollonius, lib. iii. 228.

§ Iliad. lib. v. 785. Stcntor is there called ;^a'^so^uvoi. Iliaci.

lib. xviii. 2.23, Achilles is faid to have had a brazen voiee.

Virg. Georg, lib. ii. 44 : fcrrea vox.

2 ÜtOCa
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Hioe. This author, vvhere he fpeaks of the con-

Aruction of the T rojan horfe, fays that the artifl

did not forget the metal or iron on thehoofs*.

But fuppofing it true, that the author here meanc
real Ihoes, that would be no proof of their lseing

knovvn at the tirne of the Trojan war, and we
could only be authorifed to allow them the fame
antiquity as the period vvhen the poet wrote.

d hat however is not known. According to the

moft probable conjectures, it was between the

reign of Severus and that of Anaftafius, or between

the beginning of the third and the fixth Century.

Befides, the whole acconnt may be underflood as

aliud ing to the ancient fhoes. At any rate, it

ought to be explained in this manner tili it be

proved by undifputed authorities that fhoes, fuch

as thofe of the moderns, were ufcd in the time of

the above poet.

Voffius aiferts that he had in his poffeflion a

Greek manulcript on the veterinary arr, in which

* Tryphiodori llii excidium
,
publifhed in o&avo at Oxford in

1 739> hy Merrick, with a free poetical Englifh tranflation, and

the Latin tranflation of Frifehilin. The Deßrudlon of Troy
t

v. 86
, p. 14 :

Ou’ ptv SKI xvfifji.r.oiv öVAa»,

MappccoEns (i’eMx icoi Kurerp^KuvTO xy'Kuvr.Sy

Atttoasvou 7rsfooiQ xparspuvix1

Ungula quin etiam ferro non abfque micabat,

Crura feri fubter
;
fed vinfta volumine^onchae

Vix fola tangebat validi munimine fern".

there
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there were Tome figures, vvhere the nails under the

feet of the horfes could be plainly diftinguifhed.

Bntvve are ignorant whether the manufcript or the

figures ftill exift, nor is the antiquity of either of

them known. It is probable that fhoes weregiven

to the horfes by a modern tranlcriber, in the Tarne

manner as another put a pen into the hand of

Ariflotle.

In my cpinion we muff expecl to meet with the

firft certain information refpeding horfe-fhoes in

much later writers than thofe in which it has been

hitherto fought for, and fuppofed to have beeil

difcovered. Were it properly afcertained that the

piece of iron found in the grave of Childeric, was

really a part of a horfe-fhoe, I (liould confider it

as afFording the firft information on this lubjeft,

and iliould place the ufe of modern horfe-fhoes in

the eighth Century. But I do not think that the

certainty of its being fo is eftablilhed in a manner

focomplete as has hitherto been believed. Thofe

who affirmed that this piece of iron had exaclly the
•

ihape of a modern horfe-flioe, judged only from

an engraving, and did not perceive that the figure

was enlarged *. The piece of iron itfelf, which

feemed

* The firfl figure may be found in Anaßajis Chilclerici,
Frnn *

corum regu,fivc Thefaurusftpiüchrahs Tornaci Nerviorum tffoJfus\

andere J. J. Cbßetio. Antverpiae 1655, 4to. p. 224. 1 he

whole defeription is as follows : Ferrea folea ;
fed ita rubigine

abfumpta,
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€d to häve four boles on each fide, was fo con-

funied wrtli ruft, that it brokc while an attemfpt

was made ro clear them; and undoubtedly ic could

not be fo peifed as the engraving.

The äcconnt given by Paneirollus induced meto

hope that i (bould find in Nicetas undoubted evi-

dence of horfednoes being ufed about the begin-

ning of the thiiteenth Century; but that writer has

deceived both himfelf and his readers, by confin-

ino- himlelf to the tranfiation. After the death of
t>

Henry Baldwin, the Latins threw down a beau-

tiful equeftrian ftatueof brafs, which fome believed

to be that of Jolhua. When the feet of the horfe

were carried avvay, an image was found under

one of them which reprefented a Bulgarian, and

not a Latin as had been before fuppofed. Such is

the account of Nicetas ; but Paneirollus mifrepre-

abfumpta, ut dum veruculo clavorum foramina (qua; utrimque

quaterna erant) pilrgare leviter tentarem, ferrum putre in frag-

mentu difliluerit, et ex parte dumtaxat hic repraefentari potuerit.

Montfaucon, in Lcs monumens de lamonarrhic Franfoife, Paris

4 vol. fol. i. p. 16. tab. 6, has given alfo an engraving of

it, and fays below : Solea ferreaequi regii bic tota repraefentatur,

etfi pars ejus tantum reperta fit
;

fed ex illa parte totius formam

excipere haud difficile fuit. Modicse magnitudinis equuserat.

—

Childeric died inthe yearqSi. In 165 3 his grave was difcovered

at Tournay, arid a gold ring with the royal image and name

found in it afforded the ilrongeft proof that it was really the

burying place of that monarch. In the vear 1665, thefe anti-

quities were remoYed to the king’s library at Paris.

XVOL. II. fencs
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ients it entirely ; for he fays that the image was

found undera piece of iron torn off from one of thc

feet of the horfe, and vvhich he confiders therefore

as a horfe-fhoe. The image, however, appears to

have reprefented a vanquifhed enemy, and to have

been placed in an abjedt pofture under the feet of

the ftatue (a piece of flattery vvhich artifts ftill em-

ploy), and to have been fo fituated that it could not

be diftindtly feen tili the vvhole ftatue was broken

to pieces. Hence perhaps arofe the vengeance of'

the Latins againft the ftatue, becaufe that fmall

figure was by fome fuppofed to reprefent one of

their natiori *.

As ic appeared to me that the words ufed by

ancien: authors to exprefs fhoes f occurred lefib

frequently in the writers of later periods, I con-

jedhired that modern horfe-fhoes, in order that

they fhould be diftinguifhed from the ancient

ihoes, mighthave received a particular new name,

under vvhich I had never found them mention-

The whole account may be found at the end of the Annals,

in the Paris edltion by Fabrotti 164.7, f°h P- 414:

ccLYfeg roivouv £a.irr>pat ro Tts^ya. ro imrsiov, ccvüpoTtbyopfov ivptj-

yicvc-iv LiroKiiy ejcv. Proinae malleis equi calce revulfa,

humanam fubtus imaginem reperiunt, quae majori ex parte Bul-

garum aliquem repra?fentabat, clavo transfixam, et plumbo un-

dique cin&am
; non autem Latinum referebat, quemadmodum

jam diu a multis ferebatur.

f The words LifoSvytxrcc aadfofeai

ed.
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eck In the courfe of my refearches, therefore, I

thought of the Greek wordJelinaia ,
the meaningof

which I had before attempted to explain ;
and I

am now fully convinced that it fignifi.es horfe-

fhoes, fuch as thofe ufed at prefent, as has been al-

ready remarked bv others. As far as I knovv,

that woid occurs, for the firft time, in the ninth

Century, in the vvorks of the Emperor Leo *
: and

this

* Leonis Ta&ica, v. 4. p. 51.— In the paflagc where he

names every thing belongingto the equipage of a horfeman, he

fays : 7rsiixxct aeXsvou* oGr.px x.a,p$iui autuiv. I (hall here

firft remark, that after ntshrO.a. there ought to be a comma, for

hy that word is meant the ropes with which faddled horfes wcrc

faftened. Du Frefne or Du Cange, in Glojfarlum ad Scrfptores

media cl tnßrtx Gracitatls ,
Lugd. 1688, fol. p. 1 139 hys nreh-

xaqvy ficrnifies to bind. See likewife Scheffer’s Annotations on

Mauricii Ars milvaris
, p. 39,. The tranflator alfo has impro-

perly i'aid : Pedicia, id eft calceos' lunatos ferreos cum ipfis car-

phiis. Kappia means nails, as Du Frefne has proved by feveral

inftances, and here borfe-Jboc nails. The u'ord may be found

for the fecond time in the tenth Century, in the Taäica of the

Emperor Conftantine, where the whole paffage, however, is taken

front Leo without the leall Variation ;
fo that we may fuppofe

Conftantine underftood it in the tarne fenfe as Leo. It is ufed,

for the tlii rd time, by the famc emperor, twice in his book on

the Ceremoniai of his ovvn court. In p. 263, where he fpeaks

of the horfes (tcx 'iifitOLpicc) which wcrc to be procured for the

imperial ftable, thefe,he fays, werc to be provided with every thing

necefiary, and to have alfo o-ikivzisi. In page 267 it is faid fur-

ther, that a certain numberof peunds of iron thouldbe given out

from the imperial ftores to rnakc crexivouex,, and other horie-fur-

niture. The fame word is uled a fourth time by Euttathius,

who tvrote in the tvvelfth Century, in his Commentary on Ho-

X 2 nacr :
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this antiquity of horfe-fhoes is, in forne meafure,

confirmed by their being mentioned in the writ-

ings

mer: XaXxov le viv Xeysi rx ceXv/xix in toi ; nn r»-v »W*r,

015 XiaMitrovrcu eis tfXsov ra itxro-j^eva.. See Iliad. lib. xi. 152.

Though 1 do not belicve that Homer had the leaft idea of

horfe-fhoes, I am fully convinced that Euftathius alludes to them

by that word. This commentator has explained very proper-

ly various paffages of the like kind in Homer
;
but he fecmshere,

as was the cafe fometimes with his poet himfelf, to have been

afleep or flumbering.

Whenone confiders that the <ji

X

ivoua, or o-eXvziz, belonged

to hoife-furniture
; that they vvere made of iron j that, as Eufta

thius iays, they vvere plaeed under the hoofs of the horfes
; that

the word feemsto fhevv its derivation front the moondike form

ot fhoes, fuch as thofe uied at preient
5 and laftly, that nails vvere

ncceflary to thefe aeXivzix
; 1 think vve may venture toconclude,

without any iear of erring-

, that tius word was employed to fig-

nify horfc-fliocs of the fame kind as ours, and that they vvere

knovvn, if not earlier, at leaft in the ninth Century.

Molt of thofe who have examined and illuftrated the Greek

language or modern tifnes agree with me in this opinion. Hu
1 reine exphuns agXtvxix as follovvs : Equorum ferrei calcei,

a lumdae foima, quam rcferunt. Lange, in Ins Pbil&iogia

Barbara-G ara, Nonberga; 1708, 4to. p. 173, tranflates ft

calccus ferrnts. Meuri.us alone, in Gbjjartum Grau o-Birla-

ni’n, Lug'd. Batav. 1614, 4to. p. 494, thinks dirFerently,

and maintains tuat fsXivxiov is the lame as ctXoitouyfiov, ftl-

lipungium, vvhich iignifies a poi tmanteau. The grcunds on

vvlneh he rclls his ailertion are, that the Emperor Leo in his

1 aöiica ulesonce the vvords cup'jjoyjix nhxXx, aeXuxix eiJr.fa ;

but that m another place, making ufc of the fame expreflion, he

fubiiiiutes ceX'jT. jiy.i'j-y inftead of ceXivxix. This conclulion,

hovvever, is not Juli, as the Emperor may have had Iris reafons

ror mentioning horfe-flioes once without the portmanteau, and

for
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ings of Italian, Englifh and French authors of the

lame Century. When Boniface marquis of Tuf-

can y> on^ of the richefl princes of his time, wen't

to meet Beatrix, his bride, mother of the well-

knovvn Matilda, about the year 1038, his whole
train were fo magnificently decorated, that his

horfes were not fhod wich iron but with filver.

The na:ls even were of the fame metal ; and when
nny ot them dropped out they belonged to thofe

who found them. The marquis appears to have

imitatedNero
; but this anecdote may l:e only a

fiiftion. It is related by a cotemporary writer
;

but, unfortunately, his account is in verfe
; and

the author, pcrhaps fenfible of his inability to

make his fubjedt fufficiently interefting by poeti-

cal Ornaments, availed himfelf of the licence claim-

ed by poets to relate fomething fingularand uncom-
mon However this may bc, it is certain that

the

for again mentioning tlie Iattcr vvlthout the former. Befidcs, ac-

cording to the explanation of Meurfius, Leo mufl have fpoken

of an iron portmanteau, vvhich can hardly be fuppofed.

* — — — Qui dux cum pergeret i!lo,

Ornatus magnos fecum tulit, atcpie caballos,

Sub pedibus quorum chalibem non ponere folum

Juflerat; argentum fed ponere, fit quafi ferrum :

Efie repereu [Tum clavum voluit quoque nullum,

Ex hoc ut gentes pofient reperire quis efiet

.

Cornipides currunt, argentum dum refilit, tune

Colligitur paflim, pafiim reperitur in agris

A populo terrae, teftans quod dives hic efTet.

Vita Mathildis
,
a DonizoneJcripta, cap. q.

X £ This
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ihc fhoes of the horfes muft have been faftened on

wich nails, othervvife the author couid not have

mentioned them.

Daniel, the hiftorian, feems to give us to under-

fland that in the ninth Century horfes were not Ihod

always, but only in the time of froft, and on other

particular occafions *. The practice of {hoeing

appears to have been introduced into England by

William the Conqueror. We are informed that

this fovereign gave the city of Northampton, as

afief, to a certain perfon, in confideiation of hi$

paying a ftated fum yearly for the fhoeing of

horfes f ; and it is believed that Henry de Fer-

res, or de Ferrers, who came over vvith William,

and whofe defcendants ftill bear in theirarms fix

horfe- fhoes, rcceived that furname becaufe he was

entrufled vvith the infpedlion of the farriers I

This lifeof Matilda may be found in Leibnitu Scriptores BrunJ-

uicenfes
,
vol. i. p. 629 ;

but the falle ft and correßeft edition is

in Muralori Rcrum Italicarum Scriptores . Mediolani 172^, fol,

voh v.p. 353.
* La gelee qui avoit fuivi (les pluyes de 1’automne) avoit

gafte les pieds de la plufpart des chevaux, qu’on ne pouvoit faire

ferrerdans un pais devenu tont d’un coup ennemi, loriqu’on 7

penfoit le moins. lifloire de France, vol. i. p. 566. The author

herefpeaks of the cavalj y of Louis k Debonnaire.

t Lugd. Bai . i. 78 ex Chron. Bromtoni, p. 974, 975, Elount’s

Tenures, p. 50. ' The latter book Ihave not feen : 1 quote it

only from the Archaologia.

+ Brook’s Dilcovery of.errors ia the Catalogue of the nebi-

lify, p. 198.

(hall
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fhallhere obferve, that horfe-fhocs have been found,

ivith other riding-furniture, in the graves of Tome

of the old Germans and Vandals in the northern

countries
; but the antiquity of them cannot be af-

certained *.

FLOATING of WOOD.

The conveyingof vvood in floatsis an cxcellent

invention ; as countries deflitute of that neceflary

article can be fupplied by water carriage, notonly

with timber forbuilding and other nfeful purpofes,

but alfo with fire-wood. The former is either

puflied into the water in (ingle trunks, and fuffer-

ed to be carried along by the flream, or a number

of planks are ranged clofe to each other in regulär

order, bound together in that tnanner, and fteered

down the current, as boats are, by people accuf-

tomed to Tuch employtnent. The firft method is

that moft commonly ufed for fire-wood. Above

floats of the fecond kind a load of fpars, deals,

laths, pipe-ftaves, and other timber, isgenerally

* Beckmann in BTehreibung der Mark Brandenburg, Berlin

1791, 2 vol. fol. i.p. 401, mentionsan oldflioe found in a grave,

the holdfafts of which did not projeft downwards but upwards.

Arnkul in bis HeidniJ'chcn altertbümern fpeaks alfo of a horfe»fl\oc

found near Kiel.

X 4 placed

;
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phced ; and with thefe floaters will truft them-

felvcs on broad and rapid rivers, whereas fire-

wood is fit to be tranfported only on rivulers or

fmall Itreams ; and fometimes canais are conftru<a>

ed on purpofe *. However fitnple the inventioa

of floacing fire-wood may be, l confider the other

method as che oldefl ; and I confefs that I do not

remember to have found in ancient authors any in-?

formation refpediogthe former. Fire-wood was,

indeed, not fo lcarce formerly in the neighbour-

hood of large eines as ic is at prefent. Men eftar

blifhed themfelves where it was abundant-; and

they uicd it freely, withouc thinkingoa the wants

of pofterity, tili its being exhaufted rendered it ne-

* Thofe who are defiroqs of particular Information refpeft-

ing every thing that concerns the floating of wood may read

Sergius, Polizey- und Cameralmagazln
,

vol. iii. p. 156; Kriwitz,

Encyclopedic, vcl. xiv. p. 286; and che Forßmagazin
, vol. viii.

p. 1. To form an idea of the man y labonous, expenfxve and in-

genious eflablifhments and undertakings which are often necef-

fary in this bufinefs, one may perufe Memoirefür les travaux qui

ont rapport a Vexploitation de la mature dans les Pyrcne.es, Par

M. Leroy. Londres et Paris 1776, 4to. of which I have given

fome account in Phyfikalifcb-'Ökonom. bibliotaek
, vol. ix. p. 157.

So early as the time of Cardinal Richelieu the Frenchbegan to

bring from the Pyrenees timber for mafts to their navy
; but

as the ex pence was very great, the attempt was abandoned, tili

it wasrefumed in the year 1758 by a private Company, who en-

tered into a contrafl with the minifter for fupplying the dock-

yards with mafts. After 1:65 Government took that bufinefs

ipto their own hands
;
but it was attendcd with very great diffi-

culties.

I celfkry

1

t
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celfary for them to import it from diftant places.

Je is probable that the mofl ancicnt mode of con-

ftrucling veflels for the purpofeof navigation gave
rife to rhe firft idea of conveying timber for build*

ing in che like manner; as the earlieft fhips or

boats were nothing elfe than rafts, or a colleclion

of beams and planks bound together, over which

were placed deals. By the Greeks they were callcd

fchedai
,
and by the Latins rates ; and it is known

from the teftimony of many writers, that the an-

cients ventured out to fea wich them on piratical

expeditions as well as to carry on commerce ; and
that after the invention of fhips they were ftill re-

tained for the tranfportation of foldiers and of

heavy burdens*.

The above conjedture is confirmed by the oldeft

information to be found in hiftory refpedting the

conveyanceby water of timber for building. Solo-

mon entered into a contradt with Hiram, king of

Tyre, by which the latter was to caufe cedars for

the ufe of the temple to be cut down on the weft-

* Plinius, lib. vi. cap. r6 : Nave primus in Graeciam ex

iEgypto Danaus advenit
;

antea ratibus navigabatur, inventis in

Mari Rubro inter infulas a rege Erythra. Stralo
, lib. xvi. relates

the fame thing, and calls thefe rafts eyß }ai. F.fius

,

p. 432 :

Rates vocant tigna colligata, quse per aquam aguntur, quo voca-

bulo interdum etiam naves fignificantur. See Schejfer, De militia

navali veterum
, lib. i. cap. 3 ;

and Pitifci L-xicon Antiquität.

Rom. art, Rates

ern
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.cm Tide of mount Lebanon, above Tripoli, ad

lo be floated to Jaffa. The vvords at leaft ein*

ploycd by the Hebrew hiftorian, which occur

no where elfe, are underftood as alluding to the

conveyanceof timber in floats ; and this explana-

tion is conlidered by Mr. Michaelis as probable.

At prefent no ftreams run from Lebanon to Jeru-

falem ; and the Jordan, the only liver in Paleftine

that could bear floats, is at a great diftance from

the cedar foreft. The wood, therefore, muft have

been bronght along the coaft by fea to Jaffa*. In

this
i

* “ My fervants fliall bring tliem down from Lebanon unto

the fea : and I will convey them by fea in floats unto the place

that thou (halt appoint me.” i Kings, chap. v. ver. 9. “ And wc

will cut wood out of Lebanon, as much as thou (halt need :

and we will bring it to thee in floats by fea to Joppa : and thou

flialt carry it up to Jerufalem.” 2 CbronicJes,
chap. ii. v. 16.

Pocock thinks that the wood was cut down near Tyre. The ac-

countsgiven by travellers of mount Lebanon, and the fmall rc~

mains of the ancient forefls of cedar, have been colledled by Bu-

fching in his Geögraphy.

[The following is theaccount given of thefe cedars by the

abbe Binos, who vifited them in the year 1778. “ ITere,”

fayshe, “ I flrfl; difcovercd the celebrated cedars, which grow

in an oval plain, about an Italian mile in circumference. The

largefl; fland at a confiderable dillance from each other, as if

afraid that their branches might be entangled, or to afFord room

for their tender flioots to fpringup, and to elevate themfelvesalfo

in the courfe of time. Thefe trees raife their proud fummits to

the height of fixtv, elghty, and a hundred feet. d hree or

four, when young, grow up fometimes together, and form at

kngth.
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this manner istheaccount underftood by Jofephus ;

but although he aObres usthathe gives the letters

of both the kings as they were at that time preferv-

ed in the Jewifli and Tyrian annals, it is certain

that they are fpurious, and that he took the whole

relacion from the iacred books of the Jews which

are ftill extant, as he himfelf teils us in the begin-

nin g of his work *.

An old tradition prevailed that the city Cama-

lina, on the fouthern coaft of Sicily, was built of

length, by uniting their fap, a tree of a monltrous thicknefs.

The trunk then affumes generally a fquare form. The thickcft

which J faw might be about thirty feet round; and thisfize \va3

occafioned by feveral having been United vvhcn young. Six

others, which were entirely infulated, and free from fhoots,

were much taller, and feemed to have been indebted for their

height to the undivided effedls of their fap.” Thefe cedars,

formerly fo numerous, are now almolt entirely deftroyed. ln the

year 1550 Bellon counted twenty-cight old ones
; Pocock, in

1739, fifteen
;
and Schulz, in 1755, twenty, befides fome

}
roung

ones. Volney, from. report, makes the number to be only live

or fix. Trans.]

1 Antiquit. üb. viii. 7, of the Cologne edition 1691, fol.

p. 258. Ttuuiv yxp £v\x 'TiOXXa xai ysyxXx xstyov rsxai xvTTxpio--

cov, hx ?<ß.v suclv £Ttl $a.\x?aav xxrxit£u.‘\>ui xxi xsXsvau tov; spove

o-%shxv si; Iv cev ßo-.A^ns totov. Excifas multas

et magnas trabes cedrinas atqlie cypariflinas, per meos ad mate

deducendas curabo
;
eofdemquc jubebc, ut compadlis ratibus, ad

quemeunque volueris tune regionis locum eas appellant, unde

poft per tuos Hierofolyma deportentur.—Thefe letters have been

printed by Fabricius in Codex pfeudep’igraphus Veteris Teßamenü.

Hamburg! 1722, 8vo. i. p. 1026.

the
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ihe clay or mud which the river Hipparis car-

ried along wich ir, and depofited in a lake of the

fame name. A pafiage in Pindar feems to con-

firm this account, which Ariftarchus quores in ex-

plaining it *; and, according to Bochart, fome

proof is afforded alfo by the name Camarina, as

chamar or chomar fignifies feaiing-clay j*. In this

tradition there is nothing improbable. In the

like manner the Egyptians drew up mud from the

lake Mccris J ; and thus do the Dutch at preient

filh up in bag-nets the fine mud or flime which

chokes uptheir rivers, fuch as the Hfel, and which

they employ for various ufes. This explanation,

however, has not been adopted by the old com-

mentators of Pindar. Didymus
||
and ot'ners af-.

fert

* KoAAa 'Te ra^i-

uv t

L^iyuov ctAo-os,

an’ cc/jin^ayia; ayccv si$ paos

novoe Oxuov cirttv.

Hipparis aquas iuppcditat populo,cong!utinatque celeriter ftabi-

lium aedium altam filvam, e rerum inopia producens in lucem

huncce populum civium : Olymp, v. 2g. In the fummer of the

vear 1760, vvhen I heard Gefner explain Pindar, he tranflated

<£a.o; or pu's by the Word belp, which Hebraifm occurs in the

New Teftament, and a!lo in Homer. The ftream thertfore af-

fifted the inhabitants while under a great inconvenience.

Chanaan, i. 29. p. 605.

+ Herodot. lib. iii.

\\
Didymus ait, amnem per mediam filvam fluetej Camari-

nenfibufque hgna caedentibus in ßruiluram dare spdificiorum

;

ct
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fen that the poet alludes to vvood for bniklingthe

city being conveyed in floats on the river Hip-
paris. ßut vvharever opinion may bc forrned of

tlide clucidattons of the fcholialls, we have reafon

to conclude that the inhabitants of Cainarina wcre
niuch better acquainted with the floating of wood
than with drawing up Hirne by means of bag-nets.

1 he Romans tranfported by water both timber

tor buildmg and fi re-vvood. YVhen, during their

wars againftthe Germans, rhey became acquainted

with the benefit of the common larch, they caufed

large quantities of it to be carried on the Po to

Ravenna from the Alps, particularly the Rhaetian,

and to be conveyed alfo to Rome for their moft

important buildings. \ itruvius fays * that this

timber was fo heavy, thar, when alone, the water

could not fupport it, and that it was neceflary to

carry it on Chips or on rafts. Could it have beeil

brought to Rome, conveniently, fays he, it might

et cum ipfi ex confilii inopia nefciant qua ratione ea deducant

ac deferant, excipere ea amnera, et copiofo fuo flumine deftrrc

iu urbem. See the Oxford edition of P indar, 1697 , fol. p. 33
and 56, a, 37.

* Propter pondus ab aqua non fuüinetur, fed, cum portatur,

aut in navibus, aut fupra abiegnas rates collocatur- - - - -H ix.z

(materies larigna) per Padum Ravcnnam deportatur, in coloniam

Faneflri, Pifauri, Anconas reliquifque quae funt in ea regione

municipiis prasbetur, cujus materiei ii eiTet facultas apportatioui

bus ad urbem, maxime haberentur in reJificiis utilitatcs. /7iruv.
lib. ii. 9. p. 77.

have
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have been ufed with great advantage in building.

It appears, however, tbat this was fometimes done ;

for we are told tbat Tiberius caufed tbe Nauma-

chiarian bridge, conftrucled by Auguftus, and af-

terwards burnt, to be rebuilt of latch planks pro-

cured from Rhastia. Among tliefe was a trunk

one bundred and twenty feet in lengtb, which ex-
• i

cited the admiration of all Rome*.

Tbat the Romans procured fire-wood from

Africa, particularly for the ufe of the'public baths,

is proved by tbe Privileges granted on tbat account

to the mafters of fliips or rafts by the emperor Va-

lentinen f.
Tbofe wbo have read tbe writings of

tbe Latin authors with attention muff have re-

niarked otber teftimonies ; but I have found no

Tiberius Csefar, concremato ponte Naumachiario,larices aJ

reftituendum caedi in Rhaetia prsefinivit. Plin. lib. xvi. cap. 39,

p. 33. Amplifiima arborum ad hoc aevi exiüimatur Romae vifa,

quam propter miraculum Tiberius Cxfar in eodem ponte Nau-

machiario expofuerat adveftam cum rcliqua rnaterie
; duravit ad

Neronis ptincipis amphitheatrum. P. 34.

-j- Codex Theodcf. lib. xiii. tit. 5, 10, edition ofLeipfic 1740,

foi. vol. v. p. 76 : Naviculavios Africancs, qui idonca publicis

difoofitionibus ac neceflitatibus ligna convcftant, privilegiis con-

ceflis dudum, rurfus augemus. Lex xiii. p. 78. Sed follicita

infpedtione profpiciatur, ne a quoquam amplius poftuletur, quam

neceffitas exigit Iavacrorum. Coropare Symmacbi Ep'tß. lib. x.

ep. 58. As far as 1 know, fuch ordinances occur alfo in the

Code of Juftinian. The words, Nav'igti appellationc etiam raies

Kontinentvrßm the Digeßa, lib. xliii. tit. 12, 14, cannot certainly

be applied to fuch tloats, as fome have imagined.

mention
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mention in the ancients of floating timber in fingle

pianks, or of canals dug for tbat purpofe ; atleaft

as far as I can remember. In the Latin language

ali'o there are fcarcely two vvords that allude to

what concerns the floating of timber; whereas the

German containsmore of thatkind, perhaps, than

are ro be found in any other ; and I am thence in-

duced to conjedture that our anceflzors were the firfl:

peopJe who formed eftablifhments for this modcof
conveyance on a large fcale.

The earliefl information refpctfling the floating

of wood in Saxony appears to be as old as the

year 125S*, when the margrave Henry the Illuftri-

ous remitted by charter to the monaflery of Porta

the duty colleded at Camburg from the wood
tranfported on the river Sale for the ufe of the mo-
naflery

-f.
Ic is, however, uncertain whether wood

really conveyed in floats, or tranfported in boats

and lighters, be here meant. Much cleai er inform-

ation concerning wood floated on the Sale is con-

tained in a letter, expedited in the year 1410 by

* See Sammlung vermifchter nachrichten zur Sächfifchcn

gefchichte, publifhed at Chemnitz, between 1767 and 1777, in

12 vol. o&avo. by G. J. Grundig and J. F. Klotz feil, vol. vi.

p. S2 I .

f Pertuchii Chronic. Portenfe, p. 74. Plornii Henricus II-

luftris, p. 105. The vvords are : Telonium, quod de lignis ad

ufum Portse deduccndis in Sala prepe Camburgk danduni fuit,

ccclefise Porten ü - - - -donavit.

5
,

the
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the two brothers Frederic and William, landgraves

of Thuringia, and margraves of Mifnia, in vvhich,

on account of the fcarcity of wood that prevailed

in their territories, they fo much lelfened the toll

ufitaily paid on the Sale as far as Weiflenfels, that

a Rhenifh florin only was demanded for floats

brouaht on that liver to jena, and two Rhenifh

ilivers for thofe carried to Weiflenfels
; but the

proprietprs of the floats were bound to be anfwera-

blefor any injury occafioned to the bridge *. In

the year 143S, Hans Münzer, an opulent citizen

of Freyberg, with the afliftance of the then burgo-

mafters, put a float of wood upon the river Mulda,

which runs paft the city, in Order that it mightbe

conveyed thither for the ufe of the inhabitants and

of the mines-js which feems to bea proof that the

floating of timber wasat that period undertaken by

private perfons, on their own rifk and at their own

expences. In i486 the floating of wood on the

Mulda by the people of Zwikaw, was oppofed by

the neighbouring nobility ; but the rights of the

city were protected by the Eletflors J. When the

town of Afcherfleben built its church in the year

1495, the timber ufed for the work was tranfported

on the Eibe from Drefden to Acken, and thence

* Eudolphi Gotha Diplomatica, pars i. p. 279; and Horn,

in Leben Churfürlt Friedrichs des Streitbaren, p. 754.

f Schmieds, Zwickauifch Chronik, pavt i. p. 372, 427.

+ Chronicon Afcanienfe, in Abds Sarnndung alter chroniken,

p. 586.

on
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on the Achfe to the place of its deftination. This

is the oldcft account known of fioating tlmber on

the Elbe. In the year 1521, duke George caufed

a large canal to be cut at the village of Plauen,

which wasfupplied vvith water from the Weiferitz,

and carried as far as Drefden. It appears that in

1564 there was a float-mafter, who was obliged to

give fecurity to the amount of four hundred fio-

rins
; fo that the bufinefs of fioating muß, atthat

time, have been of confiderable importance *.

h loating of wood was undertaken at Annaberg in

1 564, by George Oeder, one of the members of the

council, and eftablifhed at the expence of 4000
florins f. Of the antiquity of fioating in other

German States I know nothing more than what is

to be gathered from public ordinances refpe&ing

this objeft and forefts ; by which we learn that in

the fixteenth Century it was pra&ifcd in Branden-

burg, on the Elbe, Spree and Havel ; in Bavaria*

and in the duchy of Brunfwick J,

As the city of Paris had confumed all the wood

in its neighbourhood, and as the price of thatarti*

cle became enormous on account of the diftance

of forefts and the expence of tranfporting it, John

Rouvel, a citizen and merchant, in the year 1549

* Wecks, Drefdener Chronik, p. 17.

f Jenifii Annabcrga, cap. 15.

+ See the Foreft law8 in Fntfchil Corp.jur'u vcn.forcji,

VOL. II. Y fel|
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feil upon the plan of condudting vvood bound to-

gether along rivers vvhich were not navigable for

large vefTels. Wich this vievv, he made choice of

the forefts in the woody diftrict of Morvant, vvhich

belonged to the government of Nivernois
; and as

feveral fmall ftreams and rivulets had their fources

there, he endeavoured to convey into them as

much water as poülble *. This great undertaking,

at firft laughed at, was completcd by his fucceffor

Rene Arnoul, in 1566. The vvood was thrown

into the water in fingle trunks, and fuffered to bc

driven in'that tnanner by the current to Crevant,

a fmall town 011 the river Yonne ; where each tim-

ber-merchant drevv out his own, vvhich he had pre-

vioufly marked, and, after it was dry, formed it

into floats that were tranlported from the Yonne co

the Seine, and thence to the Capital. By this me-

thod large quantities of timber are conveyed thi-

ther at prefent from Nivernois and ßurgundy, and

fome alfo from Franche-Comte. The French ex-

tol highly a beneficial eftablifhment formed by

one Sauterau, in Morvant, at his own expence,

by vvhich the tranfportation of timber was render-

ed much fpeedier, and for vvhich a fmall fum was

allowed him from the proprietors of all the vvood

floated on the Yonne.

«•

* Wood wns conveyed in boats upon the Yonne fo early as

the vear 1527» as bas been related by Coquille in Hißoire du

Nivernois
t
whcrc 1k Ipeaks of Clamecy.

1 The
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The fuccefs of this attempt foon gave rife to

others. John Tournouer and Nicholas Gobelin,

two timbcr-merchants, undcnook to convey floats

in the like mannet' on the Marne; and canals

were afterwards conftrudfed in feveral places for

the purpofe of forming a communication between

different rivers. The French writers confider the

tranfportation of large floats, tra.ns de bois> like

thofe formed at prefent, front the before-mention-

ed diftridfs, and alfo front ßourbonnois, Cham-

pagne, Lorraine, Montergis, and other parts of

the kingdom, as a great invention ; but I am firm-

ly of opinion that this method was known and em-

ployed in Germany at a much earlier period *.

The floating of wood feems, like many other

ufeful eftablifhments, to have been invented or

firft undertaken by private perfons at their own

rifque and expence, with the confent of govern-

ments, or at leaft vvithont any oppofition from

them ; but as foon as it was brought to be ufeful

and profitable, to have been confidered among re-

galia. Henee, thereforc, foon arofe the float-re-

gal, which, indeed, on account of the free ufe

granted of rivers, the many regulations requifite,

and its connedlion with the forefl-regal, can be

fufficiently juftified. But vvhen and where origi-

* Traite de la police, par De la Mare, iii. p. 839. Savary,

DifUonnaire de conrmerce, art. Bois fiotte

,

i. p. 555, and art.

Train ,
iv. p. 1077,

Y 2 natsd
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nated the term jusgrutia, under which this regal isi

known by jurifts ?

The few authors whohave turned their thoughts

to this queftion have not been able, as far as I know,

to anfvver it with certainty, nor even with probabi-

lit. They have only repeated, without making

any refearches themfelves, vvhat Stypmann *' has

faid on the fubjed ; and the latter refers to a paf-

fao-e of Hadrian Turnus, which I (hall liere more
o •

particulaiiy notice. Junius, Ipeaking of the oldeft

families in the Netherlands, fays that the family of

WaÜenaerhad fortnerly a certain fupremacy over

the rivers in Rhineland, io that no one, without

their permifiion, could keep fwans on them ;

and that the brewers paid for the ufe of tne water

a certain tax called the gruytgeld, from which arofe

thejus grut* . The origin of this word he did not

know; but he conje&ured that it was derived

either (tovci grutci) which figniftes duck-weed (Um-

na), a plant that grows in the water and covers

its furface during the lummer, or from grut, an

ingredient ufed in making beer
'f-.

It is certain

that

* De jure maritimo, p. i. c. 10, n. ioo.

f As vvhat Junius fays is quoted fo incorreftly that no con-

clufion can be formed from it, I fhall here infert the paflage at

lcngth, efpecially as the book is fcarce. In annalium monumen-

tis memoratur Engidus Radbodo genitus, reverfus a Britanmca

expeditione vi£or, pyrgum Lugdum, alveo Rheni imminentem

'(quem Lcydcburguin vulgus nuncupat) condidiffe cum telonio.
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lliat in the tenth, eleventh, and thirteenth centuries

gruta
,
grillt

,
or gridt fignified a tax which bi'ewers

were

fub Tlicodofii imperatoris tempo; ", atqne ex eo Burggraviorum

nomcn reliquum eflV, imperiumquc et jus principale in Rheno-

landiam ab illis ufurpatum, in quahadtcnus ut ftduciarii comitum

clientes pro mercibus ve&igal exigunt, et Plumarii comites

(pluyJngraven) nominantur, quod et illic et in t radtu Delphenfi

illorum injuffu nemini fas fit cygnos aut olores publice alere - - -

Kinc manavit jus Grutae, quod penes eofdem femper extiti», quo

codtores cercvifiarii pro ufu aquae centefimum iilis perfolvunt

;

vernacula lingua gruytgelt vocat, five eam vocem a Flandris mii-

tuata fuerit majorum noflrorurn «tas, qui lenticulam paluftretn

qrae in paludibus et ftagnis per ueftatem aqtue fupernatat, gra-

tiinmum anatibue pabnlum, grulum appellant, quam nos cor-

ruptius croes vel crooß dicimus ; ut Gruytgelt fit vtctigal, quod

penditur pro tollenda diflipandaqne lenticula aquas operiente,

quo L’mpidam lialturis fitulifque hauriant ad coquendum ufui ho-

minum cerealem potum
;

five origo fluxerit (quod nonnulli vo-

lunt) ex ufu feminii cujufdam aut herbae, quam cerevifise inco-

quebant, olim grutzung, pofterisfearpentange didtcc, quae cujuf-

modi fit, ignorare me fateor. Quod jus a dynallis pptentioribus

(ut folet avaritiam illorum et libidinem accendere atque alere

aemulatio) ufurpatum poitea video a Brederodiis apud Cainefa-

tum caput Harlemum, et a Naelduicenis. //. Juuii Batavia .

Lugduni Bat. 1558, qto. p. 327.— Compare Hugo Grotius de

enilqullate reipub. Batavicat
cap. 4, p. 357 »

publifhed in G uicciar-

dini Belgica defeript. Amftelod. 1660, I2mo. vol. iii. p * 5 /
• ^ v a

fenariis vedti erahn, velut amnis Rhem cuftodibus, lolvebantur >

qnae in hunc diem penes pofteros eorum manent. Bes ddiees dt

la Hollande ,
Amfterd. 1685, i2mo. p. 218: Les Waflenaers

tiennent leur origine d’une village qui eft entre Leidem et la Haye,

ou des droits qu’ils eurent les fiecles pafTez iur les eaux, les

eltangs et les lacs de la Hollande.—Thofe who are fond of in«

dulging in conjedture might form the following conclufion . ie

y ^
lakes
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were obliged to pay *

,

buc tbe origin of the word

has been fufficiently explained neither by Jnnius
f / »

nor any other writer. 1 nowh.re und rhai it was

tifed in anoient'times for a float-duty ;
and this

meaning Junius himftrlf has not io nmch ns once

mcntioned.
v f * «

•j

The word gruit occurs under a quite different

fenfe in aletter ofdnveftiture of the year 1593, by

which the ele&or öf Colognt gave as a fief to the

countefs of Moers, the gruit within the town of

Berg, with all its rents, reveiuies and appurte-

nances. Cc No other perfon was allowed to put

grudt or any plant in beer, er to draw- beer brought

from other countries. On the other hand, the

lakesand tlreams belonged to the Waflenaers, who feept fv/ans,

geefe and ducks upon them. When the brewers were.- defirous

of Clearing the water from the duck-weed, which in Fritfch’s

German Dictionary is called enten-grutz, in Order that it might

he fitter for ufe, they were obliged to pay a certain fum to ob-

tain permiffion ;
and when the pra&ice of floating timberbegan,

the floats dillurhed the ducks, and dJlroyed the plant on which

they fed, and the proprietors of floats were on this aecount

obliged to pay a certain tax alle. But was it cuftomary at that

period to float timber in the Netherlands ?

- Gloflarium manuale, iii. p. 850 : Grutn ,
Gruit, Gruit

,
ap-

pellant tributum, quod pro cerevifiu penfitatur. Ch. Ollonis 1m-

per. ann. 999, apud W'tlh. Hcdam
, p. 270, edit. ptima: Teloneum

et negotium generale fermentatae cerevifiae, quod vulgo grutt nun

cupatur. In alia Henrici Imp. an. 1003, apud eundem Hedarn,

habetur Gruit. Grut in alia anni 1224. apud Mmreum, t. i.

p. 304. Grutta in Hijtoria comitum Lojfin/ium
, p. 70.

countefs
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conntefs was to make good grutt^ and to caufe ir

to be fold at the price ufiuil in the neighbouring

parts ; fhe was bound alfo to iupply the eiector

gratis with what beer was neceflary for family con-

fumption
; and if more was required than ufual, on

extraordinary occafions, Oie was to afk and receive

moncy. Jf any one in the town did not deliver

good gruidt, and (hould prove that he could not

deliver better, as the fault was occafioned by the

gruitte
,
the lofs that might arife ihould fal 1 upon

the countefs The word grut or gruilt feems to

occur here under a double meaning : as an ingre-

dient in the beer, and as the beer ufelf which was

made from it. Ol this difficulty 1 have in vain

endeavonred to find an explanation. Grut
,
per-

haps, may fignify malt. In Dutch and other kin-

dred languages grut means the fmall refufe which

is fcparated from any tliing ; and to which grujch

bran, and grützc groats, have an affinity. May not

groundmalt beunderftood by it ? 1 havethought

likewil'e of a kind of hcrb-beer, which was mucli

efteemed in the lixteenth Century j and that grut

might fgnify a mixture ol herbs ufed for making

that beer. It is probable that this word was con-

fined within the boundaries ot the Nctherlands ;

and thence only, perhaps, is an explanation of it

to be expedted.

:: This cuvious charter may be found in the addenda, p. 70, to

Kunde’s Darßeilung der anfpruche des g aßen von Bentheim- "i eck-

leuburg auf die HerrJ'cbafl Bedlur. Gottingen 1 778, fol.

Y 4 I am,
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I am, however, ftill unable to comprehend how
the float-duty obtained the name of jus grutU ;

and in our kindred languages I can find no deriva-

tion of it. The German word flofs3 frorn fließen to

flow or glide
; fiufi, a river, occurs in them all.

The Dutch fay vlot, 'ülothcut
; the Swedes en flott,

flotta, to float
; flot-wed, float- wood ; and the Eng*

üfh a float , to float3
&c.

L A C E.

JrMFTY years ago, when a knowledge of many
ufeful and ingenious arts formed a part of the edu-

cation given to young wonien deftined for genteel

life, one vvho (hould have luppofedthat anyreader

could be ignorant of the manner in which lace is

niade, would only have been laughed at; butasmofh
of our young ladies at prefent employ the greater

part of their time in reading romances or the trifles

of the day, it is probable that many who have

even had an opportunity of frequenting the Com-
pany of the fair fex, may never have feen the me-
thod of working lace. For this reafon, I hope I

fhall be peimitted to fay a few words in explana-

tion of an art towards the hiftory of which I

mean to offer fuch Information as \ have been able

tq cpllefE

Vreper
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Proper lace or point was not wove. It lud

neither warp nor woof, but was rather knit after

the manner of nets (filets) or of ftockings. In thc

latter, however, one thread only is eniployed,

from which the whole piece or article of drefs is

fonned ; whereas lace is formed of as many threads

as the pattern and breadth require, and in luch a

manner that it exhibits figures of all kinds. To
weave, or, as it is called, knit lace, the pattern,

fluck upon a fl ip of parchment, is faftened to the

cufhion of the knitting-box ; the thread is wound

lipon the requifite number of fpindles, which are

called bobbins; and thefe are thrown over and un-

der each other various ways, fo that the threads

twine round pins fluck in the holes of the pattern,

and by thefe means produce that multiphcity of

eyes or openings which give to the lace the defired

figures. For this Operation niuch art is not necef-

fary ; and the invention of it is not fo ingenious

asthat of weaving ftockings. Knitting, however, is

very tedious ; and vvhen the thread is fine and the

pattern complex, it requires more patience than the

modern reftnement of manners has left to young

ladies for works of this kind. Such labour, therc-

fore, is configned to the hands of indigent girls,who

by their fkill and dexterity raife the price of mate-

rials, originally of little value, higher when manu-

fadlured than has ever yet been poffible by any art

vvhatever. The price, however, becomes enor-

rnous when knit lace has
t
been worked with the

needlc
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ncedle or embroidered : in French it is then called

points *.

1

The antiquity of this art I do not pretend tode-

termine with much certainty ;
and I fhall not be

fm prifed if others by their obfervations trace it

hierher than I can. I remember no paflage in the

Greek or Latin authors that feems to allude to it

;

for thofe vvho aferibe works of this kind- to the Ro-

mans found their opinion 011 the exprefiion opus

Phrygianum

:

but the art of the Phrygians -f,
as far

as I have been able to learn, confifted only in

needle-work ;
and thofe ingenious borders which

were fewed upon clothes and tapeft 1 y ?
nientionof

which occurs in the ancients, cannot be called

lace, as they have been by Braun | and other wri-

-» Acomplete account of this art may be found in the Paiis

edition of the Encyclopüie,
fol. iv. p. 844 5

in Encyclopedie me-

tbodique des manufaftures, par Roland de la Platiere, i. p. 23Ö ;

Difiion. de commerce,
ii. p. 52 ;

and Jacobfon s Schauplatz der

zeugmanufaAuren,
i. p. 125»

+ This is proved by the veßes Phrygionue of Phny mentioned

before in the article on wirc-drawing. Thofe who made fuch

work \Vere calledphrygiones. In the Menacbmi of Plautus, act ii.

feene 3. ayoung womap defirous of fending her mantle to be em-

broidered, fays: Pallam illam ad phrygionem ut deferas, ut rccon •

cinnetur, atque ut opera addantur, qux volo. Compare Aulul.

iii. feene 5 5
Non. Marcellus ,

i. 10, and Ißdor. 19,-22. The

Greeks feem to have ufed the words nsrrety and xxtari&v as

vve ufe the word embroider.

+ De veftitu facadot. Hebrseorum, i. p, 212,

ters.
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ters. I am however firmly of opinion ihat lace

worked b' rhe ncedle is much older tlian that

made by knirting. Lace of the forrner kind may

be found an ong old church furniture, and in fuch

abundance ihat it could have been the work only of

nuns or ladies of fortune, who had little elfe to en>

ploy their time, and who imagined it vvould form

an agreeable prefent to their Maker ;
lor had it

been manufadtured as an article of commerce we

mufl ceitainly have found more information re-

fpe£ting it.

We read in different authors that the art of

making lace was brought from Italy, particularly

from Genoa and Venice, to Germany and France

;

but this f *ems to allude only to theoldelt kind, or

that worked with rhe needle, and which was by far

the d ca reid. At any rate, I have no where found

an exprefhon that can be applied to lace wove or

knit. In the acccount given of the eftablifhment

of the lace manufa&ure under Colbert in 1600, no

mcntion is made but of points

I will

* Count de Marfan, youngcft fon of count d’Harcourt,

brought from Bruffels to Paris bis forrner nurfe, named Du

Mont, with her four daugbters, and procured for her an exclu-

five right to eftablifh and carry on the lacc mnnu£*ftory in that

Capital. In a little time Du Mont and her daughter^olleöcd

more than two hundred women, many of whom were of gand

families, who produced fuch excellent work that it was Ai Me
or

*
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I will venture to aflert that the knitting of lace

is a German invention, firft known about the

middle of the fixteenth Century
; and I flia.II confi-

der as true, until it be fully contradicted, the ac-

count given us that this art was found out, before

the year 15^1, at Sc. Annaberg, by Barbara wifc

of Chriflopher Uttmann. This woman dicd in

1 575, in the (ixty-firfi year of her age, after (he

had feen fixty-four children and grand-children

;

and that fhe was the inventrefs of this art is una-

nimoufly affirmed by all the annalifts of that part

of Saxony *. About that period the mines were lefs

produktive, and the making of veils, an employ-

ment followed by the families of the miners, had

declined, as there was little demand for them.

This new invention, therefore, was fo much ufed

or nothing inferior to that imported from other countries. See

La i'le de Jcan-Eapt. Colbert, feconde edit. A Colognc, 1696,

2 zmo. p. 154.

* The oldeft Information on this fubjeet is to he found in

Annaberge; urlis hßoria, attBore Paulo Jenßo. Drefdre 1605,

4to. ii. p. 33. Hoc anno, 1561, filum album retortum in varias

formas Phrygio opere duci coepit, quod 11t ad mediocrem orna-

tum adhibitum reprehendi minime poteft, praefertim re metallica

vehementer attrita, itacavendum tarnen, ne vanitati et luxuriae

ferviat. I found the re ft ofmy Information in C. Melzer, Berg-

laufüge lefchräbung der ßadi Schneeberg. Schneeberg 1684,

p. 471. Ilßoria Schneebergerßs. Schneeberg 1 7 16, 4to. p. 882.

P ob. Schmidt Chronici Cxgncl pan poßerior, or Zwickaufchc Chro-

nik. Zwickau 1656,410. ii. p. 384. Chrß. Lehmanns Hßo-

riß her fehaupJatz des Obererzgebirges, Leipzig 1699, 4to.
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that it was known in a little time among all the

wives and daughters of the miners ; and the lace

which they manufa<5tured, on account of the low

price of labour, foon became fafhionable, in op-

pofition to the Italian lace vvorked with the needle,

and even fupplanted it in commerce.

A doubt, bowever, has often occurred to me,

which may probably occur alfo to fome of my

readers, that this Barbara Uttmann may be en-

titled only to the merit of having made known and

introduced this employment ; and that, as has often

happened to thofe who firft brought a new art to

their own country. Hie may have been confidered

as the inventrefs, though (be only learned it in a

foreign land,where it had been long pradlifed. But

I conje61;ure that this could not have been the cale,

as I find no mention of the art of knitting lace,

nor any of the terms that belong to it, before the

middle of the fixteenth Century,

ULTRA-
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ULTRAMARINE.

t/LTRAMARINE is a very fine blue powder,

s.almoft of the colour of the corn-flower orbluc-bottle,

which has this uncommon property, that, when ex*

pofed to the air or a moderate heat, it neither fades

nor becomes tarniflied. On this account it is ufed

in paintingi but it was employed formerly for that

purpofe much more than at prefcnt, as fmalt, afar

cheaper article, was not then known. It is madeof

the blue parts of the lapis lazuli, by feparating

them as much as poffible from the other coloured

particles with which they are mixed, and reducing

them to a fine powder. The real lapis lazuli is

found in the mountains of that part of Tartary

called Bucharia, which extends eaftwards from the

Cafpian fea *, and particularly at Kalab and Bu-

dukfcho. It is fent thence to the Eafl Indies, and

from the Eafl Indies to Europe. The Bucharians

alfo carry fragmems of it, weighing fometimes a

pound and more, to Orenburg, though lefs fre-

quently than fome years ago
-f*.

As large pieces

* Brunichs Mineralogie. St. Peterfburg und Leipzig 1781,

8vo. p. 1 12. ,

t FalksBeytrage zur topographischen kenntnifsdes Ruffifchen

Reichs. Peterfburg 178b, 4to. vol. iii. Under the article of

Minerals.

Of
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of abeautiful colour, and pure, are fcarce even in

that diftant country, and as they are employed for

making Ornaments and toys, the rough ftone itfelf

is coftly } and this high price is increafed in die

ultramarine by its laborious preparation, though

in latter times the procefs has been rendcred much

eafier

On account of the lcarcity and great value of

the lapis lazuli, other ftones, fomewhat 1 ike ic only

in colour, have been fubftituted in its ftead ; and

hence have arifen the many contradidlions to be

found in the works of different authors, particular-

ly thofe cf the ancients, vvhere they fpeak of the

properties and country of this fpecies of ftone.

Many have confidered die Armcnian ftone, which

is a calcareous kind of ftone tinged wirb copper

;

many the mountain blue or malachite, and many

alfo blue fparry fluor, and blue jafper, as the lapis

lazuli -p i and ultramarine of courfe is not always

what

* The old method of preparing ultramarine may be found in

De Boot, Gemmarum hißor, Lugduni Bat. 1647, 8vo. p. 279. Va-

rious receipts from different books may be feen alfo in Szvedift-

borgii Lib. de cupro
, p. 465. Better dire&ions are given in Spiel-

metnns Infiüut. ehern, p. 4 5 ;
Sages Chemifche unttrfuchung ;verfehle

-

dener mincrallen , Gottingen 1775, 8vo. p. 13 ; and Rinmanns

Gefchichte des eijens, Berlin 1785, 8vo. ii. p. 142. Formerly ultra-

marine was improp.rly called a precipitate or magilterium.

f Befides the before mentioned proofs of the real lapis lazuli

being found in Tartary, the fame thing is confirmed by Tavcr

nier
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what it onght to be. At prefent, fmalt of a good

colour is often pnrchafed therefore at a dear rate ;

and it is in greater requeft, as it is c$rtain that its

colour is moredurable in fire than even that of the

lapis lazuli. Good ultramarine rauft be of a beau-

tiful dark colour, and free from fand as well as

every other mixture. It rauft unite readily with

eil ; it muß: not become tarnifhqd on a red-

hot

nier in Befchre'ibung der ftchs reifen, li. p. 148. "Paulus Venclust

alfo, in the edition of Helm (ladt, p. 70, feems to fpeak of that

country when he fays : Suppeditat quoque mons alius in hac

provincia (Balafcia) lazulum, de quo fit azurum Optimum, quäle

etiam in mundo non invenitur. Islicitur autem ex mineris non

fecus ac ferrum
;

prsebent quoque minerse argentum. A great

many hovvever aflert that this fpecies of flone is brought from

Perfia : but it is not indigenous in that country, and is carried

thither from Thibet. As the Perfians are reniarkably fond of

this paint, they endeavour to procure as much of it as pofiible j

but Perfia itfelf produces only the blue copper ochre, which is

fometimes ufed there inftead of ultramarine. Tavernier men-

tions this very particularly, and, as he dealt in precious ftones,

was not liable to be deceived. To redlify a prevailing miftake, I

{hall here infert his own words, taken from bis Travels, vohii.

p. 242. “ In the copper-mines of Perfia, veins of lazur, which

is much ufed in that country, and with which the flowers on the

ceiling and roofs of apartments are painted, have alfo been found.

Before tbefe were difcovered, tbe Perfians had no other lazur

than tbe real kind which comes from Tartary, and is exceedingly

dear. The Perfian lazur is a fort of copper-ore ; and when the

ftone is pounded and fifted, which is the procefs employed with

the real kind, it forms a fine paint, which appears very bright and

pleafant. After this difcovery, the Perfians dürft no more pur-

ehafc
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liot tile or plate of iron, and it ought.to diffolve in

ürong acids, almoe like the zeolite, without caul-

ing an effervefcence. In the year 1763, an ounce

of ic at Paris coft four pounds fterling, and an

ounce of cendre d'outremer , which is the refufe, two

pounds. At Hamburgh, Gledicfch fold fine real

Oriental ultramarine for a ducat per ounce, and

chafe the Tartarian lazur
;
and Mahomet-Beg iflued an Order

that painters Hiould not ufe foreign but Perfian lazur. This pro-

hibition hovvever did not long continue
;

for the Perfian lazur

could not Hand the effe&s of the atmofphere like the real kind*

but in the courfe of time became of a dark and difmal colour.

Sometimes it was full of feales, and would not hangto the end of

a foft hair brufli. On this aeeount it was foon negle&ed as a

coloured eartb, and the lazur of Tartary again introduced.”

This Information is conhrmed alfo by Chardin, in Voyages en

Perfe, iv. p. 66. “ In the'country around Tauris,” fays the au-

thor, “ is foundlapis lazuli, but it is not fo goodas that of Tar-

tary, as its colour changes, becomes dark, and afterwards fades.”

In page 25 7, he fays likewife, “ The lapis lazuli, called lagfuerd^

from which we have formed the Word azur, isfound in the neigh-

bourhood, in the countrv of the Youlbecs, but the general maga-

zine for it is Perlia.” I do not bclieve that this fpecies of Hüne

was formerly procured from Cyprus, as is aflerted in many

books. Copper is a produ&ion of that ifland, and it produces

even at prefeufmountam blue. Thofe allo who adert that the

colour of ultramarine fades in the ii re, muH not have been ac-

quainted with the genuine fort. See Schrijtsn der Schzuedifchen

Aead. xii. p. 69. Montamy, in Abhandlung von den färben zum

Porzellan , Leipzig 1767, Svo. p. 121, afhrms that ultramarine is

not good for enamel-pninting, but it is certain that it was once

ufed for that purpofe.

VGL. ir. z warrant ed
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warranted it to (land proof by fire j but vvbetlier it

woLild {fand proof by acids alfo, I do not know.

From vvhat has becn faid, a queftion arifes, whe-

ther ultramarine was known to the ancient Greeks

and Romans ? And this gives occalion to another,

Whether they were acquainted with lapis lazuli ?

The name lapis lazuli no one indeed can exped

to find among them j
for it is certain that we re-

ceived it from the Arabians ;
and the vvord ultra-

mar'mum is barbarous Latin altogether. Some cen-

turies ago, many foreign articles, brought from

beyond fea, had a name given them from that cir-

cumflance ;
and the anciencs applied the epithet

mar'mum to various produdions on the like ac-

count. Hence, in the decline of the Roman lan-

o-ua^e was formed ukramarinum, which fonre have
tD O
endeavoured to itnprove by changing it into Iran/-

marinum y
but this among the ancients never figni-

fied a painr.

Though the ancient names of precious ftones

have neither been examined with fußicient accu-

racy, nor diftinguifhed with the greateft poilible

certainty, I think I can difcover among them the

lapis lazuli. I conllder it as the fapphire of the

ancients, and this opinion has been entertained by

others ; but I hope to render it more probable

than it has hitherto appeared. In the firfl place,

the fapphire of the Greeks and Romans was of a
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fky*blue colour, with a violet orpurplifh glance

;

and fometitnes it had a very dark or almoft black-

i(b blue colour. Secondly, this flone was not

traniparent. Thirdly, it had in it a greal many
gold points, or golden-yellow fpots, but that which

had feweft was moft efteemed. Fourthlv, ic was

poliflied and cur-, but when it was not peifedly

pure, and had mixed with it harder extraneous par-

ticles, it was not fit for the hands of the lapidary.

Fifthly, it appears that it was procured in fuch

large pieces that it could be employed for inlaid

or mofaic-work. Sixthly, it was often confounded

with, or compared to, copper-blue, copper-ore,

and earth and ftones impregnated with that metal.

Seventhly, fuch medicinal eflhfls were afcribed to

it as could be polieffed only by a copper caix ;
and

laftly, in forced its way through rocks of other kinds

of Hone, as we are informed by Dionyfius *.

That

* Reddetur et per fe cyanos, accommodata gratia paulo ante

nominato colore caeruleo.—-Ineft. ei aliquando et aureus pulvis,

non qualis in fapphiiis. In fapphiris enim aurum pundtis collu-

cet cjeruleis. Sapphiroruin, quae cum purpura, optitme apud

Medos
;
nufquaffi tarnen perlucidae. Preterea inutiies fcalptura?,

intervenientibn»; cryftallinis centris. Qpae funt ex iis cyanei co-

loris, mares exillimantur. Piin. üb. xxxvii. cap. 9. Corallo-

achates guttis aureis fapphiri modo fparla. Und. cap. 10. Sap-

phirus ccerultus eft cum purpura, habens pulveres aureos i'paifos;

apud Medoa optimus, nufquam tarnen perlucidu«. Jfuitri orig.

xvi. 9. H cctfrtpsipQs. ucTtso xfveonaro;. Tiieophraft.

de lapid. § 43. Sapplbrus lapis idtis a fcorpione potu prodefle

Z z exiilimatur.
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That a (tone with thefe properties cannot be thc

fapphire of our jewellers is bcyond all doubt. Our

real fapphire does not form veins in other foflils,

but is found among fand in fmall cryftals, fhaped

like diamonds j
though they have fomctimes more

the fiarure of columns, and perhaps thc real fap-

phires are nothing elfe than blue diamonds. Like

exiftimatur. Bibitur et contra inteftinas exulcerationes. Extu-

berantia in oculis eorumque uvas et puftulas reprimit; fed et

ruptas eorundem membranas cogit atque glutinat. Diofcoricles ,
v.

157. Paffim item fab rupibus fabtus vense pariunt aureoe cjeru-

leseque pukrum lapidem. fapphiri, xfucriir> i xvami kx>.%v

o-avpipao. Dionyf. Orb.Jefc, v. 110 5. Sapphirus gemma purpuraf-

eit, ut fpeciesblattss, id eft, purpurae nigrae. Multa funt ejus ge-

nera. Eft enim regius, aureis pundtis varius xpvffO-iyw* Non

eft %'cro hic in tanta admiratione, quanta ille, qui prorfus purpu-

rafeit. Et hic dicitur effe cum in India, tum in jEthiopia.

Qnocirca aiunt apud Indos templum extruftum Baccho extare,

quod gradus ex fapphiro trecentos fexaginta quinque habeat,

quamvis multi fidem non adhibeant. Eft vero gemma admira-

bilis, pulcerrima, gratiflima
;
propterea etiam in armiilis et mo-

nilibus reponi confuevit, idque potifiimum a regibus. Locum

etiam inter remedia habet. Attrita enim et lafti permixta plagis

qua fiunt expüftulis albis et tuberculis medetur, ft illis illioatur.

Epiphanias de xii gemmis, § 5.

Sapphiri fpecies digitis aptiflima regum,

Egregium fulgens, puroque ftmillima ccelo,

Vilior eft nullo virtutibus atque decore.

Hic et fvrtites lapis a plerifque vocatur,

Quod circa Syrtes Lybicis permixtus arenis,

Fludlibus expulfus ferventc freto repertur.

Ille fed optimus eft quem tellus Medica gignit,

t^ui tarnen aiTeritur nunquam tranfmittere viium.

Marbotkus de lapidibus, 53, p. 46-

other
5
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other precious flones, they are always tranfparent;

they havc ncver gold points in them; their blue co-

lour refembles more or leis that of blue velvet, and

it is ofccn very pale, and approaches feldom, or

very little, to purple, Powder of fapphire appears

like fine pounded glafs, exhibits no traces of cop-

per, and can in no manner produce a blue painr,

or be confounded vvith mountain-blue.

The queftion, whether the ancients were ac-

quainted vvith our fapphire, and whether it may

not belong to their amethyfts or hyacinths, I (hall

not here examine. I am inclined r-ather to decide

in the negative than the affirmative ; and at any rate

the proof will always remain dubious. It might

perhaps be difficult alfo to determine, whether

every modern mineralogift who has fpoken of the

fapphire was acquainted with, and alluded to, the

real itone of that name.

On the other band, we can affirm with the great-

eft certainty, that the fapphire of the ancients was

our lapis lazuli. The lat ter is of a blue colour,

which inclines lometimes to violet or purple, and

which is often very dark. It is altogether opake,

yet it will ftill admit of being compared to a fky-

colour; in mentioning of which Pliny had no idea

of tranfparency, for he compares the colour of an

Z 3
opake
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opake jafper to a (ky-blue *. The lapis lazuli \%

int'erfperfed wich gold points, which were formerly

confidered as gold, bur which are only particles of

py rites or marcafire. It can be eafily cuc and

formend into articles of various kinds, and at pre-

fent it is often ufed for feals. Pliny, however, in-

forms us, that it was not fit for this purpofe whcn

it was mixed with hard foreign particles, fuch as

quartz ; and that which was of one colour was

therefore rauch raore efteemed-f-, Many cut ftones

of this kind, which are confidered as antiques, may

be found in colleblions j. I remember to have

feen feveral works of this fort in the excellent col-

,V: L!b f
ii. p. 782 : Jafpis aerizufa—which I certainly do not,

with Saumaife, confider as the turquoife. We have blue jafper

ftill.

f P/in. Inutiles fcalpturae, intervenientibus chryftallinis cen-

tris.—Several learned men have underftood this paffage as if

Pliny faid that the fapphire could not be cut ; but they feem not

to have attended properly to the autljor’s words, and to have

forgot whatthe ancient artifts called cenira in ftones and different

kinds of wood which weie to be cut. This Pliny himfclf ex-

plains, b. xvi. c. 39 : Inveniuntur in quibufdam, ficut in marmo-

re, centra, id eft di . itia clavo fimilis, inimica ferris. In b. xxxviii.

c. 2, he reckons alfo “ praedurum ac fragile centrum” among the

faults of natural cryftal, which however, vvhen it had not tlus

blemiffi. was very proper for being cut. Thcophraftus ufts in

the fame fenfe the word Y.evTpov.

See Chrifts Verzeichnis zu Lipperts Da&yliothcca, p. 48,

6 2, 65, 97. ii. p. 11, 20, 29. iii. p. 13, 56,

le&ion
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ledion of the duke of Brunfwick, which, in all

probability, are Egypcian, and which are worthy

of an accurate defcription. That lapis lazuli was

ufed formcrly for inlaid works I am well condnced,

though at prefent 1 can produce no proofs. In

hovv beautiful a manner it is employed for that

purpofe in Flurentine works, is well known. 1 he

largelt and moft magnificfcnt fquares of lapis lazuli

which I ever faw, are in the apartments at Zarlkoe-

Selo, a fummer palace near Peteriburg, belonging

to the emprefs of Ruffia, the walls of which are co-

vered with amber, interfperfed with plates of this

coftly ftone. I was informed that thefe plates

were procured from "I hibet. The doubt exprefl-

ed bv Epiphanius concerning ftairs overlaid with

lapis lazuli, refpeds only the great expence of it,

and he perhaps imagined that the lteps were en-

tirely cut from the lolid Hone. The confounding

the fapphire with the cyonus,
or comparing it to ir,

of which feveral inltances occur, proves that the

formet muft have had a great refemblance to cop-

per-orc
\
for that the cyttiuis is a kind of mineial oi

mountain blue, tingcd with coppei, 1 nave pro\ed

already *. The blue colour of lapis lazuli has

always been fuppofed to be owing to coppcr ;
)ut

according to the lateft difcoveries it originales mom

* Arifl-otelis Aufctiltat. mirabil. cap. 59* P*
I23*

\ V Z 4 iron;
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iron *. The medicinal effects vvhich the ancients

afcribed to their fapphire could be produced only

frorn a inixture of copper
3 as they contidered the

Armenian Rone, or falle lapis lazuli, to be the

real kind. They recommended copper ochre for

an inflammation of the eyes f. In the lad place

it agrees with what Dionyfius fays, that the fap-

phire or lapis lazuli was produced in the veins of

other kinds of Rone j'. The fapphire alfo men-

tioned in the oldeR writings of the Hebrews, ap-

pears to be no other than the fapphire of the

Greeks, or our lapis lazuli ; for it was faid likewife

to be interfperfed with gold points
||.

* The colour or iron ochre however is very liable to be changed

by fire : bat may it not be more durable when mixed in a certairi

manner? Wallerius is of opinion that the blue colour proceeds

from filver, Sjflema mineralium

,

i. p. 313.

'

f Diofcorides, Parabil. i. p. tc, 1 1, recommends io$ and

ttv£o$.

| Some years ago my Former colleague, TI. Laxman, difcover-

ed lapis lazuli in veins of granite near Baikal in Siberia. Tliefe

veins contained alfo along with it feldfpat (fpathum fcintillans)

and a milky-coloured, perhaps zeolite, kind cf ffone like i ul-

phureous pyrites. See Beobachtungen und entdeckuvgen der Ber-

liner naturf. gefelfch. i. p. 402.

II
Braun de veRitu facerdotum, ii.p. 530. See Michaelis «SV,y>-

plementa ad lexica Hebraica, num. 1775, from p. 3798 to 1800.

The name fapphire is very ancient.

The
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The ancients therefore were acquainted with our

iapis lazuli ;
but the queftion whether they yfed it

as a paint, or prepared ultramarine from it, I can-

not anfwer with lufficient certainty. it is poftible

that th eir ca:ruleum fometimes may have been real

ultramarine ;
but properly and in general it was

only copper ochre ** The objection that the an-

cients made blue glafsand blue enamel, and il they

had not fmalt they could ufe no other pigment that

would (fand fire but ultramarine, I fhall anfwer in

the next article.

Before I proceed to the oldefl Information witn

which 1 am acquainted relpechng ultramarine, or

the blue colour made from lapis lazuli, I fhall

communicate what I know of the origin and anti-

quity of the name commonly given to this ftonc.

That I mieht be able to öfter fomething more on

the fubject than what has been faid by Saumaile j*,

I requefted the opinion of profeffor Tychfen,

which, with his permiflion, I have here fubjoin-

cd +. It is, in the ftrft place, certain that the Word

is

*
’ Plin. lib. xxxiii. cap. 13. Compare Arißot. Aufcult, mirab,

p. 123.

| De homonymis hyles iatricar. Trajedi ad Rhenum i 639,

fol. p. 217.

+ Lazul or lazur is not of Arabic but Perfian extra&ion.

JLadfchunrdi or lazuardi in Perfian fignifies a blue colour and la-

pis "lazuli. It ought properly to be pronounced lamrorrd-, but

the
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is of Pcrfian derivation, and the ftonc, as I have

already remarked, bas hitherto been brougbt to ns

irom Perba. Secondly, it fignifies a blue colour.

1c was at firft alfo the common name in Europe fbr

blue ftones and blue colours ufed in painting ; and

k was a long time ufed to cxprefs mountain-blue

impregnated vvitb copper. 1 he modern fyftema-

tic mineralogifts, it appears, firft appropriated the

corrupted Perfian word to the prefent lazur hone,

properly fo called
; and thofe therefore would com-

mit an error in mineralogy wbo fhould now apply

ihis name to the Armenian hone, mountain-blue,

örany other blue mineral combined with copper.

Without pretending to have difcovered the firft

mention of the name lazuli in thofe writings which

have been handed down to us, l (ball here oder, as

ihe oldeft with which I am acquainted, that found

the Arabs in their pronunciation conti-aft the v very mucb, fo

that it iounds like u ; and one can fay therefore lazurd. The

derivative lazurdi or lazuvcrdi fignifies blue.

The pronunciation lazul, with an / at the end, is agreeable to

the common cuftom among the Arabs of confounding / and r
;

as inftead of zingiler they fay zevgdil. The initial 1 is not the

article, but feems to belong to the Word itfelf, becaufe it is not ori-

ginaler Atabic. It is worthy of remark, that the Spaniards call

blae, azul, which is plainly derived from the above word
;
and the

i bas been omitted becaufe it was confidered as the article, and

thus the word was mutilated, as is often the cafe with fortign

words among the Arabs, who fay, for example, Efcandi ia, in-

ftead of al Ff anaria (Alexandria),

in
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in Leontius

*

,
who, where he gives dire&ions for

colouring aceleftial globe, fpeaks of lazurium. If

Fabricius be right, Leontius lived in the fixth

Century 'j~. Among the receipts for painting,

written in the eighih Century, which Muratori J
has made known, we find an unintelligibleaccount

hovv to make lazun
,

for which cyanus compofitus ,

perhaps a prepared kind of mountain-blue, was to

be employed. There is alfo another receipt which

Orders blue-bottles to be pounded in a mortar. It

appears therefore that this word was ufed in the

corrupted Latin of that period to fignify a blue

colour for painting. The fame word, formed after

the Creek manner, feems to have been ufed for

blue by Achmet, the attrologer, who lived in the

ninth Century ||,
and by Nonus in the tenth for a

blue earth §. Of flili more importance is a paffage

* Coloretur atque incruftetur fphaera gypfo aut cerufla, fi lig-

nea eft, ut ejus rimulae et lacunculae, ü quae fuerint, compleantur

complancnturque. Polt, iiccato hoc colore, alioque ei crafilore

indudto, qualis eit quem lazurium vocant. Kca clKKu rm

Xiupccti sTfa.\t^avres, ciov tu KXXovptvuhccgvvtiu. Leontius de

conftru&ione Arateae fpherae, p 144 * Leontius may be found

in the Collettion publiflred by Joh. Commclin : JJlronomica vete*

rum fcr'iptci ,
I 589, 8vo.

f Biblioth. Gizeca, ii. p. 456.

| Antiquität. Ital. medii oevi, ii. p. 372, 378.

||

Introdu&ioin Aftrolog. ‘Y^o* fflow rev Aagovpnv f%Eu

§
Nonus de morb. curat, cap. 143 : ri tjjv Appevizy ßo>;>ov rfivi»

n rov ?.agovpt(/v.

Of
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of Arethas, vvho lived in the follovving Century,

and who, in his expofition of a verfe in the book
of Revelation *, fays, The fapphire is that ftone, of

which lazurium

,

as we are told, is madef . This,

therefore, is a ftrong corroboration that the fapphire

cf the ancients was our lapis lazuli
9 and appears to

be the find certain mention of real ultramarine.

The word however occurs often in the fucceedino-ö
centuries for blue copper-ochre. Conftantinus

Africanus, a phyfician of ,the eleventh Century,

alcribes to lapis lazuli the fame medicinal qualities

as thofe of copper-ochre t
; as do alfo Avicenna,

Averroes, and Myrepfius. The firfr, linder the let-

ter lam
}
gives a chapter entitled lazuard

, to which

the tranflator has prefixed De azulo, id eß
9
de lapide

Armenio

;

and the laft fays exprefsly, that the

lapis lazuli of the Latins is the lazurios of the

* Chap. xxf. ver. 19.

i ov lair^sipoo q&o-i xcu ro Aoigovpiov xpupa, yivs^pci. The
expofition of Arethas is printed with CEcumenii Commentaria in

Novum Teftamentum. Lutetiae Parif. 1630, 1631, 2 vol. fol.

+ Lapis lazuü frigidus. Si in collyriis mittatur, oculis proficit.

Palpebrarum pilos confortat, capillos confirmat et multiplicat

Lotus et propinatus, vomitum fine omni anguftia provocat. De
gradibus

9
quos vocantJimpticiutn, p. 362. Thefe words ferve to

explain andconfirm fartherwhat I have faid rcfpcct'wgAriflofe/is

Aufcultat. mirab. cap. 59, vvhere we are told that copper-ochre

promotes the growth of the hair and of the eyc-brows. The

works of Conftanfinus vvere printed at Bafie 1 536- 1 5 39> in two

folio volurnes.

Creeks.
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Greeks *. The words azura, azurum ,
azurrum

,

occur oftenalfo in that Century for blue .

The name ultramarine
,

or, as it was firft calied,

azurrum ultramarinen
,

1 have not yet found in any

writer of the fifteenth Century. But it appears

that it muft have been common about the end of

that Century, as it was ufed by Camillus Leo-

nardus in 1502 *)*. It is probable that it originated

in Italy. In the firft half of the fixteenth Century

Vanuccio Biringoccio gave directions for preparing

the real ultramarine, which he diftinguilhes with

fufiicient accuracy from copper azur or, as he

calls

* Aavis XccPovt.i) rov'i'sj't \iüo$ \&£ovpio$.—Matth. Sdvaticus

fays : Lapis lazuh Xjätims, Arabibus liciger alzcnai Inc alzanat $

and alfo : Lauzud. Arab. Azurinum, lapislazuli.

f Zumemellazuli five Zemech, Latine vero lapislazuli.

Ex co fit color vocatus azurrum ultramarinum. Speculum lapidum.

Hamhurgi 1717, 8vo. p. 125.

+ Of azur there are two foits, one called by painters azurro

oltrarnarino , and the other azurro deII’ Aletnagna. The Ultra-

marine is that made of the Hone known by the name of lapis la-

ztili, which is the proper matrix of gold-ore. This fionc, after

being pounded and wafhed, is reduced to an impalpable powder.

It is then brought back to its lively and beautiful colour by

ineans of a certaio pafte compofed with gum, and is refined and

freed from all moifture. This kind is that moft efteemed ; and

according to its colour and finenefs is purchafed at a high piice

by painters ;
for it not only adds great beauty to painting?, but

it withftands fire and water—two powers which other colours

arenot able to'rcfift. Pirotechnia , p. 38. The German azur of Bi-

ringoecio
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calls it, the azurro dell' Alemagna. At that period,

however, the bell meihod of preparing it rauft bave

been doubtful as well as little known, and on tliat

account of no great benefit
; for, in the beginning

of the fixteenth Century, the father cf the cde-

brated Giambatifla Pigna, an apothecary at Mode-
na, was in poffefiion of the fecretfor makingthe beft

ultramarine, by which he acquired more riches

than would have arifen from a large eftate *. It is

ringoccio is not fmalt
;
for he defcribes that colour before under

the name of zajj'eiui.

Fallopius, who in 15-57 wrote his book De mctallis ftu fof-

fihbus ,
fays, chap. xxxiii. p. 338 : Csruleus etiam vocatur lapis

lazuli et lazurium ab Avicenna, et vulgo nominatur a pidforibus

azurium ultramarinum, et dicitur azurium, vtl azurro
,
a lapide

lazuli
; dicitur porro ultramarinum, quia defertur ex locis ultra

mare, ut exCypro. Eft pretiofi genus coloiis, et caro admodum
venditur, nam una uncia venditur centum fcutatis aureis

;
vendi-

tur autem ita caro pretio, tum* quia eft venuftiftimus et pulcerrP

mus color, igni et fumo reliftens
;
ita ut pidtura ex hoc colore

non infrciatur a fumo, imrno reddatur magis colorata et pulcra ;

tum propter praeparationem difficilhmam et longam, quae requi-

ritur in praeparando tali colore.

* As young Pigna applied too clofely to ftudy, Bartholom.

Ricci, in a letter ftill extant, advifed him to be more moderate, as

he was not compelled by necefiity to labour fo hard. “ Solus cs,

fays he, in re bene ampla. Praedia enim tibi non defunt, villae

atque acdes in urbe
;
iupellex nobiliffima

;
pater praeterca eft, qui

tibi pro centum praediis e.Te potcft, qui vel uno casruleo colore,

quod noftri ultramarinum appellant, conficiendo (ut in pharma-

cis componendis ejus fcientiam atque uberrimum frudlum omit-

tam) folus eft qui perfedlam fcientiam habeat, ingentes copia»

comparare poteft, atque adeo quotidie non parvas comparat.

Rice:} Opera, vol. ii. p. 336 ;
and Riralofci Eibliotbeca Müdtnefc.

In Modena 1783, 4to, vol. iv. p. 134.

not,
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not, therefore, alrogether true that Alexius Pede-

montanus, as Spielmann rc lates *, was the fiift per-

lon who mentioned ultramarine. I am of opinion

that this Alexius, or Hieronymus Rufcellai con-

cealed linder that name^ who wrote in the begin-

ning of the iixteenth Century, only firft publilhed a

complete account ot the method of prcparmg

it. At any rate, bis receipt has been always fol-

lowed fince that time as the bell and the moft cer-

tain*f . But on what information is that aflertioa

founded,

Inftitut. chemiae, p. 45.

} I he vvork of Alexius Pedemontanus De Secretis is no coo*

ternptible fource from which materials may be drawn fortk«

techuological hiftory of Inventions
;
and on this account it wiü

perhaps afford pleafure to many if I hcre give an account of list

author, according to flieh information as I have been able to ob-

tain. Conrade Gefner feems not to have known any thing of
Inm, as appears by his letters, w ritten in 1564. See F.p'ßdt

medicmales, p. 50 ; nor has he mentioned him in his BibbotJaxa.

It is l ud in Syllalus feriptorum Pcdctnonlii
,
vßere et ßud}o Andrere

Rofotti a Montcregali
,
Monteregaü 1^67, yto. p. 4. that it is

not known when and where this pfeudonymous author livcd.

But Ciaconins, in Billiotheca libros ct feripteresfere cvtiHcs rem-

plctfens, Pariüis 173 1, fol. p. 94, i'ays that iiis teal narr e was Hie-

ronymus Rufcellai. The faxne account is given by Halltr in

Bibliotb. botan. i. p. 325 ;
and in Biblictb. praQica, ii. p. x 19 ;

only hc is called II. RoheUns. Gobet, in Lcs an cdns mimraL-

g'ißcs de France, Paris 1779, 8vo. ii. p. ',05, teils tis that th s Je-

rome Rufcelli died in 1565; and that his book was compoled from

his papers by Franu Sanfovino, whopublifhed rmuiy works not

his own, and printed, for the firft time, at Milan in 15-57 • I have

no where found a particulat account of this RufcHli
5 andii.occd
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founded, which we read in Englifh and French

authors *, tliat the preparation of ultramarine was

found

it is always laborlous to fearch out any of that noble family, of

which I have already fpoken in the article on Lacmus. He ap-

pears to me to be none of thofe mentioned in Jochen Gelehrten-

iexicon. I have met with no earlier edition of bis works than

that of 1557 : but I fufpect that che firft muft be older. How-
ever much the book may have been fought after, it feems to me

improbable that three editions fhould be publifhed in Italian in

the courfe of the firft year, for, befides that of Milan, two edi-

tions printed at Venice the fame year, one in quarto and another

in octavo, are itill extant. A French tranflation alfo was pub-

lifhed at Antwerp in 1557. Is it pofiible that an Englifh tranf-

lation could be publifhed at London in 1 5
5 B, if the original ap-

peared for the firft time in 1557 ? At that period tranflations

could not be made fo ipeeddy: The StereSs of Alexis,
London

1558, is mentioned in AmcAs Typographical antiquities
, p. 296. I

have in my poffeffion a French tranflation by Cbriftofle Landre,

Paris 1776, i2mo, which I felcfotn find quoted. It has a large

appendix, collecled froin various authors.

It is well known that Job. Jacob Wecket, a phyfician at Col-

mar, tranfiated into Latin thisböok of Alexius, and enlarged it

wich additions, under the title of De fecrelh lihri xvii. Tlie

Lrft edition, as Haller favs, was printed at Bafle in 1559, 8vo.

. Every edition ieems to differ front the preceding
;
many things

are omitted, and the new additions are for the mofi: part of lit-

t!e importar.ee. I have the edition of Bafle, 1592, Svo. in

v. liieh there is a great deal not to be found in that of 1662, and

which wänts fome things contained in the edition of 158c. The

Lieft editions are printed front that improved by Theod. Zvvin-

,.u, . T ~ ,

1

See Savary, Di£lionnaire de commerce, art. Outremer,

which has been copied into Rolt’s Di£tionary of trade, London

17 56. fol.

ger>
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iFound out in England, and that a fervant of the

Eaft-India Company difclofed it, in Order to be re-

venged for foriie injury which hehad fuftained ?

COBALT, ZAFFER, SMALT.
SB

Th E name cobalt is given at prefeüt to fuch

minerals as contain that femi-metal, the calx of

which can be melted into blue glafs, and which

communicates a blue colour to common glafs. As

the metal itfelfis fit for no particular purpöfe, the

calx only is üfed. The cobalt is firft roafted and

freed from the Foreign mineral bodies, particular-

iy bifmuth and arfenic, with which it is united : it

gcr, Bade, 1701, 8vo. Sec J- ScBcucbzcri Nova littcraria

Helvetica. Tiguri 1703, 8vo. The lall edition of this work by

Zwinger waspubliihed at Bade in 1753, which Haller has forgot

to remark in bis Bibi, lotar.. ii. p. 31. Though thefe books on

the arts, as they are called, contain many falfehoods, they are

ftill worthy of fome notice, as they may be reckoned among the

iBrft works printed on technology, and as they have as much in-

rluced learned men to pay attention to raechanics and the arts as

they have artiils to pay attention to books and written Informa-

tion. That refearches of this kind, however, may appear tedious

and not fuited to the modidi tafte, I am well aware ; bu* thole

who wifh to illuftrate the hiftory of Inventions muft not be

difgufted with fuch labour ;
and I (hall introducc them in future

with a very fparing band.

VÖL. IX. A * 15
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is then well calcined, and fold, either mixed or

unmixed with fine fand, linder the name of zaffcr

(zaffera) ;
or it is melted with filiceous earth and

potalhes to a kind of blue glafscalled fmalr, which,

when ground very fine, is known in commerce by

the name of povvder-blue. All thefe ariicles, be-

caufe they are mod durable pigments, ar.d thofe

which beft withftand firc, and becaufe one can pro-

duce with them every fhade of blue, are employ-

ed, above all, for tinging cryftal and for enamel-

ling ;
for counterfeiting opake and tranfparent

precious ftones, and for painting and varnifhing

real porcelain and earthen and potters* wäre. This

colour is indifpenfably necefiary to the painter

when he is defirous of imitating the fine azure co»

lour of many butterflies and other natural objeds

;

and the cheaper kind is employed to give a blueilh

tinge to new-walhed linen,which fo readily changes

to a difagreeable yellow, thoogh not without m-

jury to the heahh, as well as to the linen.

The preparation of this new colour may be reck-

cned among the moft beneficial inventions of mo-

dern times. It rendered of importance an ufelefs

and hurtful produdion
;
gave employment to a

numberof hands ; affifled in bringing many arts to

a degree of perfedion which they could never be-

töre attain ; and has drawn back to Germany a

great deal of money which was formerly fent out of

it for foreign articles.

Though
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Though there is no doubt that the procefs ufed

in the preparation of cobalt and fmalt was invent-

ed about the end of the fifteenth or the beginning

of the fixteenth Century, we have reafon to afk whe«

ther the ancients were acquainted with cobalt, and

if they employed it for colouring glafs. They
opened and vvorked mines in various parts; and it

is, at any rate, poffible that they may have found

cobalt ; they made many fuccefsful attempts to

give different tints to glafs *, and they produced

blue glafs and blue enamel. They may have

learned by an accident to make this glafs as they

did to make brafs ; and they may have continued

to make the former as long as their fupply of co-

loured earth lafted. When the mineral failed

them, they may have loft the art, in the fame

manner as the method of preparing Corinthian

brafs f was loft for a confiderable fpace of time.

The ufe of cobalt does not imply a knowledge of

its metal ; for the moderns made brafs and fmalt for

whole centuries, before they learned to prepare

zink and regulus of cobalt.

It feems, however, difficult to anfwer this quef-

tion ; for one can fcarcely hope to difcover cobalt

with any certainty among thofe minerals mention-

ed by the ancients. They could defcribe minerals

* See what is faid in the firil voluriie, under the article Arti-

ficial Rubiei.

f See the annotations on Ariß. Aufcult . mlrab . p. 9S.

A a 1 in
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in no other manner tlian according to their exterior

appearance, the country where they were found.»

or the ufe to which they applied them. Novv

there is no fpecies morevarfous and more changc-

able in its figure and colour than cobalt, which on

this account fhews the impoflibility of diftinguiflr-

ing minerals with fufficient accuracy by extcrnal

characterifbcs. Bcfides, there are fcarcely tvvo paf-

lages of the ancients which feem to alltide to it

;

and thefe, when clofely examined, give ns little o>

no Information.

The meaning of the term cadmia is as various

and uncertain as that of the word cobalt was two

centuries ago. It fignified often calamine j Tome-

times furnace-drofs *, and perhaps, in Jäter times,

alfo arfenic ; but, as far as I know, it was never

applied to cobalt tili mineralogifts wifhed in mo-

dern times to find a Latin term for it *, and af-

fumed that which did not bdong properly to any

other mineral. The weil-known paffage of Pliny f,

in

* I am of opimon that this Latin name for ccbalt was firft

ufed by Agricola.

f Cceruleum arcna eft. Hujus genera tria fuere antiquitus ;

Atgyptiiim, quod maxime probatur. Scythicum,- hoc diluitur

facile
; cumque teritur, in quaiuor colores rmitatur, candidiorcm,

nigrioremve. Prasfertur huic etiamnum Cyprium. Accefiit hi3

Puteolanum et H-ifpanienfe, arcna ibi coniici ccepta. Tingitur

autem oranc, et in fua coquitur hcrba, bibitque fuccum. Rc-

b'qua confettura eadem, quoe chryfocollst'. l£x cceruleo fit quod

6 -vocatv.r
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in which Lehmann thinks he can with certainty

diftinguifh cobalt, is fo fingular a medley that no-

thing to be depended on can be gathered from it.

The author, it is true, vvhere he treats of mineral

pigments, feems to fpeak of a blue fand which pro-

duced different fliades of blue paint, according as

it was pounded coarfer or finer, The paleft pow-

der was called lomentum ; and this Lehmann confi-

ders as our powder-blue. I am, however, fully

convinced that the cyanvs of Theophraftus, thectf-

ruleum oi Pliny, and the chryfocolla *, were the blue

copper earth, often already mentioned, which may-

liave beeil mixed and blended together. Befides,

vocatur lomentum
;

perficitur id lavando terendove
;
hoc cftcce-

ruleo candidius.—Ufus in creta, calcis impatiens. Nuper accefiil

et Veftorianum, ab au&ore appellaturn. Fit ex vEgyptii levifil-

xna parte. Idem et Putcoiani ufus, praeterque ad feneftras ;

vucant eoelon. Non pridem apportari et Indicum eft cccptum.

Ccenilei finceri experlmentum in carbone ut flagret. I.ib. xxxiii.

cap. 13. This, in part, is taken from Thcophrajl . de lapid.

§ 97 ;
but I fhall quote only the tranflation. Cceruleum (xua>oj)

unum eil nativum, alterum artificiofum, ut in -dSgypto. Genera

enim coerulei tria, Atgyptium, Scythicum et Cyprium. Opti-

mum autem ^Egyptium ad meractores indudtiones
; Scythicum

autem ad dilutiores. Faöitium autem iEgyptium. Et qui fcri-

bunt de regibus, hoc etiam fcribunt, quis regum primus artifi-

cia!e cceruleum fecerir, nativum imitatus.—Aiunt qui pigmenta

terunt, cyanum ex fe facere quatuor colores
;
primum ex te-

nuiffimis partibus candiJifiimumj fecundum vero ex crallirfimis

nigerrimum. Hxc autem arte fiunr
5
quemadmodum et ce-

ruira.

* Ariftot. Aufcult. mirab. p. 123.

A a 3 Pliny
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Pliny clearly adds to it an artificial colour, whicH

in my opinion was made in the fame manner as

our lack ; for he fpeaks of an earth boiled vvith

plants, which acquired their blue colour, and which

was in fome meafnre inflammable. With thefe

pigments walls were paiqted ;
but as many of them

would not endurelime, they couldbe ufed only on

thofe which were plaftered with clay ( creta). The

exprefiion ufus adfeneßrashzs been mifapplied by

Lehmann, as a ftrong proof of his aflertion ; for

he explains it as if Pliny had faid that a blue pig-

ment was ufed for painting window-frames ; but

glafs Windows were at that time unknown. I fuf-

pect Pliny meant to fay only that one kind of

paint could not be employed nearopenings which

affcrded a paflage to the light, as it foon decayed

and loft its colour. This would have been the cafe

in particular with lacks, in which there was a mix-

ture of vegetable particles.

For mypart, I find in this pafiage as few traces

of fmalt as Mr. Gmelin ; and 1 agree with him in

opinion that the ftrong and unpleafant mixtures

arifing from cobalt would, had it been known,

have induced the ancients to make particular men-

tion of it in their Wikings. Would not the arte-

nic, which is fo often combined with cobalt, have

given occafion to many reports refpeftiing the dan-

gerous properties of thefe minerals ? And vvould

not arfenic and bifmuth have been fooner known,

had
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had preparations of cobalt becn made at fo early

a period ? Ic is a circumftance of great weighc

alfo, that in the places vvhere the ancients had

uiines, and where antiquities painted or tinged

blue, and refembling in colour that produced by-

cobalt, liave been dug up, cobalt has not been dif-

covered, or has been dilcovered only in modern

times. At prefent we know nothing of Egyptian,

Arabian, Ethiopian, Italian and Cyprian cobalt

;

and in Spain * this mineral was fii ft found in the

reign of Philip IV. I (hall here obferve, that the

ifland of Cyprns was formerly fo abundant in cop-

per that, in a mineralogical fenle, it might be

called the ifland of Venus ; and we can therefore

entertain the leis doubl that the caruleum Cyprtum

was cop per- blue.

The principal reafon, however, why Lehmann,

Paw-p, Ferber, Delaval, and others, think that the

ancients ufed fmalt, and were acquainred with co-

balt, is, that, as has been already faid, various anti-

quities both of paintingand enamel liave been dif-

covered in whicha blue appears that feems to give

grounds for conjecluring that it was produced by

* Bewies, Introducion ^ la hiftoria natural y 4 la geographia

fificade Efpana. Madrit 1775, p. 399*

4 Recherche* philofophiqucs lur les Egyptiens et les Chinoi«.

Berlin 1773, »• P* 345 * An experimental inquiry into the caufe

of the changes of colours in opake and coloured bodies, by E. H*

Pelaval. London 1774,^0. p. 56.

A a 4 cobalt.
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cobalt. Ferber * fpeaks of blue glafs fquares in

mofaic work ; and Delaval mentions old Egyp-

tian glafs-work of this colour j-. It is well known

alfo that the Chinefe and peopie of Japan gave to

their porcelain that fine blue colour, for which it

is celebrated, long before the difcovery of fmaltin

Europe. On mummies a blue is feen likewife,

which, even after fo many centuries, feems to have

loft little or nothing of its beauty. We mufl

therefore allow that the ancients ufed cither ultra-
I > * . V \

marine or cobalt.

Thefirft opinion feems, in regard of porcelain,

to beconfirmed by Duhalde
'J,

who fpeaks of a

mineof azur^ and relates that the Chinefe, in mo-

dern times, ufe infiead of it, for painting their por-

celain, a blue paint brought from foreign coun-

tries. It is probable that by the former he

means lapis lazuli, and by the latter fmalt, which is

fent, in large quantities, from Europe to China.

The invention of ultramarine, however, appears to

me too new, its effedl on porcelain too uncertain,

and its price too high to allow us to fuppofe that

* Briefe aus Welfchland. Prag 1773, 8vo. p. 114, 136,223.

t Blue enamelled figures of the Egyptian deities may befound

in Marh. antiq. dam la galltrie de Drefde, lab. 190.

* Defcription de l’Empire de laChine et de la Tartarie Chi-

noife. A la Have 1736, ii. p. 223, 230, 232. I have, however,

often lieard, and even remarked myfelf, that the blue on the new

Chinefe porcelain is not fo bcautiful as that on the old.

it
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it has been much ufed. We fhouid rhereforc

have been almoft obliged to adopt the lauer opi-

nion, had not Mr. Gmelin proved by Chemical ex*

periments * that it is not only poflible to give to

glafs and enamel a blue colour by means of iron ;

but that the before-mentioned antiquitics, upon
which fo much ftrefs has been laid, fliew not the

imalleft traces of cobalt. He even made experi-

ments upon blue tiles, found in a Roman teflellated

foot-pavement at Montbeillard
; and likewife on

the blue paint of the mummy which was prefented

to our univerfity by the king of Denmark
-f-, He

hasalio mentioned various articles on which a blue

colour is produced by the vitrification of iron. Of
this natureare in particular thofe Hags found near

the melting-houfes at the iron mines of the Harze
foreft , and I myfelf have feen Hags which were

ofa blue colour exceedingly beautiful. Vulcanic

Hags, or fcoriae, found in the neighbourhood ofVe-

rona, Vicenza, and other parts of Italy, are men-

tioned alfo by FerberJ, which feems to confirm

the conjedureof Dr. Bruckmann
||,

that the an-

cients may have ufed fuch flags for their woiks. It

* De casruleo vitro in antiquis monumentis, in Commentationa

Sos'ictatis Gottingenjis, 1779, vol. ii. p.41.

f See Commentat. fociet. Göttin. 1781, vol. iv. p. 20.

+ Briefe, p. 30.

)j
Beytrage zu der abhandlupg von edelfleinen. Brunf-

wick 1778, 8vo, p. 55,
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is probable that theancients were firft induced by

the blue Hag of their melting-houfes to make ex-

periments on the colouring of glafs with iron, and

that in this art they acquired a dexterity not pof-

feffed at prefent, becaufe it was abandoned by our

anceftors after the invention of fmalt, which is

much more beautiful j and which can be ufed

more eafily and with more certainty. I cannot,

however, deny that I have often lamented this lofs

when I faw the excelleut blue in the painted Win-

dows at Gouda, Goflar, and other places ; though

its beauty is much heightened by the tranfparency

of the glafs, and the ftrong light that falls upon it

from without.

flaall now proceed to the invention of the paint

preparedfromcobalt. About the endof the 1 51h Cen-

tury, cobalt appears to have been dug up in great

quantitv in the mines on the borders of Saxony

and Bohemia, difcovered not long before that pe-

riod. As it was not knovvn at firft to what ufe it

could be applied, it was thrqwn afide as a ufelefs

mineral. The miner's had ap averfion to it, not

only becaufe it gave them much fruitlefs labour,

but becaufe it often provecl prejudicial to their

bealth by the arfenical particles with which it was

combined ; and it appears even that the mineralo-

gical name cobalt then firft took its rife. At any

rate, I have never met with it before the begin-

ning ofthc fixteenth Century ; and Mathefius and

Agricola feem to have firft ufed it in their writings.

Frifch
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Frifch derives it from the Bohemian word kow9

which fignifies metal ; but the conjedure that it was

formed from cobalus, which was the nameofa fpirit

that, according to the fuperftitious notions of the

times, haunted mines, deftroyed the labours of the

miners, and often gave them a great deal or unne-

ceflary trouble, is more probable ;
and there is

reafon to think that the latter is borrowed from the

Gretk. The miners, perhaps, gave this name to

the mineral out of joke, becaufe it thwarted them

as much as the fuppofed fpirit, by exciting falle

hopes and rendering their labour often fruitlcfs *.

It was once cüftomary, therefore, to introduce into

the church fervice a prayer iliat God wonld pxc-

ferve miners and their works from kobolts and

lpirits.

Refpeding the invention of making an ufeful

Mathefius, in bis tenth Sermon, p. 501, where be fpeaks of

the cadniia fojjilis, fays :
“ Ye miners call it kobolt

;
the Germans

“call the black devil and the old devil’s wboresand hags old

“ and black kobd, which by their witchcraft do injury to people

and tu their cattle.’
> - - - Whether the devil, therefore, and

bis hags gave this name to cobalt, or cobalt gave its name to

witches, it is a poifonous and noxious metal. Agricola
,
De ani-

mantilusßburranth, fays, at the eud : Daemones, quos Germa-

norum alii, aut etiam Grieci, vocant cobalos, quod hominum funt

imitatores. ß jehart, in bis CnTiaan, i. iS, p. 4^4* £*ves a

Hebrew derivation of xoCaAof . It appears to be the fame as co-

<va!us and goltlinus ,
the latter of which was ufed by Ordericus

Vitalis in the eleventh Century as the name ofa fpirit orphan*

tpm. See Menage,
Diftion. eiymol. i. 681.

4 * . ’ » kind
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kind of blue glafs from cobalt we have no bettcr

Information than that which Klotzfch * has pub-

lifhed from tbe papers of ChriftianLehmann. The
former, author of an hiftorical work refpe&ing the

upper diltricl of the mines in Mifnia, and a cler-

gyman at Scheibenberg, coiledled vvith great dill-

gence every information that refpeded the hifto-

ry of the neighbouring country, and died, at a

great age, in 1688. According to bis account,

the coiour-miils, at the time vvhen he wrote, svere

about a hundred years old ; and as he began firlt to

write towards the end of the thirty years’ war, the

Invention feetns to fall about 1340 or 1560. He
relates the circumftance as follovvs :

“ Chriftopher

Schürer, a glafs-maker at Platten, a place which

belongs ftill to Bohemia, retired to Neudeck, where

he eftabl illied bis bufinefs, Being onceat Schnee-

berg, he collecled fome of the b.eautiful coloured

pieces of cobalt which \yere found there, tried

them in bis furnace ; and finding that they melted,

he mixed fome cobalt with glafs metal, and ob-

rained fine blue glafs. At firlt he prepared it only

lorthe ufe of the pottersj bin in the courfe of time

it was carried as an anicle of merchandize to Nu-
remberg, and thence to Holland. As painting on

glafs was then much cultivated in Hollan , the

ärtifts there knew better how to appreciate tV.is in-

* Sammlung zur Sächfiüchen g^fchichtc, iv, p, 363.

vention.
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Vention *. Some Dutchmen therefore repaired to

Neudeck, in Order that tney might learn the pro-

cefs ufed in preparing this new paint. Bj great

promifes they perfuaded the inventor to remove to

Magdeburg, where he alfo made glafs from the

cobalt of Schneeberg
; buthe again returned to bis

former refidcnce, where he conflru&ed a hand-

mill to grind bis glais, and afcerwards eredled one

driven by water. At that period the colour was

worth feven dollars and a half per cwt. and in Hol-

land from fifty tofixty florins. Eight colour-mills

of che fame kind, for which roafted cobalt was pro**

cured in cafks from Schneeberg, were foon con-

Itrucled in Holland; and it appears that the Dutch
muft have bcen much better acquainted with the art

cf preparing, and particularly with that of grinding

it, than the Saxons; for the eledtor John George

fent for two colour-makers from Holland, and gave

a thoufänd florins towards the enabling them to

improve the art. He was induced to make this ad-

vance chiefly by a remark. of the people of Schnee-

berg, that the part of the cobalt which dropped

down while it was roafting contained inore colour

than the roafled cobalt itfelf. In a little time

more co!our*mills were eredled aroundSchneebefg.

* Guicciardlni in his Deflriptio Bclgii
, i. p. 4, fays : Vitro

quo pa£to colores impr;‘mantur et incoquantur, Bclgarum in-

ventum eft. Albinus in Mcifnifchcr bergchronik
, p, 159, fpeaks

of the paint for enamel made at Antwerp.

Hans
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Hans Burghard, a merchant and chamberlain cf

Schneeberg, built one by which the eleven mills at

Platten were much injured. Paul Nordhoff, aFrief-

lander, a man of great ingenuity, who lived at the

Zwittermill, made a great manyexperimetfts in Order

to improve the colour, by which he was reduced

to fo much poverty that he was at length forced tö

abandon t hat place^where hehad been employed for

ten years in the colour- manufa&ory. He retired

to Annaberg, eftablifhed there in 1649, by the af-

fiftance of a merchant at Leipfic, a colour- manu-

fabfory, of which he was appointed the direbtur;

and by thefe means rendered the Annaberg cobalt

of utility. The confumption of this article how-

ever muft have decreafed in the courfe of time ;

for in the year 1659, when there were mills of the

fame kind at more of the towns in the neighbour-

hood of mines, he had on hand above 8000 quin-

tals.” Thus far Lehmann.

This Information is in fome meafure confirmed

by Melzer *, who fays, that the mines of Schnee^

* Chriftian Melzers Berglauftige befchreibung der ftadt

Schneeberg. Sclmeeberg 1684, 4to. p. 405. The fame accourit

is given in his Hijloria Sehneebergenßiy that is, Erneuerte ßadt-

iind berg-chronika der ftadt Schneeberg. Sclmeeberg 1716, 4to.'

In thefe works orre may fee the difpofitions made from time to

time by the ele&ors of Saxony, to fupport this highly profitable

employment and trade. The lateft information on tbis fubjeft

is to be found in Von Hojfmänns Abhandlung über die tifenhvt-

ieriy Hof. 1785, 410.
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berg, whicli wcre fiifl difcovered in the middle of

the fifteenth Century, had declined fo much to-

wards the middle of the fixleenth, that it was im-

poflible to get any prefit by them tili the year 1 550,

when a greater advantage arofe from the new me-

thod of ufing cobalt. About this period a contraft

was entered into vvith the Dutch, vvho agreed to

take the roafted cobalt at a certain price. Leh-

mann * fays, but without adducing any proofs,

tfiat a manufaftory for making blue glafs was

ere&ed by Sebaftian Preufsler, between Platten

and Eybenftock, fo early as 1571. Kofsler f, who
died in 1673, in the feventy-fixth year of bis age,

gives us to underftand that a Century and a half

before bis time, cobalt was procured and fold as

zafFer
; but that the colour-mills in the country

had been eftablifhed only about iixty years. I

conje&ure therefore, that in the beginning of the

fixteenth Century, the roafted cobalt, to vvhich

fand was added, in order that the nature of it

might be more concealed, and the farther preoa-

ration of it rendered more difficult, was given up
to the Dutch, even in the beginning of the fix-

teenth Century J, and that t liefe peopie by melting

it

* Cadmiolugia, i. p. 14.

f Speculuin metallurgiae politiflimum. Drefden 170c, fol.

p. 165.

t l Tay, in the beginning offhe fixteenth Century, on the autho-

lity
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it anevv, br at Icaft by pounding it finer, derivecf

the greatcft benefit from it iong beföre the SaxonS

themfelves conftrudted mills according to the mo-
del of thofe ufed in Rolland. At prefent many

Dutchmen grind German cobalt with verj great

advantage*.

It appears that this new paint was not made

known in books tili a late period. Agricola wa i

not acquainted with the blue glafs, nor is zaffera

mentioned either by him or Mathefius. Albin

alfo, whoindeed derived the greater part of his in-

rity of tlie following Information in Melkers Berglaufüge icfchrei-

hung ScbtieebergSj p. 469, which feems not to have been noticed

by others. “ Peter Weidenhammer, a Franconian, came hfther

poor
j but by means of a colour he pfocured from pounded bif-

inuth, and of which he exported ir.aily quintals to Venice, at the

rate of twenty-five dollars per quintal, he foon acquired great

riches,and built a beaütiful lloufe in the markct-place. His name

is inferibed in the lower windoW of the chancel of tlie great

church, with the date 1520.” At that period a great deal of

this paint was prepared at Venice, and it may therefore be eafily

coniprehended how Vannuccio could be fo eady acquainted with

zaffera.

* How early manufa&ories fof blue paint ivere eredfed beyond

the boundaries of Saxony and Bohemia I do not know, as I have

remarked no Information on that fubjedf. We are however told

by Calvor, in Befehrc\lung des mafchmcmvefens am Oberhmzc

,

ii. p. 202, that a perfon was engaged to fupedntend the blue-

paint-manufa&ory at St. Andreasberg in' the year 1698.

formation
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formation from thefe two writers, fays not a word

refpe&ing it; but he teils ns that bifmuth when put

in veflels grew tagether again *. He feems there-

fore to allude to cobalt roafted and mixed with

fand, which when packed up becomes a foiid bo-

dy, vvhereas bifmuth which has been purified

by roathng can never affiime that fhate. Vanuccio

Biringoccio the oldefl writer in whofe works

I have as yet obferved the name zaffera, defcribes

its ufe for painting glafs, and calls it a heavy mi-

neral, without defining it any farther. Cardan J

gives the name of zafFera to an earth which

colours glafs blue. Ctcfalpin fays it is a ftone
|| ;

and Julius Scaliger mufl have known as little of it,

elfe he would have mentioned it in his Exercita-

tions on Cardan. Porta, who employed great di-

hgence to acquire knowledge of this kind, often

mentions zaphc.ra figulinorum ,
without teil ing us

vvhat it is; but he. defcribes hovv it mufl be melted,

* Meifnifehe bergehronik, p. 133. tit. 16.

1 La zafFera c un’ altro mezzo minerale ponclerofo, come me*

tallo, ehe per fc folo non fonde, et in compagnia di cofe vetri-

iicate fa come aqua, et tegne in nzurro tal che chi vuol tegner

vetri, o dipinger vafi di terra vitriati di color azurro adopera

quefta, et a voglia dell* artifice ferve nelle fopradette operationi,

ancor per negro, caricandole di piu quantita di quefta, ehe per

azurro non comporta.

J Lib. v. De fubtil.

j|
Lib. ii. cap. 55.

VOL. II. Bb poured
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poured into water, pounded, fifted, and reduced

into a fine powder 211 Order to be employed for

making artificial precious ftones *. Neri, who
wroce about the year 1609 -p, knew nothing more
ol it ; and Merret, who lived in the middle of the

fixteenth Century, confefles that he knew not what

zaffera was, but he believed that it was a new Ger-

man invention, at leaft that it was brought from

Germany, and that it feemed to him to be made
from ccpper and fand, with the addition perhaps of

calamine j. The firft perfon who properly explain-

ed zaffera in his writings,and gave a corred account

of the method of preparing it, is, in my opinion,

Kunkel
||

in his annotations on Neri and Merret.

That writer fays, zaffera was by the miners called

zafloer, and that fand was mixed with it only that

the powder-blue ufed by women for linen, and by

painters called blue fmalt, might not be imitated
/

in other countries.

Kofler fays, the Bohemian cobalt is not fo good

as that of Milnia, and that its colour is more like

that of afhes. That Brandt, a member of the

* Magiae naturalis lib. vi. 4to. Francofurti 1595, 8vo.

p. 2 7 r.

•f-
De arte vitriaria, cum Chrift. Meretti obfervat. Amflelud.

l 663 ,
i2mo. lib. i. cap. 12. p. 32.

De Arte vitriar. p. 327.

Jj
Glasmacherkunft. Nürnberg 1743, 4to. p. 46.

Cotincl
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Council of Mines in Sweden, firfl afTerted, that co-

balt contained a pcculiar kind of femimetai, muft

be fo well known to mineralogifts, that it fcarcely

deferves to be mentioned *.

TURKEYS.

That thefe fowls, which at prefent are everr

where common, were brought to us from a difler-

ent part of the world, is, I believe, generally

admitted ;
but refpeding their original country,

and the time when they were firft introduced into

Europe, there is much difference of opinion among

thofe who in latter times have made refearches on

that fubjed f. I Qiali therefore compare what has

been

* Ad. lltter. et fcient. Upfal 1733. Wallern Syftema miner.

ii. p. 164.

4 The principal works in which information may be found on

this fubjed, are Perrault in Memeires pourfervir ä /’ bißolre natu-

relle des animaux ,
which forms the third part of Memoires de

VAcademieRoyale des Sciences depuis 1666 jufqu’a 1699. Tratte de

la police,par De laMare,
ii. p. 726. Buffon ,NaturgeJchichte der vcgel,

edition of Berlin, iv. p. 213 and 239. Pallas, Spieilegia Zoologien,

fafcic. iv. p. 10. Fennant, in the Philofophical Tranfadions,

B b 2 vol.
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been advanced on both fides with what I have rc-

marked myfelf, and fubmit my decifion to thc

judgment of the reader.

The queftion, whether turkeysor Turkey- fowls

were known to the Greeks and the Romans, will

depend upon defining what thofe fowls were to

which they gave the name of meleagrides and gal-

]in<£ Africandy for in the whole ornithology of the

ancients, there are no other kind that can occafion

doubt. lt has however been juftly remarked by

Perrault and others, that every thing which we

find related by the ancients of the meleagrides can

be applied only to the pintado or Guinea fowl

(Numida meleagris jL/7z»v),and not to the turkey ;

and that the gallirue Africame were only a variety

of the former, or a fpecies that approached nearly

to them. Their fpots difpofed in fuch a manner

as if formed by drops, on account of which, in

modern times, they have been called pintados and

peintades , and the marks on the feather* of the

wings accord perfeftly with the defcription given

of them by Clytus, the fcholar of Ariftotle *
;

though

toi. lxxi. part i. p, 72. Pennant’s Arftic Zoology, vol. ii. Birds,

p. 294. Mifeellanies by Taines Barrington. London 1781, 4to.

p. 127.
» #

• Athcnaeus, Dcip. lib. xir. p. 655. Moft of thofe paflagea of

thc ancients in which this fowl is racntioncd have been colle&ed

by
1
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though in norihern countries, Tome Guinea fowls

are found, the colour of which is more mixed with

white. But this is a Variation not uncommon among

birds in general when renioved from their native

country, as is proved by the white peacocks, which

vvere firft obferved in Norway. The coloured

hood of thick fkin which covers the head, has alfo

been accurately defcribed by Clytus, as well as the

coloured flefhy excrefcence on the bill (palearea.

carunculacea). In fizethe ms/eagrides vvere like our

largeft common fowls, which is true alfo of the

pintado ; and w'e muft acknowledge with Clytus,

that its naked head is too fmall in proportion to

the body. The figure of the pintado, like that of

the partridge, and its drooping tail, correfpond

equally well with the epithet gibbera
,
efpecially as

the pofition of its feathers occafions its back to ap-

pear elevated or bent upwards. The feet are like

thofe of the domeftic fowl, but they are deftitute

of the fpurs with which thofe of the latter are für*

nilhed ; and the pintado lays fpotted eggs, as de-

fcribed by Ariftotle
;
but thefe, by the manner in

which the fowls are reared in Europe, are liable to

variations, It deferves to be remarked above all,

by Conrade Gefner, in his Hißor. avium, p. 461, and by Aldro-

vandus in his Ornithologia
,

lib. xiii. p. 18. Whea we confider

the feathers as deliaeated by Perrault, we fhail find the com*

parifon of Clytus more intelligible thao it has appeared to manr

Kommentators.

B b 3 tha *~
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that both fexes of the meleagrides are fo Iike, that

they can fcarcely be diftinguiftied
; and this cir-

cumftance alone is fufficient to confute thofe who

pretend that the meleagrides were our turkeys. Had
that been the cafe, it is impofllble that Clytus in

his defcription, vvhich feems to have been' drawn

np with great care, fhould have omitted the protid

and ridiculous geftures of the turkey cock when

he ftruts about with his tail fpread out like a fan,

or thrown into a circular form, and his wings trail-

ing on the ground, or the long excrefccnce that

Drangs down from his bill, and the tuft of black

hair on his breaft. The unpleafant cry, and the

unfocial difpolition of the meleagrides, are ob-

ferved in the Guinea fowls, vvhich, as the ancients

juftly remarked, frequent rivers and marlhes, where

turkeys on the other liand never thrive,

The ancients aflure us, that the native country of

the meleagrides was Africa*, where the Guinea fowls

are füll found in a wild ftate, but where our turkevs
’ *

were never feen wild. When writers hovvever

* Piin. Strabo. The following pafTage of the Periplus Scylacis,

p. 122, which I have never found ufed in the hiflory of the me-

leagrides , is vvorthy of remark. This geographer, fpeaking of

a lake in the Carthaginian marflies, fays : Circa lacum nafcitur

arundo, cyperus, itoebe et juncus. Ibi meleagrides aves funt

;

alibi vero nufquam nid inde exportatae. The above pafTage, in

my opinion, may ferve to fupply a dehciency in Antigonus Ca-

ryflius’s Hiß. mirabil. c$p, 1

1

»

mention
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mention places not in Africa, to wlnch thc foimer

wcre brought, we are not to fuppofe that they were

carried ihither directly from Africa. 1 he differ-

ence which Columella and Pliny * make between

the me'eo.gridcs and gallina AßicaYi£ is fo trifhng,

as to imply only a variety of the fpeciesj and the

opinion of profefTor Pallas, vvho has occalionally

collect ed a numbcr of important obfervations

which may ferve to explain the natural hiftory of

the ancients, is highly probable, that we are to nn-

derftand ander it the Numida mitrata, which he has

defcribed. The red creft which the laft-mentioned

bird always has, and which almoft alone diftin-

.guifhes it from the common Guinea fowl, feems

fully to prove this opinion
'f*.

I Iball here take

occafion

* Gallina Africana, quam plerique Numidicam dicunt, mele-

agridl fimills, nifi quod rutilam galeam et criftam capite gerit,

qt:ae utraque funt in meleagride coerulea.
.
Columella

,
viii. 2

, 2 ,

p. 634.

f I have here quoted nothing more than what 1 thought requi-

H te to prove that the mclcagrules of the ancients were our Guinea

fowls, becaufe I had no intention of treating fully' on a fubjecb

which has been handled by fo many others ;
and becaufe I had

only to (hew that they were not turkeys. Had not this been

the cafe, it would have been necelfary for me to colledt into one

point of vievv every thing that the ancients have faid of thefc

fowls, with the words ufed by the different writers, It may

hovvever be faid, that by this mode of examining a difputed

point, a mode indeed pra&ifed by many, the reader may be led

to an ill-founded approbation, becaufe what is not agreeable to

13 b 4 thc
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occafion to rernark, that BufFon erroneoufly affirms,

that the Guinea fowls, which were tranfmitted

from the Greeks and the Romans, became extinct

in Europe in the middle ages; for we find mention

made of them in Englifh writers, under the name

of Avcs AfricancZy Afra, fo early as about the year

1277*.

That the ancients were not acquainted with our

turkeys is confirmed ftill more by the teftimony of

various hiftorians and traveüers, who affure us in

the firft place, that thefe birds are ftill wild in

America -

3
fecondly, that they were brought to us

from America ; and thirdly, that before the dilco-

very of the New World they were not known in

Europe. Befides, we are enabled from the infor-

aiation which they give us, to fee how and vvhen

the autbor’s affertion may bc eafily concealed. But this obfer-

vation is not applicable to me
;

for I confefs, that I do not

know with certainty whether the Guinea fowls are as carelefs of

their young as the melcagriclcs are faid to have been
;
whether

their cry, which 1 have often enough heard, and which is indeed

difagreeable, agrees with the xaxxa^eiv of Pollux,
v. § 90 ; and

whether the aA.exT'pvoyef fxeysöei psyiroi, mentiyned in iElian’s

Hiß. animal, xvi. 2. belong to the Guinea fowls, or, as Pen-

nant will have it, to the Pavones bicakarati.

Kennet’s Parochial antiquities, p. 287. The meleagrides

alfo,whichVolatcran faw at Rome in 1510, were of the fame kind,

The vvhole paflage however does not deferve that attention which

De la Mare has paid to it. Cpnmcntarii urlani lib. xxv. p. 949,

thefe
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thefe animals werc conveyed to thofe countries

where they are at prefent reared as domedic fowls;

and thefe proofs appear to me fo ftrong, that f

conclude Barrington aflerted the contrary, that hc

might obtain aflent not fo much by the force of

truth as by advancing abfurdities. All animals

multiply more eafily, and become larger, dronger,

and more fruitful in thofe places which nature has

afijgned to them for a refidence ; that is, where

they originally lived wild ;
and tliis obfervation

feems to hold good in regard to the turkeys in

America. It is indeed probable, that the number

of wild animals will always decreafc in proportion

as count ries are peopled, and as woods are cut

down, and deferts cultivated; it is probable alfo,

that at lad no wild animals will be left, as has beert

the cafe with fheep, oxen, and horfes, which have

all long ago been brought into a dato of flavery

by man *. The tedimony therefore of thofe who

fird vifited America, and who found there wild

turkeys, deferves the greater attention.

The fird author in whom I find mention of them

is Oviedo, who wrote about the year 1525t* He has

deferibed
>

* Thls obfervation is made by Varro in De re rußlca
, ii. i,

P- 238.

f I fliall here give the pafTage in Italian from the third volumc

of the Colledion of Voyages by Raraufio. Sommario deW Ind,

Occid
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defcribed them minutely with that curiofity and at-

tention which new obje<5ts generally excite; and as

he was acquainted with no name fcr thefe animaSs,

tili then nnknown to tbe Europeans, he gave them

that which he thought beft fuited to their figure

and fhape. He calls them a kind of peacocks,

and he relates that even then, on account of their

utility, and the exceSlent tafte of their flefh, they

were not only reared and domefticated by the En-

ropeans in New Spain, where they were firfh found,

Occid. del Sig. Gonzalo dlO vicdc, cap. 37 : Ahr! pavoni, maggiori,

c migliori da mangiare, c piu belli,. fi fon tiovati nella provincia

detta la Nuova Spagna, de’ quali molti fono ftati portati nell
>

ifole, e nella provincia di Caftiglia dell’Oro, e fi allevano domeftiei

in cafa de’ Chriftiani. Di quelli Ie femine fono buttere i mafchi

belli, e molto fpeflb fanno la ruota, benche non abbiano cofi gran

coda, ne tanto bella, corne quei di Spagna, ma in tutto il refto

jdella piuma fono bellifiimi. Hanno il collo e la tefta coperta di

wna carnofitä fenza piuma, la quäle mutano di diverfi colori

quando gli vien fa fantafia, e fpecialmente quando fanno la ruota,

la fanno diventare tnolto roflage come la lafcianogiu, la tornano gi-

alla, e di altri colori, c poi come nero verfo il berrettino, e alcune

volte bianca. Ha nella fronte fopra il becco a modo di un picci-

plo corno di una poppa, il quäle, quando fa la ruota, flarga, e

crefce piü di un palma. A mezzo il petto gli nafce un fiocco di

peli, grolfo come un dito, li quali peli fono ne piu, ne manco

che quelli della coda di un cavallo, di color neii, e lunghi piu a
v
i

un palma. La carpe di quelli pavoni e molto buona, e fenza

comparazione migliore e piü tenera, che quella de’ pavoni di

Spagna.-—It is impoffible that Oviedo fiiould have written in this

xnanner, had thefe fowls been fo well knyvvn in Lurope as Barring-
A

ton thinks they were,

but
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but that they werc canied alfo to New Caflille, and

to the Weft-India iflands. The other fovvis like-

•wife which he ddcribes \ve have without doubc

procured from America, Tuch for example as the

crax aleSlor

*

. Lopez de Gomara, whofe book

was printed in 1553, makes ufe of the nam c gallo-

ßnvo ; and fays that the animal refembles in

fnape the peacock and the domeftic cock j and

that of all the fowls in New Spain its flelh is

the moft delicious f. In the year 1584 wild tur-

ke£s were found in Virginia Rene de Lau-

donniere foiTnd them on his landino in North Ame**O
' rica in 156411. Fernandez alfo reckons them

amons: the birds of Mexico ; and takcs notice of

the difference between thofe that were wild and

thofe which had been tamed §. Pedro de Ciefa

• '
.

law

* The peacock pheafant of Guiana. Bancroft. Quirrffai or

Curaflao. Brown : The crelted curaffovv. Lathqm . Trans.

4 La mtjor ave paracarne, que ay en Ia Nueva I . 'paria fon los

Gallipavos. Quife los liamar afii por quanto tienen mucho de

pavon, y mucho de gallo. Tiene grandas barvas, o paperas, quc

fe muda de muchas colores. Ilß. de Mexico, p. 343.

+ Hakluyt, vol. iii. p. 274.

||
Pennant quotcs alfo De Bry, but that author I nevcr cou-

fulted.

§ Huexolot gallus eft Indiens, quem gallipavcnem quidam vo-

cant, noruntque omnes. Reperiuntur aliifylvei rc?,duplo domefti-

cis majores
;
duriore et. infuaviori alimonia, caetera firmles, qui

interdum fagittis, interdum vero tormentorum bcllicorum vi fo»

j^nt interimi. Sunt et feininse in funradi&o genere eikuatoto-

lin
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law them on the ifthmus of Darien*, and Dam-
pier in Yucatan

-f-.
Befidesthe teflimony of many

other later travellers which have been already

quoted by Buffon, and which I fhall not here re-

peat, the accounts of Kalm and Smyth in particu-

lar deferve to be noticed. The former, who vi-

llted Pennfylvania in 1784, fays, “ The wild

lin vocatar, quac mavibus funt viliores, etfi gratiflimo atque falu-

bri alimento, cedente tarnen ei, quod fumitur a noftratibus, ob

humiditatem et pinguedinem quandam nimiam, et naufeam mo-
ventem ahquibus delicatioris palati. Hijloria etnimahum Novee

Htfpanuz, which forms an appendix to his Tbefaur. Rcrum tttt-

dicar. Nov* Hifpania. Barrington remarks that Fernanden

would not have faid quem norunt omnes, had thefe animals been

firft made known from America : for Mexico was difcovered in

1519, and Fernandez appears to have written about 157 6. This

reafon, however, appears to me of little weight
; cfpecially a«

it is certain that thefe fowls, like many other produ&ions which

excited univerfal curiofity, were foon every where common, Be-

ides, it is not certain that thefe words were really written by

Fernandez.

* An Englifh tranflation of Ciefa’s Voyage may be found in

Stevens’s New Colle&ion of voyages and travels.

f Vol. ii. part ii. p. 65, 85, 114. Leri feem« alfo to have

found them in Brafil, for Laet, in his Novus orbis, Lugd. Bat.

1633, fol. p. 557, fpeaking of Brafil, fays : Lerius feribit, duo

genera exquifitarum avium hic reperiri, quibus nomen eft mou-

ton, pavonum magnitudine, pluma nigra et leucopeata
;
item-

que maximam gallinarum, quas vocant Indiens, multitudinem,

quas Barbari vocant arignaonfau, ficuti noftrates vocant arig-

naumiri.—As the defeription, however, is not clcar, and as the

diligent Marggraf does not mention it among th« animals ot

JBrafil, this Information appears tobe vety uncertaiti.

<c turkeys
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c< turkeys run about here in the woods. Their
“ wildnefs excepted, they are in nothing different
4C from ours, but inbeing generally a little larger,
1 and in having redder flefh, which is, however,
“ fuperior in tafle. When any one finds their

“ tggs in the woods, and places them under a tame
“ hen to be hatched, theyoung, £or the mofl part,

become tarne allo ; but when they grovv up they

make their efcape. On this account people cut
* their wings before they are a year old. Thefe'

wild turkeys, when tamed, are rnuch more mif«
<c chievous than thofe tame by nature.” Smyth
aflures 11s that wild turkeys are fo abundant in the

uncultivated country behind Virginia, and the

fouthern provinces, that they may be found in

ilocks of more than five thoufand f

.

T. hefe teflimonies, in my opinion, are fuffi-

ciently ftrong and numerous to convince any natu-

ralifl that America is the native country of thefe

tow Is ; but their weight will be (lill increafed lf we
add the accounts given us when and how they were

gradually difperfed throughout other countries.

Hadthey been broughc from Afia or Africa fome
centuries ago, they mufl have been long com-
mon in Italy, and muH have been carned

* Kalms Reife, ii. p. 3^2.

t A Tour in the United States of America, by J. F. D.
Smyth, London 1784, 2 vol. 8vo.

3 thenee
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thence over all Europe. We, however, do not

find that they were known in that counrry beforc

the difcovery of America, lt is cercain that there

were none of them there at the time wheo Peter de

Crefcentio wrote; that is to fay, in the thirteenth

Century *, eile he vvonld not have omitted to men-

tion them where he defcribes the method of rear-

ing all domeftic fowls, and even peacocks and

partridges. The earliefc account of them in

Italy is contained in an ordinance iflued by the

magiftratcs of Venice, in 1557, for repreffing

luxury, and in which thofe tables at which they

were to be allovved are particularifed f. About

the year 1570 Bartolomeo Scappi, cook to pope

Pi,us V, gave in his book on cookery feveral re-

ceipts for dreffing thefe expenfive and much-

edeemed fowls j. That they were fcarce at this

period

* Crefcentio lived about the year 1280. Italian and German

jnanufcripts of his book, which I have oftenquoted, maybefound

in old libraries. In that of the cathedral at Mentz there isa Ger-

man one of the year 1464 ;
and a Latin one, in folio, of 1469.

-f-
This ordinance may be found in Lcttere di Antonio Zationj

in Venezia 1763, 8vo. tom. i. p. 34. E parimenti non fi poffono

in detti conviti metter in tavola pernici e galii, che chiamiamo

d’India.

| Opera di M. Bartolomeo Scappi, cuoco fecreto di Papa

Pio V. in Venetia 1570, 4to. lib. v. cap. 36, p. 346 : Per fare

paftici di pavoni nollrali, galii d’India et altri volatici. Cap. 37 :

Per fare pafticcio di pollancha d’India.—The copy in the library

of our univerfity contains eighteen copper-plates, which repre-

fent different kitchen utenfils, and various operations of cookery.

Among
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pcriod appears from its being remarked tliat the

firft turkeys brought to Bologna were Tome which

had been given as a prefent to the family of Buono-

compägni, from which Gregory XII, who at that

time filled the papal chair, was delcended *.

That thefe fowls were notknown in England i

m

the beginning of the fixteenth Century, is very pro-

bable ; as they are not mentioned in the particular

defeription of a grand entertainment given by

archbilhop Nevil 'p; nor in the regulations made

by Henry VIII refpe&ing his houfehold, in which

all fowls ufed in the royal kitchen are named
\

They were, however, introduced into that country

about the above pcriod ; fome fay in the year

Among the former is a fmoke-jack : molineUa a fumo. Thefe

plates are well coloured, and the gilding, above all, is well exe-

cuted. I am inclincd to think that turkeys, at this period, were

very little reared by farmers ;
for I do not find any mention of

them in Trattalo delV agricoltura, dl M. Sljfrlco Ckmcnte , Pado-

vano
,

in Venetia 1572, i2mo ;
though the author treats of all

other domeftic birds.

* This is related by Zanon ; but he does not give his autho-

rity.

f It is certain that the name does not occur in the Lift of

archbilhop Nevil’s feaft, nor is it mentioned in the Earl of North-

umberland’s Houfehold-book, fo late as the year 1512. Lu-

tbands Generälfynopßs of birds
,
vol. ii. part 2, p. 65.

J This order, which is worthy of notice, may be found in

Jrcbaologia
, or J\Tfcellaneous traäs relaiing to antlquliy, vol. iii.

P-
r 57 *

4 1524;
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1524; others, in 1530 ; and Tome, in 1532*.
We know, ac any rate, that young turkeys were

ferved up ata great banquet in 1555 f; and about

15^5 they were commonly reckoned among the

number of delicate difhes
J'.

According to the accountof Tome writers, tur-

keys mutt have been known much earlier in

France : but on ftrnft examination no proofs of

this can be found. The earliefl period affign-

ed for their introduftion mto that country is given

by Beguillet
||,

who confidently aflerts that they

were

* Anderfon, Gefchichte des handeis, in. p. 518, and iv.

p. 131, 189. Hakluyi, ii p. 165, gives the year 1332 ; and in

Barnaby Googe’s Art of huibandry, the firft edition, printed

in 1614, as well as in feveral German books, the year 1530 is

mentioned.

+ Origines Juridiciales, by W. Dugdale. In the Savoy 1671.

foL p. 135.

X Pennant quotee the followingrhyme from Tujfcr's Five bun*

drcdpoints of hujhandry :

Beefe, mutton and porke, flired pies of the beft,

Pig, veale, goofe and capon and turkie well dreil

;

Cheefe, apples and nuts, jolie carols to heare,

As then in the countrie, is counted good cheare.

Thefe lines he places in the year 1585, in which the book wa»

printed for the fecond time
; but as therc was an edition in

1557, which is mentioned in Haller’s Biblioth. botan. i. p. 319,
a queftion arifes whether they are to be found there alfo. In

the new edition of 1744, 8vo. which I have now before me,

they are entircly omitted.

ü Defcription du duch6 deBourgogne, par MM. Court cpce et

Beguillet,
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were brought to Dijon under the reign of Philip

the Bold, about the year 1 385. Had this French

author quoted his authority, vve might have difco-

vered vvhat gave rife to his miftake
; but as he has

not, onöcannot help fufpedling that the whole ac-

count is a fiifbion of hisown. De la Mare alfo is

inan error when he relates that the firlt turkeys in

France were thofe which Jaques Coeur, the well-

known treafurer to Charles VII, brought with him
.front rhe Levant, and kept on his eltace in Gati-

nois, after he had receivcd the king’s penniflion to

return to the kingdom. This Coeur, however,

v.ho was banillied in 1450, never returned, but

died in the ifland of Chio in the year 1456 *.

Fqually falle is the account given by Bouche in

his Hiftory of Provence, that Rene, or Renatus,

kingof Naples and duke of Anjou, firft brought
turkeys into the kingdom, and reared them in

Beguillet, Dijon 1777, Svo. vol. i. p. 193, and in Defcnption,

generale et parlicvUcre de la France. Paris 1781 , fol. In the De-
feription cf Burgundy, p. 196, the following paflage occurs :

—

C'eft fous le regne de Philippe Je Hardi, que les gelines d’Inde

htrent apportees d’ Artois a Dijon cn 1385 ; ce qui montre la fauf-

iete de la tradition, qui en attribue l’apport ä PAmiral Chabot

tu feizieine fiecle. Cent ans avant Chabot, Jaques Coeur ea

avoit tranfportc de Turqufe en fon chateau de Beaumont en Gati-

rois, et Americ Vefpiice en Portugal.—What impudence to

make Tuch an aifertion without any proof

!

oee the works which give a particular account of this

James Ccsur, and which have been quoted by Mr. Meufel in AU
gemeine IFelt-hjßoric, xxxvii. p. 6 t 5.

C cvor., tr. abundance
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abundance at Rodet *. This author gives as his

authority the oral traaition of the neighbourhood,

vvhich certainlv cannot be put in competition with

teftimony of a more authentic nature. Another

Bouchef, vvho a few years ago wrote alfo a Hifto-

ry of Provence, and who bas colleded many
things that do honour to Renatus, makes no men-

tion of this fervice, though be could not be igno-

rant of vvhat had been before related by bis nanie-

iake. Had tbefe fovvls been known fo early as the

time of that monarch, who died in 1480, it is im*

pofl'ible that they could have been fo fcarce in

France as they really vvere above a bundred years

after. The afTertion, often repeated, but never

indced proved, that they vvere firft brought to

France by Philip de Chabot, admiral und er Fran-

cis I, is much more probable. Chabot died in

1543 ;
and vvhat Scaliger fays, that in 1540 fome

turkeys vvere füll remaining in France, may be

confidered as alluding to the above circumftanee.

'*
II fe plaifoit aufii fort ä Pagriculture, comme ä Poccupation

la plus innocente. II fut le premier, a ce qu’on ecrit, qui intro-

duifit en France les oelllets de Provence, les rofes de Provins, et

des mufquees, des paons blancs, des perdrix rouges, des connils

blancs, noirs et rouges, et y rendit aufii fort familiers les cocqs

d’Inde, dont il faifoit grand amas en Provence, et lesfailoit nour-

rir au lieu de la galiniere pr£s de Rollet, et felon la tradition du

voifinage. La Cborograpbie ou Defcription de Provence, et VHL
ßoire cbronolegique du mefme pays

,
par Honore Bouche. A Aix

1664, 2 vol. fol. ii. p. 479.

4 Elfai für l’hiftoire de Provence. A Marfeille 17 85, 2 vol.
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This much however is certain, that Gyllius, who

died in 1 555, gave foon afcer die firft fcient ific de-

fcription of them, which has been inferted both by

Gefner and Aldrovandus in their works on orni-

thology. The fame vear the firft figure of them

was publifhed by Bellon. About the fame time

tliey were defcribed alfo by La Bruyere-Cham-

pier, who exprefsly remarks that tliey had a few

years before been brought to France from the In-

dian iflands difcovered by the Portuguefe and the

Spaniards *. How then could Barrington aflert

that this Frenchman meant the Eaft and not the

Wed Indies ! They muft, however, liave been a

long time fcarce in France; for, in the year 1566,

* Venerunt in Gallias annos abhinc paucos avcs quseclam ex-

ternoc, cpias gallinas Indicas appellant ;
credo, quoniam ex In-

fulis Indioe nuper a Lufitanis Hifpamfque pateradlae prim um

invedlas fuerunt in orbem nofh'uin, quce pavones feie magnitu-

dine aequant ;
feminae pennas non habent variegatas, pariunt osa

anferinis amplitudine paria, candida, quae efui iunt. Mares sa-

riis coloribus diftinguuntur, feminis ampliorcs, qui criftas eredtas,

nt gallinacei noftri, minime gerunt, fed carriofum quidpiam ru-

brum, quod etiam fub mento inftar paleariorum dependci., longi-

tudine infigni, in quo, i llis excandefcentibus et turbatis, miros

variofque colores eit fpeftare. Vix tarnen ccelum noftrum pati-

untur et difficillime educantur. Voraciores funt, ideoque copiofo

indigent cibario. Segnitiem domini non ferunt, fed maxime

infantes pulli, qui haud temere perveniunt ad adolefcentiam, nid

fedula et affidua impendatur opera. Omnino autes funt. De

re cibaria, lib. xv. cap. 73, p. 632. This work was firft pub-

lifhed by the author in 1560, but it was written thirty years be-

fore. Turkeys, tberefore, at any rate, muft Jhave been in France

in j 6 ; o .

C C 2 when
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when Charles IX palTed through Amiens, the ma-

giftratcs of that place did not dildain to fend him,

among other prefents, twelve turkeys *. Th is In-

formation feems to agrce with the account öfter)

quoted, that the firft turkeys were ferved up, as a

great raritv, at the wedding dinner of that mon-

arch in the year i 570 f; but it feems the breed of

t hele fowls was not very common under Charles

IX ; for thcy are not named in the ordinances of

1563 and 1567, in vvhieh all other fowls are men-

ticned ln the year 1603, Henry IV caufed

higglers to be pnnifhed who carried away turkeys

from the country villages without payingfor them,

under a pretence that they were for the ufe of the

Queen
|| . I fhall here alfo remark, that I can no

where find that the Jefuits arecntitled to the merit

of having introcluced thefe fowls into France §.

As

* Hiftoire de la vie privee desFranqais, par Le Grand dAuf-

fy, i. p. 292.

f Andenons Gefchichte des Handels, iv. p. 131. Keyflers

Pfeifen, ii. p. 41 3.

\ De la Mare.

!] THis is related by Le Grand, from the Journal of L’Etoile.

% On lit, dans 1’Armee litt eraire, que Boileau, encore enfant,

jouant dan3 une cour, tomba. Dans fa chute, fa jaquette fc

letroutTe
; un dindou lai donne plufieurs coups de bec für une

partie tres-delicate. Boileau en fut tonte fa vie incommode

;

et de-la, pent-etre, cette feverite de moeurs, - * - - fa fatyre con»

tre les femmes. - - - Feut-ctre fon antipathie eontre les dindons

occaüonrrar-
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As thefe American fowls muft have been carried

to Germany through other lands, we cannot ex-

pert to find them in that country at an earlierpe-

riod. Gefner, who publiflied his Ornithology in

1555, fcems not even to have feen them We
arc, however, aflured by ieveral authors, fuch as

B. Herefbach -j-, Colerus J and others, that turkeys

were brought to Germany io early as 1530 ; and

in the fame year cariied to Boheraia and Silefia
|).

Refpedling the northern countries, I know only, on

the authority of Pontoppidan, that they had been

in Denmark two hundred years before his time §.

occafionna-t-elle Paverflon fecrettc qu’il eut toujours pour les

Jefuites, qui lcs ont apportes en France. De CEfprit (par

Helvetius). Amfterdam 1759» 121110. i. p. 288.

I conclude fo from the following paflage, p. 467 : Gallopa-

vum aiuntsocem quandam edere gallinaceae non diflimilem nefcio

quid crocitando ; et in frigidis zegre all. Minimum ex eis

fruftum effe, fumptus in educando alendoque, et curre multum

requiri. In cibolautiflimos haberi, et principum menfis dignos.

-j- Indicarum, ut vocant, avium rccens apod nos ufus et edu-

catio. Nam ante annum tricefimum fupra ftfquimillefimum

apud nos non funt vifae, neque veteribus arbitror notas. De re

rußien. Spirae Nemet. 1595» 8vo. lib. iv. p. 640.

J Hausbuch, vierter theil. "Wittenberg, ibii.qto. p. 499.

||
Oekonomifche nachrichten der Schieb fehen gefelfchaft,

1773, p. 306. SphwenkfelJy Teriotropb. Stießt. For the fefli-

val of the univerfity of Wittenberg, in 1602, fifteen Indian or

Turkey fowls were purchafed at the rate of a florin each. They

were in part drefled with lemon-fauce. See Wittenbergifcbes

Wochenblatt , 1788. p. 258, 267.

§ Naturhiftor. von Dannemark. Kopenhag. 1 7 65, 4to; p. 172.

C c 3 As
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As thefe fovvls are found at prefent both in Afia

and Afr.ca, it may be worth vvhile to enquire at what

period they vvere carried thither, efpecially as thefe

quarters of the vvorld have been by fome confider-

ed as their native countries. In China there are no

other turkeys than thofe vvhich have been intro-

duced from other parts, as we are exprefsly af-

fured by Du Halde, though he erroneoufly adds

that they were quite common in the Eaft Indies *.

They were carried to Perfia by the Armenians and

other trading people, and to Batavia by the

Dutch In the time of Chardin they vvere fo

fcarce in Perfia that they were kept in the Empe-

roi’s menagerie In the kingdom of Congo, on

the

* HI ft, gener. des voyages, vi. p. 487.

f Bell’s Travels, i. p. 128.

X “ Turkeys (poulcts <PLide) arc there foreign and fcarce

birds. The Armenians, about thlrty years ago, carried from

Conftantinoplc to Ifpahan a great number of them, which

they prefented to the king as a rarity
; but it is faid that the

Perfians, not knowing the method of breeding them, gave in rc-

turn the care of them to thefe people, and afTigned a different

houfe for each. The Armenians, however, finding them trou-

blefome and expenfive, fuffered them almoft all to perifh, I

faw fome which were reared in the territory of Ifpahan, four

leagues from che city, by the Armenian peafants
; but they

were not numerous. Some imagine that thefe birds were

brought from the Eaft-Indies
; but this isfo far from being the

cafe, that there are none of them in that part of the world.

They muft have come from the Weft Indies, although they are

falled cocq^s dInde, becaufe, being larger than common fowls,

they
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ehe Gold Coaft, and at Senegal, there are none but

thofe belonging to the European fadories. Ac-

cording to Fächer de Bourzes there are none of

them in the kingdom of Madura
j
and we are told

by Dampier that this is the cafe in the iharid of

Mindanao. Profper Alpinus alfo gives the fame

account in regard to Nubia and Egypt ; and Ge-

melli Carreri fays there is none of them in the Phi-

lippines
; though I agree with Buffon in laying

very little (Irefs upon the T ravels known under that

name, which we have reafon to fuppofe not ge*

nuine *.

It is vvorthy of remark, that Cavendifh found a

great number of turkeys in the ifland of St. He-
lena fo early as the year 1588; and Barrington

mifapplLes this circ.umftance to prove that thefe

lowls did not eome from America. It is, how-

ever, very doubtfui whether Cavendifh real ly

meant our turkeys, as he fays, Gwney cocks
, w'uicb

we call turkeys -j'-; for the firfl name belungs to what

we at prefent call pintados ; and we are under an

uncertainty which kind we ought to underltand.

Buteven allowmg that they were turkeys, is it im-

probable that they (hould be on an ifland which

they refemble in that the Indian fowls, which are of much
greater fize than the common fowls of other countnes.’* Voy-

ages de Chardin
, iv. p. 84.

* The proofs may be feen in Buffon,

f Hakluyt, ii. p. 825.

Cc 4 had
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had often been vifited by thc Portuguefe ? The.

account of De la Croix is of as little weicht ; for

be fays that in the woods of Madagafcar there are

rnany ccqs d'lnde *. De la Croix publifhed bis.

book. in i 683
, at which tinie there vvere in South

America wild horfes and wild cattle. Docs this,

therefore, invalidate thc certainty of thefe animals

being carried thitherfrom Europe ?

I intendcd to have critically examined thofe

grounds npon which Barrington endeavours to.

prove that turkeys were originally brought fron^

Africa ; but on reading over his eflay once more, I

find the greater part of his arguments are fuffi-

ciently refuted by what I have proved from the

moft authentic teftimony ; and nothing now re-

mainsbut to add a few obfervations. Barrington

confiders it improbable that thefe fowls fhould

be fo foon fpread all over Europe, as Cortez firft

vifited Mexico in 1519, fubdued the Capital in

1521, and returned to Spain in 152 7. To me,

however, it does not appear incredible ; for I

could prove byfeveral inftances, that the curioiity

excited by the moft remarkable American produc-

tions foon became general. Thofe, for example,

who take the trouble to inquire into the hiftcry of

maize er Turkifti corn will make the fame re-

mark j though it is a truth fully eftablifbed that

* Relation univcrfelle d’Afrjquc. Lyon i 6 S3 ,iy. p. 426.

WC
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we procured that grain from America. How foon

did tobacco become common ! In the ycar

1599 the feeds vvere brought to Portugal ; and in

the beginning of the fixtcenth Century it be-

gan to be cultivated in the Eaft Indies. When
Barrington aiferts that theTe fovvls were carried to

America by the Europeans, in the Tarne manner as

horfes and cattle, this argument may be turned

againft himfelf; Tor he muft doubtleTs find it

pqually improbable that thcy fhould To Toon be-

come common, numerous and wild, in the New
World, as they muft have been according to the

authorities above quoted.

As many Tat turkeys were purchaTed yearly in

Languedoc and Teilt to Spain in the time of Car-

dinal Perron *, it is thence concluded that theTe

foy/ls were not firft brought to France through the

latter. Perron died in 1620. At that period

uirkeys were very common ; and whoever is ac-

quainted wich the induftry of the Spaniards will not

finditftrange that theFrench fhould begin earlier

to make the rearing of thefe animals an employ-

ment. Hovv falfely fhould vve reafon, were \ve

to Tay that it is impoffible the Englifli and French

fhould procure the beft wool from Spain, becaufe

’ Le coq d’Inde eftun oifeau qui a peuple mervcilleufcment
;

de I,angucdoc ils en mcnent en Efpagnc, comme de moutons»

Vtrroniana
, p. 67.

the
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rhe Spaniards purchafe the beft cloth from the

French and the Englilh !

One proof by which Barrington endeavours to

ßiew that turkeys were efteemed fo early as the

fifteenth Century is very fingular. He quotesfrom

Leland s Itinerary that capofis of Greafs were ferved

up at an entertainment, under Edward IV, in

1467. I he paflage alluded to I cannot find ; but

an author rauft be very felf-fufficient and bold in-

deed, to convert capcns of Greafe into capons of

Greece
,
and to pretend that thefe were turkeys*.

What, however, moft excites my furprife is,

that the name of thefe fowls even fhould be af-

fumed by this writer as a ground for his aflertion.

Had they, fays he, been brought from America,

they would have been called American or Weft-

Indian fowls; as if new objefts had names given

to them always with refieäion. Names are often

beflowed upon objedsbefore it is known what they

are or whence they are procured. Ray, Minlhewf,

and othershave beeninduced by the name turkey-

* The Itinerary of John Leland the antiquarian. In nine

voluqies. The fecond edition. Oxford 1 744, 8vo. vol. vi. p. 5.

f Minfheu’s Du£tor in linguas (The Guide into tongues),

j6 J 7, fol. and illinfchcei Emendatio Dtifioris in linguas, 1625, fol.

p. 501, 719: Avis ita di£la,quod ex Africa, et, ut nonnulli vo-

lunt alii, ex India vcl Arabia ad nos allata fit. Calebuttiftb bun,

j, e. gallina Calecuttcnfis.

fowls
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fowls to confider Turkey as their original country;

but whoever is verfed in refearches of this kind

knows that new foreign articles are often called

Turkifh, Italian, or Spanifh. Is Turkey the origi-

nal country of maize ? or is Italy the original

country of thefe birds, becaufe tliey have becn

fometimes called Italian fowls? Even allowing

that turkeys had acquired their German name (kale-

kuter) from Calicut, this, at any rate, would prove

nothing farther than that it was once falfcly be-

lieved that thefe animals were brought from Cali-

cut to Europe : but I fulpect that the appellation

kalekuter, as well as the names trutbmne, putjen
, and

puten

,

were formed from their cry. Chardin öfters

a conje&ure which is not altogether to be negledt-

ed.. That traveller thinks that thefe fowls were

at firft confidered as a fpecies of the domeftic

fowl, and that they were called Indian, bfccaufethe

largefl domeftic fowls are produced in that coun-

try *.

* See Chardin ut fupra,

BUTTER,
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B U T T E R.

M ILK, the moft Yiatural and the commoncd
food of man, is a mixture of threc component parts,

whey, butter, and cheefe, The cafeous part is

\fifcous and flimy j the butter is the fat, oily and

inüammable part, and both, properly fpeaking,

are not perfedtly diiTolved in the ferum or whey,

but rather only diffufed through it likean emulfion,

fo that thefe component parts may be feparated

by reft alone, without any artificial preparation.

When milk is in a (late of reft, the oily part rifes

to the furface, and forms vvhat is called cream.

When the milk has curdled, which will foon be

the cale/the cafeous parts feparate themfelves front

the whey ; and this feparation may be occafioned

alfo by the addition of lome mixture, through

means of which the produce is liable to many va-

riations. The cafeous part when lqueezed and

mixed with falt, and perhaps herbs, and when it

has been moulded into a certain form and dried,

is ufed under the name of cheefe, which will always

be beiter, the greater the butyraceous part is that

has been left in it. The cream feummed off, and

by proper agitation in a cliurn orother veflel fepa-

rated from the whey and cafeous parts, becomes

our ufual butter.

c
~ This
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This fubftance, though commonly ufed at pre-

ient in the greater parc ot'Europe, was not known,

or known very imperfedtly, to the ancients *. The
ancient tranflators of the Hebrew writers

-f*
feem

however to have thought that they found it men-

tioned in icripture J: but thofebeft acquainted with

• * biblicai

* The works with which I ain acquainted that treat on this

fübjc&, are the follovving : Martini Scboockii Traclatus de butyro :

autjjlt ejttfdem Diatnba de averfaticne cafel. Groningse 1664,

i2n:o. li. Conringii De habitus corporum Qermanicorurn anliqui et

novi can/Jis. Heimftadii 1666, 4to. and the new edition, cum an-

notatiombus J Phil. Burggrav'ii, fil. Francofurt. ad Moenum
1727, 8vo, in which however no new obfervntions occur refpeö-

ing the fubjecL Voffii Etymologicon
, art. Butyrum, 'Trade de lei

police, par De la Marc, lib. v. 7. ii. p. 799. Tob. Walther i Dif-

fcrt.de butyro. Altorfii 1743. Cour. Gefriert Libellus de lade et

eperihrs laclarils, cum epijlola ad Avienum de montium admira-

tioue, 1543, 8vo. This (mall treatife I have hitherto fought

for in vain, and I fhould confider myfelf under very great

obligations to any perfon who could procure it for me, or lend it

to me.

f Bochart, Hierozoicon, ii. 45 .
pf. 473.

+ Genefis, chap. xviii.ver. 8: And he took butter and milk, and

the calf which he had drefied, and fet before them. Deuteron.

chap. xxxii. v. 14: Butter of kine and milk of fheep. Judgcs,

chap. v. ver. 25: He afked water, and fhe gave him milk
; fnc

brought forth butter in a lordly difii. 2 Samuel, chap. xvii. ver.

29 ;
And honey and butter and fheep. Job , chap. xx. ver. 17:

He (hall not fee the rivers, the floods, the brook3 of honey and
butter, lbid. chap. xxix. ver. 6 : When I wafhed my fteps

with butter, ^nd the rock poured me out rivers of oil. Proverbs

,

chap. xxx. ver. 33: Surely the churning of milk bringeth forth

butter. Jfaiah, chap. vü. ver.
1 5 : Butter and honey {hall he

eat,
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biblical criticifm, unanimoufly agrce tliat theword

chamea (ignifies milk or cream, or Tour thick milk,

and at any rate does not mean butter *. The
vvord plainly alludes to fomething liquid, as it ap-

pears that chamea was ufed for walhing the feet,

tliat it was drunk, and that it had the power of in-

toxicating ; and w e knovv that mare’s milk, when

four, will produce the I ike effeft. We can imagine

flreams of milk, but not ftreams of butter. This error

has been occalioned by the feventy Interpreters, vvho

tranflate the Hebrew vvord by the word boutyron .

Thefe tranflators, wholived two hundred years after

Hippocrates, and vvho refided in Egypt, might, as

Mr. Michaelis remarks, have been acquainted

with butter, or have heard of it ; but it is highly

probale that they meant cream, and not our ufual

butter. Thofe vvho judge from the common tranf-

lation, vvould naturally conclude that the paflage

in Proverbs, chap. xxx, defcribes the preparation

of butter by fhaking or beating ; but the original

words fignify fqueezing or preffing, prejjio, friciio

mubgentis eäucit lac ; lo that milking and not mak-

ing butter is alluded to.

eat, that he may know to refufe the evil and choofe the good,

1b. ver. 22 : And it (hall come to pafs, for the abundance of milk

that they fhall give, that he (hall eat butter
;

for butter and

honey fhall every one eat that is left in the land.

* Michaelis Supplementorum ad Lexica Hebraica pars i. p.

807 } and his Mofaifcbes Recht, § 291 and 295.

The

/
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The oldeft mention of butter, though it is in-

deed dubious and obfcure, is in the account given

of the Scythians by Herodotus *. “ Thefe peo-

ple,” fays he, “ pour the milk of their mares into

wooden veffels, caufe it to be violently ftirred or

Hiaken by their blind flaves, and feparate the part

that arifes to the furface, as they confider it more
valuable and more delicious than that which is

collecled below it.'' The author here certainly

fpeaks of the richeft part of the milk being fepa-

rated from the reft by fhaking; and it appears that

we have every reafon to fuppofe that he alludes to

butter, efpecially as Hippocrates, who was almoft

cotemporary, mentions the fame thing, but in a

mucli clearer manner f.
“ The Scythians,” fays

the

* Herodot. iv. 2. p. 281 : Poftquam emulxere lac, in cava vafa

lignea difFundunt
5

et compungentcs ad illa vafa coccos lac agi-

tänt (Poysouci ro yxXx), cujus quod fummum eft, delibatur, pre-

tiofiufque habetur; vilius autem quod fubfidit.— That Soveetr

llgnifies to Ihake or beat, therecan be no doubt. Theocritus ufes

the fame word in fpeaking of a tree ftrongly agitated by the

wind. It is ufed alfo to exprefs the agitation of the fea durjng

a dorm
;
and in Geopon. xx. 46. p. 1270, where the preparation

of that fauce called garirn is mentioned, it is faid that it muß be

placed in the fun, and frequently fliaken (wvhvus Povgvhevcc). Hip-

pocrates cxprefFes the fame thing by aeieiv and 'Ta.pxcrceiv.

f De Morbis, lib. iv. edit. 1 59 5-, fol. v. p. 67: Iftud vero

fimiliter fe habet, ut id quod ex lade equino Scythae conficiunt.

Lac cnim in vafa lignea cava affufum agitant, conturbatum vero

ipumefeit ac feparatur, et pingue quidem, quod butyrum vocant

(•" fioinvfo* KaXwat), cum Icye lit, in fuznmo feponitur, grave vero

ct
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the latter, “ pour the milk of their mares inf.ö

wooden veflels, and fhake it violently ; this caufes

it to foatn, and the fat part, vvhich is light, rifing

to the furface, becomes vvhat is called butter. The
heavy and thick part, vvhich is beh»w, being

kneaded and properly prepared, is, afcer it has

been dried, known by the name of hippace. The
whey or ferum remains in the middle.” This

author, in my opinion, fpealts here very di-

flinaly of butter, cheefe, and whey. It is pro-

bable that the Scythians may have haftened the

feparation of the cafeous part from the whey by

warming the milk, or by theaddition of fomefub-

(lance proper for that purpofe. Thefe paflages

therefore contain the firft mentiori of butter, vvhich

occurs feveral titnes in Hippocrates, and vvhich he

prefcribes externally as a medicine *; but he gives

et craflurn fubfidct, quod etlam feparantes ficcant. Quodcurü

concretum et ficcatum fuerit Hippacen vocant. Ladis vero ferum

medium locum habet.
r0 o^oq T'Ov yaXxy.TPc e» fxuru. £r*v. 'IxTTxy.r

is cheefe made of mares’-milk, as Hippocrates himfelf exprehly

teils us in another pafiagej for in bis treatife De aere, locis et aquis,

fedt. iii. p. 74, Ire fays? the Scythians drink mares’-milk and eat

cheefe made of it : rfivovcn yaha \xnuv xxi ixxxxw rpuyo Tovro

rvpo< Wnruv. More proofs may be föund in Foejii OSconomia

Hippocratis. Francof. 1/588, fol. p. 285. Hefychius expläins

in the following manner : to OJWfcöh; xca a.q>ira>.£iov Totjyuy.&x.*

to ,-. See Focßi CIFon. Hip. p.463.

* De natura mulierum, fett. v. p. 137. De morbic mulier. 2.

fe£t. v. p. 191, 235, and in feveral other places. Voffius there-

fore, in his Etymolog, p. 04, fays erroneoufly, that this word was

firll ufedby Diofeovides.

It
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it another term (pikerion)> which feems to have been

in ufe arnong the Greeks earlier than the former,

and to have been afcerwards negleded *. Thac

tliis word fignified butter, and was no longer cm-

ployed in the time of Galen, appears from bis tranf-

lating it, in his explanation of the obfolete expref-

lions of Hippocrates, by the word bontyrcn -p. It

was even before that period explained in the fame

manner by Erotian, in iiis didtionary of the words

ufed by that Greek phyfician
; and he remarks,

from an ancient vvriter, that the Phrygians called

butter 'pikerion, and that the Greeks feemed to have

borrowed the word from thefe people It how-

ever occurs very feldom, and is to be found nei-

ther in Hefychius, Suidas, nor Pollux
||.

The poet Anaxandrides, vvho lived foon after

Hippocrates, deferibing the wedding of I phicrates,

who married the daughter of Cotys, king of

* De morbis midier. Hb. ii. p. m. 209 : KAt^siv rua-vy tu rnxspiu:

and a little after, p. 210 : yiruxhiaoa 7u> tfiKSpiy - - - - £7n^pmv
tu ekxecc 7rtxspiov.

t Edition of Bade 1 5 38, fol. v. p. 715 : tfixsptov ßovTupoy.

f Erotianus in bis Lexicon, of which fome account is given

by Fabricius in Biblioth. Graca, iv. p. 571 : 7ftx£pia, ßovTvfu. ei?

xcu Apiro<pa.vr,s zy roig v'rtouvny.ctri 0 ricriv,'bTi Qoxgi Wocy.r,a-iog Ij-o.se*

rtccpa. Qpitt ifixspiov ro xxhsijQiZi ßoirvpov. Si quidem Ariflopha*

nes in Commentariis refert, Thoanteraltacefium narrare : ßovrvpy

vocan tfixspiov a Phiygibur.

j|
Phavoiinus, however, in his Diftionarium magnum

, Venetiis

1712, fol. p.603, fays; Tfixspiov, to ßovrvfoy 3 i1clo% ?y*l<rrr9Xootrzt.

vol. 11. Dd Thrace,
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Thrace, and the Thracian entertainment oiven ortJ O
that occafion, fays, that the Thracians ate butter*,

whioh theGreeks at that time confklered as a wun-

de id ul kind of food
-f.

It is very remarkable, that the vvord butter

does not occur in Ariftotle, and that he even

fcarcely al Indes to that fubüance, thaugh we find

in his works fome very proper Information re-

fpe&ing milk and cheefe, which feems to imply

carefal obfervation. At firfl he gives milk only

tvvo component parts, the waterv and the cafeous ;

and he remarks afterwards, for the firft time, in a

palfdge where one iittle expecls it, that in milk

there is alfo a fat fubftance, which, under certain

eircumffances, is like oil J.

In

* Athen- Deipnef. iv. p. 131 : fatirtvsw o’avcpxs ßoirtpov.

f Dalechamp fays, very improperly, that ßoiMAOig ought to

he read initead of ßovrvfO?. Cafaubor.i Animadvetf in Athen

.

üb. iv. c. 3. p. 248. Refpe&ing Anaxandrides iee Fahr]eit

Bihlioth . Gracci ,
1. 666, 74°*

+ Hiftoria animal. lil. 20 . p. 3S4 : 7fxv <5e yaXa. *xft,
/
5är

iZarxh, 0 xxXtiTOU 0£«o;, Y.Xi au[/.a.ru$SS, 0 KOCkBlTSU rv?o$. Omnc

lac habet fuccum aquofum, qui dicitnr ferum, et alterum corpu-

Ientum, qui vocatur cafeus. P. 388 : iitXQyßi Fzv rui-a.Xxv.re

Xiftzfcrtc, r, vxi bv roic Ktmyoa-i ytvtrai iXxworis. Ineft in la&e

pinguedo, quaa in concreto oleofa bt. This is the tranflation of

Scaliger ;
but by Gaza the latter part of the pafiage is tranflated

as follows : quae etiam concreto oleum propetrahit. It appears

to me doubtful what iv rrts tfstwort properly means. The

coruparifou
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ln Strabo there are three paflages that rcfer to

this fubjedl, but from which little information can

be obtained. This author fays, that the Lulita-

nians ufed butter inftead of oll ; he mentions the

i'ame circumftance refpedting the Ethiopians * ;

and he relates in another place, that elephantjs,

when wounded, drank this fubftance in Order to

make the darts fall from their bodies
-f*.

I am
much aftonifhed, Iconfefs, to find that the ancient

Ethiopians were acquainted with butter, though it

is confirmed by Ludolfus j. It ought to be re-

marked alfo, that, according to Ariftotle, the eie-

phants, to eure themfelves, did not drink butter,

%
• *• /

comparifon of oil occurs alfo in Diofcorides and Pliny. Ariftotle,

in all probability, intended t o fay that the fat part of milk was ob-

ferved under an oily appearance in cheefe made of fweet milk,

from which the cream had not beeil feparated
; and that indeed

is perfedlly agrccable to truth.

* Lib. iii. p. 233 • avT> Aalov $£ ßovrvpu ^pa.»ra». Lib. Xrii.

p. 1176: tftS'e sAaioy, xa» ßovTvpov xa» rtap
;
pro oleo habent buty-

rum et adipem.

t Lib. XV. p. 1031 : Tpxvuotcrt rforov ptv ßovtufty, tfayr» yap

rx atfopet. Vulneribus butyrum potum auxiliatur
; ferrum enim

ejicit.

+ Butyrum et cafeum Optimum, ubi temperatus efl aer, confi-

cere poflunt Habefiini
;
quo calidiore9 regiones alias carent, quia

ob asftum diffieuher congelatur: verum idoneis vafts deftituti, non

nifi magno labore cogunt, quippe in labro patulolac tamdiu qua-

tiunt, donec in butyrum coaguletur. Hjßor. ^.thiop, lib. ir.

4» 13*

Pd 2 but
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but oil *. In this he is followed by Pliny
«f-;

änd

_dElian fays, that for the above purpofe thefe ani-

mals ufed either the blooni of the olive-tree, or oil

itfelf X ; but Arrian, who lived a hundred ycars

afüer Strabo, and who has related every thing rc-

ipeding the difeafes cf the elephant and their

eures, in the fame order as that author, has omit-

ted this circumftance altogether ||. Is the pafiage

of Strabo, therefore, genuine ? iElian however

fays in another part of his book, that the Indians

anointed the wounds of their elephants with but-

ter §.

We are told by Flutarch, that a Spartan lady

paid a vifit to Berenice, the wife of Dijotarus, and

that the one fmelled fo much of ointment, and the

other of butter, that ncither of them could endure

the other ^[. Was it cuftoniary therefore, at that

* Eleplianti non omnes oleum bibunt ; at qui bibunt, fi quid

in Corpus ab hoflibus ada&um efl:, olei potu cjici praedicant.

Hißor. animal. viii. 31. p. 977.

d Olei potu tela, quae corpori eorum inhaereant,decidere inveniOo

Hiß. Kat. viii. 10. p. 440.

+ Elephantus oleae florem (e\a»a? racro^ avSoc, m iXa»oy ctvro) vel

oleum ipfum guftans defixa tela expellit. Hiß. animal, ii. 18.

Jj
Indica. Edit. Blancavdi. Amftelod. 1668, 8vo. p. 537.

^ Eirot (ji.snoi Suxpcpnivcn reu jSovrvfv xvTct} deinde butyro ungunt*

lAb. xiii. cap. 7.

dl Adverfus Colotem.p, 1109. To fAifot ro ßovTvpov.

period.
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pcriod, for pcoplc to perfume themfelves with

butter ?

Of much more importance are the remarks madc

by Diofcorides and Galen on this fubjedh The

former fays, that good butter was prepared from

the fatteft milk, fuch as that of fheep or goats,

by (haking it in a vefTel tili the fat was feparated.

To this butter he afcribes the fame effecfs, when

ufed externally, asthofe produced by our butter at

prefent. He adds alfo, and he is the firft writer

who makes the obfervation, that frefh butter might

be melted and poured over pulfe and vegetables

inftead of oil, and that it might be employed in

paffcry in the room of other fat fubdances. A kind

of foot likewife was at that time prepared from

butter for external applications, which was ufed in

curing inflammation of the eyes and other difor-

ders. For this purpofe the butter was put into a

lamp, and, when confumed, the lamp was again

filled tili the defired quantity of foot was collefted

in a velfel placed over it *.

Galen,

* Mater, med, il. 8i. p. 107 : Laudabile paratur butyrum c

lafte pinguiflimo, quäle ovillum efl
$

fit et ex caprino, agitato in

vafis ladte, donec pingue feparetur. - - - Recens etiam opfoniis

pro oleo admifeetur, uti et placentis adipis vice, ^tynrai xou

tfpoj-oJl/vfjLacriv ccvn zaxig-j ro vsacov, xa< sv toi« avri

fiq,ro$. - - - Colligitur e butyro fuligo hunc in moJum. In lu-

P d
3 pernam
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Galen, who diß inguiOies and confirms in a more

accurate manner the healing virtues of butter, ex-

prefsly remarks that cow’s-milk produces the fat-

tefh butter
;

that butter made from fheep’s or

goatVmilk is lefs rieh ; and that afs’s-milk yields

the pooreft. He exprefi'es his aftonilhment,

therefore, that Diofcorides fhould fay that butter

was made from the milk of fheep and goats. He
affures us that he had feen it made from cow’s-

milk, and that he believes it had thence acquired

ifs name *. “ Butter,” fays he, “ may be very

properly employed for ointments ; and when lea-

ther is befmeared with it, the fame purpofe is

anfwered as when it is rubbed over with oil. I11

cold countries, which do not produce oil, butter is

cernam infufiim butyrum accendito. - - - eig Xvyjvov syysxg r

0

ßooYvfOv a^ov - - ubi primum abfumptum fuerit butyrum, aliud

fubinde affundito. dVav <$s uvaXuSy t'o irpxrov ßoiT'vptv, aXXo

Brrtysi.

* Butyrusaut butyrum, utcunque nominare voles, five mafeu-

lino, five neutro genere, fit quidem, ut diclum eft, ex eo quod in
’ *

lafte pinguiffimum effc. Miror autem quo padto Diofcorides ex

ovillo et caprino confici referat. Ego namque ex bubulo hoc

medicamentum fieri novi, ac proinde nuncupatum elfe butyrum

cxiftimo. BO T’vpog ri ßovTvfov,
ottui; UV £§sXrg a^SVlXrf te XXI

CvceiEöuS OVO. X.PclV civ V)V, y.VSTXl /xev ovv £JC TOv XlZ'XpcurccTOv Y.xto.TO

yaXx v.aPo'fi TrfOilporai. ©Xv/aX^oj dt Ö'tu$ b A lOTKOoWg £X ttPO-

€a?£lOv <pvc-iv XV70V XXI XlySIOv Tr,V ySVSvlV ByjlV. ryu yxp SK TOV

fiosiov 0 fpxp axov 70-jro yiyvOyBvov oiOx, v.xi otx ro-^o voyißcuxxi

ßooYvpov xaXeirQzi. De Simplic. med. facultat. lib. x* p. 151.

Edit« Bafil. ti. p« 1 ^4*

ufed
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ulcd in the baths and that ic is a real fat may be

readily perceived by its catching tire when poured

over burning coals What has bcen here faid

is fufficient to fhevv that butter mutt have bcen

very littleknown to, or ulcd by, the Greeksand the

Romans in the time of Galen j, that is, at the end

oi the fecond Century.

i # , jU V u

The Roman writers who give an account of the

ancient Germans, all relate, that they lived prin-

cipally on milk ; but they difagree in one thing,

becanfe many of thern teil us that they ufed cheefe,

while others afHrm that they were not even ac-

quainted v/ith tiie method of preparing it J. Pliny

* Pinguem fuccum liabet lac boum plurimum ; ideoqut buty-

rum, quod vocant, ex eo conficiur.t, quod guftu folo vifuque

quantum in fe pinguedinis habest facile cognofcas. Quod fi par-

tem aliquam corporis eo inunxeris ac fricueris, cernes cutein
/

pinguem non aliter ac fi oleo frieuifies
j

praeterea, fi mortui ani-

malis corium aridnm eo inunxeris, cundem cernes effedtum.

Qninimmo homines in plerifque frigidis regionibus, in quibus

oleo carent, in bnli>eo butyro utuntur. Cernitur praeterea, fi

ignitis carbonibus ipfum infundas, non aliter ac pinguedo flam-

nram excitare. - - -
<
pxivstou os kxv eir’avOfazaiv 8ia,tvpu,v

nufojpxoyti 7roio'jv, cüjTtip v xitAiXr,. De aliment. facultat- iii. cap. 15.

p. 54. Edit. Bald. iv. p. 340.

f Galen wrote at Rome.

i Maximam partem ladle atqne pccore vivunt. Caj'a.r dt bcllo

Gail. iv. i. Major pars vidus eorum lade et cafeo et carne con-

fdlit. Lib. vi. cap. 22. - - Strabo
,
lib. iv. fpeaking of the Britons,

jays : Moribus partim fimiles Celtis, partim fimpliciores et magis

barbari, adeo ut nonnulli, quamvis lade abundent, cafeum tarnen

non conficiant propter imperitiam.

D d 4 on
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on the other hand fays, that they did not makc
cbeefe but butter, which they ufed as a moft plea-

fant kind of food. He afcribes to them alfo the

invention of it ; for it is highly probable, that un-

der the expreffion cc barbarous nations” he meant

the people of Germany
; and his defcription of

butter appears to me fo clear, that I do not feehow

it can be doubted *. He very juftly remarks, that,

in order to make butter in cold weather, the milk

ought to be warmed, but that in fummer this pre-

caution is not neceflary. The veflel employed for

making it feems to have had a great likenefs to thofe

ufed at prelent ; vve are told at leaft that it was

covered, and that in the lid there were holes f.

What

* Mirum barbarasgentes, quae Ia&e vivunt, ignorarc aut fper-

nere tot faeculis cafei dotem, denfantes id alioqui in acorem ju-

cundum, et pingue butyrum
; fpuma id eft la&is, concretiorque

quam quod ferum vocatur. Non omittendum in eo olei vim efle,

et barbaros omnes, infantefque noftros, ita ungi. Pl'tn, lib. xi.

c. 41. p. 637.

-j- Elacteßt et butyrum, barbararum gentium lautiflimus cibus,

et qui divites a plebe difcernat. Plurimum e bubulo, et inde no-

jnen
;
pinguiflimum ex ovibus. Fit et ex caprino, fed hitme, ca~

lefa&o la&e; aeftate, expreflo tantum jaftatu in longis vafis, an-

gufto foramine fpiritum accipientibus fub ipfo ore, alias praeli-

gato. Additur paululum aquae, ut acefcat. Quod eft maxime

coaftum, in fummo fluitat ; id exemptum, addito fale, oxygala

appellant. Reliquum decoquunt in ollis. lbi quod fupernatat,

butyrum eft, oleofum natura. Quo magis virus refipit, hoc prae-

ftantius irtdicatur. Pluribus compofitionibus mifcetur invetera-

tum. Natura ejus adftringere, mollire, replere, purgare. Oxy-
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What he fays however refpeding oscygala is attend-

ed wich difficulties ; and 1 am Tully perfuaded that

his words are corrupted, though I find no vari**

ations marked in manufcripts by which this con-
jedure can be Tupported. Having made an at-

tcmpt, by tranfpofing the words, to difcover the real

fenie, I found that I had placed them in the Tarne

Order as that in which they had been before arranged

by Dithmar, who, in his annotations on Tacitus,

quotes them in the Tarne manner as I wouJd read

them, and wich To nmch confidence that he does
00t evcn hint that they were ever read otherwile.

Had w e both been critics, this linnlarity mighc
have given our conje&ure perhaps more authority;

but Dithmar alTo was a profeiToroT the economical
Tciences *.

Oxygalci was evidently a kind oT cheeTe, the pre-

gala fit et allo modo, acido lade addito in recens quod velis in-

acefcere, utilifiimum ftomacho. Plin. lib. xxviii. cap. 9.

p. 4 65.

In my opinion the paflage ought to be arranged as follovvs;

' praelfgato. Quod eft maximum coadtum, in fummo fluitat. Id
exemptum, addito fale, butyrum eft, oleoium natura. Qucd
reliquum eft decoquunt in ollis. Additur paululum aquae
(aceti?), ut accfcat. Id quod fupernatat, oxygala appellant.
Quo magis virus refipit, hoc proeftantius indicatur. Pluribus
compofitionibus mifcetur inveteratum. Natura ejus adftringere,

mollire, replere, purgare—Dithmar’s emendation may be found
in Taciti Übel de moribus German, Francofurti ad Viadrum
1766, 8vo. p. 140,

>

paration
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paration of which has been beft defcribed by Co-

lumella *. ln Order to make it, fweet milk was

commonly rendered four, and the fern in was aU

ways feparated from it. Of this procefs Pliny

fpeaks likewife ; bnr he färbt mentions under

the above name a kind of cheefe formed from

the cafeous parts which remained behind in the

butter- milk, and which were feparated from it by

acids and boiling, and were mixed and prepared

in various ways. It muft in general have been

fourilh ; for, according to the accoont of Galen-}-,

it affected the teeth, though he mentions alfo ano-

ther kind of cheefe, under the name of cafeus cxy-

galaflium which was perfe&ly mild. In the Ge-

aponica
||,

dire<ftions are given how this cheefe may

be kept frefli for a long time. If my reading be

adopted, the medicinal effefls fpoken of by Pliny,

are not to be afcribed to the butter, but to the

four cheefe § ; and phyfcians undoubtcdly will

be much readier to allow them to the latter than

to the former. Whcther Tacitus by Inc concretum,

which he fays was the moft common tood of the

* Lib. xii. 8
3 p. 7S6.

f Dealiment. facultat. iü. cap. 16. p. 77.

^ Ibid. cap. 17. p. 57.

y
Lib. xviii. 1 2, p. 1 188.

$ Sec what Mercurialis, p. 38, fays on this fubjeft. In my

opinion it is not neceiTaryto read, as he propofes,^//g'mr<r inflead

of adßringcre.

Germans.
k ~
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Germans, meant cheefe or butter I cannot examine,

as we have no grounds to enable us to determine

this queftion, rel'pe&ing vvliich nothing more can

be known *.

I

I have now laid before the reader, in chronolo-

gical Order, every thing that I found in the works
of the ancients refpecting butter; and it is certain,

irom what has been laid, that it is not a Grecian,

and much lefs a Roman, invention
; but that the

Greeks were made acquainted with it by the Scy-

thians, the "1 hracians, and the Phrygians, and the

Romans by the people of Germany f. Jt appears

alfo,

* De Moribus Germanorum, cap. 23. Conring takes parti-

cular notice of this paflage
; by other comment.ators it has been

negle&ed.

t On this account Tome conje&ure, and not w ithout probabili-

ty, that the namealfo ßovTvpog or ßovTvpov is not originally Greek,
but that it may have been introduced into Greece from fomci

foreign country, along with the thing vvliich it exprefles. Con-
ring, for example, is of opinion that it is of Scythian extra&ion.

The Grecian and Roman authors, however, make it to be a
Greek word, compounded of ßovc, an ox or cow, and

cheefe, as we learn from the paflages of Galen and Pliny already

quoted. Cheefe was known to them much earlier than butter

;

and it is therefore pofiible, that at firft they may have con-
fidered the latter as a kind of cheefe, as it appears that Tvag
once fignified any coagulated fubftance. The firft fyliable of the
word, indeed, one fhould hardly expeft, as the Greeks ufcd the

milk of fheep and goats much earlier than cow’s-milk
; and for

this reafon Schook conjeftures that the firft fyliable was addcd.

as
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älfo, tbat when they had learned the art of making

it, they employed it only as an ointment in their

baths, and particularly in medicine. Befides the

proofs already quoted, a paffage of Colnmella*

deferves alfo to be remarked, becaufe tbat author»

and not Pliny, as Voffius thinks, is the firft Latin

writer vvho rnakes ufe of the word butynin. Pliny

as ufual among the Greeks, to magnify the objedt, or to exprefs a

fuperior kindof cheefe. Varro
,
De re rufiica , iw 5. p. 274, fays :

Novi majeftatem boum, et ab his dici pleraque magna, ut ßova-iKoy,

ßovi ßovXiy.ov, ßoxTtiv, uvam quoque bumammam ;
and we

find in Hefychius
:
ßontrug, v: og fx-syocg. ßowitsivcc, psyag Aiuo;.

ßovtpzj&s, ifoXurpobyog. [Vigerus, in his treatife De pracipuis

Graue diEbioriis iaiotijmis
, Lugd. Bat. 1680, p. 54, fays alfo :

»Trtrtf et ßov; in compofitione ro p sya, fignificant
j

s»&>0= yocf >j

Ttpajüwn ruv toMi'JTtcuv ro i/sysSog rou iiroy.sLiJ.syou foxouv, 010 »

&c. Trans.]. But this fuppofesthat the Grecks pre*?

ferred butter to cheefe ; whereas they always confidered the for-

rner as of lefs importance, and lefs proper for ufe. The fame

word being ftiil retained in moft languages determines nothing ;

efpccially as the Swedes ufe the wordjmor ,
whieh is totallyjdi ffcr~

cnt, and which was the oldeft German name, and that moft ufed

in the ninth Century
;
and Lipfius, in an old didiionary of that

period, found the word iuofmer butyrum, the firft fyllable of

which is certainly the word kuh, a cow. See Lipßi Dp[fl-
a<£

Bellas, cent. iii. 44. edition of 1639, 8vo. p. 91 5. See alfo Olai

JVormii Litteratura Runica ,
cap. 27. 1 hefe etymological re*

fearches, which muft always be uncertain, I fhall not carry far-

ther ;
but only remark tliat, according to Hefychius, butter, in

Cyprus, where I did not expedt it, was called s\pog y which word

jnay alfo be foreign. See Martini Dcxic. philo!« art. butyrum ,

who derives s\pog from albus.

•f
Lib. vi. 12, p. 582,

rccommends
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recommends it mixed with honey to be rtibbed

over children’s gums in order to eafe the pain of

teething, and alfo for ulcers in thc mouth The
Romans in general feem to have ufed butter for

anointing the bodies of their children to render

them pl iable and we are told that the ancient

Burgundians befmeared their hair with it A
pailage ot Clemens of Alexandria, in which he ex-

prefsly fays, that fome burned it in their lamps in-

itead of oil, is likewile worthy of attention
||. Je

is however certain on the other hand, that it was

ufed neither by the Creeks nor the Romans in

cookery or the preparation of food, nor was it

broughe upon their tables by way of deflert, as is

* Infantibus nihil butyro utilius, per fe et cum melle; privatim

et in ckntitione, et ad gingivas et ad oris hulccra. Lib. xxviii.

cap. 19. p. 486.’:

+ A pafTage of Tertullian adverßs Jud. alludes to this prac-
tice : Aliud elf, fi penes vos infantes in praelium erumpunt, credo
ad folem un&i prius, dehinc pannis armati, et butyro flipendi-

ati. The fame words are repeated, Adverfus Marcion. iii, i? f

only the pafTage begins as follows : Penes Ponticos Barbarin gen-
tis infantes in praelium

J Quod Burgundio cantat efculentus,

lntundens acido comam butyro.

Sidonius Apollinaris, carrn. 12.

||
AAA ?

oi TtoW'A $e kzi rwXiirxsipi’Qv yx\a,Krof, 0 h ßo JTVaOV

xKT%xp*vrai sig A vXvov. Sed multi adipe laöfs, quod
butyrum vocant, utuntur ?d lucernam. Clemens Ahxand. Peedag,
i. p. 107.

every
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every where cuftomary at prefent. We never find ic

mentioned by Galen and others as a food, though
tliey have ipoken of it as applicable to other pur»
poies. No notice is taken of ic by Apicius; nor is

there any thing faid of ic in that refped by ehe au-

thors who treat on agnculture, though they have
given us vei y particular information concerning

milk, cheefe, and oil. Tbis, as has been remarked
by other writers, may be eafily accounted for, by the

ancients having entirely accuftomed themfelves to

the ufe of good oil; and in the like manner, butter

at piefent is very little employed in Italy, Spain,

Portugal, and the fouthern parts of France, where

it is fold in the apothecaries* fhops for medicinal

purpoles *. It is certain befides, that in warm
countries it is difficult to preferve it for any length

of time.

To conclude, I Ihall oflfer one remark, vvhich, in

my opinion, is entirely new. It appears to me,
by the information which I have here colledted

from the ancients, that at the period vvhen thefe

%

* When Leodius accompanied the eledlor palatine, Fredenck
II, in histravels fhrough Spain, he was ddirous ofpurchafing in

that country feveral articles neceffary for their journey. After

much enquiry concerning butter, he was dire&ed to an apothe-

cary’s-fhop, where thepeople were mach aftonifhed at the large-

nefs of the quantity he afked for, and fhewed him a little, entirely

rancid, which was kept in a bladder for external ufe. H. Th. Leoitii

Vita et res geßa Frsderici Palafini. Francqf. 1 665, 4to. üb. vi.

2 authors
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authors wrote, people werenot acquainted with the

art of making butter fo clean and fo firm as tliat

whidi we ufe on our tables. On tbe contrary, I

am fully perluaded tliat it was rather in an oily

itate, and almoft liquid. They all fpeak of butter
as of lomething fluid. The moderns cut, knead,
and fpread butter i but the ancients poured it out as

one poursouc oil. Galen teils us, that, to make foot
of butter, the butter muff be poured into a lamp.
Had the ancients uled in their lamps hard or folid

buttei, as our miners ufe tallow in the lamps thac

fupply them wich light under ground, they would
not have made choice of the expreflion topur out.

We are told that the elephants drank butter; and
liquid butter muff have been very familiär to the
Greek tranflators of the Sacred Scriptures, when
they could mention it as flowing in ftreams. He-
catsus, quoted by Athenanis, calis the butter with
which the Preonians anointed themfelves, oil of
milk *. Cafaubon -p obferves on this paflage,
that the author makes ufe of thefe words, becaufe
butter was then employed inflead of oil, and fpoken
of in the like m armer, as was the cafe with fugar,
which was at firft conndered to be a kind of ho®
ney, becaufe it was equally fweet and could be
applied to the fame purpofes. Hippocfätes, on

* Lib. x. p. 447 : u^npovrai h <p rj cr« e\oua ocro 7uAXKro£ .

f Animadverfiones in Athen, t. cap. ? 4 . p. 74 ,.

the
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the like grounds, calls fwine’s feam, fwine’s- oil

This explanation I fhould readily adopt, did not

fuch expreffions refpe&ing butter, as one can ap-

ply only to fluid bodies, occur every vvhere with-

out exception. ln warm countries, indeed, butter

may be alvvays in a liquid (late; but I am of opi-

nion that the ancients in general did not know by

means of kneading, walhing and lalting, to render

their butter fo firm and clean as we have itat pre-

l'ent. On this account it couldnot be long kept or

tranfported, and the ule of it muft have been very

much limited.

I fliall remark in the laft place, that butter ap-

pears to have been extremely fcarce in Norway
during the ages of paganifm ; for we find mention

made by hiftorians of a prefent of butter which was

fo large that a man could not carry it, and which

was confidered as a very refpe&able gift j\

* What Hippocratcs calls eäcucv io$ Erotian explains by ro

t£iOV fcXp.

j- Suhm’s Forfog-

txl en afhandling om de Danfkes og Nörlkes

handel og feylads den hedenlke tid. This eflay may be found

in the eighth vob of the Tranfafliotis of the Copcnhagen Society ,

where areference is made, p. $3, refpecling the above-mentioned

circumftance, to Torfeei Hißor. Noryeg. pars i. I. fedb iii. cap. 2,

V‘3 l 9-

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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LejifugOy Bericht von golddratziehen,

133- 247
Leland’s Itinerary, 394
Leodii Vita Frederici Palatini, 414
Leonardus Camillus De lapidibus, 349
Leonis Africae deferiptio, 288

Grammatici Chronographia, 282

Tadtica, 268. 281. 307
Lcontius De conltrudtione Arateze fphe-

rze, 347
Leroy, Memoires für les travaux ä l’ex-

ploitation de la mäture, 3 12

Lerfners Chronica der Stadt Frankfurt

,

42. 144. 277
Letters from Scotland, 37
Lettres edifiantes, 298
jLetxner, Daffelfche chronik, 148

Licetus De lucernis, 270. 285
Lindenbergii Codex legum antiqua-

rum, 134
Linmei Flora Suecita, 119
Lipfti Epiftolze, 67.412
Lipfius De militia Romana, 261. 270.

277
Lifter, Exerciratio Anatomica de coch-

i leis, 10

Livius, 24, 25. 57. 262. 278
Lobelii Stirpium adverfaria, 253
Höflings Refebefchreibung , 288
Lopez de Gomara, Milt, de Mexico,

379
Lucianus, 296
Lucretius, 22. 33. 279
Ludolfi 1 1 i ft. .rEthiop. 208. 403
'Ludwig, Inftitutiones chirurgix, 235

E e 3 Ludwig,
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Ludwig, Neueße wilde baumxucht

,

127
über die güldene bulle, 106

Lunig’s Codex diplom. Germania* 202
Lycophron, 79

M.

MABILLON De re diplomatica, 218
Macrcbius, 262
Magii Mifcellanea, 270
Manutii Commentar. in Ciccronis epift.

68

Marbodeus De lapidibus, 340
Marbres antiques dans la galerie de

Drefde, 360
De la Mare, Traite de la police, 29,

33 , 34, 35-37- 39- 140* 3 2 3* 37*-
388. 397

Mariti Reifen durch Cypern, J77
Marfden’s Hift. of Sumatra, 246
Martial, 33. 84. 207
Martini, Aißebendes Pompe!!, 26. 123

Lcxicon philolog. 68. 412
Martius De promifcua do&rina, 279
Marxens Nejt-vermchrte materialkam-

mer, 1 69
Maftarii Caftigationes in Piinium, 12

Maternus von Cilano, Abhandlung der

Romfchen alterthünier , 69
Mathfßus ,

Bergpredigten, 363
Mntthioli Opera, 250
Mattliiolus in Diofcoridem, 184
Mauricii Ars militaris, 268. 280, 281.

3°7
_

Mauritius De ftatutis Cluniacenfibus,

202
Maxima bibliotheca Patrum, 217
Maximus Tyrius, 13

1

Mead De pefte, 156

Meiners, Lebensbefchreibung berühmte

1

männer, 222. 224
Mdlanges hiftoriques, 26?

Melz.tr, Befcbreibung der Stadt Schnee-

berg, 332.366. 368

Memoires de PAcademie des Sciences,

37 f

de PAcadem. des Infcriptions,

263. 270. 286
— de PAcademie des 5cienccs ä

'I'royes, 38
d’agriculture, 287

Menage, Difhon. etymologique, 20 r.

244, 245. 363
Menagiana, 270. 279
Mercati Menliotheca, 13. 63

Michaelis Mofaifches recht, 398
Supplementa ad l.exica He-

braica, 344. 398
Millers Gardener’s Didtionary, 117.

196. 210
Minfchaei Dudler in linguas, 394— — - Kmendatiü Dudtorjs in lin-

guas, ibid.

Mifcella antiquae ledtionis, 213
Mohjen

,
Beytrage zur gefchichte der

wifßenfchajten im Aiurk Brandenburg
,

6i. 127. J 3 6. 145, 146
Molleri Cimbria litterata, 67
r — Difl'ertat. de technophyfiota-

meis, 62
Monconnys, Voyage, 177. 205
Montamy, Abhandlung von Jen fatben
zum purzellan, 337

Montlaucon, 1. ’Antiquite expliquee, 68.
262- 266. 270. 280 .

' Monumens de la monarchie
Franqoife, 285. 305

Palaeograph. Graeca, 214
Von M'ünchaufens Hausvater

,

168
Muratori, Amiquit. Italia?, 68. 99, ico,

104. 1 82. 23 1. 347
Rerum Italicarum feriptores,

310
Von Murr, Befcbreibung von Nürnberg,

2 35
Journal der kunß-gefchichte

,

132. 232. 239
Mufaeum Calceolarianum, 64
Mytius, Pbyßkalifcbe belußigungen, 193

N.

Mercurialis De arte gymnaftica, 43
. Varize lection. 54
Mcrret De arte vifriaria, 370
Mcuifii Gloffarium Barbaro- Graecum,

308

NAZARIUS, 267
Nemeitz, Sejour de Paris, 167
Neri, De arte vitriar ia, 370
Neumanns Chemie, 9.126
Nicetas, 265. 282. 306
Nicolai Befcbreibung der Stadt Be,!!/:,

'

7.1. 41 . 14 5

Nieububrs Reife, 294
Nonius Marcellus, 262. 330
Nonus De morb. curat. 347
Noorthouck’s Hift. of London, 31

Notitia utraque dignitatum, 32

Nouveau Traite de diplomatique, 221

Nucleus receftuutn Hamburgenf. 143

Nya Swenjka economißa Diciionnairen,

O.
OBSBQUENS, Julius, De prodigiis, 43
CEcumenii Commentaria in Nov. Tel-

tamentum, 34S

CBkoncmifche nachricbtcn der Schif-

fchen Gfelfchaft, 389
Oflerhaus,
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Offerhaus, Hiftoire univerfeüc, 28 r

Olearius
, Reifebefcbretbung nach Jeru.

Ja/em, 89
Olivua De colleduneis mulei Calceolar.

64
Origny, Didion. des origines, 163. 244
Orofius, 45
OJhecks Reife , 288
Ovid, 26. 83. 226. 262. 302
Oviedo, llilt. des Indes, 193.378

P.

PALISSY, Oeuvres de, 63
Palladius De re ruftica, 94
Pallas, Spicilegia zoologica, 37 t

Pancirollus De rebus deperditis, 68.

265. 286
Papon, ! Iiiloire de Provence, 190
Parifer Kunfi- hißorie, 236
Patin, Relations hift. de Voyages, 263
Paufanias, 2. 46. 120. 174
Paw, Recherches philofoph. für lcs

Egvptiens et Chir.ois, 3^9
Pcnnant’s Ardic zoo'.ogy, 372

Birds, ibid.

Perrault, Hilf. nat. des animaux, 371
Perroniana, 393
Perrot, Didion. de voierie, 29. 36,37
Pertuchii Chronicon Portcnfe, 319
Petri Venerabilis Epiftolae, 219
Petronius, 68. 124. 177
Pezronii Antiquit. Celticae, 2co
Pezzii Thefaurus anecdotorum, r S

9

Phavorini Didion. magnum, 4^r
Phile De animal, proprietat. 176. 285
Philofoph. Tranfadions, 372
Phiioftorgii Hift, eccleliaft. 51
Philoftrati Vira Apollonii, 3.47. 260
Phlcgon i'rallianus, 91

Photii Jiibliotheca, 176
Pindar, 301.316
Pirlcheimeri Opera, 223
Pitifci Lexicon Antiquit. Roman. 68.

264. 270. 277. 313
Placcii Theatrum anon. 255
Plautus, 75. 268. 330
Plinii Epiftolae, ;23
Plimi Hift. naturalis, 2. 4 3, 44, 45, 46.

48, 49. 51, 5/. 54. 57# 77 . 83. 94.
117, 118, 119. 12!, 122. J30, 1 3 1

.

l?;. 20 7, 208. 2 11. 215. 219. 226,
227, 228, 2:9. 25O. 259. 287, 283,
289.313. 318. 359. 34-. 345 . 336.
374. 4O4. 408, 409, 410. 413

Plutarchus, 23. 50. 54, 33. g 36 .

12 1. 276. 404
Pocock’s Travels, 3$
Pollio (Trebellius), 278
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Pollucis Onomafticon, 83. 273. 278*
28c. 302. 376

Pblyrenus, 23
Pomet, Materialiß, I 07. 170
Pompa De inftrument. fundi, 123

Pontani Hift. Celrica, 202
Pontoppidan. Naturbiß, von Danne.

mark, 389
Porcacchi Funerali antichi, 277
Porner, Anleitung xurfarberkunß, 203
Porta; Magia naturalis, 370
Potter’s Archaeologia Gracca, 270
Pouget, Traite des pierres precieufes,

'S- 19

Prevotii Selediora remedia, 109
Procopius, 154

o.

QUINTIUANUS, 55. 80

R.

RABANI Mauri Poemata, 22

r

Raccolta d’Opufcoli feiern ifici, 69
Raii Hift. plantarum, 259

Synoplis quadruped.
5 t

Ramufio, Navigat. e viaggi, 377
Ravanelli Biblioth. facra, 175
Rauw ,lf’s Travels, 211. 260
Kaynal, Hift. des etabliflemens dans

lcs Indes, U)Z
Raynaudus De incorruplione cadavc-

rum, 96
Reimanni Idea Syftematis antiquitat.

litterariae, 206
Rhodiginus, 284
Riccii Opera, 330
Ricettariodi dottoii del collegio Fiorcn-

tino, 1 ?2

Rigordus De geftis PhiHppi Augufti, 28
Rinmann, Gefcbichte des eifern, 335
Roborteilus De ruinis balnearum

J

Pi-
fanae urbjs, 97

Roland de la Planere, Encyclopcdie des
manufadurcs, 288. 330

Römers Neues magaxinfür die botanik.

2^7
Rolfotti Syllabus feriptorum Pedemon-

tii, 3 ; 1

Royer, Voyage de la Terre Saiffte, 177
Rudolphi Cotha diplomatica, 320
Ruellius De nat. ftirpium, 118. 232.

257
.

Rymeri Fcedera, 164

S.

SAGE, Examen chymique des m:ne-
raux, 19. 335.
E c 4 Saint.
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Saintfoix, Gefchchte von Paris

, 37
Salmalius in Solinum, 184
Sammlung der Hamburgifcben gefetxe,

*43
Sandl (Yettore), Storia di Venezia, 137
Sattlers Gefcbicbte von Wirtembcrg,

>4*> 142
Savary, Diktion, de commerce, 163.

244 - 3 3 °* 35 2

Sauval, Hirt, de la ville de Paris, 37.
140

Scaliger De fubtilitate, 46. 190
Scappi Opera, 382
Scbaupblatx. der künße

,

288
Scheffer De militia navali veterum, 120.

3*3
Be re vehiculari, 26S. 289

Seheuchzeri Nova litteraria Helvetica,

35 3

Schoneveldi Ichthyologia, 17
Schook De butyro, 397——•— De cervifia, 233
Scblozers Briefwechfel, 7
Schmidt, Chronica Cygnea, 243. 320.

33 2

Scbrebers Sammlung der Cameral fcbrif-
ten, 1 9 r

Sammlung zu den okonomi-

fchen wiffenfchaften, 7
Schulze, Differtat. de granorum kermes

ufu, 183
Schumacher, Nachrichten zur Siichß-

fchen gefcbicbte , j 47
Schwandtner, Scriptores rerum Hunga-

ric. 112
Schwarz, Exercitat. de varia fupellec-

tile rei librariae veterum, 219
Schwarzius De butigulariis, 123
Schwenkenfeld, Teriotroph. Sileliae, 3S9
Seblozer Von unfchädlichkeit der pochen

in Rufsland

,

97
Scriptores rei rufticae, 123
Scylacis Periplus, 374
Seelen, Seledta litteraria, 254
Seneca, 74. 79. 93. 262
Serapion De fimplic. medicinis, 179
Servius ad Virgilium, 79
Sextus Empiricus, 49
Sidonius Apoliin., 119. 268. 413
Sigeberti Adta St. Guibeiti, 50
Silius Italicus, 229. 262. 278
Smyth’s Tour in America, 381
Socrates, 266
Spielmann, Inrtitutiones chemiae, 335.

35 *

Spittler, Gefcbicbte von Hannover, 149
Spreugels Handwerke und künße, 233,

236
Stephani Praedium rufticum, ixS, 126.

249. 257

7

Stephani Thefaurus, 120
Von Stettens Kunßgefchichte der ßsdt
Augsburg, 32. 39. 132. 143. 232.246

bt/ler, Stammbaum der Teutjcbenfpracbey
200

Stoever, Leben von Linne
, 7

Strabo, 23. 43. 46. 32. 278. 3 13. 374.
403

.
407

Stypmann De jure maritimo, 324
Suetonius, 2. 47. 73. 90. 273. 289. 29t
Subms Försog om Danßes bandel, 416
Suidas, 1 19
Svvedenborgius De cupro, 335
Swerlii Athenae Belgicae, 62
Symmachi Epiftoke, 318

T.

TABLEAU de Paris, 107
Tacitus, 409. 41

1

Talmud, 24
Tavernier, Reifen

,

88.336.
Teinturier parfait, 205
Tentori, Storia di Venezia, 137
Du Tertre, Hirt, des Antilles, 15
Tertullianus, 75. 90. 173. 229. 23t,

4*3
Thevenot, Voyages, 298
Tirabofci Biblioth. Modenefe
1 heophrafti Hirt, plantarum, 82.116,

117, x 18. 249, 250. 259
Theophraftus De lapidibus, 339. 337
Thefaurus antiquitat. ltaliae, X58
Tbomans Reife und lebensbefchreibung,

246
Thomafii Diflertationes de jure circa

pharmacopolia civitatum, 127
Dilfertationes academicae,

ibid.

Thucydides, T54
Thunberg, Refa uti Europa, Africa,
Aßa, 299

Toletanus De rebus Hifpanicis, 201
Topografia Veneta, 159
Torfaei Hirt. Norveg. 416
Tournefort, Inftitut. rei herbariae, 210
— Voyages, ibid.

Tozetti Viaggi, XI3

Traite De la culture du nopal, 197
Tranfadtionsof the Copenhagen Society,

416
Trebellius Pollio, 83
Tryphiodorus, 803
Turnebi Adverfaria, 55
Tufler’s Five Hundred Points of Hufi

bandry, 384
Tyfon’s Anatomy of a pigmy, 176
Tzetzes, Chiliades, 4. 1

1

V.

Y'ALERIUS Maximus, 23. 45,46. 227
Valentin»
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Valentini Mufeum mufeorum, 58. 64
De la Valle

y Reifert
,
86

Varrenne de Beolt, L’Art d’imitcr les

perles, 16

Varro De lingua Latina, 26
De re ruftica, 50. 1 ij. 24g. 377.

412
Vegetius De arte veterinaria, 268. 270.

288. 293.298
De mulomedic. t30— De re militari, 276

Vergilius, Polydorus, De rerum inven-
tor. 102. 270

LaVie de Jean- Bapt. Colbert, 332
Vigerus De Grxecae didtionis idiotifmis,

412
Villani, Hiftorie Fiorentine, 104
Virgil, 75. 77. Si. 262, 263. 276.

301
Vitruvius, 2. 77. 97. 317
Volkmann, Silelia fubterranea, 170
Voltaire, 106
Volaterrani Comment. urbani, 376
Vopifcus, 42. 197.230,231
Voilii Etymologicon, 397.400
Vollius De vitiis Termonis, 20t. 270

U.

UEllER Jitten, temperament und ge-
richtsh'ofe Spaniens

,

193
Univerfal Lexicon, 108

Uytiverf, Natuerlyke hißorie van Coche-
nille, 195

W.

ALSH, Naturgefcbichle der Verfein-
erungen, 60

Wallafzky, Confpedtus reipub. litter«,

Hungaris, 109
Wallerii Lucubratio de fyftem. minera-

logicis, 60

Syllema mineralium, 344. 37X
Waltheri Diilertat. de butyro, 397
Weckens Befchreibung Drefdens , 149
Wteks Drejdner Chronik

,

321
Weinarts Gefcbicbte Drefdens, 149
WeiJJer Von Wirtemberg. gefetxen, 142
Welzpremi Medicorum Hungariae bio-

graphia, 109. m
A Weyhe, Parergon de camino, 67—— De fpeculi origine, ibid.

Aulicus politicus, ibid.Winkelmann Von hadern der alten

,

66
— Defcription des pierres gra.

vees du Baron de Stofch, 292. 295
Winkelmann’s Leiters on Herculaneum*

2ir, 2x2. 234, 235W ttenbergifches Wochenblatt

,

3 89
Wormii Litteratura Runica, 412

X.

XENOPHON, 52. 121. 262. 264, 265.
270. 278. 290. 297. 300

Ximenes, Hift. Arabum, 27

Z.

ZANET1

1

Dell’ origine di alcuns
arti appreiTo i Veneziani, 69. 99.
103

Zanon, Lettere dell’ agricoltura, 382
Zapatae Mirabilia, feu Secrcta medico-

chirurgica, 112
Zonaras, 265
Zofimus, 266
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i o the lnofl reinarkable Things mentioned in the
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A.
A
IaBLES, ablettes, a fifii, the fcales of which are ufed for
making artificial pearls, 16

./Es duftile
% explanation of it, 226

slgni'Dei, how ornamented by the nuns, 170
Agricola, George, bis colle&ion of natural curiofities, 60
Alcuin, a poet of the 8th Century, his infcription for a wri-

tmg-ftudy, 217
-Albumus of Aufonius, perhaps the blealc, 17
Alexander, how bis body was ernbalmed, 33 Anecdote of

him, 85
Alexius Pedemontanus, an account of liim, and his real name,

3?i
Alkali, volatile, preferves pearl-effence, 18
Alkermes, origin of the name, 185
Althelmus, or Aldhelmus, hispoem on a writing-pen, 217
American produ&ions received diminutive namcs from iimilar

Spanifh produdtions, 192
slncorak) a buoy, 119
Antilena and Antella

,
meaning of thefe words, 267

Apicius unacquainted vvith butter, 454
Aplyjia, fea-hare, pearls found under its fiiield, 2
Apotheca

,
its various meanings, 13

1

Apothecaries, 127. Greek and Roman phyficians prepared
their own medicines, 128. Pigmentarii, feplafiarii, phar-
macopolse and medicamentarii, account of, 130. Oldell
meaning of Apotheca and Apothecarius, 131. Apotheca-
rics, their employment in the

1 3th and I4th centuries, 132.
Pharmacy firfl feparated from medicine by the Arabian phyfi-
cians, 133. Medicine edidt ifiued by the Emperor Frede-
ric 11 . for the kingdom of Naples, 134. Some extradfs
from it, 135. Conftantinus Afer, fome account of him, 136.

Medical,
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Medical eflablifhments in Europe, formed after that at Saler-

no, 137. Englifh apothecaries, 139. Apothecaries in France,

140. Apothecaries in Germany, 141— 149. Gultavus Erick-

ion, King of Sweden, fent to Dr. Audelius of Lubec for an
experienced phyfician and good apothecary, 149. When he
died, had no other phyficians with bim than his barbcr, maf-
ter Jacob : an apothecary, mafter Lucas

; and his confeffor,

rnagitler Johannes, 150. Portable apothecary’s Ihop at the

Byzantine court, 151. Firft difpenfatorium, 152
Apuleius, his fondnefs for natural hillory, 48
j4qua-<vittf) when that term began to be ufed, 112

Archal, the inventor of brafs-wire, 243
Armenian-ftone, fuppofed by fome to be the lapis !azulit 335
Arfenick, not known to the ancients, 358.
Arts, their connedtion, 165
Arundo fcriptona of Bauhin, not fufficiently charadlerifed, 208
Afta proconfularis , 1 77
Aflrabiij a ftirrup, 282
Atrium , origin of that word, 78
Attalus, his cloth, what it was, 228
Azurum^ azur, 349

B.

BARRINGTON (Daines), his error refpedling turkeys, 377
Baths of the ancients, how heated, 97
Befoms made of holcus, 259
Berenice, wife of Dijotarus, anecdote refpedling her and a Spar-

tan lady, 404
Bifmuth, unknown to the ancients, 358
Bleak, its lcales employed for making artificial pearls, 16
Blue glafs of the ancients, from what it received its colour, 36z
Bodies, dead, how preferved by the ancients, 49. 32. 54
Boniface, marquis of Tufcany, had horfes fiiod with filver, 309
Bottles, glafs, when they came into ufe, 124:—origin of the

namc, 127
Bourgeau, kind of fliell-fifh, 15
Boutique

, derivation of it, 13

1

Bow-dye, name givcn to fcarlet in England, 207
Brackenhofer, his Colledlion of Natural Curiofities, 64
Brandt difcovered cobalt to be a femimetal, 370
Breitkopf, his paper-hangings, 162
Brewer, a Fleming invitcd to England by K. Charles II. to

improve the art of dyeing fcarlet, 205
Brewers, tax paid by them for the ufe of water, 323
Brunfwick, colledlion of curiofities there, 343
Bucharia produces lapis-lazuli, 334
Buck-wheat, 247* Opinions of the old botanifts refpedling

it, 248. Was not known to the ancients, 249. Introduced

into
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into Europe in the beginning of the i6th Century, 250*

Said to have been brought from the northern part of Aiia»

252. Not mentioned by Crefcentio, who lived in the 131h

Century, 253. Why called heidenkorn (heath-corn), ibid.

Conjedlures refpefting other names given to it, 254, 255.

When cultivated in England, 2 56. Account of a new ipe*

cies of it, ibid. Sows itfelf in Siberia, for four or five years,

by the feeds that drop, 257. Additional remarks, 257—260.

Difficult to be cultivated, 261.

Butter, 396. The component parts of milk, and produ&ion

of butter, explained, ibid. Whether butter was known to

the Hebrevvs, examined, 397. Paffage in the Proverbs re-

lpedfing it,wrongly tranflated, 398. Oldeft mention of it in

Greek writers, 399. Was known to the Scythians, ibid.

Called by Hippocrates pikerion
,
401. That word not to

be found in Hefychius, Suidas or Pollux, ibid. Butter eat by

the Thracians, at the wedding entertainment of Iphicrates,

402. Ufed by the Lufitanians inftead of oil, 403. Ele-

phants drank it, ibid. Anecdote concerning it, related by

Plutarch, 404. Account given of it by Diofcorides and

Galen, 405, 406. Invention of butter afcribed by Pliny to

the Germans, 408. Oxygala and Cafeus oxygalatticus ex-

plained, 409, 410. Derivation of the word butyrum, 41 1.

That expreifion firft ufed by Columella, 412. Various ufes

to which butter was applied by the ancients, 413. Little

employed at prefent in Italy, Spain and Portugal, 414* Put-

ter of the ancients was fluid, and not hard like ours, 415-

Butter fcarce in Norway, during the ages of paganifm, 416

C.
+

CACTUS, cochineal plant, 193
Cadmia , different meanings of that word, 3 56

C&ruleum of the ancients, what it was, 345
Calamus , a writing-quill, 221

Camarina, wood floated there, 317
Camels had a kind of flioes put upon their feet to preferve their

hoofs during journeys, 286

Caminusy meaning of, 77
Carmeßn, cramoiß,

carmin ,
derivation of, 187

Da Carraro, Francefco, Lord of Padua, firft caufed a chimncy

to be conftruifted at Rome, 104

Carthaginians had the firft pavcd ftreets, 22

Centrum y
in a ftone, what it meant, 342

Chardin, his defcription of the reeds ufed in the Eaft for wri-

ting, 209
Charlatan,

origin of the word, 20t

Cheefe, a component part of milk, 396. Known earlicr than

butter, 41

1

Childeric,
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Childeric, horfe-lhoe found in his grave, 304
Chimneys, 65. No traces of chiinneys diicovered at Herca-*

laneum, 66. Principal writers on the antiquity of them,

67—69. Paflages in the Greek authors fuppofed to allude

to them, 69—72. Paflages in the Roman authors, 73—76.

Meaning of the word caminus
, 77. Houfes of the ancients

had no chimneys, and vvere much expofed to fmoke, 78*

How the ancients hardened their vvood, 81. Methods em-
ploycd to prevent it from fmoking, 82, 83. ln what mari-

ner they warmed their apartments, 83. Extravagance of

Heliogabalus, 86. Defcription of the floves ufcd in Perfla,

87. Derivation of the word chimney, 92. Houfes of the an-

cients kcpt warm by pipes inclofed in the walls, 94. Winkel-

mann’s defcription ofancient floves found in a ruined villa, 96.

Caminaia, fuppofed by Du Cange and Voflitis to mcan apart-

ments witli chimneys, 99. This opinion falfe, ibid. No
chimneys in the lOth, lath, and 131h centuries. Proved

from the isnitenum, or couvre-feu, 10 1. The oldeft account

of chimneys, in an infcription at Venice, 103. Firlt chtm-

ney-fweepers in Germany came from Savoy and Piedmont,

103. Chimney-fweeps at Paris Savoyards, 10b

Chryfocolla of the ancients, what it was, 357
Cleaning the ftreets of Paris, and other c'ities, 33—40

Cleomenes, anecdote of him, 52

Cleopatra diflolved her pearls in vinegar, I

CJnaca of Rome, 32

Ciojlra, faid to mean ftirrups, 279
Clothes embroidered with gokl, antiquity of them, 227

Cobalt, 353. Is melted v/ith tiliceous earth and pot-aihes, to a

kind of blue glafs called fmalt, 374. Ground fmalt, or

powder-blue, ibid. Meaning of the word cadmia uncertain,.

356. Cobalt not known to the ancients, 378. Reafon

why Lehmann, Paw, and others, think tliat the ancients

ufed fmalt, 339. Mr. Gmelin’s experiments 011 the blue

of the ancients, 361. Origin of the name cohalt, 362.

Firft colour-mills in Germany for grinding fmalt, 364*

Smalt not mentioned in books tili a late period, 368. i he

oldeft defcription of it to be found in the works uf Birin-

goccio, 369
Cobalus, a fpirit faid to baunt mines, 363

Coccindla, the lady-cow, 176

Coccus cafli, American cochineal, 173

C/Occus ihciSf known to the ancients, I 7 3 Hovv colledled,

1 78

Coccus radicis,
not known to tbe ancients, 185. Colle&ed by

the convents, 187. Called St. Jobn’s blood, 189

Cochineal, fee Kermes

Coeur, James, account of him, 385
Lonfe:

-
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Conftfliotiarä, their employment, 134
Conllantinus Afcr, account of him, 136
Coppus, a meafure, 188

Coquts de perlet defcribed, 15
Cordova, itreets of it paved in the 9th Century, 27
Cordus, Valerius, account of him, 60
Cork, 11 4. Properties of it, ibid. Account of the cork-

tree, 1
1
5. Was known to the Greeks and the Romans,

ibid. Cork uied by the ancient fiihermen as floats to their

nets, il 8. Anchor-buoys made of it, 119. Romans madc
loles of it, to fecure their feet from water, 12 1. Cork-
jackets, antiquity of them, 12 1. Ancient methods of cloling

up wine-caflcs and other veffels, 122. Wooden cafks not
common among the ancients, 123. Cork ftoppers firft in-

troduced after the invention of glafs bottles, 124. Anti-
quity of the words boutiaux and boutdles, 125. Various fub-

ftitutes for corks, 127
Colledliunsof natural curiofities, why fcarce in ancient times, 49
Cortexy fignifies cork, 118
Crax aleäor

, 379
Cream , natu re of it, 396
Crocodile, when firft known at Rome, 43
Curatores viarum

,
their office, 26

Cures, an account of them hung up in the tcmples of the an*
cients, 43

Curfeu-bell, what it was, 10

1

Cyanus of the ancients, copper-blue, 343
Cyprinus alburnus produces pearl eflence, 16
Cyprus, ifland of, produced good copper, 3:9

D.

DEPUTATI, perfons appointed to carry wounded foldiers

from the field of battle, 281

Difpenfatoriuniy the firft, 15

1

Dogs in Kamtfchatka have focks on their feet to pteferve them
among the fnow, 290

Drebbel difcovered, by an accident, that a folution of tia

with cochineal produces a beautiful fcarlet, 203
Duck-weed, lemna

, 324
Durra of the Arabs, kind of bolcus, 258

E.

ECARLATE, meaning of the word, 201

Elbe, wood-floating on it, the earlieft, 321
Elizabeth, St. the inventrefs of H ungary water, 108

Embroidery, antiquity of it, 330
Eobanus
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Eobanus Heflus, extraft from his poem on thc wire-dravrirtg-

machine, 236
Epbippium, ßgnified at firft a covering for a horfe, afterwards

a faddle, 264.

Eryfimitm of theancients, what plant it was, 249
EJfence d'Orient, 13
Ethiopians, ancient, acquainted with butter, 403
Eunapius, when he lived, 50

F.

FILATIM, what it fignified, 245
Fi/ d'Archaly origin of the name, 243
Filigrane-work, antiquity of it, 245
Fire-watclimen in ancient Rome, 75
Fifh, tranfported in the Eaß covered with wax, 53
Flamma, or Fiamma, when he lived, 100
Flatting-mill, defcription of it, 233
Floating of wood, 311. Different methods of floating it,

did. Whatgave rife to this invention, 313. Wood floated

by Solomon for building the temple at Jerufalem, ibid.

Wood floated at Camarina in Sicily, 317. Wood tranf-

ported on water by the Romans, ibid. Prodigious trunk of
a Iarch-tree mentioned by Plinv, 318. Romans brought
lire-wood from Africa, ibid. Earlieit account of floating

wood in Germanv, 3x9. Hiftory of wood-floating in

France, 321—323. Jus grutia , refearch refpefting it,

324—328
Floats for nets, of what made in Germany and Sweden, 1 19
Fumaria explarned, 73
Fumariolum

, 9 I

Fournier, Anthony, improved the art of wire-drawing, 239
Fowls, faid to thrive near fmoke, 8x

G.

GALLINJE Afnennt, mcUagrides
, 372

Gallopavo, Fi r It mention of, 379
George II, how his body was embalmed, 37
Germanicus, what method he employed to flrengthen his an-

des, 273
Girafol, meaning of that word, 14
Glimmer, the ufe of it, 170
Gobelin improved the art of dyeing fcarlet, 204
Gold threads ufed for ornamenting drefles, 227
Grand-Bouteiller, his perquifite, 124
Granum

,
the lame as corcus, 1 74

Gruta
}
grutia, meaning of thefe words, 324

Guiney
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Guiney-cocks mentioned by Cavcndifh, 391
Von Gulich improved the fcarlet-dye, 204.

H.

IIAGELSHEIMER, an artifl in wire-drawing, 239
Hair.'how rcprefented on raetal lieads found at Herculaneum.

*34
Hanno, bis voyages, 44
Hautfeh, inventor of metallic duff, 169
Heidenkorn

, buck-wheat, origin of that name, 2C2
Held, J'ce Hagelsheirner
Herculaneum had paved flreets, 26
Herodotus, his account of a kmdof mdlet as large as a tree, 2C9
Hippace) clieele made of mare’s milk, 400
Hippocentaur brought alive to Egypt, co. How preferved
when lt died, ibld.

Homer, fome of his epithets fuppofed to allude to horle-
fhoes, 301

Honey ufed by the ancients for preferving natural curiofi-
ties, 52

Hoofs of horfes, how hardened by the ancients, 300
Horfe-flioes, 286. Writers on the antiquity of them, ibi/L

Metliods employed by the ancients to preferve the feet of
their cattle, 287. Mules fhod with fdver and goid, 280.
onoes of the Roman cattle lll faftened on, 291. Proofs of
liorfes being fhod among the ancients, 292. Hoofs of
the ancient cavalry l'oon fpoilt and worn out, ibld. An -

aents were unacquainted with horfe-fhoes fuch as ours, 294.
Employed on that account great care to procure horfes with
itrong hoofs, 297. Horfes not fhod in Ethiopia, Japan,
and 1 artary, 298. Examination of the grounds on which
.lOme affirm that the horfes of the ancients were fhod in the
fame manner as ours, 299—304. Horfe-fhoe faid to have been
found in the grave of Childcric, 304. Miflake of Panci-
rollus refpefting the antiquity of our horfe-fhoes, 305. Horfe-
flioes füll mentioned in the 9th Century, under the name of
[elinaict) 307 ; mentioned in Italian, Englifh, and French
writers of the fame Century, 309. The pradice of fhoeing
horfes, when mtroduced into England, 310. Horfe-fhoes
found in fome of the graves of the old Germans and Van-
dals, 3 1 1

'

Hungary water, 107. Method of preparing it, ibld. Fabu-
lous origin of the name, 10S. Receipt for making it firft
mentioned in a fmall book by John Prevot, 109. Copy of
the receipt, 110. Name aqua w/te, known in Hungary fo
early as the i 4th Century, 1 12. Real origin of the name
! cau de la reine d Hongne, 1 13,
JTPL.JE Ff JACKETS,
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I.

JAC R ETS, cork, of die ancients, 121
Jacks driven by fmoke, antiquity of them, 383
Japan, horles there have flioes made of ftraw, 298
Jaquiti, inventor of glafs pearls, 13
Jerufalem, ftreets of it fwept every day, 24
Jefuits faid to have brought turkeys to Europe, 388
Jevys obliged to clean the ftreets at Hamburgh, 40
Jgnitegium o

r

pyritegium, 10

1

Indians near the Red Sea, their art of making fhell-fifti produce
pearls, 3

Indigo, why the ufe of it was decried, 199
Ingrafiias firft difcovered that bone in the ear called ßapes,

274
Infe&s, the manner of their produftion little known to the

ancients, 178
Intexere and infuere fignified the fame thing, 229
lnventions often later than what might have been eKpe&ed,

271
Iron produces blue glafs, 361
Julian would not fuffer his apartment at Paris to be heated

during the winter, 98
Jus gruticc, origin of the term, 324
Jultin, emperor of the Weft, his ignorance, 215. Means

contrived to enable him to write, ibid.

K.

KENTMANN, his collc&ion of natural curiofities, 62

Kermes and cochineal, 171. ßelong to the fame genus, 172.

Th ree kinds defcribed, 173. Second fpecies of them men-
tioned by the ancient Hebrew, Greek, Latin, and Ara-
bian authors, 173. Piaces where the ancients colledled

kertnes, 175. Kermes ftill found in the Levant, 176.

French and Spanifh kermes, 17 7. How coliedled by the

ancients, 178, 179. Name given to them in the mid-

dle ages, 1S0. How preferved at thofe periods, 18 1. When
this dye was known in Germany, 182. Origin of the name
kermes, 184. Opinion of profelfor Tychfen 011 the fub-

je<ft, 187— 188. Difcovery of the American cochineal, 192 ;

defcribed by Acoda and Herrera, 194. Difputes whether

cochineal was infedls 01* berries, ibid. Bett 011 this fub-

jeCf, 195 ;
how determined, ibid. A plant with infedls

upon it fent to Linnaeus by Rolander, 196 ;
the infedfs

dedroyed by the ignorance of his gardener, ibid. Real

cochineal brought to St. Domingo, by Thierry a French

naturalid.
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naturalift, ihid, Kermes early employed in the Eaft to dye

red, 197. T his conje&ure feems to be confirmed by a paf-

fage in Vopifcus, 198. Derivation of the word fcarlet,

200. Oldett writers vvho ufe the word fcarletum ,
201.

Drebbel difcovered that a folution of tin produced with

cochineal a beautiful fcarlet colour, 203. Gobelin improved

the art of dyeing fcarlet in France, 204. The firlt dye-

houfe für fcarlet in England eltablilhed by a Heming, 205

Kitchens of the ancients mucli expofed to lmoke, 72

Kuffelar improved the dyeing of fcarlet, 204.

L.

LAC CONCRETUM, meaning of it uncertain, 410
Lace, 328. Method of making it, 32c> Was not knovvn to

the ancients, 330. Opus Phrygianum explained, ihid.

Lace among old church furniture, 331. Eltablifliment of

the lace-manufacture in France, under Colbert, ihid. Lace
a German invention, 332. The art of making it found

out at Annaberg, in 1561, by Barbara Uttmann, ihid.

Lack , the Arabick for m/, 200

Lanyer, inventor of velvet paper-hangings, 163

Lapis lazuli
,
where found, 334

Larch-fir, planks of it tranfported to Rome by water, from
the Alps, 317

Lava, blue vitrified, uftd for mofaic work, 361

Lebanon, cedars of, deferibed, 314
Legs, difeafe of, occaiioned by riding without ftirrups, 273
Leodius could not procure butter in Spain, 414
Leontius, when he lived, 347
Ligna cotia explained, 83
Linen interwoven or embroidered with gold threads, 229
Linnxus, his difcovery of forcing fhell-filh to produce pearls, 5,
Why ennobled, 7. His arms, ihid»

Lometitum, meaning of it, 357
London, when paved, 3©, 31

Londrindiana, invention of, 164
Lotharingia, duke of, Imperial fire-mafter, 106.

M.

MAIZE brought from America, 393
Margarilini explained, i I

Marquis, French, his Üratagem to gain the affeclions of hi*
miltrefs, 19

Medicamentariiy their employment, 13

1

Meleagridcs of the ancients, our Guinea-fowls, 372
Mexicans Faid to have been acquainted with the ufe of cochi-

neal before the difcovery of America, 192
F f 2 Milium
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Milium Indicum of Pliny, what it was, 259
Milk, its componcnt parts, 396
Minerals of the ancients, difficult to be afcertained wliat tlrey

were, 335
Moorifh millet, origin of the name, 261. When made known,

2
5
8

Mild, fifhed up by the ancients in nets, 316
Mutes ufed formerly for riding, inftead of horfes, 2S9
Murano, artificial pearls made there, 12

Mufcles, vvhat kind of them contain pearls, 5.

N
NATURAL curiofities, colledtions of them, 43. Rare na-

tural produdtion9 depolited by the ancients in their templcs,

ibid. An account of different articles of this kind, and
vvhere kept, 44—46. Colledtion of natural curiofities form-

ed by Auguftus, 47. Apuleius fond of natural hiftorv, 48 ;

eolledted petrifadlions on the African mountains, ibid. Na-
tural bodies preferved in ancient times by means of falt, 49.

Heads of the martyrs preferved with falt, 50. Different

animals preferved in the fame manner, 51. Dead bodies

preferved from putrefadtion by beingput in honey, 52 ; in-

ilances of this pradtice, ibid. Dead bodies among the Scy-

th’ians, Aflyrians, and Perfians, covered over with wax, 54.

Fifli and apples tranfported in wax, 55. Origin of the an-

cient cuftom of wrapping up dead bodies in wax-cloth, ibid.

Inllances of it, 36. Books found in the grave of Numa,
ho’w preferved, 57. No traces of collediions of curiofities

in the middle ages, but in the treafuries of kings and

princes, 58. Where colledtions were firll formed by private

perfons, 59. The firft private colledtion s in the i6th Cen-

tury, 60. The oldeft cataiogues of fuch colledtions, 61—64
Nopal,

cochineal plant, 193

Norway, prefent of butter there, as large as a man could

carry, 416
Numa, his books when found, 37

Nuremberg, art of wire-drawing brought to great perftdbon

there, 238

NyjJ'a, root of it ufed for corks, 1 2 7.

O.

OAK, the cork-tree a fpecies of it, 1
1

5

Ocimurn of the ancients not buck-wheat, 249

Oil, how preferved by the ancients, 82

Opuntia, account of ‘that plant, 193

Opus Phrygianum,
explained, 330

Oviedo deferibed two kinds of tuna, 193

Oxygala

,

meauingof it, 409.
PAINTING,
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P.

PAINTING, hovv divided, 164.

Paper, Cliinefe filver-coloured, 171
Paper-hangings, 160. Different kinds of thcm, ibid. Print*

cd much in the fame manner as cotton, 161. Velvet-pa-
per, liovv prepared, 162. Invented in England by Jeromc
Lanyer, 163. Called at firlt Londrindiana, 164. Tierce, a
Frenchman, difputtd this invention vvith the Englifh, 165.
Audran, his invention, 166. The art of imprinting gold
and filver figures on paper invented by Eccard, 167. Oldeft:

account of fuch hangings made in Germany, ibul. New
improvement in them, 168. Metallic duff invented by an
artift at Nuremberg, 169. Silver-coloured glimmer em
ployed in making paper-hangings, 1 70

Paris, how wood was conveyed to it in ffoats, 322. When its

rtreets were paved, 26. Why called Lutetia, 28. Cleaning
ot the ftreets there, 33

Parifians compelled to conftrud privies, 38, 39
Paving of ilreets, 20. More accounts of paved high-ways than

of paved ftreets to be met in the works of the° Greeks and
the Romans, 21. Streets lirft paved by the Carthaginians,
22. Streets of Thebes were paved, 23. Whether the
ftreets of Jerufalem were paved, not known, ibid. Time
when the ftreets of Rome began to be paved, cannot be deter-
mined with certainty, 24. Information on this fubjed by
Ltvy, 25. Pavement of Herculaneum and Pompeii, 26.
Cordova, in Spain, paved in the 9th Century, 27. Paris not
paved in the i2th Century, ibid. Caufe of its being paved,
ibid. Why its name Lutetia was changed to that of Paris,
28. Streetsof London not paved in the uth centurv, 30.
Time when Smithfteld-market was paved, 31. German
cities, when paved, 32. Citizens of Paris obliged in 1283
to repair and clean the ftreets, 3 3. Regulations on this
fubjed, 34—36. Reafon why an order was paffed that no
fwine fhould be fuffered to run about the ftreets, 36. In the
?4th Century people at Paris permitted to throw any thing
Rom their Windows, 3 /. A like pradice in Edinburgh, 3 7.
1 nvies ei eded in France by an order from government. 38.
Police-regulations refp ding ftreets in the cities of Ger-
many, 4®* I * lvies ereded at an earher period in Germany
than in Paris, 41

1

Pa-vo bicalcaratus, the peacock-pheafant, 376
Pearls, artificial, 1. Real pearls calcareous, and foluble in

vinegar, i id. The art of forcing fhell-fifh to produce pearls
known in the firft centuries of the chriftian sera, 3. Method
by which the Chinefe caufc muicles to produce pearls, 3,

Invention
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Invention of Linnaeus for the fame purpofe, 6. How pearl-
fcfbers know thofe fhells which contain pearls, 9. Conjec-
ture refpe&ing the fecret of Linnaeus, 10. Different kinds
©f artificial pearls, 11, 12. Invention of Jaquin for pre-
paring artificial pearls, 13. His manner of making pearls
defcribed, 14— 16. Account of the fifh front the fcales of
which he made his pearl-effence, 16 ; where they are
eaught, 17. Time of this invention uncertain, 19

Pelethronius invented a covering for the backs of horfes, 26

\

Perfia, writing-reeds produced there, 208
Feft-houfes or lazarettos, when eredled, 1 58

Peter de Qugny, fome account of him, 218
Peti ifadfions cplledted by Apuleius, 48
Pharmacopolce fold medicines, 130
Phrygians embvoidered with the needle, 330

Phyfemata were a kind of pearls, 13
KnHScians, ancient, prepared their own medicines, 128
Pigmtntarii

, their employment, 130
Pigna, account of hirn, 350
Pintadoesor Guinea-fowls, 372
Plague, origin of it, 154
Poliphilus, a name affumed byFr. Columna, 279
Porcelain of the Chinefe, from vvhat it receives its blue co-

lour, 360
Foft-horfts, regulation of the emperor Theodofius refpe&ing

their faddles, 266
Pcß'iUna , meaning of that Word, 267
Prayer-bell, origin of it, 102

Prevot firft gave a receipt for preparing Hungary-water, 109
Frivies, when firft ere&ed at Paris, 38 ;

earlier in Germany
than in France, 41

Purple liquoror dye, how preferved by the ancients, 54.

QUARANTINE, 153. Origin of this beneficial regulation

obfeute. Und. Plague, whence brought to Europe, 1 54. Qua-
rantine faid to have been firft eftablifhed by the V enetians, 155.

Account given of it by Le Bret, 156 ; feems to make it a

Century earlier than it ought to be, 157. Inltitution of the

council of health, mentioned by Bembo, ihid. Account

given by Cantnrenus and in the neweft Topography of Ve-
nice, 158. When letters of health were firft written, 159

Quercus, derivation of it from the Celtic, 184
£hi»rcus ilicisy frequented by kermes, 173
phiercusfiber of the Romans our cork-trce, 1 1 3

4 Quick <
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Quickeiberg, fome account of hirn, 61

Quills for writing, antiquity of them, 2t6. Scarcity of thcm

at Venice in the i^th Century, 223

Quifqui/ium, cujculium, fcolicium, the word fcarlet derived from

them, zoo.

R.

REEDS, the kinds ufed by the ancients for writing not pro-

perly known, 207. Places where the beft grew, ibid.

Rcgaüa belonged at firft to private perfons, 323
Reuchlin, bis inisfortunes, 222

Riding without faddles or any covering for the horfe, ufual

among the ancients, 261

Riding-fervants kept. to afiift pcople to get on horfeback, 277
Rolander fent the cochineal plant witli live inftfts on it to

Linnaeus at Upfal, 196
Romans, how their young men were accuftomed to vault on

horfeback, 276
Rome, when paved, 24
Rudolf, inventor of the drawing-machine for making wire,

2 37
Rufcellai, Jerome, the fame as Alexius Pedemontanus, 331
De Ruufcher, his bett refpecting the nature of cochineal, 194.

S.

SADDI.ES, 261. In early ages people rode on the bare back
ot the horfe, ibid. When coverings were introduccd, ibid.

Old Germans defpifed the Roman cavalry, who employed
them, 263. Opinion of Pancirollus refpeCfing the inven-

tion of faddles, 263. Order of the emperor Theodofius in

the year 385 a proof of the ant'quity of faddles, 266.

Prohibition of the emperor Leo I, that no one fhould Orna-

ment faddles with pearls or precious ftones, 268. Conjec-
ture of Goropius Becanus, that the faddle was invented by
the Salii, 269. Saddles invented by the Periians, ibid.

Saggina, of the Italians, 260
SuridiK, a dye-plant of the ancients, 199
Sapphire of the ancients our lazur, 341
Scu/'a, a (tirrup, 282

Scandilii •, llirrups, 284
Scanfua, the fame, 2 82

Scarlaia , fcarlet, origin of the word, 200
Schneeberg, the oldclt colour-manufadlories tliere, 365
Scolecion of Ptiny explained, 178
Scythians acquainted with butter, 399
Sehnaia, horfe-fhoes, lirlt mentioned in the works of the empe-

ror Leo, 307
Selb

,
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Sella, 26$
Sellare, injellare, to faddle, 269
Sellins, origin of the name, ibid.

Semiramis caufed liighways to be paved, 22
Seflaßarii fold medicines, 130
Ships at firft were a kind of rafts, 313
Silver, when people began to draw it mto threads, 229
Slag, blue, ufed for molaic vvork, 361

Smalt, when ground, called powder-blue, 354. Invention of
it» 364

Snwr, the Swedifh for butter, 412
Soles of cork, ufed at Rome, 12 1

Solomon caufed timber to be floated, 313
Soot of butter, a medicine ufed by the ancients, how pre*

pared, 405
Spangles, how made, and when invented, 247
Spartum of the ancients, what plant it was, 287
Sptndias lutea ferves for corks, 127

1Staffel, a ftirrup, 274. 285

Stapeda
,
ftapedium ,

the fame, 274
Stoßes , a bone in the ear fo called, and by whom difcovered,

ibid.

Stationär:!, their employment, 134
Stirrups, 270. Authors who treat on the antiquity of them,

ibid. No traces of any invention for fupporting the legs

u’hile riding to be found in the works of the ancients, 272.

Hippocrates and Galen fpeak of a difeafe occafioned by

long riding, becaufe the legs hung down, 273. No term

for ftirrups in the-Greek and Latin languages, 274. Opi-

nion of Montfaucon refpedling the antiquity of ltirvups, 273.

Stones, to aflitt people to mount on horfeback, erefted in

ancient times, 276. Perfons cf rank kept riding-fervants

to affid them to get on horfeback, 277. Barbarous prac-

tice of making vanquifhed generals ftoop, that the viftor

might mount his horfe by ftepping on their backs, ibid.

Sapor, king of Perfia, treated the emperor Valerian in this

mariner, 278. Wairiors had a prbje&ion on their fpears for

refling the foot on whiie they were getting on horfeback,

ilid.

Ö
Error of Galeotus Martins refpedting ftirrups, 279.

Ealfe opinion of Miagius and others, ibid. In ft ceitain ac-

count of ftirrups to be found in a book written by the em-

peror Mauritius on the art of war, 280. Ilidore in the /tli

Century fpeaks of ftirrups, 282. Stirrups appear at the

fad dies of horfes in a piece of tapeftry of the 1 ith Century,

284. Pride of the clergy in cauling emperors and kings

to hold their ftirrups when they mounted on horfeback, 283

Stones, precious, of the ancients not well defined, 338

Steels once ulcd for mounting on horfeback, */7
Stoves
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Stoves of theancients, 85
Strata

, coverings for horfes, 262
Stratores

, riding-fervants, 277
Streets, when firft paved, 2

1

Suber
, our cork, 118

Subfellares were not ftirrups, 28$
Suppedaneuniy what it meant, 277
Swine belonging to the monaftery of St. Anthony at Paris,

36. Anecdote refpe&ing them, ibid.

T.

TALK employed for giving a fdvery appearance to paper-
hangings, 170

Tapeftry, beautiful red colour in fome of the uth Century.
202

Tecth fixed by the ancients by tying a piece of gold-wire
around them, 237

Teething, pain of, how eafed, according to Pliny, 413
Temples of the ancients repofitories for preferving natural

curiofities, 43
Thcbes had paved ftreets, 23
1 heodoric, king of the Oftrogoths, fo ignorant that he could

not wnte, 2 14. Expedient to remedy this deficiency, ibid.
I hierry carned the real cochineal plant to St. Domingo, 196
1 in, lo.ution of, who firft employed it fordyeing fcarlet, 204.
Tobacco, when brought to Europe, 393
Toll-hout

, kind of wood ufed by the JDutch and Hanoverians
for making floats to their nets, 119.

Tournefort, his äccount of the reeds ufed in the Eaft for wri-
fing, 209

Tragula floats to nets fo called by the ancients, 1 10
Trains de lois explained, 323
Tranfmarimim and VllTamarirmm, meatlingof thefe words, 338
Iravellmg apothecaries-lhop at the Byzantine court, ici
Trtbun, rcrum nitentkm had the care of cleaning the Itreets at

Korne, 32
Trimalchio, his amphora vitre#, 124
Tuna, cochineal plant, 193
1 urkeys, 37 r. Are not the meleagrides and gallina African* of

t le ancients, 372.. Were not known in Europe before the
difcovery of America, 376. Error of Mr. Barrington, who
aflei-ts the contrary, 377. Were firft mentioned by Oviedo,

\
,

C
n-u r

y L°?ez de Gomara gallopavones
, 379. Wild

turkeys ftdl found in America, 381. Earlieft account of

un
IU

i

7 ’ 38
f

’ When firft introdnced into England,
3 ^ 3 - When brought to France, 385. When known in
V0L ‘ ,r * Gg Germany
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Germany and other northern countries, 389. Enquiry into

the time when they were carried to Afia and Africa, 390—

•

392. Obfervations on the aflertion of Mr. Barrington, that

they came originally from Africa, 392. Why called turkey-

fowls, 395
Turks, when they became known, 280.

V.

VALERIAN, in what manner treated by Sapor king of Per-

fia, 278
Vermeil, vermitton, originof thefe words, 180

Vermiculata , cloth dyed with kermes fo called in the middle

ages, ibid.

Vcßes Pkrygionits explainecj, 330.

U.

ULTRAMARINE, 334. How prepared from lapis lazuli,

ibid. Lapis lazuli, where found, ibid. Price of ultramarine,

337. Lapis lazuli is the fapphire of the ancients, 338.

Apartments of the palace of Zarfkoe-Seloe lined with it, 343.

Origin of the name, ^45. Oldeft mention of it to be found

in Leontius, 347. The word ultramarine firft ufed by Ca-

millus Leonardos, 349. Pigna, an apothecary at Modena
acquired a fortune by preparing this colour, 350. Prepa-

ration of ultramarine faid to have been fouild out in Eng-

land, 353
Uttmann, Barbara, invented the art of making lace, 332.

W.

WARSAW, privies began to be ere&ed there only a few yearS

ago, 38
Wax, by whom ufed for preferving dead bodies, 54
Wax-cloth employed for the fame purpofe, 55
Waffenaer, familyof, their right over rivers, 324
Weaving pra&ifed in monafteries, 189

Windows of the ancients had no glafs, 358
Wine, fpirit of, who firft attemptedto preferve animals in it, 59
Wire-drawing, 224. Oldeft method of preparing metal-wire,

ibid. Eat lieft ufe of gold-threads for ornamenting dreffes,

227. Cloth of Attalus was embroidered with the needle,

228. Threads of filver interwoven in cloth at a later period

than threads of gold, 229. Wire-drawing, as praftifed at

prefent, not known in Italy in the time of Charlemagne, 23 1

.

Invention of the drawing-iron belongs to the 14B1 Cen-

tury, 232. Wire, how flatted, 233. Rcmains of ancient

wire-work, 234. Large drawing-machine, driven by wa-

ter, fuppofed to be invented at Nuremberg by one Rudolf,

237. Art of wire-drawing brought to great perfeftion at

3 .
Nuremberg,
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Nuremberg, 238. Hillory of it thcre, 239—241. The
flatting of wire introduced at Augfburg by George Geyer,
^42. Art of wire-making, when known in England, 243!
Iron-wire in France, ibid. Filigrane work, the antiquity of
it, 244. Spangles, how prepared, and when invented, 247

Wire, irqn, bits of it incrufted vvith a pearly fubltance, and
foiind in ebanue brought from China, 6

Wood ufed by the ancients for fuel, 82. Was fold by weight,
84. Romans feilt for it to Africa, 318. How the ancients
rendered it lefs Kable to fmoke, 83

Vv riting-pens, 206. Indrunients ufed by the ancients for
wnting, ibid. Reeds which they employed for that purpofe,
not knmvn, 207. Places where they grew, ibid. Reeds
uteu ftill in Perlia for wnting, 208. Tournefort’s account
of them, 209. Paffages in the ancients which feem to allude
to writing-quills, 212, 213. Ufe of quills faid to be as old
as the 5 th Century, 214. The oldeft certain account of
writing-quills to be found in a palTage of Ifidore, 216. Men-
tioned in the 8th Century, by Alcuin, 217. proofs of their
being ufed in the 9th, 1 ith and 1 2th ccnturies, 218. Afler-
tion of the Dutch poet Heerkens, that the Romans became
acquainted with the ufe of writing-quills during their refi-
dence in the Netherlands, 219. Reeds continuedlomr in ufe
even after quills began to be employed, 221. Writing-quills
fo fcarce at Venice in 1433, ^at it was with great difficulty
men of letters could procure them, 223.

Z.

ZAFFERA, oldeft mention of thatword, 369
Zarlkkoe-Seloe, apartments there lined with amber and lapis

lazuli, 343
r
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